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ONE CENT.' I 27TB YEAR PROBS:
«■2. s THE FRONTIER COUNTIES, THEIR MEMBERS AND 

PENNY-A-MILE FARES. 1

1f W ID BREAKSTRATHCONA HOME AGAIN 
CONFIDENT OF “ALL-RED”s The men who represent at Ottawa and Toronto the people of the 

frontier counties of Ontario (where the Grand Trunk is bound to give 
a penny-a-mile passenger service) are as follows:IE CAUSE OF8 ORDERED TO■

6>

£ Canada’s High Commissioner Says 
That Supreme Importance of the 
Project is a Cause of Necessary 

’ Delay. •

WILL APPOINT COUNSEL 
IN CHINO TRUNK APPEAL

Parliament— 
Foster

Counties— 
Toronto

Legislature
McNaugJit
Foy
Crawford 
Pyne '

B Hotelman Gets 249 Out
side Stodcholders 

Who May Rule 
Town.

7 f
Kemp

B t.Osier
Bristol
Macdonell
Campbell
Maclean
Christie
Ward

MONTREAL, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—
••Naturally I have to keep In daily touch 
with the Dominion, and X cannot see 
but what this present prosperity which 

now enjoying all over the coun-.

Verdict of Coroner’s 
Jury Enquiring Intdb 

Fatal Building 
Collapse at 

London.

Attorney-General Foy Will tielp 
People’s Case For Two- 

Cent Fares.
B France and Spain Will 

Act Together in Seri
ous Attempt to 

Discipline the 
Sultan.

;
York McCowan 

Godfrey 
Calder 
Devitt 
Preston 1 
WiHoughby

B V
NEEPAWA, Man., Aug. 2.—(Special.) 

—The little local option town of Nee- 
pawa Is seething with excitement over 
an attempt at the revision of the vot
ers’ list to add 249 names to the 
list.

Ontario
Durham

wt are
try will continue for several years to 

This is, in fact, but a repetition
. ;

B come.
of what took place in the United States 
after they had recovered from the ef
fects of their civil war,” said Lord 
Strathcona and Mount Royal, who 
reached the city this morning, accom
panied by his daughter, the Hon. Mrs.
Howard.

Lord Strathcona compared the posi
tion of the Liberal party of England 
under William Ewart Gladstone, with
It" radically changed-policy under Sir at least one train each way between 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman, and stat
ed that, altho they had not advanced so . . , 4
far as to adopt the preference policy, sengers thereon at the rate of two 
thev were distinctly friendly to the cents a mile.
colonies, and especially to the Dominion Attorney-General Foy yesterday an- 
of Canada. 1 r.ounced this decision. He told The

This, he thought, was clearly mani- j World that he would recommend to 
test, when they readily adhered to the the government that counsel be ap- 
lrtea of meeting the representative men pointed to represent the people of On- 
of the colonies every four years for fario in opposing the appeal, 
the purpose of discussing questions of | He said he was not in a position to 
Importance to both the motherland and say anything further at this time, 
the colonies, and also wht n they con- j

Tamed The^affi Hne°” what has been j CZAR M LETS KAISER TO-DAY
Speaking at length on this matter, I

Lord Strathcona declared that there Elaborate Precautions to Ensure
was nothing to indicate any change of_, 
attitude on the part of the British min- 1
Istry since the day they gave their ; BERLIN, Aug. 2.—Emperor William 
consent to this great project at the re- | 
cent conference. The British govern- I 
ment, thru the colonial secretary and Rues
other ministers, accepted this project, Baltic Sea off Swihemunde. 
wiiich they'no doubt realized would be Emperor William will be on board 
of the greatest possible benefit to the the imperial yacht Hohenzollern, and 
empire as a-whole, and he believed that ; the Russian emperor on his yacht,the 
this adhesion would be carried into 
practical effect In due season.

Too Serious For Haste.
He said, however, that the project

was a very serious one, and one of every precaution to ensure the safety 
supreme importance, consequently no- 0r the Russian emperor. A large num- 
tbing could be done in haste and with- , her of marine policemen will * be sent 
out a mature consideration of every , to-morrow from Stettin to Swine- 
phase of the question. While it was 1 mun(je to do guard duty on shore, 
quite true that he had the greatest con-j The Norddeutscher Allegemeine 
Science in the project, it was a. mistake zettung publishes a welcome to Em- 
to say that he had ever pronounced peror Nicholas at the head of its 
himself in favor of any particular Bri- columns this evening. It announces 
tish port. He, however, had always that the Russian sovereign is coming 
fa vored Halifax as the Canadian term1.- for several days of friendly inter
nal port, and when his lordship was course with Emperor William, 
a iked if this mark meant all^the year meeting is pre-eminently personal in 
round his lordship replied, "Yes, all character, the paper says, it is dictât- 
the year round,” and then he went on to ed-py no specific political purpose,and 
calculate the Lime that a fast railway ! there is therefore no occasion for any 
train should take to make the run nne t0 vlew B wjth distrust or, sus- 
frem Halifax to Montreal, and arrived pjcion in conclusion the paper says: 
at the conclusion that when the track "The German people see In this 
and roadbeds of our railways are put meetln„ an expression of the hearty 
In first-class condition, as they, of 
course, must be, to admit of such a 
service, the run will be easily made in 
from 15 to 16 hours.

"Yes,” he added, "the trip across the ,
Atlantic will be made, in Jour days, and 
from Halifax to the commercial Capital ,
of the Dominion in two-thirds of an- ---------- nr fvft AND Auw 2 —The north-other day, making the route pre-emi- gj8h p0tter Has Word of Criticism CLEVELAND, Aug. 2. The nor h 
nently the fastest from the old to the ° p Fop the Church. west will suffer a more severe coal
new world.” ______ ’ famine during the coming winter than

The Money Market. CHAUTAUQUA, N.Y., Aug. 2. — the record-breaking one last year,
B„ho, Henry a P.uer .1 .he P£ ~

ticularly stringent period, yet he j testant Episcopal Church of New York R ,g declared that the inability of 
thought that Britain easily maintain- gpo^g on "The Church and Social Un- the ranr0ads to supply the boats with 
ed her financial supremacy over the r{st" here to-day. enough coal and the great demand
whole world. " ! The causes for the social unrest of for ore occasioned by the closing of

“Yes," Lord Strathcona repeated, j the country. Bishop Potter said, are the gtrl)<e Qf ore handlers, will bring
"the United States has had a very • popular education, the industrial revo- about a far-reaching shortage of fuel
rapid and generally successful aevei- lution and extravagance in expend!- t the upper lakes. With good fortune
opment," but he felt pro&d in " , tures. the region out beyond the upper lakes
lief that we are going tW see i| He declared that there can be no more wlu have from 3,000,000 to 5,000,000 tons 
similar devlopment in -Canada, ana rlghteous arraignment of the church f coal less than it will require, ac- 
the high commossioner asked the In- to„day than upon its indifference to cordln- to estimates, 
terviewer if he did not think the Do- j thy physiCal, mental and social needs Ohio* shippers are rushing fuel to 
minion well under way. „ lfh I of the working people. the upper lakes ports i* every vessel

"What news do you have from South , The church should be related by pro- "n charter Since the opening
Africa ? y-nAvûînc ! found sympathy to social problems, said , navigation shipments to the head“South Africa is rapidly recovering Blshop Potter, and it is the duty of the \ th fakeB are considerably greater
from the effects of thelatewaranü hurch to create a more benign and ., , than a year ago. A prom-
Gen. Botha assures us that the Boers fraternal atmosphere thru the inspira- ; ®nVnt mln^ owner said to-day:
will soon be amongst *-hb ™ lnnk for 1 t!on of indlvidual members of a Chris-| -There are now 100 big ore carriers 
the^early^ realization of" hat° gre'aT fan ideal of sympathy, honor and up dial's awaiting clrgoes. They
scheme of confederation of the whole sccial ^vice._________________ cannot get away till the ore reaches

PritiuH Bmith Africa There is, in ■’ the docks, which means a delay of per
fect a ge^Ueman now in London from CUT OUT LABOR PARADE. haps 10 days. Those huge vessel.
Cape Colony who is, at. the instance of ---------- when they reach Ohio P^ts with ore
ZTZ ^?tee8r°nof UoTaTd parted Chicago  ̂J^Bette' «7' "^Vls^owne? w-ho Is not under 
larly making enquiries as to the sue- Could Be Used In Better Way. contract to carry coal will wait for
cess of our own Canadian confedera- _ . —~—" . _ • a coal load, so the northwçst probably,
tion. I expect he will be over here CHICAGO, Aug. 2. It was definitely even with 12,000,000 tons of coal on tne 
soon, where he will See the wonderful decided to-day -by a committee com- decks by Dec. 1, will experience an- 
success that has attepded the confed- p0sed Gf members of the Associated other fuel famine before next spr ng.t 
eration of the British orth American Bu,Idlng Trades and Teamsters' Joint 
colonies. Council, to abandon the annual parade

on Labor Day.
I The chief reason is that it costs the 
labor unions many thousands of dollars 
which can be used to better advantage.

The Ontario Governmeji^Avili be re
presented by counsel 
preme court in the eventlof the Grand 
Trunk Railwdy carrying 'an appeal to 
that body against the decision of the 
railway commission of Canada that 
the Grand Trunk is obliged by the

McCall
(Vacant)
Porter
Northrop

ifore the su- NorthumberlandB Clark
as been pro-D. Hamilton, who 

prie tor of the hotel/ presented 
names stating that the hotel had been 
sold to a stock company of 249 per-

LONDON, Ont., Aug. 2.—(Special.)— 
That the safif Wm. Thomas Tambllng 
came to his death in the City of Lon
don in Brewster's store on the 16th 
day of July, 1907, by the east wall of 
what was known as the Crystal Hall 
building falling eastward on the said 
Brewster store, and destroying it. thus 
causing the death of said Wm. T. 
Tambling.
"And we further find from the evi
dence that the collapse of the said 
Crystal Hall building was caused by 
a portion of the middle wall of the 
ground floor of the said building giv
ing way as a result of certain altera
tions that had recently been made In 
the said wall on the floor above.”

The above was the verdict rfendered 
by the jury enquiring into the cause 
of recent disaster.

Several workmen 
ployed about the building told stories 
of the accident without throwing much 
further light on its cause.

Wm. Murray, the architect who had 
charge of the changes, was recalled 
and gave evidence as to the strength 
and carrying power oL ,Vhe pillars 
which were placed in the building. 
Mr. Murray figured that it would have 
taken a weight of 300 tons to break 
down the columns. They were ten feet 

-four .inches long, five inches In dltme- 
ter and of three uarter Inch cast iron 
metal. They supported :the double 
girders and were tied where they 
crossed.

Pearce
Rathbun
Morrison
Currie
Carscallen
Pense
Gallagher
Dargavel
Graham
Ferguson
Whitney
Kerr
McMillan

B Hastings PARIS, Aug. 2.—An extraordinary 
meeting of the cabinet to discuss the 
Moroccan situation w@.s held this after, 
.noon.

the
I

B !
Alcorn .
Wilson
Harty
Avery
Taylor
Derbyshire
Reid
Broder
Pringle
Schell

sons . resident in Winnipeg, who, he 
claimed, had purchased his hotel and 
block of land adjoining in shares of 
♦100 each and were entitled to vote 
upon It. The names were entered, but 
the matter will be keenly contested 
before Judge Ryan on Monday.

As there are only 500 voters in Nee- 
pawa, the additions names could 
carry everything.

The temperance people claim that 
the names consist principally of ho
telkeepers and bartenders of Winnipeg. 
Citizens claim that the temperance 
question is but a small matter In the 
issue, and that if these outsiders can 
vote they can rule the town from 
Winnipeg, defeat any bylaw, incur 
any expense, or elect any fcounell or 
school board they desire.

terms of Its original charter to run Prince Edward
Lennox
Kingston
Frontenat
Leeds
Brockville
Grenville
Dundas
Stormont
Glengarry

Foreign Minister Plchon expressed 
himself in favor of immediate 
getlc action- by France to

iB %Toronto and Montreal and carry pas- ener- 
secure re-

paratlon for the murders of Europeans 
at Casablanca and to insure thq safety 
of the Europeans still there, 
much as France and Spain are charg
ed, by the Algeclras agreement, to act 
together in the matter of policing Cas
ablanca, M. Pichon advocated, 
flist step, proposing to Spain the im
mediate landing of French and Spanish 
troops at the scene of the

At the conclusion of the meeting It 
was announced that France and Spain 
had reached an agreement to 
trate tne squadrons on the coast of 
Morocco.

The French

B In so

as a

B in this list ofIt will tie seen that two quite notable gentlemen are 
local members, the premier of Ontario, Hon. James P. Whitney, K.C., 
and George P. Graham, Esq., leader of the opposition. The premiers 
home is Morrisburg and his antagonist hails Igom Brockville, two towns 
on the Grand T rank that have for over fifty years been denied the right 
of a penny-a-mile passenger service on that railway.

Two-cent-a-mile passenger travel would be a boon to people who 
have to pay three and who until lately had to pay ^hree and one-third 
cents a mile, notwithstanding what Schell and Derbyshire said in parlia
ment aboyt “cattle cars" and the like. It is not only a boon in itself to 
the people along the Grand Trunk, but it is the certain forerunner of two- 
cents-a-mile for first-class travel for all Canada.

massacre.
who had been em- IB Safety of .Nicholas.

concen-

B qf Germany and Emperor Nicholas of 
ia are to meet to-morrow in the newspapers, excepting 

the Socialist Journals, are unanimous 
In demanding that l.ie government i 
take decisive steps to enforce respect I 
for France in Morocco.

Some newspapers express the opin
ion that Germany will not now stand 
in the way and think the time is ripe 
to abandon M. Delcasse’s policy of 
"specific penetration," which they con
tend has served only to arouse the I 
hatred of the Moors for the French, 
and march straight to Fez.

La Republique Française says that 
unless the head of Maelamln Pasha, 
the Governor of Casablanca, is obtain- : 
ed, a genuine holy war is likely to be 
precipitated, and that this would en-' 
danger Algeclras.

B
B Standart.

The German Baltic fleet will be pre
sent to give color to the occasion.

The German authorities are taking
-VB North Bay Visited By 

Disastrous Fire—Loss 
Estimated Over 

$40,000.

Therefore there is good reason for the question that many people are 
asking: “What are all these members of parliament, all these members 
of the legislature, who represent these Grand Trank counties, and spe
cially the prime minister of Ontario and the leader of the opposition, doing 

the rights of their constituents to the two-cent rate7” But instead 
of turning handsprings to serve them they nearly all seem to be quite dead

B I

WEST TO FREEZEB
B to secure

French Policy.
VIENNA, Aug. 2.—M. Clemenceau, 

the French Premier, who is taking the 
cure at Carlsbad • has given out an in- • 
tervtew on the Moroccan situation, in' 
which he says that France will be 
guided by two main considerations in 
dealing with the situation arising from 
the Casablanca murders. First, she 
will, if possible, find a peaceable solu
tion of the difficulty? and, secondly, she 
will only take action in agreement 
with the powers who took part in the 
Algeclras conference.

This NORTH BAY. Aug. 2.—(Special.)—
While a fierce gale of wind was raging 
this morning, fire broke out at 10.30 in 
the tailor-shop of T. H. Campbell, the 
second store of the Gilmour Block, and, 
spreading with startling rapidity, was 
not checked until 1 o’clock, when the 
Gilmour and Richardson blocks were 
smoldering heaps of debris.

The fire originated from gasoline used 
in cleaning garments, and Campbell 
was seriously burned.

The firemen 'worked heroically in 
blinding smoke and blistering heat, and 
succeeded in preventing the flames from
spreading to the Purvis Block, adjoin-__
ing. They were helped by a firewall 1 has "advanced

or ham-strung.
The members at Ottawa all acted as if they were chloroformed and 

one side with die other not to say a word against theB
under agreement . ,
railways an<L to join forces in cursing Billy Maclean at every opportun'.ty. 
Not one of them outside of Peter Christie (a farmer) and Uriah Wilson 
(a shoe merchant) moved a hand to get the rate between Toronto and 
Montreal of three and one-third cents cut down to three cents. And most 
of them swore when The World published their names in black letters.

Andrew Broder, who has the reputation of parliamentary wit, went 
a long way out of his road to try and ridicule the member for South York. 
George Taylor of Gananoque, Conservative whip. gr?ws especially sore 
when any effort is made in parliament to make members “sit up” on these 
railway questions. He is always ready to join with the Grit whip "to 
soak” Maclean, "to snow him under." And yet single-handed the mem
ber for South York got the maximum rate down to three cents as a result 
of one of his moves. And he may yet get a universal two-cent rate.

B Shortage in Supply of 
Perhaps 5,000,000 

Tons of COal is 
Prophesied.

B relations existing between the houses 
of the two rulers and between the 
two countries, that are bound together 
by many mutual Interests."B ■

B CAUSE OF SOCIAL UNREST. Situation Grave.
TANGIER, Aug. 2.—Upon the request 

of the governing board, the State Bank
., . PL 1 WÊÊt --------------- ------- 50,000 douros (about

which checked the attack of the flames. *100,000) to War Minister Cabbaa to per- 
*'• W. Richardson s large brick block, mit him to send troops to Casablanca* : 

occupied by him entirely as a hardware Almost all the French residents of Ca-i 1 
Jvai,Lhe flr8t to S°- 1 sablanca have arrived here on board

Of the Gilmour Block, adjoining, only an English ship. They report the city ! 
a brlc£8 remain of the front. j as surrounded by Arab horsemen and

The rapid spread of the flames pre-, the- situation grave, 
vented^m^ich salvage, and the stocks; The government commanders, having

. -- opera-
I tiens against the bandit Raisull, who 

w,?e ™a- wae a,rreetea ror Mealing Is holding Caid Sir Harry MacLean 
while the fire was in progress, and an- prisoner Neon tlnue to burn native vil-, 
nthor Intmrictorf •------ They have sent the heads of

B
XX

a Wre certainly expect something different from the Ontario legislature 
. and especially from Premier Whitney after Sir Wilfrid Laurier's 

“Go to Mr. Foy” taunt. We can imagine hearing Mr. Whitney giving 
forth one of those stirring snorts of his when his honor or dignity is invaded 
by political enemies. Mr. Whitney has, as premier, made more than 
good as the friend of the people, and he will make good again. As for 
Mr. Graham, he, too. seems to be most anxious to keep Mr. Whitney up 
to the bit. and if he is he will also begin to snort at the arrogance cf the 
Grand Trunk in defying the law of the land. Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s taunt 
is aimed at Mr. Graham as well as Mr. "Whitney.

It is, therefore, very much in order for every voter in these counties 
who is a friend of cheaper railway travel to ask his member in both houses 
what he proposes to do toward compelling the Grand Trunk to obey the 
law, whether that member be a Liberal or a Conservative. And next year 
will see the elections on for both houses.

If the Grand Trunk can defy the law in this one matter it can defy 
it all along the line, and defy both parliament and the legislature. Any 
parliament or legislature with the powers that ours possess (and especially 
the power of direct taxation possessed by the Ontario house) could not 
only make Mr. Hays obey the law and apologize for his malignancy, but 
keep him turning handsprings from sunrise to sunset, and longer.

This question is now bigger than two-cents-a-mile ; the question 
is how long is a railway, no matter how powerful, to be allowed to defy 
the law of the land, and how long the men who sit in parliament and the 

who make the governments, and the law officers paid for by the people 
are to sit dumb and spineless !

in the burned stores are almost a total received no orders to suspend 
loss.

One man was arrested for stealing is hold!
men

-
other Intoxicated individual was placed lages ...VJ 
In the lockup for safe keeping, having several insurgents Into Tetuan. 
been rescued by the firemen for at
tempting to climb along a narrow ledge Spanish Precautions..j™... JSSSTàJSn:isZra-ss!
♦6000, With ♦4000 Insurance, divided be- 8er infanta Isabel, which already has

cn2,.p7„ ®,a-__, , . . , ; has been ordered to the Moroccan coast, i
^ ^«8nnnh'T,Ware Furthermore, orders have been given

, $2"<£0: *"?ura"ce «MOO. <H- 'that the cruiser Don Maria de Molina
vided between Guardian, Canadian, Sun. | be held in readiness to salt at a mo- 
Commerclal Union, Norwich Uni 
Home, Montreal, Canada. North British 
& Mercantile and Atlas companies. The 
stock Is a total lose.

The Gilmour Block, owned by J. E. _ . .
Gilmour, was valued at ♦6000: insurance ^rs Con de and Du Chayla left here 

'♦3000, In Monarch. London. Mutual and 't°-da>r for Tangier. The transporta 
Standard companies: total loss Nlve’ Mytho and Shamrock have/been

T H. Campbell carried insurance of fven rush orders to prepare to receive
2500 Eoldlerv and 300 horses. The Ntve 
sails to-morrow.

i

o**. ment’s notice.

Rushing French Troops.
TOULON, Aug. 2.—The French crul-

25
♦700 on household effects. Very little 
was saved.

J. W. Smith, druggist, carried a stock 
valued at ♦3000; Insurance 31000; part 
of the stock was saved.

T. H. Mulligan, clothing merchant drclded that thp crtilser Etna, which la 
had stock valued at $5000, and Insurance at present on Its way to Tangier with 
of 33000. Some of the stock was raved the Italian minister to ..Morocco on

--------------------------- - board. Is to remain In Moroccan waters
The Marvels of Antiseptic Surgery. ftt the disposition of the minister.

Operations, impossible by old meth
ods, are now every day safely per
formed, owing to .the great care »aken 
In modem hospitals to have everything The night sale In the basement this 
antlgeptically clean. evening at Dineen's should attract a

Getrms abound most where crowds large patronage, for broken lines of
congregate, and If you value your fashionable hats will be sold at price*

(hcplth be careful that you drink a wa- round about the dollar mark. All day
ter bottled far from all possibility of there will ke a half-price sale of straw
contamination. Remember that rad- hats of remarkable value for the money. t 
no- Is bottled at Its spring among the Panama* at a reduction of 33 per cent. ' 
distant Laurentlan Mountains, and Is, ar" one r)t the features of the stylish , 
therefore, absolutely pure, refreshing store, comer Yonge and Temperance- , 
and sparkling.

Italy There, Too.
ROME, Aug. 2.—The government ha*DIVER SUFFOCATED.

Canada's Prosperity.
Referring to the prosperity 

tipreading over the Dominion, Lord 
Strathcona said the expenditure now 
taking place along the several trans
continental railways would do a great

************************.
ments to an end, for the future pros- j 
périt y of the Dominion is rather in 
the thousands and hundreds of thou- ^ 
eands of sturdy, industrious settlers ^ 
who are making their homes in our <<= 
great -west and who rae making that 
rich soil of Vhe west produce the bread- $ 
stuffs of the empire. This, he said, 
was the great paramount factor to the 
country's greatness.

“Will they become good Britishers^?” ^ 
was the next question put to the dis
tinguished member of the British 
house of lords.

"I have little doqbt on that ques
tion," was Lord Strathcona*s prompt 
reply. "They have found good homes J 
on this side of the line and it will be 
to their interest to be good loyal Can
adians.

nowAir Hose Parted andfHie Plight Was 
Not Known by Party Above Water.

WINDSOR, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—Mar
shall Townsend, a diver, was suffo
cated by the parting of his air hose 
while in twenty feet of water near 
Algonac to-day.

There was no ...
dent which was only discovered after 
Townsend had failed to respond to 
signals and had been hauled to the 
surface.

His features were horribly distort
ed and showed that he must have 
suffered agonies before losing con- 
sciousness.

now

A men
A GENEROUS PROPOSAL.y

Sunday World ^ f

t warning of the accl- P.S.—While the above was being put into type the glad news 
into The World office that Acting V ernier Foy—the “Mr. Foy" desig
nated by Sir Wilfrid Laurier—has decided to appoint counsel to take the 
side of the people should the Grand Trank carry the appeal to the supreme 
court. •-■

came
The special features of the 

World willnext Sunday 
prove of unusual interest to 
Canadians, 
wide range of topics, events 
and affairs. Here are some

I
They cover a

t I* When The World wrote the article in yesterday's paper on this some 
question, and telling Mr. Foy that he ought to get busy, it had an idea that 
the seed would not fall on barren ground. The World congratulates the 
acting premier and will put in a good word for him for an increase in pay 
when “the Boss' gets back. »

Mr. Foy has another card in his hand that could be made more than 
effective in bringing Mr. Hays to time. We have already mentioned it 
in this article, and it was very well put in last night's Telegram, as follows :

Ontario either exempte her railways from taxation altogether, 
or subjects them to taxation so light that it is not a burden at all.

Ontario has no power to exact a rate of two cents per mile from 
the railways of this province.

Michigan taxes her railways heavily and requires its roads to 
carry passengers for two cents a mile.

Gratitude for Ontario’s forbearance should induce the rail
ways of this province to treat their indulgent constituents better 
than the railways of Michigan treat their hard taskmasters—the 
people of that state.

Where are the signs of such gratitude7
Michigan gets more money than Ontario in taxes from the 

railways. Michigan pays less money in fares to the railways.

of them:
Illustrated section, showing 

how the ivy green is beauti
fying /Toronto homes, 
residence may be ; one of those 
appearing, 
eral services at Toronto Junc
tion; visiting British journal
ists; six championship basket
ball clubs of city schools: 

column cut of the pro- 
Joseph’s 

Their

ASE9
1

streets.DIES AT- 104.
Fits 1 Your * On-sm 2.—At Alpena. Michigan gives its railways a stone and gets bread in return, 

tario gives the railways bread and gets her reward in the for mof 
service as poor and rates as high as the public will stand.

The Telegram might have added that the Canadian railways 
deferential to Michigan (which taxes both our big lines), that they carry 
all the passenger traffic that originates in Michigan thru Canada at two 
cents a mile in the sanje seals and cars with Canadians who are taxed three 
cents a mile!

If the Ontario legislature took it into its head to put a 
on those railways that defy the law, where would Mr. Hays land!

Our advice to him is to do now what his counsel said they would do 
if the appeal went against them—carry out the law and when they do it

on every train.

Aug.DETROIT,
Mich., to-day, Mrs. Mary Kfulgljla, 

| aged 104

*Îi ses 
fleer
hrbllity
biseadfc

Pictures of tun-
aged 104, the oldest woman in that 
section, died. She was born in Ger- 

Two daughters and 25 great 
grandchildren survive.

Her father lived to be 125.
X many. are so

mod iles, I believe the men who 
are-now coming into Western Canada 
from Great Britain and the United $- 
States will turn out to be enthusiastic 5 
admirers of our constitution, and na- *

, turally loyal defenders of our laws."
Thtt. Coal-Steel Trouble.

When a siting about some old friends j * 
the high commissioner referred to the | * 
law suit mow going o_n at Sydney, j 
"Yes," he added, "1 am interested in 

- both companies, altho~î -bave not be
come informed as to the questions in 
dispute. But how unfortunate it is * 
that this litigation is allowed to pro- $ 
erect, and I am sure it will' not go ^ 
much further It seems to me that ■ 
business men should find a way to set
tle the difficulty, for It is always im
possible to force an agreement upon * 
one party that will not be mutually 
beneficial to both.”

in seven 
posed viaduct; St. 
Academy

Men ->
Just Before Vacation

Take an accident and sickness policy 
A ; away with you on your vocation. The , 
» premium is small, and the indemnity 
» : wji; pay the expenses during the period : 
tlof disability. Every chance of accident
* I is provided for, and the prevalent 111-
* I nesses. No red tape process about mak-
♦ tng out these policies. Phone Main
# 1642. London Guarantee & Accident 
A Cc., Confederation Life Building, cor- 
w ■ " Yonge and Rlchmond-streets.

6graduates; 
Majesties at opening of Car
diff docks; an illuminated 
boat; handsome steam yacht 
Capitola from United States;

Chrls- 
buildlngs in 

illustra

te .end »«iy.
X

AuL'Utl

1ITE
itario

special tax
Royal Athletes team; 
tlan Science 
Boston, and other
lions.

News sectionX of twenty- 
four pages with latest- sport
ing and general news, live de
partments/ able articles, edi
torials and weekly comment.

will give you 
than any pre-

do it as they do it in England, put the penny-a-mile service 
not on one train each way a day.

Mr. Hays could pay dividends on his common stock if he adopted a 
flat two-cent-a-mile rate over his whole system and could make his road 
the most popular one in Canada.
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AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. EDUCATIONAL. EDUCATIONAL.
“THE FACTORY BEHIND THE 

STORE.”
t

8i à O School of Mining The following Coerses arc offered:
I—Four Years’ Course for Degree of B.Sc. 

II—Three Years’ Course for Diploma. > 
o—Mining Engineering. 
à—Chemistry and Mineralogy. 
c—Mineralogy and Geology.
A—Chemical Engineering.
*—-Civil Engineering.
/—Mechanical Engineering, 
g—Electrical Engineering.
A—Biology and Public Health. T

I If©ir, mk m Fa ;y A sa h'

A COLLEGE OF APPUEB SCIENCE, 
Affiliated to Oaeca’s OahrersHy,

KINGSTON, ONT.

m*

■H09HHILEX DESROCHES CAUGHT 
AT HIS PENETANG HOME

tiri f;.g
9 89 M ©if» * I-■ For Calendar of the School and furth-r 

information, apply to the Secretary, School 
of Mining, Kingston, Ontario.

♦ m
ilib/êT ° R ° N TO

AU6* Z6™TO SEPT.

ENTRIES CLOSE TO-D

! UPPER CANADA 
" COLLEGE Toronto
l3P!PrT1

Took Him Two Weeks to Get There 

—A Reply From John 
Patterson.'

fLWjj mX

/m \ %
a ,iHORSES SHEEP FINE ARTS 

CATTLE SWINE
WOMEN’S AND 

NATURAL HISTORY CHILDREN’S WORK
HAMILTON. Aug. 2.—(Special).— 

Since the city obtained an independent 
engineer’s report on the best route 
thru the city for an electric railway, 
the board of trade has been making 
efforts to get a railway built to Galt, 
Guelph and the surrounding district.

John Patterson, wno undertook to 
build the Hamilton, Waterloo and 
Guelph Railway, but who was forced 
to abandon it on account of the opposi
tion to the use of the parks, has ueen 
approached and has sent his reply to 
the board of trade. His reply will not 
be made public until Saturday, but It 
is understood that he Is willing to take 
hold of the scheme again.

Alexes Desroches, the Penetang 
murderer who escaped from the Ham
ilton asylum two weeks ago last 
Thursday, was brought back to the 
asylum to-night. He was captured at 
his old home at Penetang and It had 
taken him two w^eks to make his way 
there. For some days after his es
cape the whole district was in a state 
of alarm.

Ontario"*^,
WHITBY. ONT., OAN.

Palatial buildings, beautiful 
grounds, charming location 
In close proximity to Toron
to, unequalled staff and 
equipment, constitute 
Ontario Ladles’ College an 
Ideal Home In which to ob
tain an education. Students 
have easy access to impor
tant concerts In the city, and 
at the same time are ex
empt from Its many Inter
ruptions and distractions. 
Not only does It stand first 
In sound scholarship, but In 
these culturing and mould
ing influences that go to 
make up a strong, refined 
and worthy Christian wo
manhood. Large pipe organ. 

Send for calendar or fur
ther Information to Rev. J. 
J. Hare, Ph.D., Principal. 36

mFIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS beghn^Wednesd^SepLUth.Autumn Term
Examinations 

Saturday, Sept. l«th.
Courses for University, Royal Military C* B|

lege, and Business.
The Regular Staff comprises 13graduates of 

English and Canadian Universities, wittiaddl. ' 
tional special instructors.

Senior end Preparatory Schools in separate ; ' 
buildings. Bvery modem equipment. • Fifty • 
acres of ground, 4 Rinks, Gymnasium, Swim. 
ming Bath, etc. K

Entrance Scholarships for both resident and, J 
day pupils. Special scholarships for sons of old 
pupils.

Successes fast Year: 2 University Scholar- 9 
ships ; 10 first-class honors ; 45 passes ; 6 passes 1 
into the Royal Military College. ’3

H. W. AUDEN. M.A. (Cambridge), Principal. I

Ladies’A Saving to You IN PREMIUMS

FINEST GRAND 
STAND ON 

THE C0N1INENT

HANDSOME
AGRICULTURAL

BUILDING

$400,000 
WORTH Of 

NEW BUILDINGS

theCollegeOf from 20 to 30 per cent, just 

on all Sovereign Brand 
T his is our clearing up

now 
Suits.
season and the best time for you 
to buy a nifty, up-to-date suit, with 
a bona-fide saving such as only 
comes once in a while. So take 
advantage of the opportunity and

"Trafalgar 
Castle "PROCESSES OF 

MANUFACTURE ON 
A COMPREHENSIVE 

SCALE

SANT0S-DUM0NT
EQUALLED

PAINTINGS BY 
OLD MASTERS

IN IN
AIR-SHIPS ART GALLERY ;

RIDLEY COLLEGEClub Bags—Made of grain
leather, strong frame, brass 
lock and catches, leather lined, 
with inside pocket, colors 
brown or olive, size t 
14 inches, special, at.«pi

A Suit Case Made for
Hard Wear-^^f good solid 
leather, with two steel frames, 
brass-plated lock and-holts, in
side straps, cloth lined, colors 
brown or russet, size M r 
24 inches. Special, at A.J

I

GREAT CANADIAN 
MUSICAL 
FESTIVAL

BEAUTIFUL 
SPECTACLE 

“SIEGE OF BA0AJ0S”

ST. CATHARINES, ONT. 
RESIDENTIAL “CHOOL FOR BOYS I 

Lower school for boys under fourteen ! 
entirely separate.

Upper school prepares for the unlvw i;: 
sltles, R.M.C and business. New build. 
Ings and 83 acres of grounds. Reopens M 
Sept. 10, 1907. >1

REV. J. O. MILLER, M.A.. D.C.L.
6 Principal.

BRILLIANT 
MILITARY TATTOO 

NIGHTLY

“COME ON IN”
For "“Sovereign Brand.” UoodstocK

r
Writ For Damages.

Washington & Beasley have issued 
a writ against Farmer McAdam, 
Blackheath, Seneca Township, on be
half of the Barnardo Home, guardian 
of Lillian Booth, an English girl, un
der the age of 16 years. Damages to 
the extent of $1000 are asked. *ecaus$T 
it is alleged that William Moore, the 
farmer’s stepson, acted Improperly.

Joseph Rodgers, another of the crap- 
shooters, was committed for trial this 
morning on the charge of perjury. He 
and John O’Reilly are the only two of 
the six committed who have secured 
the $2000 ball, and the other four are 
still in Jail. They are: WtlHSm~Burk- 
holder, James Yaldon, William Cornell 
and Charles Baird.

Voldermer Peradesgarter, a Russian, 
was sent down for nine months this 
morning for stealing brass from the 
Canadian Westinghouse Company.

C. M. Grlpton, president of the 
Grimsby Park Company, has been 
summoned on the charge of acting Im
properly In the presence of two ladies.

Removal—Notice that J. Slater & 
C&T merchant tailors, have removed 
from 4 York-styeet to 106 King W., 
where they will be pleased to meet 
their nurr/erous friends and custom-

\
THEN THE DOGS !

ALSO THE CATS !
AS WELL AS

HIGH-PRICED SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 
and a Brirfht and Attractive MIDWAY Threaded With 

Novelties and Crowded With Cleverness.
Advise Your Friends

OAK HALL
COLLEGE,CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Right Opposite the ••Chlmsi."

J. COOMBBS,

Woodstook, Ont. TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

A residential school for Boys and 
Young Men, offering superior educa
tional advantages.

Four courses—Matriculation, Teach
ers, English Scientific, Commercial.

all Universities ' and 
ice.

Tba Piece le 
fee Ceseda. of Cheap R.R. RatesManager

EDWARD FISHBR. Mui. Doe., 
Musical Director.

AND DON’T FORGET
THAT ADMISSION AND GRAND STAND

IF YOU 
BUY NOW

Admits into 
Schools of Scien

Possesses the first and one of the fin
est equipped normal training depart
ments in Çanada-

Beautlful grounds; large campus; 
fine new gymnasium containing swim
ming pool, etc.

A school noted for its high moral and 
Christian life.

Write for 50th Annual Calendar.

Twenty ■ first Season 

FALL TERM
MINES GETTING THE MENl 

ONION’S LOSING EIGHT
EAST & CO. WILL ONLY 33cLimited, 300 Yonge St.
STORE OPEN THIS EVENING

CjOST
OPENS

SIX TICKETS FOR $ ONE DOLLAR SEPTEMBER 2nd
Cobalt Properties Have Almost 

Normal Staffs — Agitators 
Blamed For Strike.

SEND FOR
A. T. MacNEILL, B.A..

Principal. ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR.\ 63

SCHOOL OF HXPRBSSION
F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.B.,Principal

SPEC! ALCALENDAR. 6SGARBORO BEACH Queen’s UniversityCOBALT, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—Over 
thre£ weeks have elapsed since the ers.

, . See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at
miners’ strike -at Cobalt was declared, ! the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

, and, if anything, the fight has been in

A WONDERFULLY ATTRACTIVE PROGRAMME FOR THE KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

CIVIC-HOLIDAY Faculty of Education LEARN
SHORTHAND

Get, the Habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars. 

Hotel Hanrahan.
the owners’ schedule was drawn up j CorTier Barton and Catherlne-streets, 
there were thirty-three mines that sign- Hamilton, modern and strictly flrst- 
ed. and practically only two of these class. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phone 
have since adopted the union scale of 1465. 
wages, the Temlskaming and the City j 
of Cobalt, the other thirty-one com-1 
panics still holding out against the 
union, maintaining that they never in
tend to recognize the Western Federa
tion of Miners.

One of the members of the Mine 
Managers’ Association intimated to-day, j 
in referring to the situation, that there !
■would never have been a strike in Co- j
bait if it had not been for the agitators j - ...n - .
coming in the camp and creating minimum Wage 01 3)IO rOf JOUP-

"The mine owners,” he said, ‘‘and the ncyffien and $22 F#P FOPOmên

Cobalt Union could have agreed to a i l ri-,,,
certain wage if_it had not been for *-«" < marsnaiS.
them.”

As a result of this interference the 
mine managers are now determined not ; 
to employ any union men, as is said 1 ed a five years’ 
to be the case to-day^ when a number i 
of union men applied for work at the^
Buffalo Mine.

At present there are about nineteen week for Journeymen and $22 for fore
mines which have adopted the union ]men_ as well as an eight-hour day.
scale, and, with the exception of two> other shop conditions are unchanged, 
none of them had signed the owners 
schedule. Every day new men are 
coming into the camp. Anywhere from 
half a dozen to two. dozen men are re
ported to be taking positions in the dif- : 
ferent. mines.

At the present time it would seem ,,,,,, , . , ,
that most of the leading mines are run- 1 the Temple last night * and appointed 
ning with practically all the men they the following marshals for the Labor 
require. Other smaller mines are ai- Day parade: J. T. Richardson, John 
most daily importing non-union men, 
and have not met with any reverses in 
so doing, beyond an attempted interfer
ence on the part of the union. Owing 
to the stand taken by some of the mine 
managers, it yould be injudicious to 
lure union men even to cook, for «when \ 
a union cook is aware that he is work- j 
ing for some non-union men he will | 
quit work.

HOTEL ROYALfavor of the mine owners. At the time ■
under the regulation* of On
tario Education Department, 
Courses for :

I.—First Class Public Scheol 
Certificates.

IL — High School Certificates. 
III.— Specialists Certificates.

First Session opens Oct. ist.
For Calender, address

Geo. Y. Chown, Kingston, Ont.

■
at home. Our plan makes it 
easy. Use spare time only. 
The cost is but a trifle. Send 
five cents in stamps and re
ceive sample lessen with book
let by return mail. Clip out, 
sign name and send to ShflW
Correspondence School, 393 
Yonge Street, Toronto.

RAVEN AND HIS BANDLvery Room Complslely Rsnsvatel sal New. 
ly Carpeted This Spring. '

$2.50 to $«.00 Per Day.

261 THE FAMOUS BOER WAR VBTBRAN AND AERONAUT,

C APT. THOMAS CALLAGHAN
of Toronto, girieg every afternoon a thriJlin? ascension in a BALLOON and & PARA- 

OHUTB DROP from the cleu is.

HARDY—THE HIGH WIRE ARTIST—HARDY
in his marvelous MID-AIR ACT, and the

SIX-FLYING BANVARDS-SIX
In thsir AERIAL FLYING RETURN and CASTING ACT every afternoon and evening* 

Beautiful p cn= c grounds, with the sandy, shelving beach, ani the

BATH HOUSES NOW OPEN

American Plan

NEWSPAPER STEREOS 
GET A NEW AGREEMENT

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORKS.

BILLY CARROLL
38 tf

Ktadqnarter» for I r en Tobacco and Cigars
Grand Opera House Cigar -tore

i

Name
Address,
T.W.

Gardner, E. Drury, J. Moon, F. W. 
Jenkins and W. R. Gallagher.

Business Agent For Canada.
The metal polishers last night elect

ed International Vice-President Alf. 
Burton, business agent for all Canada.

E. VULLAJW 461SHEA’S THEATRE '
11 luetlnees Dal.y, 26. Week of

Aug. .-. Evenings 26 ana 60 
Buckner, Norton & Runtil; Joe Demining, 

Estelle Wordette & Co.. Sli er, McConne.l, John
ston & H arty, The Kin=togriph. Special Extra 
Attraction Sears, The Greatest of all Illusionists 
assisted by Edythe Mae Vereon & Co.

King of the Waste Paper Buainese In the 
Dominion. Also buy» Junks, m 'tale, etc. 
No quantity too small In the cltv. Car
loads only from outside towns.
Phone Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud Sts.

ANOTHER GREAT WEEK
11 BRITISH AMERICAN 
!| BUSINESS COLLEGE
I Y.M.0 A.

I the oldest In Canada, 
that provides the 
and practical

The stereotypers yesterday conclud- 
agreement with the 

newspaper. offices of the city. It pro-
357CIVIC HOLIDAYJONES-AVENUE CHURCH 

FORMALLY RECOGNIZED
j vides for a minimum wage of $18 a

THE BRITISH WELCOME LEAGUE-AT-
Bldg., Toronto

The school 
most thorough 

. courses; charges
moderate rates, and usslsts stu- 

„to„ Potions. Fall term from 
Sept. 3rd. Lnter any time. Cata
logue and Journal of Business Edu- 
cation mailed on request.

T. M. WATSON, Principal.

L Editor World : I recently had a long 
and Interesting interview with Mr. A.
Chamberlain, president of the above, and 
most certainly a great work is being 
done on Front-street. The opening of I 
the “Welcome Bureau" was one of the 
happiest and best inspirations this city 
has had for some years, and the "league" 
as the outcome thereof will prove not 
only of sterling benefit to Britishers, but I 
of material help in fiuilding up our great 
Dominion. n -

The details of many cases Where timely ! _ \
fâmn?esbare h^some Uistaiîces very^dîs- Dyeillfl Slid €163^110 

tresslng, and one fact is proven up to the - , _ rf
hilt, namely, that the present system of te°lee a5lig' SJousaj. Jackets
emigration Is bad from start to ?nieh. n,.t,r19;-Py“J or Cleaned

The most undesirable classes are sent Gente aUUe Dy,d
out, Irrespective of adaptability or any- v.eanea
thing else. The transportation Is .In some 
cases, most unsatisfactory, and the lack 
of reception very discreditable. This para
graph might honestly be written twenty 
times as strong, and, In fact, to do this 
great question Justice, we need a writer 
like the late Hon. W. E. Gladstone, who,
If he were alive and knew the facts, as 
he did those of the Bulgarian atrocities, 
would mostly surely wake up Canadians 
and Britishers alike.

I gladly hear that Senator Cox Is likely 
to help General Booth In sending people 
out west, but the limit has been reached, 
so far as the cities are concerned, and 

I there ought to be a stop, here and now, 
to anyone else from the British Isles 
entering Toronto permanently.

Let the government, and any of those ; 
persons, who have the Interest of their ! 
fellow-men really at heart, who doubt 1 
my word, go and see Mr. Chamberlain, .

: and he Is In a position to give them !
I most reliable Information, proving all the '
! foregoing, and unfortunately worse than j 

all, that the treatment of British men, i 
j women and children by some of their ; 
j employers In Canada, on coming out here.

Is a matter seriously touching our repu
tation and demands Investigation.

You have done the workers In Canada 
good service In the past, and I feel sure 
will try and Insert this at your early 
convenience.

CLIFTON HOTEL
i The present scale is $16 and $20.

The agreement affects twenty-four 
men in seven offices, including the six 
daily papers and Truth.

Labor Day Marshals. _ 
The Labor Day committee met at

Oust Completed) 
NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA

OPEN WINTER AND SUMMER
FACING BOTH FALLS 

Luxuriously Furnished Reome Healed 
by Electricity. U. K. MAJuR, Mgr

Union Mission on Danforth Bord 
Taken Over by Baptist 

Denomination. J POINT U
MOST FUN FOR 
LEAST MONEY

GREATEST ATTRACTION EVER 
PRESENTED IN A FREE PARK

'Auto Strikes Girl.
Miss Maggie Cairns was struck by 

automobile 2781, owned by J. M. Wal
lace, 75 Yonge-street, and driven by 
George Rogers, 71 Pears-avenue, at 
Queen and Yonge-streets at 5.30 o’clock j 
yesterday afternoon. She went home 
in a cab.

The formal recognition of the Jjnes- 
avenue church by the other congrega
tions of the Baptist denomination took 
place last night. Rev. Dr. W. E. Nor
ton, superintendent of home missions, 
presided.

it that her blood is out of order, for Representatives of Jarvis-street, 
A list was made the other day of the 1 ier blood is rich and pure she wjjl Bloor-street, Walmer-road, Memorial. 

mfnes.1 ThfnNlp™si1n0gehast3S2roeut0otfha:bc strong, healthy and happy. Bad Ossington-avenue Kenilworth-avenuo 

full force of 350; the Townslte a full : blood is the cause of nearly all the college, Chester, Olivet and Earlscouit 
force of 25; the O’Brien, 120, lacking j acheg an(j pains from which women were present and formed a council
ten of a full force; the Buffalo, a full j R Keep the blood rich and red which unanimously voted that the 
complement of 72, Manager Jones hav- 8UUB‘É y . , , .
ing provided sleeping tents on the pro- | by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Jones-avenue church be recognized as
perty of the last mentioned for the em- \ Pills and suffering will not exist, an independent unit of the denomina- 
plcyes; the Coniagas, 80 out of a full i Mrs. James R. Kratz of Jordan tion.
force of 90; Cobalt Lake, 40 out of a i station, Ont., has tested the value The recognition sermon was preach- 
full force of 50; Trethewey, 20 out of a j ot these Pills and strongly advises ed by Rev. H. F. L:*flamme, an In
full force of 70. and the Silver Queen, 32. j otlxer women to use them. She says: dian missionary, and it was an able 

The laying of the corner-stone of the | -For more than a year I was a! exposition of Baptist principles. Ho 
new collegiate institute in Pic ton °n | great sufferer from weakness. I was very clearly enunciated the basis of 
Monday, Aug. 12, will not be mentioned j completely worn out. I lost flesh, the doctrinal standards of the denom- 
except in connection with the Prince couid not rest at night, and in the j ination as resting on five principles: 
Edward Old Boys’ Excursion, which m0rning I arose more tired than ori’j (1) Individual responsibility; (2) re
takes everybody's attention. Leaves going to bed j had taken doctors' I ligious freedom or liberty of con- 
Union Station Saturday, Aug. 10, at 7.30 treatment with no benefit. I grew j science; (3) absolute loyalty to Christ; 
a.m. sharp; calls at Riverdale,. York and worse day by day and was begin- ; (4) communal or church independence; 
Ohawa. Returning leaves Picton at njng to look upon my case as hope- i and (5) voluntaryism.
7 p.m. Monday, Aug. 12. Get tickets jegg wben j Was advised to try Dr. Rev. W. H. Porter, M.A., delivered 
early—only $1.85, children 95c. This -virm^ntg' pink Pills. To my great the charge to the church and Rev. J. 
is by far the cheapest and pleasantest jQy before I had taken the pills v jMcIntosh,. of Olivet, the charge to the 
outing of the Toronto holiday season. mQnth they began to help and by the deacons. The service was concluded 
Get a circular from Dr. A Rose, secre- time I had taken eight boxes every by Dr. Norton extending the right hand 
tary, 230 Yonge-street. Phone M-. 4J5. symptom 0f my trouble had left me of fellowship to the members of the 
Tickets from committee and at G.T,R. and j Was once more enjoying per- newly recognized church.

feet health and strength. I look up- Other clergymen present were Dr. G. 
on Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills as a ver- j G Brown, secretary of foreign mis- 
itable life * saver and never lose a sions, Dr. W. A. McKay, editor The 
chance to recommend them to my Canadian Baptist and Rev. W. Daniel, 
friends." The officers of the qhurch are: W. 13.

The success of Dr. Williams' Pink Hodgson, student pastor; J. Leeman, 
Pills is due :to their power to itiakï A, Hetherington and G. Deacon, dea- 

rich red blood. This new blood cons ; D.* Cargill, clerk and Mrs. W. 
nerves and gives Hill, treasurer.

ALL WEAK WOMEN
Will Find New Health and Strength 

In Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

IDUSSJ
___ ) AND HIS FAM0US(

The weak woman can depend upon I WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOX MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. I\

ST0CKWELI, HENDERSON & CO!

IBANDI 103 King Street West
Fbost i*d wagon will call (or good».
Exprcat paid one way on out-of-town orliri. 1)6

1

SAMUEL MAY&Ctil
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

SfflQfsfdblishcd

”WiL" Forty S6sm
Send for Qto/oÿuF

102 SI04, f 
f ADeiAIDB ST..V*

TORONTO;

AFTERNOON - EVENING
AND ALL THECURE SPECIAL FEATURESSick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci

dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nuasea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain in the SMc. &c. 'While their most 
remarkable success haa been shown in curing 3.30 — RAIN OR SHINE 

CHAMPIONSHIPSICK 1» JLLtAltD GOODS—1UU.UUU bUl’EHlOB 
1) Freucb cue tips, just received direct 
Horn the best maker cf cue leather» la 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental oak- 
era; sold by the yard or cut to rorer bed 
and cushion» of different sized tables; alM 
a choice stock of well-.eaioned irory Wl- 

will make three trips to Niagara-on- Hard bails and Hyatt patent and chemical 
the-Lake and Lewiston on Civic Holi- ivory pool balls- solid colors; plain and 
dav. leaving Toronto at 7.40 a.m., 2 fancy hand-mode cues, pocket handles, with 

: p.m. and 7.30 p.m., returning leave hum, worsted and leather nets; cne-tlp 
! L-wl-tonat i0.«la m 4.30 p.m andI 10 
p.m. Fare. Lewiston. ^5c, Niagara nnd United Ktat*»», promptly fitted to old 

, Falls. $1.25; Buffalo, $1.75. Going Aug. tables; thnsp cushion* ar«* mnd«‘ under our 
2 or 3. returning up to^Aug. 6: Lewis- patent by * special formula that renders 

| ton. $1; Niagara Falls, $1.50; Buffalo. $2. rubber frost proof, strongly eustic. >nd 
Tickets can be procured at wharf office. , J?,*7 durable; howling alley beds, balls and
foot of Bay-street Saturday night, and 'samcEL MAY ft CO iOî^nd 104 Ad? 
money refunded if not used.

Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pills are 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing anil pre
venting this annoying complaint while they also 
correct all disorders or the stomach, stimulate the 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even If they only

HEAD LACROSSE Wascana.

offices. T Civic Holiday, Palace Steamer 
Turblnla.T0R0NT0S VS. 

TEGUMSEHS t
The Real Thing.

The real thing to do to-day or Civic 
Holiday Is to take advantage of the 
trips on the Macassa and Modjeska. 
These steamers will make six round 
trips between Toronto and Hamilton, 
both to-day and Monday, leaving To
ronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2. 5.15, 8 and 
11 p.m., and leaving Hamilton at 7.45 
and 10.45 a.m., 2. 6.15, 8 and 11 p.m. 
The company has a 50-cent return fare 
in force good on all trips to-day, and 
a 75-cent ticket good over Civic Holi
day.

,.W. H. HOYLE. M.L.A. for North 
Ontario, was at the parliament build
ings yesterday on departmental busi
ness. ’ .

Ache they would be nlncst priceless to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness does not end here,nnd those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able in so many wavs that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick head

ACHE SEATS AT BOSTON SHOE STOREnew,
strengthens the
nourishment to all the organs of the The church and property were form- 
bedy, thus curing anaemia, lndiges- 1 erly known as the Union Mission, be- 
tlon, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous, j ing owned by the Baptist, English and 
debility, headache and backache, and j Presbyterian denominations, but the 
all the secret ailments of girlhood j two latter churches have recently ac- 
and womanhood. The Pills are sold j quired new sites on which they are 
by all medicine dealers or may be j building and sold out to the Baptists 
had direct at 50 cents a box or six j The situation is an ideal one, being on 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil- a slight elevation just south of Dan- 
liams Medical Company, Hartford, [ forth-road on the west side of thé 
Conn., U.S.A., and Kingston, Ont.

Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where 
we make onr great boast Onr pills cure It w hile 
others do not.
v4X%o^LIoenePoir11t8»^,,Maa!,^d Ba*eball To-Day !
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please ail who 
use them.

I

lalde-strect West. Toronto.

Girl Shoplifter.
■ Lilly McCann, 17 years old, 87 Car- j Dr. and Mrs. A .A. Brown sailed 
law-avenue, was arrested in Eaton’s yesterday from Montreal per S.S. Vir- 
by Detective Wallace, Charged with ginjan, for a trip to London and other 
the theft of pieces of cheap Jewelry. places 'of interest in the old country.

MONTREAL versus TORONTO.
| DIAMOND PARK. 3 30 p.m.mm hdisss eg., hit toss.

MR kail ha, UFries. Gan eral admission 25c ; Grand Stand 60cJ avenue.
.
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BARGAINFARMS FOR SALE- VETERINARY SURGEONS.CITY HOUSES FOR SALE.Increased Acti-Vity in 
'Real Estate Trading

.

W. A. Lawson's List. Waddlngton A Grundy • List.
jgT WADDlNGTON ft GRUNOÏ.

A «• MHUHVISH-VETEiUNARY SUR- 
A. geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific 
principles. Offices South Keele-street. 
Toronto Junction, and 689 West King, 
street. Toronto. Phones Park 418 and 
Junction 46$.

-fjlARMS FOR 8ALB-BY W. A. LAW- 
Xi son : Building known as No. 56 

East Adelaide Street, suit
able for

CARPENl EPS WANTED
of B.a<

lom». - ■
I )EFKIBS-3T. — COMFORTABLE 6- 

A^r roomed house: price $1600; easy terms.

TTKOOKJTELD-STREET — CLOSE TO 
^^Queen-street. six rooms, stable;

IDO Carpenters auutsd at Stadium, 
Syracuse University. Loag job. No 
labor troubles. Wages 40c per hour. 
Apply Consolidated Eogineeriag & Con. 
•traction Co., Syrebu.e, N. Ï.

E HAVE A LARGE AND SELECT 
list of farms In all parts of On

tario. Many of them, for various rea
sons. are offered at prices that make 
them attractive.

w
provide an ambulance house, coroner's 

AufiUSt Will Be One of the I court. - autopsy chamber waltlng- 
r»'1» T * rooms, caretakers quarters. In addition

Best in Years, is the Op- to the morgue.
.« . .. „ . . r- j The_9>uildlng will have a frontage

tlmistic Opinion bxpressea on Lombard of 104 feet and a depth of

-Many Small Properties """.“J
fhanôinô Hands. The morgue proper will have a fron-

® ” tage of 67 feet and a depth of 44 feet.
The main floor on the street level 

will have a spacious entrance hall, of- 
, . _ . flee, consulting and

been the continued demand for roomg and aut0pey chamber. The
small sized lots within easy distance space between the latter two will be 
nr the centre of the city, quite a num- the preserving chamber, where the 

having been sold in the northern bodies will be placed in drawers, per
il northwestern districts. mittlng of their being withdrawn in
I ,.he easy terms upon which these either chamber as required. This does 
f ... be obtained appeal strongly to the away with the gruesome 
l jnrifty working classes, especially to usually associated with buildings of 
‘ h‘ arrivals. ' this nature.

This and the scarcity Of small houses Here none of the bodies will be ex- 
, .ujtaDle for families, together with the posed to public view, but should rela- 
1 high rentals charged for what few are lives or friends desire to identify the 

available, had given quite an impetus iremains the attendant will pull out the 
! L, the business. . drawer for the purpose, closing it tm-

Upwarus ol 30 permits have been Is- mediately afterwards. _—-
suea at the city hall during the week I The autopsy chamber will have tiled
lor dwellings to cost under $1600 each, walls and a concrete floor; the identtfl-

, At the Junction, where large numbers 'cation room, tiled walls and floor, thus
i have been living under canvas for the ! permitting of their being frequently
I oast few months, the same conditions . a"d easily cleansed.

prevail, and it is anticipated that the On the first floor will be the court-
I *nd 0f the present season will see an ! room, a handsome apartment 21 ft. x
■K)crease of several hundred new <0 ft.; coronor’s and Jury, male and

houses. female witnesses' rooms, each with
Picking Up separate lavatory accommodation.

-TSI. Is Kunnosed tb he the dull sea- The whole structure has been con-
Thin real estate circles but the past celved and arranged on the most san- 

in real estate circles, out tne past Uary and hyglenlc principles.

At the rear of this structure and ap
proached direct from the street by, a 

; wide passage will be the ambulance- 
house, with room for two wagons; sta
bling for three horses, with Janitor’s 
quarters, harness rooms and loft above.

There will be polished hardwood 
floors thruout and the building will be 
steam heated, the furnace and boiler 
being placed' in the basement. The 
cost will be about $35,000.

New Police Station.

T~\R. J. GORDON McPHERSON. VETE- 
XJ linary Surgeon. Toronto. Office. 3S1 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061.RESTAURANT, LIGHT MANUFAC

TURING OR PRINTING.

$6,000... EASY TERMS.
(CLASSIC-PLACE — SEVEN ROOMS: 
v- brick front; $2200.

pENDRITH-ST. — 5 ROOMS; ALMOST 
x new; $2000.

ûEATON -STREET — 8 ROOMS, CLOSE 
^ to Queen-street ; $3000.

fiACKVIIA-E-ST. — 8 ROOMS. SOLID 
brick; close to Riverdale Park; $8000.

TVYANNING-AVE - SOLID BRICK. 8 
rooms : lot 40-foot frontage, nice 

lawn; $4000.

Qzx ACRES-ONTARIO. NEAR UX- 
I'V t bridge, a first-class fanners' mar
ket town; eighty cleared, balance small 
bush; sandy soil, good water, fair fences; 
frame house and bam; stabling for four
teen head; easy price, fifteen hundred.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited. Temperance-street, 

Toronto. Inflrmarv open day and night. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

Llth. »

' \%t M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London. Enc.. 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

HELP WANTED.1 ACRES-PBRTH. NEAR ST.
X V JU Mary’s; splendid farm, well im

proved. excellent soil, nice orchard; good 
brick residence; two bank bams, In first- 
class condition; good stabling: No. 1 pro
perty: seventy-eight hundred: would take 
house in city part pay.

The predominant feature of the real 
market during, the past week S. T SUTTCN &CO..

15 1-2 West King Street
1 » RICKLAYERS' LABORERS WANT- 
J X ed. Coll at 121 Yorkvllle-avenue.estateT< Identlflcation-

has.<! MACHINERY FOR SALE. (NIRLS wanted 
n* West King-street.

APPLY HUNT’S. I

/\ NK AKMINUTOX A SIMS olK M 
engine about 40 h.y.. with ill st is 

ii mettions In engine house. Can be se»n 
In operation at 73 Front-street East. Prl.-e 
Wi rash.

FOR SALE. I | DUSEMAIDS WANTED. APPLY 
I I Housekeeper, the Queen’s Hotel. To
ronto.

ACRES—WELLINGTON. NEAR 
Mporflelds. a choice farming 

section; convenient to school, church 
and postoffice ; soil No. 1 clay loam; hun
dred cultivated, balance bush and pas
ture; well built on: nice brick house, two 
bank barns, splendid stabling: well wat
ered and fenced ; large piggery, cement 
floors and troughs; everything handy ; 
easy terms to good man; fifty-seven hun
dred.

no WADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 E. 
” King-street, Main 6.KI5.spectacle Valuable King Street property, centra!, 

annual rental» $1500, fir»t cla»s cendition, 
price 114,000, must be teld, (0000 cash, 
required, balance 5 per cent.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE OR 
CHANGE.

AWAY FROM
strike on.MEDICAL.

lay.
MEN AND WOMEN TO LEARN BAR- 

ber trade In eight weeks; graduates 
earn $12 to $18 weekly, help secure post- 
tlona; catalog free Moler Barber Col- 
lege. Queen and Spadlna, Toronto.

-1VTAGARA FALLS-ONE MILE FROM 
A” Lundy's Lane, one of the best 
equipped fruit farms In the district, con
taining fifty acres; electric railway 
crosses property : railway switch In or
chard; wine factory within quarter mile; 
eleven acres In grapes, average crop 83 
tons; jrix hundred peach trees, 75 plum 
trees, 60 cherry trees, 50 pear, 12 quince, 
besides apples and large variety of small
combination ^‘furnace ‘’une^ie'nt Tl R R °- SNIDER. CONSULTING
house; commodious outbuildings: high I P’'gnMitust''3iheeii ses** of F stomach
school, churches, postoffice, half a mile; ! M«2d°* ,tomach’ 
prier» $14.000. Including stock and impie- i —1 od’ gkin> ur*n»ry organ*
ment», and this season's crop owner---------------------- ------------------------------
would exchange to city or suburban prop
erty. Waddlngton & Grun.iy, 86 East 
King-street, Main 6395.

K. W. R. STROTHERS OP 5S8 BATH- 
brst-slreet. Physician and Surfcn. 

opened a down towp"office In the Bcnk 
nt Montreal. Room fl., flrst floor, corner 
Queen and Yonge-strvet*./ Honrs. 11—2 
and 8—6.

sBOX 46, WORLD.Military <
15 graduate
Uos, with a Men’s Furnishings Stock

FOR SALE
18<»

ACRES—DURHAM. TEN MIN- 
utes’ walk from railway depot; 

about fifty miles from Toronto: all con
veniences at hand: ninety cultivated, bal
ance bush and pasture: ten-roomed frame 
house, good cellar; two frame bams, 
piggery, etc. ; six, thousand : one thousand 
cash, balance arranged.

M-lCr.IN Sit, WANTED—ONE LAI H3 
4“- hand, one boring mill hand, one 
general machinist. Apply Fairbanks, 
Morse Canadian Manufacturing Co., 1371 
Bloor West.

in
pment. pi 
lasitun, Swi

i resident i 
for sons of
irslty Soho] 
a«ses; 6 pu

MEDICAL SPECIALIST. I
at a sacrifice. Owner retiring from 
business. Phone M. 420. T)LUMBERS

A wonted—Highest wages and steady 
employment to competent men. The Ben. 
nett * Wright Co.. Ltd., 72 Queen-street 
E., Toronto.

AND STEAMKITTEHS

McCOXXEL
1 A(\ ACRES-HALIBURTON.NEAR 
LrrW Go Oder ham station: good sand 

twenty-five cultivated, balance 
timbered with hemlock, maple, birch and 
basswood : good orchard: log house and 
bam, comfortable stables; one thousand.

J MONEY TO LOL Lloam;ge),Pi
U/-ANTED - BLANKET WEAVER. J. 
’ * Walshaw & Son, Bolton.TO LET O RIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 

Jl rates on city property and York 
County farms. Locke ft Co., 67 Victoria.

son
I week has proved such an exception to.
[ the rule that most realty men are tak- 
| ing an optimistic view of things and 
l'say that the present month will be one 
f of the best for many years. Sales ap- 

proàchlng the $200,000 mark have been 
A effected during the week, made up of 
! houses selling at from $2000 to $10,000. 
i There are numerous enquiries for 
■ stores, warehouses and industrial sites,
I and negotiations are In progress with 
I several American, and British firms 

who contemplate starting branches ..... , , .
here If suitable sites can be secured. To provide additional police facilities 

Phenomenal Growth for the east end of the city a new sta-
r „ .. ï., tlon is to be erected on Pape-avenue,1 hvh1hc ^1/' ^.'rwrt near Queen, at a cost of $25,000. Archi-

hv CHv \rnMtert MenSm tect McCallum has designed an ex- 
««ttrdav^ Thprp «ffoü iCellent building. On the ground floor

yf at»drtv‘ nJ*h thnnsand w111 be the office, Inspector’s and charge
i * rooms, with cells in the rear, also a 

„ '1. J f : flne larse guard room for the consta-
P? «rfJtnrc^thiK t’Y bles- Bach cell will be provided with
n u $1^9^30 KhnwinvaJInLlaJ.^ i conveniences and will be of reinforced 
«J* tip».!», showing an increase of , concrete ,nstead of ,the usual gteeli

. . : . . [this being adopted to prevent refrac-There was an increase of eighty per- !tnrv nHaoDhru Vnovin» «i mlts issued during July, compared with |tory prl80nere maklng a no,ae t0 d1”-

. last year. This number would have 
been considerably exceeded had it not 
been for the disruption existing In the 

[ building trades, due to the strikes and 
I the stringency of the money market.

New Morgue.
I ' Architect McCallum has designed a 
I -morgue of pleasing elevation and flne

YX/AN’CED - STONECRUSHER; A 
” good working stoneerusher wanted; 
second-hand would do; state style, con
dition and price. F. M. Chapman, care 
World.

EG PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
919 c<17ACRES—JUST NORTH OF To

ronto, near Weston; splendid 
soil; Just see the crops ; they tell the 
story; up-to-date brick house and bank 
barns, flrst-class stabling; forty acres 
good timber, nice orchard, abundance of 
water, also good frame house and plenty 
outbuildings; a money-making dairy 
farm; fifteen thousand.

NT. Waddlngton 4 Grundy’s Liât.
\*7ADDINGTON & GRUNDY, St KING 

East, offer:
\\T WILL XktiUl 1 4TB A LOAN FOB 
TT you, it yon ba»e furniture or other 

personal property. Call end get our terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited. IV Law,or UuilUmg, 4 
King-street West.

FOR BOYS I
dcr fourteen J

ïbe univer. 1 
I New build, j 
is- Reopens . i

f-A., D.C.Ia 
Principal

LARGE AND SMALL 
Elevator, Heating, etc.

* 67IJ
J- K. Flsken. 23 .Scott st

W A.NTED AT ONCE—FIRST-CLAS3 
»T henchman for modern sash and 

door factory, good Job for right man. The 
Evans Co., Limited, Sudbury, Ont.

$10AA - DAVTSV ILl.E, 5-ROOMED 
house, nearly new; lot 30 x 150;

$800 down.
VET M. I-USTLETHWA1TC. REAL ES- 
If tste loans, fire Insurance, 3ti Vic- 

Vbone M. 3778.
$1 OKA — DAVISVILLE CLOSE TO 
-1 OtrV Yonge, 5-room ed cottage; lot 

60 X 160.

W ANTED—A KiRST CLASS STOCK 
• v snleemaie to nlnce shares In a going 

■•i.eftelnrlne concern. Box 16. World.
800 ACRES - OXFORD; 

miles from good town and sta
tion: school, church and cheese factory 
handy; Al dairy farm, splendid running 
water, also wells ; good bank barns, hip 
roof; cement stables, driving sheds, pig
gery: two good frame houses, each heat
ed by furnace; water in stable for cat
tle: four acres orchard, fifty good tim
ber. hundred used for pasture, balance 
under crop; thirteen thousand ; will con
sider small farm In part pay.

FOUR Hria-strwt.

HENRY F. SWALM
f arpenter. Builder and Valaater

199 Sherbournc SI., lorenfo

lû'TfX TO LEND - CITY,
•D i •*«'/' *1 f farm, building loans; 
mortgages paid off. advances made to 
purchase property, low Interest, easy 
terms Apply to E. R. Reynolds. 77 Vtc- 
torla-street. Toronto. ,

*1 1ÏAA ~ DAVISVILLE, 5-ROOMED 
J-UW dwelling; lot 50x 150; nice garden YKTVNTBD- FIVE THOUSAND MEN. 

. » T free shave and hair cut. Moler Bar
ber College, corner Queen end Spadlna, To* 
ronto.

with large trees

RY '$1 UAA - DAVISVILLE. «-ROOMED 
-LOVv dwelling; lot 45 x 150; garden XI7 ANTED—A FEW GOOD MULE 

»» spinners for woollen mills at Paris, 
Ontario; highest rates paid. Penmans, 
Limited.

and fruit.STORAGE. LEGAL CARDS.»u Doc., *
SOAAA — DAVISVILLE NICE COT- 
^iVVU tage with lot 100 x 160 feet, 

planted In fruit trees and garden shrubs; 
easy terms.

* )1 A. WARD. CARTAGE AND STOR- 
V/a age, pianos moved and hoisted 
oouole and single moving vans. 300 Col
lege-street. North 4683.

Y A. GODDARD. CARTAGE, STOR- 
tl * age In separata room» 291 Arthur- 
street. Plrk 443.

U TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving: the oldest and mpst re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

13 IDWELL N. DAVIS. BARRISTER, 
1.3 removed to Continental Life Build
ing, 157 Bay-street, Toronto.

V*7tE HAVE SOME GOOD NORTH- 
» v west lands In exchange for Ontario 

farms or city property.
YIT ANTED— ENWINEERS, BI.HOTEL
• V,, 1 ,e"’ "n,l dll users of atenm or elec, 
trlclty. New pamphlet containing ones*
lions asked by examining boards through- 

'■onntry. Sent free. Geo. A. Zeller, 
Book Co.. 177 So. 4th-street, St. Louis, Mo.

eason
ed7

T1K1STOL AND ARMOUR—BARR1S- 
D tei-s. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 
Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963 
Edmund Bristol, M.P., Eric N. Armour.

*9(W1 ~ DAVISVILLE, 7-ROOMED, 
^UUU new, well-planned, verandah, 

lot 33 x 130: $600 down.4nOM ACRES — ABOUT 
miles from Toronto, situated on 

good road, close to Al market and de« 
pot: barn 60 x 170, stables underneath: 
fourteen roomed house and three other 
smaller houses: can be had at a bargain, 
or exchange for city property; nine thou
sand.

FORTYH. turb the nearby residents.
At the rear of the building will be a 

wagon house, a box and four stalls 
stable, harness-room, etc.

On the first floor above will be large 
dormitories and locker rooms, with 
spare rooms and hay loft over the sta
bles. The furnace and heating appar- 
atus will be In the basement. Another 

proportions, that will be erected forth- I special feature will be the plumbing 
with on Lombard-street, near Jarvis, j which has been arranged to 
It has been planned and arranged to 1 access in case of stoppages, etc.

*99ftfi — DAVISVILLE, NEW, SIX 
rooms, brick cellar, abundance 

of fruit, lot 196 feet deep; Eglinton-ave- 
i,ue, close to Yonge-street

lOOnn - SOLID BRICK COTTAGE, 
A—VV in best part of Egltnton. five 

good rooms and full-sized basement; lot 
48V4 x 124; this cottage is new and price 
Includes furnace: $500 down.

JO-HA — BALLIOL-ST . — 8-ROOMED 
—« Ix/U solid brick, concrete cellar, pip

ed for furnace and gas; lot 50x143: nice 
shade trees and lawn.

T3UILDING LOTS ON A LI, STREETS 
-D |n North Toronto; any frontage; also 
several good residences from $4000 up.

TflUTORI A - AV FNT J R, EGt.INTON — 8- 
> roomed brick house for rent at $20.

1 Z i OOK, BOND & MITCHELL, BAR- 
Vv rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries, Temple 
Building, Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Halleybury.

uy EWERS WANTED—ON PLUSH 
J looms; steady work guaranteed.

I good wages, will pay learners. Oriental 
Textiles. Ltd*. StreeteviUe. Ont.

2nd

■J Z'lURRY, EYRE 
V/ Barristers. 26

T3USINESS BLOCK. IN GOOD TOWN, 
» X convenient to Toronto, will rent for 

five hundred per annum, a good paying 
Investment: sixty-five hundred; would 
take good farm In exchange or timbered 
lands, anywhere north, convenient to 
transportation.

WALLACE— 
East, Toronto.ÎNDAR.

S3 SION

.Principal

TIT ANTED-HOUSE TO HOUSE CAN- 
’ vaasers, lawn specialty. , Box 49,s TEACHERS WANTED.

World.be easy of IT’RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
L Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Vlctorla- 

street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.
rp'.VO ASSISTANT TEACHERS FOR 

School Section No. 20, York. Duties to 
commence 1st Sept. Apply, stating sal
ary and referenc* s, J. Brown, 64 Cox- 
well Ave., Toronto.

SITUATIONS WANTED.R. 6 'Building 'Permit*? for Wee%_. rJ AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
O tor, Patefit Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, 
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
Loan.

L I
f'' ARPENTER — GOOD. ALL ROUND, 
VV and helper, wants Job: not afraid of 

Massey. 47 Wellington-place. » '
•JCIXPERIENCED TRAVELER. GOING 
Xli west, wishes to get a staple line of 
goods on commission. Box 11. World.

62561 Qf V"T acres-brucB, no. t-
X • *' ” » land, especially adapted for 
stock raising; very productive grass land, 
abundance of water, best of outbuildings, 
all fitted In modem style for cattle and 
horses, water In each stall: the old home
stead of an English gentleman, whose 
outside business Interests have grown so 
extensive that he desires to give un 
farming, and offers this highly Improved 
property at a figure that makes It at
tractive. Any man with means, under
standing farming on an extensive scale, 
can Invest and make handsome returns; 
forty-live per acre.

A. cor-
work.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.August has opened well, the total 
value of building permits Issued for 
tht week ending yesterday exceeding 

; $150,000. Following are the principal 
( ones;

Brick and stone morgue and am
bulance house for the city on 
Lombard-street 

Brick and stone police station, 
on Pape-avenue, near Queen. .$25,000 

, N.ne two and one-half storey 
- trick and stone dwellings on 

Ulster-street to A. A. Kennedy.$22,000 
Two pairs two and one-half 

Storey roughcast dwelling oft 
Gerrard-street, near Logan- 
avenue, to Fred Ingram .....

Pair two-storey semi-detached 
trick dwellings on Emerson- 
avenue to Peter Watson 

Pair two-storey brick dwellings 
on Perth-avenue to E. J. Charles $4200 

Brick and glass boiler-house, at 
14 Strachan-avenue, to J. Inglts. .$2000 

Three two-storey brick veneer 
and frame dwellings on Osier-
avenue to J. W. Small ............ ....

Detached brick and stone two 
and one-half storey dwelling at 
97 Victor-avenue to Robt. Seal...$3500 

Two-Storey brick stable at 178 
Balmoral-avenue to W. Davis.. .$2000 

One and ope-half storey brick 
dwelling §t 9 Rldout-street, to
Mrs. E. Çaton ........................................... .

Pair semi-detached two-storey 
brick and stone dwellings at 
222-224 Grace-street, to E. G. . 
Switzer................................................................

Detached two-storey brick and 
stone dwelling on Springhurst-
avenue to E. G. Switzer ............

Pair semi-detached two-storey 
brick dwellings 
avenue to D. Todd

Z3 ASOLINE OR GAS ENGINES—I 
U have a three-horse engine, the beat 
made, for $175. and a two-horse engine 
for $75. both In excellent condition, for 
«hop usa. 160 Slmcoe-street.

BOUERT BARTRAM,BARRISTER, 
solicitor, etc. Money to loan. 1* 

King West.
J.4 $3000

v TT'NERGETtC YOUNG MAN OF GOOD 
appearance, wants situation. Box 41

World Office.

3 M .makes it, 

ne only. 
î. Send 

and re- 

ith book-. 
Clip out, 
to Shaw 

101, 393

it on Darllng- WADDINGTON A GRUNDY, 86 EAST 
» V King-street. Main 6395 OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.$2000

...,$30,000 Pair two-storey brick dwellings 
on Olive-avenue, ter J. Rennie... ,$4§00 

Pair two-storey and attic brick 
dwellings at 56-58 Grace-street
to W. M, Taggart & Son -,..........

Two-et'orey brick house, with 
stone ^foundation, at Lans- 
downe-avenue, to H. T. Mitchell $3000 

Three attached two-storey brick 
and stone dwellings at 1258-60- 
62 West Bloor-street, to W. A. 
McTaggart

BUSINESS CHANCES, -v T> Al’ElUIAXfi EKv, CAMPENT ERS. 
i stoneentters, handy men. good work
er»." obtainable on shortest notice. Apply 
J. Rowles, Secretary Bristol Association,. 
247 Unlverslty-avenne.

ÇJM1TH & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
So Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

A. Coleman's List.
— NEW NINE-ROOM BRICK, 
square plan. 317 Breck-aveque.’3200"CVIR S LE—FRIED FISH REST AU R- 

i ant prosperous business. Box 45, 
World.

I $5000 T F YOU ANTICIPATE BUYING A 
a farm this fa’l, It Is high time you 

began to look about you. Lawson has 
Some splendid properties on easy terms.

$7Kfl9 — NEW 12-ROOM RESIDENCE. 
I OVU suitable for physician. STRAYED.

am* ELL EDUCATED YOUNG MAN T9 
7* desirous of obtaining clerical work; 
able to speak, translate and write French 
fluently. Box 20 World.

$2000 CASH WILL BUY A 
country general stoie; 

dwelling attached. Write for full par
ticulars. Address Box 6. Worl# Office.

rvEHOBNED MILK CQW. STRAYED 
on C. P. R. tracks, east of Don- 

lands farm ; owner may have cow by pay
ing expenses. Apply J. S. Lowther, Don- 
lands P. O.

tOKAfl - new 10-ROOM COUNTRY 
OOUU home, .it Burlington, with stable 
and garden • beautiful!? situated. 
Coleman, 191 Dowllng-avenue.

ed
$7000 A.A. LAWSON. ONTARIO’S FXP.M 

Selling Specialist, 48 Adelaide East,w. ZYl.D ESTABLISHED CIGAR. TOBAC- 
co and news dealer’s for sale. Appli

es write 171 East King-street. Hamilton.

A CCOUNTANT, TRAINED IN SCOT- 
r\ land, desires evening employment; 
books started, written up or balanced; 
balance sheets, with profit and, loss ac
count». prepared; terms moderate. Bo* 
100, World Office.

Nlabet t Bacon's List.PROPER! |£S FOR SALE.$5000 .$12,000 MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Two and one-half storey brick 

dwelling, on Glvens-street, to
W. C. Burrage ......................................

Two and one-half storey brick 
dwelling, on Broad vie w-ave-
nue, to E. Beer ..........................

Two pairs two-storey brick and 
stone dwellings, on Hepbourne-
street, to E.' Taylor ..........................

Pair semi-detached two and one- 
half storey brick dwellings on 
Howland-avenue to W. H.
Mitchell ............ ............................'...........

Pair two-storey brick end stone 
dwellings on Olive-avenue to
W. Braybon .............................................

Pair two-storey brick veneer arid 
roughcast dwellings on Howie- 
avenue, to Mrs. A. Parry............

MINING ENGINEERS.A. O. Andrews & Co.’s List........ / 1AKVILLE — THREE- .CRE FRUIT 
AJ farms, on lake shore- suitable for

» T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIF'- 
z\ tlon Drug Store, 002 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

461 $3000 summer homes.VftNING ENGINEERS - EVANS * 
17L Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices: 209 Board of Trade 
Building. Toronto; Latchford, Larder 
Lake and Cobalt. Ont.

I > Ï" A tl. A-NUXIE vi a OI VU., 103 V1V- 
XJ toria-street. ed ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TjvRUIT 
A town limits.

: FARMS. JUST OUTSIDE B. LEROY, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 710 Queen-street East.J...... $4000 *7“ O — KE1D-AV E, FtVa. KOumo ; 

1 OV lot 50 x lift
SENSE KIl.LS AND DE- 

iats, mice, bedbugs; no smell;c$5000
ed;

IÇAIN ('TRAIN AND FRUIT FARMS, FROM 
VT to 200 acres.

• Il druggists.ARRIAQE LICENSES ISSUED, ft. 
M. Melville, J.P., Toronto and Ade-M$11,000 LAPPJN-AVE., SIX ROUailS,

*1200- STORES TO RENT. (jlIYB HUNDRED NEATLY PHIXTED 
I1 ••srcls. blllh-nds or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 240 Spadlna. Telephone Mala 
6»7. 246T

lalde-streets.water and gas, good tot.LEGE m UILDING I .UTS IN ORCHARD 
Beach, from $4 per foot ; beach privi

leges go with each lot; if ; ou want a 
nice summer home, you should investi
gate this.

BTA ROE. HANDSOMELY DECORATED 
-*-* store, suitable for confectionery and 
coffee. 1485 West Queen-street.

VAN HORNix SIX ROOMS, 
all conveniences; $:i00 cash.*2100 7, FISCAL AGENT.>ronto

he school 
thorough 

charges 
lists atu-- 
i-rm from 
e. Cata- 
kess Edu-

$6000
I7IOR SALE - AMERICAN MA PCI 
X_ power punch ami shears, new. a bar. 
gain. Address Box 11*,. St. George, Ont. 67

ISC A I. AGENT WANTED IN EVERY 
city In the United States. Men of 

$2000 a year class Invited. Hl.-lie t rade 
of character; batik reference; renmnentlip 
consistent; those familiar with s'oeks or 
brokerage business preferred. Add ess R

FCHURCH-ST., j-TRST-CLASS 
hot water heating, etc.*72007$4000

TEACHERS WANTED. IS BET & BACON, OAKVILLE.$4000

rnEACHER WANT ED-MALE, HOLD
'S- lng a first-elar.s professional certifi
cate. to - teach full enur.-e < ontlnuation 
work : applications received till 7th of Au
gust: state salary and experience. Ap
ply to S. S. Joyce, secretary, Havelock.

TAOK OTHER PROPERTIES, CALL AT 
-a- office of A. O. Andres & Co.

D. M. McConkey’s List.

TA OR SALE-EGG CARRIERS, 11. 
I J each. International Egg Carrier A 

W. Bnlley. Temple Block. K-insas My.] paper Co.. Room C, Parke Building, Ham- 
He -x_, 11'.lon, Ont.

RAVEN H U RST- A BOU T SC ACRES 
uncultivated land; partly wooded ; 

suitable for market gardening; also sev
eral building lots along the Muskosh- 
rond; close to sawmills and wharf; for 
sale at bargain to close estate. See this 
on Civic Holiday. H. L. Hime & Co., 183 
Has-street, Toronto, or F. Hornsby. 
Oravenhurst.

$4000 $2500

I

MURAL DECORATIONS.■Inclpal. and oil lamps to 148 outbreaks. The 
continuance of Improperly fixed stoves 

. , , Is again demonstrated by 67 fires, to
Architects Suggest Improvements In {which we must add 98 due to hot ashes

and 235 to sparks from grates.glvlng fire 
places the unenviable responsibility for 

The Ontario Architects’ Association no fewer than 300 fires. Escapes of gas 
# have just Issued In book form the re- • aided by the Insane habit of searching

I for leakage with lights Were the occa
sion of 134 fires, and defective elec
tric circuits are debited with 100 out
breaks. That faulty wiring, and espe
cially the use of ineffective casing, con
stitutes a real danger has been recog
nized by the revised regulations of the 
Institution of Electrical Engineers, and 
we hope that architects will insist upon 
the adoption of these In all Installa
tions with which they are concerned. 
The disastrous fire a few days, ago In

OR SALE— AUTOMOBILE—CADIL- 
lac Model F. First-class condition. 

New lires. Address Ed. Baker, World
Office.

Vtfll - NEAR queen andJL1 VUV Maimiiig-ave., block of 
four nouM« and three cottages, brick 
front- rental $120 a month : $200r cash.

• t O.UMERITAI. HOTEL.
larvls Ktreet, recently 

decorated throughout : now ranks among 
the best boiéls In Toronto. Term», sum 
•ml $1,30. I*. Langley, proprleloi, .nl7

• .41,y house—cokner Front 
1 > and stmcoe, remodelled and enlarged, 

new management; rates $1.5» umi 
day. E. R. Hurst. Prop.

54 AND 511 
remodeled andINSURANCE APPRAISER.Public Buildings.aning i wt 1LL1AM ADAMS, INSURANCE AP 

»V plainer for the assurvl only: L 
yttr»’ experience. No insurance comp in. 
le.,’ work taken. Best of references. O’ 
lice 101 Vlctorln-streev; 
liKtckerstreet. Toronto.

170R SALE AT A BARGAIN, A SRO- 
A ond-haiirl hearse, In wood condition. 
Apply to John N'ott, Port Perry.

Of* I- AAA — NEAR ALEXAN- 
•rolO'lHHI dra Park, block of nine 
houses, well rented, small < ash 
required.

"LA HA ME HOUSE, STONE FOUNDA- 
A- tlon. first-class repair, Yonge-street, 
Aurora : hot water heating, bath, closet, 
electric light, lawn, shade trees, garden. 
One acre of garden land adjoining If de
sired. Terms to suit purchaser. F. T. 
Darille, Citj- Holl, Toron 10.. %

21,j3. Jacket»
fed.
its Dyed

payment

i 754
port of their last annual meeting. Sev
eral excellent papers on matters of 
Importance to architects and all con
nected with the building trades are 
given In full.

An organized movement has been 
started in favor of decorating the leg
islative buildings and the city hall.
The suggestions include not only the 
mural decoration of the walls of the 

ç/ormer, but a remodeling of the en
trance hall and corridors. The Idea is j Camden Church, Camberwell, Is one 
that the entrance hall be flrst improved | of the most recent examples Of the dan- 
and the; commission given for decorat- IRer lurking in apparently harmless elec- 
ing two or three panels each year. The j trie wires, arid which are absolutely 
government are favorably Impressed j harmless If only the necessary eafe- 
with the scheme and have promised a 1 guards are provided, 
substantial inital grant towards the 
cost.

residence no
1710 SAUT A GOOD BUGOT. APPLY 
V 172 College-Street?eî-TTA/l — PORTLAND-ST.. FOUR COT- 

cJt.rUV tages, large lot.
Indio

[NINO
NOTICES OF REMOVAL , . UMI.MON HOTEL,. QUEEN-STItEE”’ 

East, Toronto; rates on.- dollar up 
D. Tayloi. Proprietor.

7R SALE—A GOOD SAIL BOAT 
Sell cheap: owner going west. Apply 

I ]<jy Jefferson-a venue.
: fTT* OR SALE 

17 ity, new eight- - 001 
full-sized concrete cellar., nttic. separate 
bath and closet, electric light and ga«, 
furnace, balcony in 1 ( ement walk, lot 
30 x 110. Apply T. Spellon, 41 
East Toronto.

IN CHOICE LOCAir
brick houae.

— CHESTNUT-ST.. 4 
dwellings, two cottage*», 

all conveniences, st me foundation: $500)
«15,000 /C hapman a hallettTremoved

to 3 Nitlonal Jjlfe Building 
wi oslte postofftce. We have a large !l«t 
i,t most desirable tenants looking for 
housee. Owners or properties for renting 
or for sale would do well f;o oommnnlcat1 
without delay and place their properfi »<* 
foi renting or for sale with undersign*'^ 
Chapman «<• HnMett.

ROSVENOH HOUSE. YONGE AND 
Alexander-atreels. Rates two dol-

laiS. Campbell Sr Kerwln. Proprietors.

I AS LOGS AND BRASS ANDIRONS 
1 n«eil once. $6. Apply 16 or 16 BarJ

ON & CO Main-tt. vet. ton-avcime.* lrtOO - MANNINO-AVE., THREE 
fM71717 dwellings, nil conveniences; $1500 

cash. Z V ir.sos HOUSE. TOKONTu, Q Ui-li.N z, Alt DEN MOPE. NEW. AT 4c PB«t 
ill and George-streeta. first-class sc,- If foot. N. Smith, ron-w York and 

T vive, newly furnished rooms (with baths), ,t,l»|»V!e-streefs.
Vl parlors, etc., dollar fifty and two dollars 
' 1 a day. Phone Main 338L 4

<West
ds. ; .
hrn ordsr*

ACRES CHOICE LAND. 5 MILES 
*) weet of Pnrkdale; $55u.
Summerville I’.O.

H8brick-front hou^ee, w»ll 
- BLOCK OF EIGHTSI 4.500 TSOR SVI.E- LAW

T 1STS FREE, INFORMA VIOa VilEKR- I . - mj., yt-NUOMF YOtriCO TTU i 1 'arlA Appeal IN a -tire -nd Supreme

•• • w *•
Smith Co., ••stablisherl over twenty-three -------------- i--------------------------------

r f-VT^L GLADSTONE - QUEEN-ST 
tl. west, opposite G.T.R. and C.P.R. |

«talions; electric carr pass door. * 
bull Smith. Proprietor.

REPORTS -ON-rented ; $1500 cash.iiAY&aa
4BL£ 
URCR&

hed.

LOST.
*'•1000 - Qt'BSlV FAST. 3 STORES
.rirxrvr and two dwellings: $2500 cash.

T ) M. McCONKKT, 20 TOROXTO-ST 
J ’ • M. 3220.

QTR/xYED—FFOM THE PREMISES OF 
ku r. J Smith, Yonge-street, near 
Egllnton-avenu1. a bay mare with whit : 
fut e, scar on right hip. Reward for the 
return of same.

1 X « ITJTARY LAND GRANT UER- 
1 '1 •Iflcatcr. South 'frirar war, railing 

Rice. Kidney A Co., 16 Vlc-

FUN AND PHILOSOPHY; Clyears. 34 Yonge
A similar scheme Is maturing for the 

mural decoration of the city hall, and 
a committee of the Architects’ Asso
ciation will 
shortly and ask for their assistance 
and co-operation in carrying out the 
Work, spreading It 
years. The Guild of Civic Art

Yèaa
Qte/oyvS

i’si’wv ’
NTOJ

612 160 T-e*.
1 urn ’ I toria-street.You Pet!Lrty

PROPERTIES FOR RENT.A little hammock now and then is relish
ed by the sleepy men. Trollope & Co.’s List. TO RENT.approach the council cCAKKON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 

Victoria-st reefs: a ter $1 ij and 
CentveMA' lo» a ted.

M—Baltimore Sun. "\/T'JSKOKA — FURNISHED HOUSE 
i> I In Oravenhurst. to rent for summer 
months, water, convent mces. Ice, etc. Ap- | ’Kr n*v 
ply Box 55. Oravenhurst.

ARTICLES WANTED.rilROLLOPE & CO., 177 DUNDAS-ST.. 
near Arthur.

tODKA - SHAW: BRICK. S ROOMS. 
,-'v>t-fVsiate roof. laundry tubs: cash

VITE HAVE A FEW LARGE AND 
»V small factor)' and warehouse pro

perties to rent, well located; also 2 flats, 
suitable for light manufacturing. Rice. 
Kidney A Co.. 16 Ytcto-da-street.

But if she’s there a place to take, you bet 
they're pretty wide awake.

—Indianapolis News.
WILL P*Y GASH FOP GEN-’S’ SEC- 

ond-hnrd bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 
Yonee-street.

over a series of I nytKini.K hotel un yoxge-st l

” ! JrL terminal of the Metropolitan R?T *
! w«$y. Rates. $1..V> up apecla! i air»s fQ..
| winter O. B. Leslie. Ma nager.

are sup
porting the architects in their efforts 
to beautify the city's public buildings. Especially, wc rise to shout, if her old

dad should wander out.

f SUFLlHOB 
kelved dlrsp* 
k lea titers » 
[s nl! the eus 

be the h#»' 
Lave a larp 
billiard net* 
kluental m**: 
to cover lw* 

I table»; 
led . ivory hit-
bud chemical 

; plain and 
handles, "It® 
Lots; ciie-tiP
[c chalk: o«r 
hil in Canada 
fitted to el® 

H,* under nnr
that renders

L elastic. >nd
balls and 

lee list .to 
ml 104 Ad»-

PROPERTY WANTED.$600.
OSTEOPATHY.DOR RENT—DESIRABLE STORES IN .,___ ______

1 the Doran Block. Bridge-street, op- \V A,„„ ” -a lLeJit,.- .1 i'\)irHKN IN TORONTO STUB AT T.lr
poslte G T. R. station. Niagara Falls. . 6 bv.bout t,n vV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike Terms
Ont., suitable for barber shop or fruit ïî,?. Huldiné mrd<,n.i c=K«h in n v e»drel^" ! V M und lK'r day. Burns Bros.. Pro- 
stand: stores 17 by 60 feet, plate glass w v *gr!n' «£'*■ 1 S prletors, corner Yonge and Trinity-streets,
front. Address Box 394, Niagara Falls. " Black ft Co.. 25 Toronto-street. p„om M (.19.
Ont.

SO AAA - SHAW: BRICK. 8 ROOMS. 
WV oonvAniAncF-s; cosh .<100.A DANGEROUS HABIT, —Milwaukee Sentinel.

EDUCED KATES KOK TREATMENT
Hunt Alv dnHng er uioutb».

Hunt. VI Kloor West.

But father won’t put in his oar: you bet 
that dad’s been there before.

—Buffalo News.
Custom of Looking for Leaks With ! 

a Light is Insane One.
SOQftO — CRAWFORD; BRICK. * 

rooms, all conveniences; cash
$400.

\\7ANTKD-SMALL FARM OR MAR- 
’ ’ ket garden, north or w>«t. wlr»i j \f\f 

buiMines preferred. The Me Arthnr>l*nith j 
Companv. Bank 34 5'once !

I Slush like this from intelligent 
! WH1 speedily lose manv friends:

b> the London fire brigrade, says The j For. how could the old man he about. 
Builder, we regret to find fhat the in- j 
excusably thoughtless practice of drop- ; 
ping matches and other lights was re- i

HEN IN TORONTO STOB AT THE 
»w Hotel Mni»lcf|m!. <TT Q ee i.

unit»» <*|fy H ill; un.t . iflf . 
Dell I»r**ntî*. Broprle^or

SUMMEf: RCSOnTO.pensFrom the official return Just issued
?4>7AA — BROCK: NEW. 7 ROOMS.

«11 coF*7-oni<$ncc.s: eaex* terms. «tree* We*!, p 
V* every re«pe'-f.

I FOR SALE. a OCOMilODAITONS FOR TOURIS f*. 
xV. < on veulent, «-oui foi table bed», hr»t- 
x.s». f iai>U, lioutliiK. iirJiing, etc. Write 
J. H. Jackson. S» Bridge.

when he’s hoping he’ll win out?
VICINITY OF BLOOD; NEW 

6 rooms, all con-brick front
vcnl«noF>e- eosx' terrée.

T^3R SALE—STATIONERY AND PRO- ONE OF ABOUT IA0 ACRES. NEAR 
J tograph business in county town, , Toronto, and watered by a stiejni; I 
population over LD00. no opposition, bust- I also require a five or ten-acre lot. with ! 
ness over four thousand a year; will s*dl buildings, and running water. Anol), ^JTRAYLD FROM JAMEri Ai OF F ATT
cheap if sold at once. App!>- to Box 47. giving price and particulars To UJ**e, ^ O’Sullivan'8» Corners, «me r^.*
Toronto World Office. Kidney A- Co.. 10 V'irto la-streci. To- i will, one horn broken; «nvone «Kfr.g in-

I i-nnf->. ; foimndoR as to whvre sba Is will be re-
_ ; warded.

STRAYED.
HOUSE MOVING. Ill, 4NT. BURLINGTON, 

<»nt.. Onta la's lending rummer ne-
rr.t •,

H. OT1JL

tel. r perla I (5h turtle *'-to-Monti.*v 
furnlsl ed ioitng'» wl h tan tsry p limb
ing.

sponsible for more than 21 per cent, of -------
the 3843 fires which occurred last year 
In the. County of London. Children play
ing with fire and matches are far less 
dangerous members, of the community, 
for their antics resulted in no more 
than 6 per cent, of the to:al number

fOAOO - NORTHWEST PART on- 
city : sever U new. 1î r-mms. with 

fiirnncc. pli co*Y»r»id$te: cp«h KH».
OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvis-street

ru r*r.t. (î.ipge in Cop ne -«ion
I# u»-- w wi Itt W ('*r v-. B r lngfo$i

OATS. CANOES AND GASOLINE ' 
1 » Launches for .sale, new or second
hand O. S. Hick». Humber Bay.

Is. SyP.TH OR S ORT G - ; 
eaet part. falr-eD.cd bmjse with

modem convenience*; side ent»-siiicc p-e- ^ 
ferred : termf Fav third ca*h down. The -y 
McArthur-Sinith Co., Bank Chambers. , fj •
34 Yonge. 61 j street,

WANTEDROOFING. HAMRUPG: NEW. 5 ROOMS, 
furnart* ar.-l cmivenlanees: easyM 850 7 ART.1 ■______________ ■■ HOUSE — A PPRK8A

1r>.frua,ro222»e a $ÎS?T!üV;
Toronto. to $8 a week. -

A KE.Vir”’A UL KINDS. ROOFING MATERIAL: 
. , . .... A Gen a Pro ready roofing: send for
L of outbreaks. Unprotected lights gave samples; best made. Roofers' Supply Co.. 
>\ Hse In one way or another to 257 fires Toronto.

n*DR SALE—10 ACRES. NEAR YONQE 
P —$10 per acre, easy terms. Apply 

Box 171, General P. O., Toronto.
ROLLOPE & CO , PARK 1364; OPEN 

evenings.J*sailed 6:own 
-r S.S. Vir* 
i and other 
id country-

;
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1 Baseball Detroit Leads 
American League

Lamb Ion Tourney 
will Opens To-Day Tlirf 6et Awa> Day

I III I At Cleveland and Erie
I

T
- To-Days program.oronto Wins Pitchers* Battle 

Royals Poor Base Runners
AMERICAN GOLF TEAM 

WIN INTERNATIONAL
Angus Pointer Wins free-for-Aff 

In Straight Heats at Cleveland
1 I-across»—Cornwall *t Toronto, Tecum- 

Mha at Ottawa, Montreal v. Shamrocks, 
Maltlande v. Jungtlo.i at Island.

Baseball—Montréal V. Toronto, at Dia
mond Park.

Golf—Opening tournament at Lambton. 
Football—Thistles at Dundee, final for 

Ontario championship.
Yachting—Cruising race.

Port Dalhousle.
ns Is Wn *enn*e—Husholme tournament fl-

Bowing—Canadian regatta at Port Dal
housle.

I Ü Left
■ •I iii

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.Kelley Scores Winning Ron In 
Ninth- -Thoncy Makes a Homer 
—Buffalo, Jersey City and Provi
dence Win.

Match Goes to Visitors by One 
Point—Lambton Tourney 

Starts To-Day.

1» tfa£ Baron Grattan is Second in Pacing adrnaavoVritePuarga1n.dt Fn*uy;tTt^

Feature and Argol Boy Third

-Four Races Bedded at Erie. ^«^rd^th^^e/^ H.!^ v

second. Jim Farley third, and Puri »? 
CLEVELAND, Aug. 2.—Get-away day tfven fourth money. Idora won the*2Y

=r:: rr sets HfHlrs™
track was a trifle soft from last night’s race by taking the second, third ant-
heavy rain, and a high wind blew, but t°Ymh h!îte’m?econd mone>’ going ta

~h„,„ william M. The last event of the . 
There and the meet was the 2.21 trot wh 

were four starters In the fast pacing Alice McGregor won In three stral 
event Baron Grattan drew the pole, Yeat*;, DeJ?l?reet took second place, 
with Angua Pointer In second place. The showing, Wh but'twô’nn^aJfd t Û 
track waa much to the Uklng oLths Poln- place to her credit. Summary : 
ter gelding, and he won the MR. heat, /'•retrace. 2.19 trot, purse 3500— 
after Grattan had set the pace to the’ la°ra, b.m., by Elyria (Clip-
three-quarters pole. The time was 2.03%, P‘nger) ....................... ................
the fastest thus far this year. Angus constance, b.m., by Stanhope 
Pointer won the second and final boat, (Earned) ; G. M. Lamed,
with Baron Grattan second and Gratt . j T", ........;.............................
and Argol Boy respectively third and A. „} " °g°. b.g., by Wal- 

T. J. Doyle, Newmarket; G. G. Green, I fourth. A mix-up occurred at the turn, t.er_plerce (Fuller); George 
Bradford. But, as the president had call- and G««rs cut in too short ahead of Argol A; Fuller, agent, Springfield,

Boy, and the Judges placed Cox’s horse. _,,, ••••••••.••................................ .
Billy Refield, b.g., by Red- 

field (Abrams, ; Mu. un 
Boreman, Buckhannon, W.

Sarah Hamlin, br.m. (Packer).... 2 12 Hester Wilkes, b.m., by 8u- *
_ _ Tokio, gr.g. (J. Dickerson)_______ _ 6 2 S £frior Wilkes (J. Crest);

The principal event on the program Lawretta b m (Saunders) . 3 7 71 Turner Stock Farm, Colum-
was the protest of the Young Torontos Mk m (O Payne) ............ 4 4 « bus, O.............................. ...................
against Beaverton for playing Mary Cur- Maréchal b.h. (Cox). 8 8 4 Alt0 Down, b.g., by Iron Alto
ran and Con Martin. In this Mr. Irvine gjm Benton bik g (Rheâ)" B 8 91 (Baring) ; Montezuma Farm,
Occupied the chair, and after listening oiwer Moore b h (Conrad) ’ 7 9 5 Richmond, Va..........................  dr.to an able appeal from T. Herbert Len- gëoTg, Ahren. br. h. ! ". ! ! ! ! 9 6 8 R Time-2 21%. 2.22. 2.19, 2.23.
r.ox, M.L.A., who appeared fer the Young v Time—21114 21114 2 1114 Second race, 2.10 pace, purse 1600—
Torontos, and a very able defence from lie p ^ ; hiata, purse 81600- Ehnwoofi, b.g., by StrongwoodBarrister Roach of Beaverton, bee des a william 0.,bU g. “y /he Direct (Snyder); H. A. Snyder, Mont-
whole lot of Intelligent and unintelligent tor-Oeneral (Geers! Ill pelier, Ind..............................................
discussion, the committee decided that, M b m (T Hays) ................... !" 2 2 6 William M-, b.g.,unknown (Hay
es far as Curran was concerned, there ’ b’_ Vrnxi........................................ 6 5 2 wood); Eddie Haywood, Al-

grounds tor protest, but In the Queen’ witinutrn m "'(Taylor).... 8 4 3 bany, N. Y..........................................case Of Marrln, things were different. &|gg Winifred,’blk'.m. (B. White). 4 8 4 Birdie B. white m., by Nlcho-
That Player le considered a profeealonal Nellle ch.m. (J, Dlckereon)............ dis. I B. (G°snell)i Curt Gosnell,
and on thode grounds the game won by Time—2 0»% €08%. 2 09%. Cambridge City, Ind.....................
Beaverton against Young Torontos In jYee-for-all pace?" two In three, purse Hallock M., b.s by Hal B.

was declared null and void, (Rhodes); W. L. Rhodes, Ho-
Marrln be suspended. Angus Pointer, b.g., by Sidney Poln- T.n!Ycu5’ J”u........

■■ ter (Sunderlin) ............      1 1 Billie Foster, ch.g., by Red Bell
Toronto-Beaverton game B Grattan b< (Geers)..................... 8 2 (Sweeney); W. 8. Sfveeney,to be played over again. Bo vb^ (Cox)..!. 2 4 agent, Ravenna, Ohio l??... '.

They will meet next Thursday at New- Q *tt blk'h fsoencer)................................. | 1 U Points, b.m., by Five Points
market, each team to pay their own ex- ’ ' Time—2 03% 2 0414 A I (Rombaugh); Jack Rombaugh dr.
penses and divide the gate receipts equal- 2 M t t two , purae $iooo_° Tlme-2.18%, 2.1314, 2.1684, 2.14%.
ly after necessary expenses in connec- 0 ’ Mk ’ by LIMle corporal Third race, 2.21 trot, purse |800—
tion with the game are paid. (McCarthy) 7 ...................... 18 2 1 ' Alice McGregor, b.m., by Roy Mc-

----------- , . . Turlev. b.g. (Geers)................... . 2 2 12 Gregor (Rogers); W. B. Rogers,
In the protest of Orillia Juniors against L d ' Qall Hamilton, b.m. 1 Olean, N. Y..............................................

Bracebridge for playing Trimble and (Currv) ............................. 8 18 8 Demerest, b.g., by A. Hlghwood
Glmsen, presumably over age, there were Kw gbeei 'i,.,/ (Packer)............... dis. (Ross); Scott Ross, Toledo.......... 2 I 4
many* affidavits to show the boys ages Time—10984 2.08, 2.0984, 2.1184. Alto Down, b.g., by Irvan Alto
were 0. K.> Ordered that Bracebridge —_______ — (Earing); Montezuma Farm,
produce evidence to show where Silver ——— _ Richmond, Va.........................................
Brook Is, as Trimble Is stated to have Edna V. Wins Tenth Heat and Race. Lulu R., b.m., by Lord Linton (A. .
been born at that place, and that Trimble ERIE Pa Aug. • 2 —(Special.)—Three J. Write), Springfield, Ill................  4 18
make a declaration as to his age. Also eventg ’ wtth one unfinished race from Ella Nevada, g.m., unknown 
that evidence be put In that George Jas. vegterday were included In to-day’s pro- (Rombaugh); Jack Rombaugh,

Ijpimson was born in 1885, and that Geo. of racing at Reed’s Driving Park, Preston, Ont.............................................
Glmson was toornta 1888. and concluded the 1907 meet of the Lake Vida, b.m., by Herwood (Booth);

Erie trotting circuit In this city. The M. E. Louse, Napoleon, Qhlo.... dis. 
first event of the day was the tenth heat Mllham, b.g., by Prince Exhume 
Ofthe 2.18 pace, unfinished on Thursday, (Douglas); F. Mllham, Kalama- 
wlth four starters, each having won two zoo, Mich. .......................... die.

The starters were : Hall Raven, Time—2.22%, 2.22%, 2.21.

Clubs—
Toronto ..........
Buffalo ..........
Newark ........
Jersey City 
Providence ..
Baltimore ...
Rochester ...
Montreal .

Games to-day : Montreal at Toronto. 
Buffalo at Rochester, Providence at New
ark, Baltimore at Jersey City.

Won. Lost. Pet.
.......... 61 32 .614
.......... 61 82 .814

TheToronto to
' ' *■■■' down.6294- 41

.60641 42
44 494... 43 events

III 4S«. 48 4b The American golf team won the In
ternational match from Canada at 
Lambton yesterday by one point, in the 
morning, in the four-ball game, the teams - 
were even up, but In the afternoon In 
the singles Canada lost by one, George 
h. Lyon being beaten by Herreschoff In 
the last hole. Scores:

-Four-bait—

It was like pulling teeth yesterday for/ 
the Pets to down the Royals and main
tain their position at the top In the East
ern League race. However, thanks to 
Keefe’s wild throw In the third to Brown 
on Schafly’s bunt, the locals tallied two, 
tiring the score. The score board read 
Toronto 4, Montreal 3.

Bobble Keefe, to whom the Kelleyttes 
handed out such a walloping on his 
previous visit, was on the rubber for the 
Royals, and no less than eight of the 
locals struck at the atmosphere. His 
good work was marred by Issuing half 
a dozen free transportations. In pinches, 
liolvever, he was steady, as 11 Toronto 
baso-warmers will Indicate.

Rudolph, the boy artist, twirled steady 
ball thruout, and even If only three Roy-

.40084 61
01 .346.. IT The C. L. A. committee meeting last 

night at the Iroquois was an Interesting 
one from many points of view. There 
were some strange things done and some 
things left undone which should have 
been done.

fromDETROIT IN FIRST PLACE. to
le

Win Double-Header From Washing
ton and Now Lead Chicago.

the excel 
te epecta 
ever ob 
recurred

this had little effect on speed.
Bannister, p................... 4 0 2 1 6 1

Totals ...............
Buffalo—

Nattress, s.s. .
Gettman, c.f. .
Schlrm,—l.f. ...
Murray, r.f. ..
Smith, 2b.............
McConnell, lb.
Hill, 3b..................
McAllister, c. .
Milligan, p. ...

Totals ..............
Rocheltqr ........
Buffalo >............
j’wo-baee

Flanagan. Three-base 
run—Murray. Sacrifice 
Gettman, Schlrm 3, Smith, McConnell. 
Stolen bases—Smith, McConnell, Nattress 
2, Gettman. Double-play—Loudy to 
Clancy. First on error*—Buffalo 6. Bases 
on balls—Off Milligan 4, off Bannister 1. 
Hit by pitched ball—Nattress. Struck out 
—By Bannister 3, by Milligan 2. Left on 
bases—Rochester 8, Buffalo 8. Time—2.10. 
Umpire—Owens. Attendance—791.

By winning two game* from Washing
ton yesterday, Detroit leads the Ameri
can League by a single point#over the 
White Sox. Connie Mack and his Quak
ers, along with Cleveland, are following 
closely In the rear. The American League 
race is a pretty one.

27 6..88 6
A.B.

.ts
The following members were present : 

H. S. Cameron, president. Beaverton; W. 
H, Hall, secretary, Toronto; Aid. Wright, 
Hamilton; Bert Krauaman, Elora; J. Mc- 
Eachren, Toronto Junction; J. J. Kelly, 
Brantford; Kit Irvine, Brampton ; Wood 
Tegart, Toronto; J. K. Forsyth, Toronto;

O. from
Canada. Americans.

F. R. Martin, A. „ W. Tllllnghast,
R. D. Stewart..........1 T. M. Sherman ... 0

W. J. West,
0 R. Peters ........

F. Herreschoff,
J. J. Blackwood ... 1 F. Horsman ..........0
A. A. Adams, W. CorkrSn,
F. A. Rowbotham. 0 W. Tyson ..

6
1 and8
1I;

:a entry, 
race anc 

is narro- 
Ac spurt, 
(grave ( 

of junk 
with Mi

5 Geo. 8. Lyon, 
A: hi. Austin. 
H. J. Martin,

6 0 2 1 *l144 1
6

At Washington—First game— 
Washington 
Detroit ...,

5 R.H.E.
00000100 1—2 5 2
010000011—3 10 4

ttcries—Johnson, Hughes and Hey- 
don; Slever and Schmidt. Umpires— 
Sheridan and Evans.

Second game—
Washington ............800003000-8 10 4

210020810-9 12 0
Batteries—Hughes, Falkenburg and 

Heyden; Eubanks, Killian and Payne.

J . 0 16 11
2I i

5 1 1

1 8 2 8 2 ,............35
... 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 1—6 
...41011800 2-12

27 <5Total.......... Total ....................... 2 ed only Messrs. Wright, Krausman, Kelly 
and Irvine, only those named, together 
with Secretary Hall, were allowed to 
vote on any of the motions presented.

Summary :
2.09 trot, three heats, purse 91500— 

Margaret O.. b.m., by Onward (B. 
Davis) .

—Singles—R.H.B.
ICanada.

H. Martin
R. D. Stewart..........0 W. J. West ..
Geo. s. Lyon..
Jj’ritx Martin..
A. K. Austin..
J. Blackwood.

Americans.
0 W. Corkrau . iasy tin»

Illy by 12 
ght out i 
is (Celtic

too fast a pa 
t&king the e 

i quAlifi*1 
os for t 
it Jacob 
>n (Mutui 
16 lengtl

___e used hi
gent <Fort V
tim‘l’ngog<rtgl 
Vessel (Me 

(Dons) raced 
now» the cc 
ting up a v 
finish and w 
lng Jacob, B 
finals.

* The Argot 
heat from 
style, winnl 
the fours ’ 
Dons' in m 
formerly. .1

hits—Lennox, Malay, Hill, 
ns. Home 
attrese 2,

uis fanned, not a single charity was is
sued. However, like Cheehro, who once 
lost the world’s cnamplodshlp for New 
t urk, Rudolph allowed the visitors to 
tic tne score In tne ninth by using hi* 
ipitler. uruly it was a pitcher’s battle, 
witn honors even.

The visitors were the first to tally, 
notching two in the second on bunched 
hits. Needham singled, was sacrificed a 
nook by Morgan, scoring on Sheen’s bln- 
glc to right, alter Corcoran had filed 
to Kelley. Sheen was advanced to the 
last nook on McManus’ single to right, 
scoring on Keefe’s Infield hit to Phyle. 
McManus was caught stealing.

The Pets evened the score in the third. 
Rudolph was safe on his Infield hit. 
while Thoney was passed up. Schafly 
bunted, and Keefe threw wild to first, 
Rudolph and Thoney crossing the pan, 
while Schafly journeyed to third. Phyle’s 
light was extingui ihed at the? initial cor
ner. Kelley was issued a free pass and 
pilfered the middle sack. Flynn fanned 
and Frick fouled out.

Detroit 1
hit—Hlggt 
e hits—N.

1
.. 0 F. Herreschoff 
... 1 T.Sherman ....
... 1 W. Tyson ....
... 1 W. J. Peters .

A. A. Adams............. 1 A. W. Tllllnghast. 0
F. A. Rowbotham.. 0 F. Horsman .
J. Revelle................... a J. Conklyn ..

i 1 R
■ «

6 4 6 1 ,0American League Scores.
At New York-

Chicago .................. 002000008-6 10 1
New York ........ . 1 0 4 2 0 9 0 0 »-7 10 6

Batteries—Altrock, Patterson and Mc
Farland; Doyle and Thomas. Umpire— 
O’Loughlln.

At Boston- 
Boston ............

0R.H.E.

! i
i

p Bi.jh mTotal.................... 4 . 6Total ..
—The Draw—

The following Is the draw for the cham
pionship, which starts to-day.

—First Flight-
Preliminary round, Saturday afternoon.

! 2.30 p.m.—Walter v. Ralph Peters.
I 2.34 p.m.—C. H. Pringle v. FSitz Martin 

2.38 p.m.—J. H. Fort-ester v. O. R. Har-

n.H.E.
_______ 2 6 0 0 1 2 0 0 «—11 11 8
St. Louis ...............000001300-3 7 1

Batteries—Winter, Criger and Armbrus- 
ter; Glade, Spencer and Stevens. Umpire 
—Connolly.

At Philadelphia—
Cleveland ........ ,....00010000 0—1 5 3
Philadelphia 0 0 0 2 2 1 0 4 *-9 12 2 j

Batteries—Rhoades and Clarke; Bender 
and Powers. Umpires—Stafford and

•1111
Grays Scored Only Run. 

NEWARK, Aug. 2.—Harris’ single and 
Lord’s triple In the ninth here to-day 
gave Providence the victory, as the run 
was the only one scored In the game. 
Score :

!•
12 11n 1

R.H.E.
. 4 8 2 1

A. E. 
0 0 
2 0 
1 0 
6 0 
0 0 

too

Newark—
Engle, r.f.
Mahllng, s.s....................4
Cockman, 3b.
Mullen, 2b. ..
Sharpe, lb. ..

1 Zacher, c.f. .
Thogey, who was the flist, mai»-up in ! Jones, l.f. ... 

the seventh, rapped, out a liner to deep Stanage, c. . 
left for a complete circuit, putting the McCarthy, p.
Leafs one to the good. They were «till 
one to the good when the visitors went 
in to bat In the ninth, but Brockett hit 
the first ball pitched for three sacks.
Brown fell by the wayside. Hurley al
lowed one of Rudolph’s spltters to get 
away from him and Brockett tallied. The 
next two were easy outs.

Thoney filed to Joyce— while Schafly 
waited for four wile ones and purloined 
second. Phyle. who .vas at the bat, did 
not dffer at the ball, but Just held his 
lint, and’1 McManus, In throwing, hit the 
bat with his hand, no doubt spoiling the 
throw. It was not Intentional on Phyle’s 
part, but McManus raised a kick and 
even went so far as to say Kelley told 
him to do It. Now. Kelley’s a gentle
man. which Is more than can be said of 
some people. Phyle was passed up and 
a double steal was pulled off. Tiien Joe 
Keller rapped out a single over third, 
bringing in Schafly with the winning 
run. Score:

A.B. Beaverton 
and thatIII vey.4 3 4 4 42.42 p.m.—A. E. Austin V.- G. S. Lyon.

.. —Monday—
9.50 a.m.—Winner of first v. winner of 

second.
9.64 a.m.—Winner of third v. winner of 

fourth.
9.58 a.m.—W. A. Tyson v. F. Horsman

10.02 a.m.—8. T. Blackwood V. J. B. Rob
inson.

10.08 a.m.—B. A. Rowbotham v. A. W. 
Tllllnghast.

10.10 a.m.—W. J. Southern v. B. W. Cork- 
rsn.

10.14 a.m.-H. J. Martin v. W. T. West
10.18 a.m — W. E. Conklyn v. A. A. Ad

ams.
—Second Flight-Saturday—

2.46 p.m.—A- G. Kay v. C. E. Robin.
2.f0 p.m.—W. M. Griffith T. J. T. Hewitt.
2.58 p.m.—George McKlll V. J. Mlln. Jr.
3.02 p.m.—R. L. Warden v. E. D. Fraser.
3.00 p.m.—Pelham Edgar v. J. Sale, Jr.
8.10 p.m.—Roy Buchanan v. A. E. Web

ster.
3.14 p.m.—L. P. Wood v. A. G. Wright.
3.1* p.m.—R. H. Reville v. F. J. Capon.
3.22 p.m.—W. C. Young v. C. C. James.
3.26 p.m.-W. R. Smyth v. F. Will.
8.80 p.m.—J> Sheehan v. W. E. Vernon.
8.34 p.m.—C. M. Barnhart v. J. E. Batl-

4 The Young 
was ordered

Hurst.
3 8 « 5dls
?. AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 64 36
. 57 37 .606
. 63 36 596
. 64 89 .561
. 43 47 .478
. 36 64 .400
. 36 66 .381
.28 60 .818

NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.

3
o3 Clubs.

Detroit ....
Chicago ............
Philadelphia ..
Cleveland ........
New York ....
Boston ................
St. Louis ........
Washington ..

048 .607003

1 1 l.80 5Totals .................
Providence— 

McConnell, 2b. ,
Lord, 8b........... ....
Poland, r.f.............
Absteln, lb........... .
Phelan, c.f............
Chadbourne, l.f. 
Crawford, s.s. . 
Donovan, c. 
Harris, p............. .

h Si ’ tight, race 
- the Winnl 
(BuSalo) c 
strong at t! 
The Yankeei 

£ averaging 20
but the we 
Stroke and r 
landing by 1 
heat the Toi 
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E.. The 140-lt 
F" Dons and 
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le Done » 

Argos, and 
landing the 
Argos also 
heat, Ottaw 
trom the ti 
by over a 
course was 

£ The secor 
saw the D 
which they 
were out o( 

. up to encc 
r, the Dons ai 
i The work 
F all the hon 

closest and 
the day. f 
finish and 
to 1 1-2 1er 
lng close, a 
race was l 
prising perl 

The Junto 
day, Argos 
maintained 
was could 
easterners 
sprinted at 
down, whl 
and walkei 
three lengi 
ners were.

Junior si 
(Dons), 1; 1 
(Torontos), 

Heat 2—I 
son (Detro 

Heat 1—1 
(Argos), 2.

Senior sir 
I; Amon (1 

Heat 2— 
(Fort Willi 

Heat 8— 
Colsten (t 

Junior dc 
son, strok< 
(Kennedy. 
10.10.

Junior t< 
stroke; Ri 
bow), l; ] 
3; Lumley, 

Heat 2— 
dons, 8; K 
Lighthous» 
Thompson, 
Ham (Orse 
Cameron, 

Heat 8— 
ners. 1; » 
Ottawa» ( 
Î’, Greene 
9 40.

H.A.B.
.. 4 0 0 1
.. 4 0 2 2
..4012 
.. 8 0 0
.. 8 0 0
..3 0 0
..800 
.. 3 0.0
..3 1 1

0
0

3 4 I0. 0
0
0 Won. Lost. Pet. 

... 66 25 .781

... 56 34 .622

... 66- 36 .611

... 48 30 .552

... 41 63 .436

... 39 52 . 424

... 38 62 .422

Clubs.
Chicago ............
Pittsburg ........

Totale 30 1 4 8 0 New York ....
•Engle out on bunted strike. Philadelphia ..

Newark ...................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 Brooklyn ..........
Providence .............. Oil 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1 Cincinnati

Three-base hit—Lord.
By McCarthy 6, by Harris 6. Wild pitch—
Harris. Left on bases—Newark 2c Pro
vidence 2. Double-play—McConnell to 
Absteln. Time—1.25. Attendance-800.

0 5 I É0

The Stratford team was suspended for 
defaulting at Seaforth and St. Mary ■■

•U W. Martin was granted permission to 
He Is a medical heats.Boston .. 

tit. Louis
Struck out play with Bradford, 

student, and has been practising with a 
physician In Powaesan.

.2147721 T

UP TO LAWN TENNIS FINAL QUAKERS NEED 66 RUNS
Burns and Baird to Play To-Day For 

City Championship.

National League Scores.
At Chicago— _ /

Chicago .................... 1 0 00 0 4 00 •-» 9 0
New York .............. OOOOOOUO 0—0 4 2

Batteries—Brown and Moran; Mathew- 
Umpires—Kmalie

Bert Green, formerly of the Maltlands, 
who was on the roster of the Toronto*

3 SS p.m.—H. D. Shute v. J. B. B. title- j beal?ecehmd’ taffthiT folds'^” the

John. Maltlands. His application received fav-
3.42 p.m.—E. G. Fitzgerald v. W. H. Gar- I orable consideration, and ne will be In the

' line-up against the Shamrocks of Toronto 
Junction at the island this afternoon.

To Beat Eastern Canada Cricket 
Team—Nine Wickets Standing.Skeeters Win In First Innings.

JERSEY CITY, Aug 2. -Jersey City 
made another flying start In the second 
set-to with Baltimore, and with four 
runs In the first Inning on five lilts and 
an error, put a mortgage on the victory 
the Orioles were unable to lift. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.412100 
. 4 0 0 2 6 1
. 4 1 2 6 0 0

2 0 0 0
1 1 
2 1 
1 0 
0 0 
2 0

lie.

A.B R. H. O. A. E.
. 4 0 0 3 0 0
.411600 
.401610 
.411000 
. 3 0 1 2 2 0
. 8 <? 0 1 1 0

12 0 
7 2 0

Montreal— 
Joyce, l.f. ... 
Brockett. c.f. 
Brown, lb. .... 
Needham, r.f. 
Morgan, 3b. .. 

. Corcoran, s.s.
Shean, 2b...........
McManus, c. . 
Keefe, p. .....

Bresnahan.son and
and Klein. u h f

At Pittsburg— „ _ „ „ „ “ ,
Pittsburg .................. 10010202 —6 9 1
Brooklyn ............  02000001 0-3 6 3

Batteries—Lelfield and Phelps; Strick- 
lett and Bergen. Umpire—Rigler.

At Cincinnati— , , „
Cincinnati 00010121 —5 7 2
Boston .......................  01000000 «—8 9 3

Batteries—Ewing and McLean; Ltnda- 
Un,pires—Carpenter

The fifth day of the city championship OTTAWA, Aug. 2.-^(Special.) The Easti

liHSSsg
played by the participants has enabled . ond Inning were dismissed for 117 run*, * 
the committee to arrange the contests as : »fjp^scorer, with
scheduled to-dsy. The entries exceeded nrgtT^nln, ConyerS ,cori^g ^and 

all calculations, and It has been a iery ■ ton 47. With one wicket down for 10 rutti 
difficult task, even with nine courts, to in the second Inning, they have only ■

, . —, thin reasonable t0 8et to win. The scores to-day were ;complete the rounds within reasonaoie -Philadelphia-First Innlng.-
llmlts. In the men's open, Baird of Rusn- R H. Patton, c Little, b Johnston ....
rime defeated Macdonell of Toronto m R. L. Pearson, lbw, b Bristow ..............
, ■♦roieht eete The victor was In fine J* B - Conyers, c XVood, b Bristow......two straight sets. The victor waa m , E D)xon bowled Johnston...f.....
form, his smashing being particularly T H Bohlen, run out ..........................
good The placing of Macdonell was ex- | E. M. Cregar, c Wood, b Johnston.........
cellent, and th. exhibition was thoro.y , Jw RHVeUer.8ln^ Johnston.wb Bristow 4

enjoyed by the large number of specta- s young- boWied Bristow ..
The defeat of Macdonell by Baird Extras ...........................................

and.

vey.
3.46 p.m.—H. G. William* v. W. E. Grelg.

—Third Plight—Preliminary— 
—Saturday—

9.46 a.m.—F. L. Plant v. W. W. Shoe
maker.

9.60 a.m.—O. W. McDonald S. R. Hart. 
9.54 a.m.—C. B. Pearson v. A A. Wilson. 
9.68 a.m.—E. K. Stow v. H. H. Love.

10.02 a.m.—Dr. A. McFall v. C. J. Watt, 
lu 06 a.m.—A. W. Donly v. J. C. Notman. 
19.10 a.m.—Judge Hardy v. R. W. Shef-

Lacrosse Gossip.
The Inter-Assocatlon lacrosse game be

tween a-ast Toronto and Elks will be 
plaved on the Dovercourt Park grounds 
at 4 p.m. All members of the Elks are 
requested to turn out early.

Jersey City- 
Clement, l.f. . 
Sen telle, s.s. .. 
Halllgan, r.f. . 
Hanford, c.f. 
Merritt, lb. ... 
Keister, 2b. .. 
Woods, 3b. ...
Vandy, c. -----
Pfnnmlller, p.

3 1 1
3 0 1
s e i o i i ..4 0

..4 1 1

..312 

.. 3 0 1

..210 

..201

I
Totals ....
•One man out when winning run was 

scored.
Toronto—

Thoney, l.f.
Schafly. 2b.
Phyle, 3b. ..
Kriiev, c.f.
Flynn, lb. ..
Frick, s.s. ..
XV.otell, r.f.
Hurley, c. ..
Rudolph, p.

........  81 3 7 *25 9 1 man arid Brown, 
and O’Day.

At St. Iziuls - 
St. Louis ..........
Philadelphia ---------- t _

Batteries—Karger and Marshall; Sparks 
and Doln. Umpire—Johnstone.

C.L.A.At Kincardine yesterday the 
match between Southampton and Kin
cardine resulted In favor of Kincardine 

The game was

R.H.E.
.. 0 0 0 0 0 d"l 0 0—1 6 1
.. 20000030 0—5 9 3 2A.B R. H. O. A. E.

... 4 2 1 0 1 0
110 2 0

. 4 0 0 2 3 0

. 2 0 2 4 0 0

.400 

.400 

.301 

.301 

.411

fey.
by a score of 4 to 3. 
keenly contested, and It was necessary 

lay overtime to decide the winning

10.14 a.m.-W. H. Webitng v. T. H. Ma
son.

10.18 a.m.—R. W. Hart v. K. M Bertram. 
10.22 a.m.—F. J. Ross v. F. M. Ellis.
10.26 a.m.—W. B. Varley v. M. Bertram. 
10.30 a.m.—A. W. Austin v. A. E. Watts.

—First Round—Afternoon— , - ,
3.60 p.m.—Winner of first v. winner of

second.
3.64 p.m.—Winner of third v. winner of 

fourth.
3.58 p.m.—Winner of fifth v. winner of

sixth.
4.02 p.m.—Winner of seventh v. winner of 

eighth.
4.06 p.m.—Winner of ninth v. Winner of 

tenth.
4.10p.m.—Winner of eleventh v. winner of 

twelfth.
4.14 p.m.—R. H. Greene v. Charles Pres- 

bey.
4.18 p.m.—R, D. Edwards v. T. G. Bright.
4 22 p.m.—F. A. Parker v. H. Bt Donly. 
4.28 p.m.—H. A. Drummonds v. E. 8. 

Ball.
4.30 p.m.—J. C. Breckem ldge v. O. W.

Clendenan.
4.84 p.m.—S. B. Gundy v. J. H. Auger.
4.58 p.m.—C. S. Meek v. C. W. Lennox.
4 42 p.m.—R H. Smith v. William Ince.
4 46 p,m.—G. L. Roblnspn v. R. Rennie. 
4/4) p.m.—E.rJ. Ryan v. A. F. Rodger.

—Fourth* Flight—Preliminary—
10.34 a.m.—A. T. Reid v. J. M. Hedley.
10.38 a.m.—John Massey v. 8. Samuel.
10.42 a.m.—C. J. Gibson r. W. W. Vick

ers.
10.46 a.m.—W. P. Gundy v. H. S. Mara. 
10.50 a.m.—J. W. Gale v. P. Q! Goldsmith. 
10.54 a.m.—Italie Wilson v. W. C. Mat

thews.
10.58 a.m.—G. S. Peeks v. F. W. Christie. 
11.02 a.m.—L. G. Christie! v. Murray Wil

son.
—First Round—Monday- 

1122 a.m.—Winner of first v. winner of 
second.

11.26 a.m.—Winner of third v. winner of 
fourth.

11.30 a.m.—Winner of fifth v. winner of
sixth.

11.34 a.m.—Winner of seventh v. winner of
eighth.

11.38 a.m.—T. D. Bailey v. F. W. Balllle.
11.42 a.m.—J. P. Hynes v H. R. O'Hara.
11.46 a.m.—H. W. M. Kills v. «. R. Tlll-v.
11.60 a.m.—A. H. Perfect v. W. Capon.

3 86 11 
R. H.

Totals ........
Baltimore— 

OHara, l.f. . 
Hall. 2b. .... 
Kelly, c.f. ... 
Byers, c. .... 
Demmltt, r-.f. 
Rapp, lb. .. 
Burrell, 3b. 
Beach, s.s. 
McCloskey, p.

»
to lE. go a. 4 0

. 4 0

. 4 0

. 4 0

. 4 0

. 4 0

. 8 1

Thistles Defeat St. Matthews.
The Thistle Lawn Bowling Club played 

a four-rink match on the lawn of the 
St. Matthew’s Club, Ylnlslilng seven up:

Thistles. St. Matthews.
Dr. Elliott, WV May,
C. Forster, J. Hooks,
J. R. L. Starr, Dr| Rowan,
J. M. Woodland....... 26 C. Hughes
E. Hough, H. Barker,
F. Brethour, W.- George,
W. Graham. . T. Watson,
C. Macdonald.............18 T. Mbunce
IV. Archer, J. Kerr,
F. Morgan, J. Preston,
R. Baker, G. Van Zant,
C. Boyd.......................25 J. Grady .................. 18
A. Kerr, L. Hasten,
A. Blackman, J. McFarlane,
R. Bannerman, J. F. Russell,
G. West......................... 18 J. Russell ...........

0 0
1 0
0 0
1 4)
8 0

The Tecum nebs left on the 10 o’clock. 
C.P.R. train last night for Ottawa, where 
they will meet the Caps to-day. The Te- 
cumsehs will return from Ottawa on Sun
day morning td be In readiness to rthe 
game at the Island with Jimmy Murphy s 
Rosedale 12 on the holiday It has been 
suggested that the Torontos put on green 
Jerseys Monday and it would be all 
up with the Indians.

Î

!tors.
left Bartlett and Baird In the final rqt 
and the committee are under considerable 
obligation to Mr. Bartlett for defaulting 
his game to Baird, so as to enabl»*d)»é" 'LL 
championship to be played \ to-day. In 
the ladles’ handicap, Mrs. Boultbee and 
Miss Edna Jolllffe had a spirited con
test, three sets bring necessary to decide 
the game. At 3 p.m. to-day Ralph Burns 
will defend his title to the city cham-

.... ISTotal
—Eastern Canada—Second Inning.—

F. C.- Pereira, c Bohlen, b Patton.
Ackland, b Vetterlein-........................

*V . Johnston, c Pearson, b Patton.......
Rev. Mr. Plumptre, bowled Patton....
M. G. Bristow, c Vetterleln, b Dixon.
W. C. Baber, c Bohlen, b Vetterleln..
B. E. Winter, c Sayer, b Dixon.............
W. C. Little, st Doran, b Vetterleln...
I. Blizzard, lbw, b Dixon...................... I
H. B. McGlverln, c and b Vetterleln... J 
A. B. Wood, not out.................................... I

Totals ...»................
Montreal ................ 0
Toronto .

4 7
000000 1—8 
200010 1—4 

Home run-t-Thoney. Three-base hits— 
Brown, Morgan, Brockett. Two-base hits 
—Wotell, Kelley. Sacrlfi ;e hits—Morgan, 
Schafly. Stolen bases—Schafly 2, Phyle, 
Kelley. Struck out—By Keefe 8, by Ru
dolph 3. Bases on balls—Off Keefe 6. 
Passed balls—McManus, Hurley. Hit by 
pitcher—Kelley, Hurley. Left on bases— 
Montreal 2. Toronto 11.. Time—2.10. Um
pire—Cusack.

14 0 ...W- 4 1
8 "")■ J 2.

34 8 5 *23
•Burrell out; hit by batted ball.

Jersey City .......... 4 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 •—5
00000003 0—3 

Left on bases—Jersey City 5, Baltimore 4. 
Bases on balls—Off Pfanmlller 1, off Mc
Closkey 2. Struck out—By Pfanmlller 1. 
by McCloskey 2. Two-base hit—Beach. 
Sacrifice hit—Woods, Pfanmlller. Stolen 
bases—Hanford. Keister. Double play— 
Pfanmlller, Sentelle, Merritt. Time—2.00. 
Attendance—2000.

::: 3

i
13n

3Totals

Jack Carmichael, the clever little fielder 
of the Toronto#, had his shoulder in
jured in practice Thursday, and is hardly 
Ifkeiy play In .to-day s game.

Manager Murphy says that Cornwall 
must be downed this afternoon, as To
ronto must have the game to finish In of the men’s open. Spectators are assured

a splendid International exhibition of ten
nis. Baird developed his tennis In Scot
land, while Burns plays In characteristic
American style, his driving being always Doran, not out ............
a feature of his games. As Is customary, Mifflin, not out ..........
on the day on which finals are played, 
an entrance fee to the grounds of 25 cents 
will he charged to those who have not 

l been participants in the tournament. i Cricket To-Day.
v 8 BPumg-CHr=h^;.orhr-fln..-B..rd |

Men’s doubles-4 p.m.-Lyall ®nd Martin k%eatfop„wtn£awlil «present St. Cyprl- 
v. Gourlay and Breckenrldge. 4fl30 P^m.- cr|cket team in their match «1th
Briggs and Robb v. Macdonell and part D(wercourt at Exhibition Par* tn-day st .
nw’ • . m R„r, Derrs ns v 2.30. Wood. Colborne, Spence, Wise, F.»

Men’s novice—4 p.m.—Burt Gerrans v. w dbvIs, Cox, Ferguson. Parrs*
Cliff. Dlneen; Leacock v. Kelk. 5 P*m. rionth Reid Eace.Robb v. Hubbert; J. R. Kennedy v. Van- clouth.^ ( ,tu;rch play Parkd8le at Uni* 
dusen. , | versity lawn, at 2.30. Grace Church

The Young Toronto team for Peler" Ladles’ open—Miss Hedley beat Mrs. ^a"'r p^^^l'ack^V'lleon!' Mlhward,’
boro Monday (Civic Ho lday) wl be Bo,jltbee. 9-7, 7-5. ...... S^n Macaîùm Steer
chosen from the following : Mitchell, Ladleg. handlcap-Mlss Wltchall beat .““. 'fay Grace Church at Trinity a*
Woods, MadlU, Brennan, Moore, Crocker, MrK Cox e_4, fi_4; Miss Wltchall best r8t.’ ôuSd. at 2 » Ô.m Grace Church
Whale, McArtnur, Mara, Murphy, Lo , Mm. Boultbee, 6—3, 5—7, 8—6; Mis* E. . . Attwood Y et man Cordner, Nutt,
Holmes, Heal and Tod. ft^eree not yet wltchall beat Miss Barton. 6—3, 6—3; Miss kb‘yk ghort. Daud. Bramhall, W*l*

-----------.. Men’s open—Baird beat Macdonell, 6—3, |-------- — _ *4
Internationals Beat All Torontos. g_3; Bartiet( defaulted to Baird PA FIT F AI f" (IHOLv
.lie lute, national eleven played an All- Men's novIce-Brlggs beat Langley 6-1. ' L II U I |a U I !■ KOI iPll

Toronto team on the varsltv; rampus yes- 6_2; Starr beat Blumhart 6-1. 6-2; Liw-i f II J| | LM I ’* 11 M U l*W
teruav and the committees selection gon beat Cooper, 6—0. 8—10, 6—2; Fielding. * , p i the
cleaned up, tho Hull, Whittaker, Hill. ; br„t Portch. 6-4. 6-1. | Regular Saturday Excursion SSW'-»
Hclahlneton and Sheather were absent. Men's handicap—Glenesk beat Packer. Grnr<l Trunk lew»* Union st ll.30#el*e». 
Without tossing the ambitious side went 6—3. 7—5; Morley beat H. S. Shepherd,. (Fare
to bat and were all out for 84. of which g_i, 8-6; Lyall beat Young, 6-2. 6-3;. ----------------------------------------- ---------- - 12
Astley contributed 30, and Steers a Dunlop beat C. A. SHeppard, 9-7. 6-4., rnponp nfr TOUTE. N’ervOS* 1* 
dozen The Canadian team had J(I3 for Scheftley beat Ardagh, 6-3, 1—6, 6-1. W]itJr Jomlnal laisses and ih-ematui» IN’

tsir’X”=..« SPERMOZONt
and took two wickets tor^ six runs, and Bsrtlett^jmd Proctor.(6-3. n„t ' ^ nM lnterfere with diet
Aookey secured two for J. finals In the other events patlon and fully restores lost v,Aor a"‘U£

wm be decided a week from tn-day. -e^ertect manhood
Sf -fOFIELD- SCHOFIELD'S• O * U O
STORE, ELM ST.. TORONTO.

.23Baltimore

plonshlp against Mr. Baird, the winner !..

Total ................................................. 111
—Philadelphia—Second Inning— 

Pearson, lbw, b Bristow ............................ •
the first division.

Sliver Cummings will be up against 
Jardine and Jard. will give the ex-de
fence Cornwall man a busy time during 
the afternoon. The game will commence 
sharp at 3.30.

Bob Taylor and Peter Murphy of Mont
real will be In charge of the Tecumseh- 
Capital game in Ottawa to-day.

The reinstatement of Green last .light 
bv the C. L. A. should help the Matt- 
lands in their game with Toronto Junc
tion at the Island to-day at 3.30.

Bisons Tallied1 Twelve.
ROCHESTER. Aug. 2.—The Rochester 

team, which had been playing poorly be
cause of a crippled condition, was crip
pled no longer to-day. for Clancy was 
bgck In the game. His return was no
ticeable, but not enough to affect the 
general Inferiority of the rest of the club. 
Buffalo won, ■ 12 to 5, mostly because of 
errors. Score :

Rochester—
Bannon, c.f. .
Malay, l.f.
Clancy, lb'. ...
Flanagan, r.f.
Loudy, 2b. ....
Sundhelm, s.s.
Lennox, 3b. ..
Higgins, c. ...

82 TotalTotalTo-Day’s Game.
Montreal play the last game of the long 

series at Diamond Park this afternoon, 
and they will not again meet the -Leafs 
here until Sept. 6. For Toronto Moffitl 
will do the slab work, with Hurley be
hind the bat, unless Carrigan’s arm Is 
better. Herbst and McManus will be In 
the points for the Royals. The game 
starts at 8.80.

b

Canadas Win Another.
rinks of Balmy Beach howler*

19Total for one wicket.
Four ,

lost to Canadas on the latter’s green last 
night by 81 shots. Score :

Balmy Beach. Canadas.
Ross, , High.
Campbell, Smith,
Pearson, Rawllnson,
Orr.sk...i................. 10 Wlgmore, sk.............22
Dykes,: Morrow,
Kahn, ’ ' Johnson,
Hewson, Fowls,
May, sk.......................12 Brown, sk.................. 23
Damude, Edwards
Williamson,
Foget,
Brandham, sk.......... 3 Greenwood, sk. .29
Wthnot, Mcll wraith,
Gilbert, Darrell,
Van Valkenberg, Abbs,
Edmonds, sk.............22 Laird, sk. .............. 9

O. A. E.
0 0 2
2 0 0

15 3 1
10 0 
5 3 0
12 0 
0 3 2
2 3 0

A.B.
5

Baseball Notes.
Tt was a good game to win.
Keefe hit Kelley on the head with a 

fast one in the Initial Inning, making him 
bite the dust.

Blaming defeats on officials is à chronic 
ailment In Toronto. They suffer from it 
In baseball and lacrosse alike.—Montreal 
Gazette. The Pea Soupers always have 
to have the odd man before they win 
anything.

Baltimore jumped down to sixth place 
yesterday.

Montreal had only two men left on 
bases. That’s about a record.

Hughle Jennings’ Tigers are now In 
first place.

Montreal are poor baserunners.
Two home runs In two days for Tho

ney. That’s going some. /
In the preliminary practice Frick was 

knocked out by a bounder, hut was able 
to play In the game.

Rudolph got hie usual hit.
Flynn laced the sphere right at the 

outfielders. Hard luck. Jack.
Rudolph had a chance to make victory 

In -the sixth, when, with three on

4
5 Ed. Baker will referee the Maltland- 

Junction C. L. A. game at the5
Toronto 
island to-day.

3
6

Flaws,
McKenzie,

4
3

Crawfords Junior 1

%££ ‘i
-•(cite; Sh 
*: Celtics 
Tevlngton

8352 TotalTotal

Thistle Football Club.
The Thistle Football Club have a

match on for Monday, and the committee 
would like a good turnout of members 
and also any person wishing to join
should be at the field by 2.30 p.m. The Allen Beat Feltz.
Thistles will play the!r new ™amt>ers, OTTAWA, Aug. 2.—Tommy Feltz, the 
and as they are a good lot a good game mucb_touted Philadelphian, was trimmed 
should be witnessed. by Billy Allen of Ottawa in a 15-round

The secretary of the Thistles has now figM Hull lagt evening. The fight went
received a good number of entries for tQ tbe umlt. but to all appearances It
their flve-a-stde tournament, and anv I roldd not have lasted another round, for
club wishing to enter should send their 

Galbraith. 30 Granvdlle-

TAILOHS
9 26.

Saturday Specials Heat 2- 
Swettma-r 
Argos (M 
Hoe, 2; 1 

Junior 
ford. str<
fArmetro 
Time 9.43 

Junior i 
(Howard 
Jack, boi 
stroke; ç 
bow), 2; I 
•» Taylor

Suits Made-to-Order <

’9.” - ’13.” Feltz was fast wilting when the gong an
nounced the end. By the fairest count 
in the American’s favor, he had the bet
ter of the tenth and eleventh rounds, 
when he went to Allen with a furious on
slaught of lefts and rights to head and 
stomach, but except In the few opening 
rounds Allen had his man beaten, tlio he 
lacked the punch to land a knockout 
blow. The trouble with Feltz appeared 
to be that he was not In the best of 
shape. He had a slow lead, but proved 
dangerous when It came to Infighting. He 

wobbling when the fifteenth round 
closed, and Allen got the fight on dec!* 

The scrap took place on Little 
Farm athletic grounds, and a crowd of 
fully 1000 people saw it. The boys weigh
ed in at 118 pounds.

sure
bases, lie fouled to Morgan.

Buffalo fattened their batting averages 
yesterday. "

Rochester Is here on Monday. What a 
punk schedule, Pat.

On Tuesday the Industrial School bovs 
and St. Patrick’s Choir will be the guests 
of the ball club.

entries to J 
street, at once, as the draws take .place 
next week. The prizes for the finalists 
are neat gold badges Dundas cars go 
straight to the grounds.

The Thistles play the final for the 
championship of Ontario to-day at Dun
das. The game last Saturday here re
sulted two goals each, and the majority 
of goals In the two decides the winner.

The following players of the Strollers 
hand for their

H *• Reg. $15.00 and $16.00 Coeds are requested to be on 
game with the Royal Stars at 2 u clock

The following Is likely the line-up for accommodate you with any require- HjCOKü O u- c u '/e 

Saturday for Balmy Beach Juniors m(.nts you have from a liquor store.; gPbOIr IL# Gleet. Stricture, etc. Ne 
against East Toronto; H. Gordon, c. : Pbone him to Park 2286 to find nut. matter how long standing Two bottles cure 
Ryan. lb. McGill, r.f.; Laurence, s s. ; wl„ rep)y that Kelly can. The the worst case. My tignoturc on every bottlo-
Farrell, 3b,; Thompson or Tracey. 2b.: ... Wpst Qu»en-street Is none other genuine. Those who have triedGilson or Tail, l.f.; Edwards, c.f.; Oil- 8t°re a,„ ‘ other remédie witl.o-1 avail will not he dl«p-
tert or Stinson p Every placer Is re- splendidly equipped and there Is a pointed in I his. «1 per oottle. Sole agency, 
quostod fo be at East Toronto at 3.15, as liable delivery service to all parts of i”.,lcrll£LD s DrvG StorE, ElH STMS*
the game will start at 3.30. and the Beaçh the city. Please order as early as you TggAULlY, TORONTO.-------
boys are eut to win. J can.

CAN KELLY 7 KELLY CAN. ,
Drop in and sse the values. 9.55.

I Junior < 
•°r, stroki 
tour, 5;

. Dodds.
•a was (_ 
Green. 6; 
3; Kilt, 2 
2 Time 

The rad 
P. Galt, j 
JCapL Jo]

lTo-Day on the Water.
The National Yacht 

cruise to Oakville to-day. So does the
*^The Tororfto Swimming Club will hold 

a club championship 
clubhouse at Hanlan’s Point to-day. The 
events are 50 yards scratch and 200 yards 
handicap, fhur styles.

Crusader end Aileen will follow the L. 
Y.R.A. cruise to Port Dalhousle to-day.

CRAWFORDSM Club fleet will
Soccer at Underwood.

UNDERWOOD. Ont.. Aug. 2.—A foot
ball match between the 6th of Saugeen 
and Underwood took place at Underwood 
to-night. Score. 1 to 0 In favor of Un
derwood. The game was fast and very 

Thls Is the second game they have 
Glam mis plays here

$ id
was

LIMITED slon.series at the new

TAILORS
211 Yonge Street

• • e• • •
ev*n. 
played this rear
to-morrow nightj. ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE 7.
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YOUNG TORONTOS WIN 
BEAVERTON PROTEST

Game to Be Flayed on August 8— 
C. L A, Holds Import

ant Meetings.
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IRollicking Girl....... 87 Botanist ................... 100 Seventh race, %-mile, 3-year-old» and

SSSifc™# S':.....x » *■»...-
ÜS3&»::::r!S Brute'S KT»Ssc^ fcfiïS*"s
Tommy Waddell...110 Cederstrome .... 96 Delestromè............. . 90 Plaud ......................... 97
Lad of Langdon... 99 Society Bud .......... 96 Alaono.... ...........Hamilcar ........................104

Also eligible : Monterey......... ..tin
King's Daughter..116 Herodotus ........102 ‘Apprentice ed'

; Big Ben........................106 Katarina ..............  93 ! Weather clear; track slow.
•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy ; track fast.

ARGONAUTS BEAT OTTAWA 
IN FIRST PINAL AT REGATTAi

IT
0 •90

7\fv< ■

mie iÉÂv-u

If: 7a
Wii< . -V,&-

Royal Canadian Beaky Open» Host Ifcf fftSSS.'VaSt
Stifttssfullv at Port Dalhousic— Assistant clerk of course—Wilfred Mur- I Fort Erie Card.Two Dons Ld Fucssd of New £^£ï&eÂ1 Sr^ 1™FlrBt race’ *

York Left in Senior Final

|v.; (/'•

0, J. C. AUTUMN STAKES. SepnFssSa»

l
z

List of Event* For Autumn Meeting 
That Close on August 10.

MaryCustls....:... K Hawkama ....... 96' O.J.C. stakes,close on Saturday,
Denham.....................96 Frontenac 100 10, as follows :

________ _ Gold Pin.... ins we-rfnrrt ' "m7 For 3-year-olds and upwards—Toronto
ST;-m™h TEc'.Æn‘hSK FOUR FAVORITES WIN iT^"iKï:3Sw2Si»,iSi5iàP iSTifftisra ^.SStS'

sle under most favorable Clrcum- IT I PII ' Sam Parmer............... 136 Flying Plover • 139 Club Cup. handicap, *3000 added, 214 rallee. ,
stances In the presence of about 4000 O I - Bl.n Aules...........................142 Kllmorie  .......... [145 For all ages—Epsom Handicap. *1000
people. The weather was ideal, the III PUII Roderick.......................150 Dr. Heard ........... 166 added, 6 furlongs.
breeze which freshened at times being _ Third race, 1(4 miles, 3-year-olds and * For 2-year-olds—Michaelmas Handicap,
directly down the course, making the up. selling : illOOC added, 6 furlongs Grey Stakes,

half time much faster. Interest !*-.*•_ n. I- *-• -a • ts-i j J*ary Darby...............  87 Mata bon .................100 *1600 added, 1 mile.£ the events from beginning to end Martin Doyle First Ifi Mile and Çursus.......................... *102 New Tear III....102 Steeplechase, for 3-year-olds and up-
th,® . various races C 1 r . P , , iïp,teL....................... 1M Henry 0................... 106 wards-Woodbine Autumn Steeplechase,

was unbounded. The various Furlong Event-----Entries Char. Thompson...107 Peter Knight ...103 handicap, *1000 added, 2ft miles.
were consequently the>«*ntre of all 6 ,, Chanlda .....................109 From Advices received at the offices of
Interest from start to flnlsh, undouD and'Selections* „S?urth race- Niagara Stakes, H-mlle, the Ontario Jockey Club horsemen from
edly due to the fact that the starts ^ 31500, for 2-year-olds :
were made from the grand stand end   Tçmnabat
with the exception of eights, thus glv- NEW YORK Aue 2 —On wan nivmlne- Dfw of Dawn.............110 * Aquiline& the spectator, the fullest views of at ï^clos^g aT^toT wM ^s^sadëna Stabie
faces ever obtainable. Nothing what- strongest played winner at Brighton Fifth rice 4,-mlie 2-vear olds selling
ever occurred, to mar the proceedings, Beach to-day. Four favorites won, and Givonni Raglrio *96' Fresratl ’ R'
police boaU keeping the course entire- the crowd in attendance fared unusually i Lady Ermyf....".'.".«96 Bonite “ "
ly tree from pleasure craft. w£5' a“™‘Tar^1i , , _ ~ Gllvedear......................«99 Sir Cyril" ..

Chief interest centered In the sing es, .Ret race oVA ^‘onge-Oowan, 107 Drop Stitch................. 101 Miss Vigilant
fours and eights, while the working Tom shaw.................*103 McQulddy ............104
boat junior races created a furore. 3. T^ l.^r^u^dT Franîdin. ^fxthl-aëë.""». ^ye'lr-^fnd" u? Victoria Quoltlng Club,

occasioned by fjjefaxst mM-ntfi ^P8' Alex. Grant, Bolando, Gun- gelling : ’ The second annual tournament of the
, arlnes entry. Which pu.led a magnlfl cotton, Bel Phoebe, New Garter, Simon- Moonvlne . 97 mi™. «>» Victoria Quoltlng Club will be held on
cent race and beat Hamilton, the La- ides and Countermand also ran. Austin Allen. . .". .VlM TvroHsn.Sept. 2, 3 »nd 4 on their grounds at 330
chines narrowly escaping from their Second race, steeplechase, about 2 miles Lizzie McLean iff’ Chlnnewa........... »ku East Gerrard-street. The usual Saturday

p ’ terrific spurt. -Essex, 160 (J. O'Brien), 11 to 10, 1: Blue Careless .........104 Me£T otuVe" "'«1M handicap will be played on Aug. 3, at 2
Seagrave (Dons) captured the first P***®", J5 f° ,2’ 2-i, Par,B?.n Lord Dixon.............not Excitement ".,m o’clock, at which visiting quoitere are

h#>at of Junior singles after a tough I 5"eJly’ & Time 4.01. welcome.race wlth Mauric^a 1906 contestant, f^anO Qln' Quardlan and Potagonlan

while ^Downey (Mutuals) had rather Thlrd rBce, 1 i-u mltes-Dlck Flnnell,
an easy time In his event wtiming lu (Garner), 4 to 6, 1; Lad of Langdon,
handily by 12 lengths. The third heat 9 7(fc. Dugan), 6 to 1, 2; Tony Bonero,
brought out Cosgrave (Argos) against 112 (Miller), 6 to L 3. Time 1.46. San Al-
Bums (Celtics), the American setting vleo. Summer Cloud, Esteban, Garters
too fast a pace fof his competitor,and and Berwick also ran.

y.s« niT'-A.-isir ass
event Jacob (Dons)- ran away trom Lord Lovatt. Tommy Waddell, Miss
Amon (Mutuals), add won hands down Crawford and Ampedo also rail.
by 16 lengths, while Bowler of the Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Security,
Dons used his past experience on Bar- 106 (Brockman), 11 to 5, 1; Voorhees, 106 

vgênt (Fort William), a Junior, to good (C. Brady), 7 to 2, 2; Escutcheon, 111 
advantage, altho the westerner made (Knapp), 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.12 4-5. Big Ben, 
him go right, to the finish. Fred ! Akbar, Clolsterese, Teacrees, Savable,

*r misten i Battleaxe and Banner also ran.h&essel (Metropolitan ) and , sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Banyah,
(Dons) raced neck and neck up and uo (B Dugan), 6 to 1. 1; Servile, 107 (Mll- 
uown the course, the American put- , Ier) 4 to j 2; Blskra, 102 (Cullen), 8 to L 
ting up a wonderful sprint near the g. Time 1.13 2-5. Slumberless, Glaucus. 
finish and winning by five feet, leav- Bempro, Regal Royal and Tennis also- 
lng Jacob, Bowler and Fuesslel in the ran. 
finals.

The Argos took the Junior douBle 
heat from Torontos In rather easy
style, winning by 10 lengths, while J track slow Scratches : 
the fours was a runaway for the £*“*•_ J®*1* race—Prince 
Dons in much r°u*her water than j » Flr„t ,ace' , furlongs, 4-,èar-old, and 
formerly. The second heat found a ; up seiiing-Frank Collins, 111 (D. Aus- 
tlght race from start to finish with ; tin), 5 to 2, even and 1 to 2, 1; Principle, 
the Wlnnlpegs and the Lighthouse ! 104 (Gaugel), 3 to 2, 1 to 2 and out, 2; Con- 
(Buffalo) crews, Fort Wtlllaf crossing j sidération, 111 (Foley), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
strong at the finish when too late. ] even, 3. Time 1.16 2-6. Favorite, Lucy 
The Yankees looked good all the way, Carr, Humorist, Derry and Rolla also ran. 
averaging 20 pounds heavier to a man, ^nd race^furlongs, J^ar-olds- 
but the westerners had a ^business 2 1; ^ady Baldur ’110 (Boiand), 7 to 1, 5 
stroke and made the necessary sp . to 2 and even, 2; Running Account, 103 
landing by half a length. In the last (Lee) 3 to 2. 1 to 2 and ouL 3. Time 
heat the Torontos won, and the Otta- j 102 4-5. Orlandot, Miss Mazzonl, Orbe, 
was, rowing an erratic course, which Ketchemlke also ran. 
prevented their chance. This leaves Third race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and up, 
the Argos Wlnnlpegs and Torontos in selllng^-Edwln H., 97 (Falrbrother), 6 to flnfl 1. 2 to 1 and 1 to 2. 1; Taunt. 92 (McCar-

The 140 lb class brought out the thy), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Crafty,. The 140-lb. class Drougni ut gg (Burton), A .to L. 2 to 1 and  ̂even, 3.
Dons and Argos, the Celtics being T,me 140 4.5 Merllngo, Woolstone, Nel- 
never In the running after the nail. Bacine> June Time and Dolinda also 

f The Dons set too fast a pace for the ran
Argos, and came up with the sprint, Fourth race, Vfc miles, S-year-olds and 
landing the race by five lengths. The Up—Old Honesty, 96 (Schilling), 5 to 2, 2 
Argos also went down In the second to 3 and out, 1; Cave Adsum, 106 (Lee), 
hoot nttawa^eutc'assing them right even and out, 2; Charlie Gilbert, 101 (J.from theTur^wlnnlng hands down Kelly). 2 to 1, 1 to 2 and out. 3. Time 
trom the turn, w inning n “ tbe 1.521-5. King's Trophy also ran.
by over a dozen lengths, altho tne F,fth race furlongs. 2-year-olds,
course was then perfectly smooth. selling—Balia, 102 (Schilling), 5 to 2, even

The second heat of Junior doubles • and j to 2| 1 ; Catherine F., 101 (Burton), 6 
saw the Dons take the early lead, : to L 2 to 1 and even, 2: Eleanor Fay, 97 
which they increaser until the Détroits 1 (E- Martin), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and even, 3. 
were out of the running, Dons easing Time 1J» 3-5. Takbu, Sollee. Tom Shaw,

® to encourage them This leaves Black Dress, Moliere and Red Hussar
theDons ahhArgos In ht out a'si>xthanr"ace, 6 furlongs, 4-year-olds and

The working boat race Drougnt ou Bdgely 104 (G. Riley), 6 to 1, 2 to 1
1 the home talent and It made the ev=n 1; Beatrlce K., 102 (D. Austin),

closest and most exciting finish oj | 2 ^ 2 to 3 and out, 2; Mattie H.. 102
the day. St. Kitts came up fast at (Lee) 5 to 1. 2 to 1 and even, 3. Time 
finish and pulled down Lachines lead 1144.5 Miss Gaiety, Lizzie McLean, 
to 1 1-2 lengths, with Hamilton pull- Arby van, Ballot Box and Penrhyn also
lng close, altho at no lime before the rBn.
race was any thought of their sur
prising performance.

O'Keefe's “Pilsener”
Not An Imported Lager

tug. V/

f-f; W !
1: z V We use the best hops in the world in 

making O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” Lager.
The best malt in the world is made right 

here in Canada. We make most of it for O’Keefe’s 
” Pilsener” Lager.

O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” is absolutely pure. Made from 
the best hops, malt and filtered water.

Imported lagers cost 20c. and 25c. a bottle simply 
,because of the duty on them.

O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” costs about half aa-much as 
imported beers—and is their equal in every respect, and 
their superior in many.

Save your money—and drink O’Keefe’s “Pilsener.” 
All the leading hotels and cafes serve it.

Your dealer will keep you supplied at home.

” THE LIGHT BEER IH THE LIGHT BOTTLE. " 112

O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED
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all points are responding enthusiastically 
..107 to the generous program provided at the 
,.U0 coming autumn meeting at Woodbine, of 

115 Grand Dame ....115 which the above stakes form an lmport- 
I ont part. In addition to these, however, 
1 are the overnight events, which 

...•96 framed on most liberal lines, so that the 
••'2J public may confidently look forward to a 
...•99 week of high-class racing at Woodbine 
...101 Park Sept. 14 to 21.
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SAFE LAUNCH?* CAMPERS
«844 Right Now\y

Do You Want a TO $■ the season that 
hav# to be partiealar 
about their dress.

Don’t wear a suit that looks 
creased or spotted. Send us 
your suits each week and you 
will always look neat, tidy and 
smart

6 4 6 1 men

dr.
• 2.23.
S *600-
od
it-
... 3 1 11
y- \
1-

... 12 8 j I
o- Fountain "y, „Va lot

Âv'.yv^v SPECIAL PRICES IN

Cigars, Tsbecces, Cigarettes, 
Pipes aad Smokers* Swedrles, 
Cigars by Uw Sex a Specially,

n. y ?Vf,ip. 4 5 2 1 %
B.
Io- rrmer. Cleaner end Re,eircr of Ctothee.
l«,i 2 4 4 4 so Adelaide W. w Tel M. ones
>y.

6 3 5dll Fort Erie RssulU.
FORT ERIE, Aug. 2.—Weather clear ;

First race—Retl- 
Sllverwlngs.

h dr. 
2.14*. 

$500- Fishin^ Tackle•T
Me- Bass Season Now

OpCIle I» your outfit ^ 

complete? If sot, don’t ] 
forget that
AUooek’i Star J
Brand
Gsed,

I
>gere,
..t... 1 1 t f 
wood P. JAMIESON

Yonge and Queen Streets, Toronto
2 2 4

Alto
'arm. Still a Few Snaps Left3 4 1

4 3 6

-"S
5 6 I

(A. /

4Many wise buyers have, during the past two 
weeks, taken advantage of our bargains. We 
have still left a few good safe Boats, equipped 
with our High-Grade Engines, from 16 feet to 
30 feet, and can give immediate delivery.
Snaps in second-hand boats:
1—18 ft., equipped with 3 h. p. engine, brass 

rails, cushions ..........................................$225.00
1—18 ft., equipped with 4% h. p. engine, cush-

$300.00
1—25 ft., equipped with 6 to 12 h. p. auto opposed 

engine, cushions and brass rails ..... $450.00
Call or write.

nown
kughf

7/oFORD «rathe 
reliable. W« 
have the 1er 

gee* a» tort ment 
lateet, aoveltiee la 

Rod», Baits, Line», Reel», Filet, etc. W« 
have everyteing ie Fishisg Tackle.

The Allcock, Lalgbt A Westwood 
Company, Limited,

78 B»y street, Toronto, and 
Reddltch, England. 40

>oth);
o.... die. - 
hume 
ama- 
........ die.
.21. OFF

AUTOMOBILESRUNS
da Cricket 
j tending. New 1907 Runabouts and Six 

Cylinder Touring Cars ; also 
Second-hand 1906 and 1907 
Models at almost any price.

)—The Eaet- 
llke being 

Philadelphia, 
cored 93 14 
In their sec- 
or-117 run** 
scorer, with ; 

135 in thel? ; 
54 and Patt I 

1 for 10 run* 
ave only 61 
>-day were S 
ntng.— 
iston .... 47

;s

i

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

ions, brass rails

up
AUTOMOBILE 
CO., LIMITED

Bay and Temperance Streets, TORONTO

The DOMINIONall
*I LIMITED.

-MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATED

1er
itow

Winnipeg Branch, the Dominion Automobile Co., Limited, 310 Donald St. 
Montreal Branch, the Eatiern Automobile Co., Limited, 1 7-19 University St

Seventh race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and up,
t performance oluded the rS'^YÏnd^r^T»".
Junior eights heat and ?hyX 20 to 1 8 to 1 and 4 to 1. 2 Dentgre.

! 87 (J. Murphy), 6 to 2. èven and 1 to 2, 3.
Light Note, Spendthrift

:::nston.
Bristow 11 ?
................ 0 WHITE

LABEL
Canadian Gas Power & Launches

--------- LIMITED---------

showrooms: York Slid LbRb Sts», Toronto*

day^Argos Jutnped In »t the start and

sprinted at 36 to the mtnute half way 
down, while Argos responded nobly 
and walked away with the event^ hy 

The events and win-

»
f ■

the repository
Time 1.411-5.
Helen. Mata bon, Reveille, Gold Spray and 
Winchester also ran.1»

Inning.— , 
•atton.... ^ .

*lo-Day's Selections. I

ALEBURNS A 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

iCor. Simcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets,
T oronto

atton........
Hatton.... 
b Dixon, 
•tterleln..

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.
—Brighton *R6ach.—

FIRST RACE—Essex If., Garrett, Colt

RACE—Saylort Reldmore,

three lengths.
"juniorSingles, heat 1 - 8e«ravs ; 
(Dons), l; Maurice (Detroit). 2, Bprinks 
(Torontos), 8. Time 11.30.

Heat 2—Downey (Mutuals), 1. Emer 
(Detroit). 2. Time 11.15.( 3-Burns (Celtics). 1; Cosgrave

As2 tor an! see that eur brand ll on ev.ry 
cork. o11 entry.

SECOND

THIRD RACE—Frlzette. Rialto. Live
F(5ùrth 

Frafik Gill.
T)TTH RACE—Banyah, Servllle, Wm. 

. Lyon.
SIXTH RACE—Halifax, Lady» Anne, 

Haensel.

on
terleln... •

Pjr
6

.....-
ESTABLISHED 18*8

AUCTION SALES
terleln

Going Fishing Civic Holiday?son Wlr -- Ne rvous DebilityHeat
(Argos), 2. Time 10.36.

Senior singles 
1; Amon 

Heat 2—Bowler 
(Fort William), 2. Time 10^42.

Heat 3—Fuessel (Metropolitans), 1.
Time 10.30.

RACE—Charles Edward,
heat l-Jacobs lDons). 

(Mutuals), 2. Time 10.55.
(Dons)^Sargent-

Exhauetlng vital drains (the effects of 
early folUee) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder directions. Unnatural Discharges, 
Byphllla, Phi moils. Lost or Palling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Uleeta and all dla- 
cases of the Genlto-Urlniiry Organs a ape- 
clolty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to core you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs, 0 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 8 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherlmorne-atraet. 
sixth house south of G erra rd-street:

jt

17o Horses
We have specially good consignments of All Classes of Horses for 

Sales next week—Draught, General Purpose, Delivery, Drivers, and Saddle 
Horses. We will show buyers a capital choice and plenty of rare good quality 

y of these classes. Our conditions of sale offer a full' trial with every horse

our' j'unlor doubles, heaO—Argos (Thom- ! mgT RACE-Denham, Tickle, Fron-

tKnenne^estrok™Sbxbley.) bo1w).T20rTÎml j ‘"sECOND RACE-Dr. Heard. Roderick. 

. \ .a I Kllmorie.
''junior fours, heat 1-Argos CT^. : ^HIRD RACE-Cur.ua, Peter Knight.

stroke; Riddy, 3) Davison, -, • , poURTH RACE—Grande Dame, Aqut-
bow). 1; Dons (Leslie,' atr_oke'®ea*t5 I Une. Anoura.
3; Lumley, 2; Ryan, bo.w), 2. Time j FIFTH RACE—Tom Shaw,

Heat 2—Winnipeg (Baton, stroke, Al- Eonlte 
dons, 3; Kent, 2; Carruthers, bow), 1. SIXTH RACE-Chippewa, Lord Dixon
Thompson? 2;BSafe. ^T^^Fort W1L ! ^SEVENTH RACE-Alsono. Delestrome,

Harn (Orser, stroke; Ellis, 3; Stewart, 2, Monterey._______
Cameron, bow), 3. Time 9.31.

Heat 3—Torontos (Brown,stroke, Con 
ntrs. 3; Seymour, 2; 3melUe^ t«w) l. 
otta was (Harrison, stroke; ^ Ikjnohue, ,
3 Greene, 2; O'Brien, bow), 2. Time

are : To*
jordon-MâO* 210in an

sold under any warranty.
TUESDAY, AUG. 6th, commencing a U o'clock,

10O HORSES
ALL CLASSES—Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Delivery, 

Express, Drivers and Workers.
We will have for sale on this day:

rloads of Fresh Young Horses, 1200 to 1 700 lbs., just ship-

h 9t. cypri* J
Imatch vvtttt 
rit to-day ajU 
re. Wise. F*»

, Parra#

MERAK0 WOMEN,Frescatl,

W kitaf tert.V
f (lnvuMft ■Hi «trie fer*.

Tr-fomU fMlMtoa.
mEïÀWlCHtWICIlRe. *•■* « aeUoeon».golé bj >mylltl<

or eent to piste wrepiif.
ï,v.^rr^^V"
cuealar east es «•**»

) ]' Dm Big • far n*natural
dincharsM.ialamuiiloaa,
irrltatloD, or slcarattosa
of OMMI ■•mhtea*. 
Pololw. sod sot oottl»

4
Aison

nle at Uri* 
ice Churco 

Si. Hopkln*.
n, Mlliward,

•h at Trinity 
race Church 
rdner, Nutt, 
mhall. Wei*

To-Day's Entries,
Several ca

ped in from the country, and a number of harness horses of high quality.
A Very Stylish Bay Mare, Hackney, — years, — hands, a prize-win- 

$1.25 i ner at leading Ontario Horse Shows, and possessing grand conformation and 
,25c 

...25c 

..,10c

Brighton Derby To-Day.
NEW YORK, Aug. 2 —First race, han- 

« 1—TVmu dicap steeplechase. 4-year-olds and up.
Junior fours, 140 lbs., hea/t 1 fun course, about 2% miles :

(Lang, stroke; Marsh, 3: Burns, z. Paprlka....................... 134 Guardian
*'.arsh, bow), 1; Argos (LlvlBgst°na, Garrett........................ 149 Parson Kelly ...130
,,oke; Sheriff, 3; Hay, 2; Haight, bow), Bssex................. .....150 Jimmy Lane .a..160

2 Celtics (Meyers, stroke; O’Brien, 3, , Also eligible :
Ti vlngton, 2; Lennon, bow), 3. Time - Blue Pigeon........... 145
,, I Second race, selling, 3-year-olds and up,

Then you must have good Tackle, and our Store is the place to get It. 
Fishing Rods, three-joint, bamboo, good stout rods, each .
Fishing Rods, three-joint, bamboo, with reel seat, each ...

132 Fishing Rods, split bapibco, ring guides, cork grasp, solid reel seat,
nickeled trimmings, on wood form, each ...............................................

Extra Strong Braided Lines, 50-foot lengths, on card, each ...........
Irish Linen Cuttyhunk Lines, 50-foot lengths, on card, each ..
Braided Cotton Lines, in hanks, each 5c and .................................. ...............
Plain Hooks, any size in stock, lier dozen ........................................................

...106 Gut Hooks, English, hollow point, pe r dozen ............................. ...'...............

...ill we can supply you with Fine Rods from $3.00 to $15.00 each.
20 per cent, discount on all Guns, Re volvers, and Fishing Tackle.

•g<! 25 per cent, discount on all Baseball and Cricket Goods and Tennis Rac
quets, with the exception of i estr icted price articles.

25 per cent, discount on all Hammocks and Croquet Sets.
Baseball Caps, all colors and styles, $1.00 and 75c values .............................65c

108 Boys’ Baseball Suits, for boys 8 to 1 5 years of age, consisting of cap, 
shirt, pants and belt, blue and maroon only; regular $3 values,

. 25c 
. ,50cV 40.

uiTilmwt

ES »action.
A Pair of Bay Geldings, 5 years (twins), weight 3470 lbs.; a great

ion over tj>*
i l. 30»’clso**

5cHeat 2—Ottawas (Baskervllle, stroke; 1 '1-16 miles :
Sweet man, 3; Bun,.£ ; Burpeei bow). : |a“Harris".".^ %%?'* ...............  %
Ro??^; J^omP-onVfori, “ffidil «ranada.....................167 Ostrich .

Junior doubles,\heat 2—\Dons (Craw- 
Lang, how), 1; Détroits

team, sound and right in every way.
.......... 15c FOR SALE, WITHOUT RESERVE—Brown Getiing, with white »»» •SSEguPCOOK REMEDY CO.,markings, 7 years, kind in all harness; has good high action, and can road.102■rronl 5* I

Tym»^ F
.......*98 Wardlne

.........108 Umbrella
.......106 Sphynx .
....... *91 Saylor ..
......... 101 Velours .................. 109
the tVlnged Foot Handicap,

Buttons... 
Rluestone. 
Herodotus twelve miles an hour. 0ford, stroke; _ , . _____

(Armstrong, stroke; Maurice, bow), 2. Laiij 
Time 9.43. , ,

Junior foiirs, working boats—Lachines 
(Howard, stroke; Major, 3; Davison, 2; ^year-olds. 6 furlongs :
Jack. bow), l: St. Catharines (Grace. Fri«*«e...............^ia!‘°wlre ..........................112
stroke; Corbett, 3; Dixon, 2, McSloj, ....................... Glorlous Betsy .102
bow), 2; Hamlltons (Hogg.stroke; Mead g'Ster Robert....... 102
3; Taylor, 2; .Mahoney, bow), 3. lime, FourGl race, the Brighton Derby, of

MANU VIGORl/llfli 111 Ï h« slow of health, th*
g I I nu I I aLility to de thing*, ta
«vjor I lf loha ful'tat .atcau 1 mow tff willing. 
Hj.iaptira . ffl etienf. Ke raan.iy, A truljr won- 
dirlul new v talia’ng and irvigornnng lorcnfor 
n*n. Feywhen convinced, Writ* now lor 
-nformr ti >n in pi. iiTneaed rnrelepi. ERIE MIDI- 
CAL ■ O . DEPT. R., BUFFALO. N V. 11

•is
ONE FRIDAY, AUG. Dth, at. 11 o'doc ,

75 HORSES
ALL CLASSES—Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Delivery, 

Express, Drivers, and Workers.
CARRIAGES, HARNESS AND DRIVING EQUIPMENT:
Our store furnishes every requisite for any type of outfit. As manufac- 

produce the best of styles in all our goods, and use none but the best
carry many select lines.

I Annetta Lady. 
Third race.

r usual
vigor andjg"

*1 per bOX- 
.roprfctor.y ^

$2.00
Shop as early as you can to avoid dis appointment. Cars stop at our door, 

half-way between Bay and York streets.

at
■s
NTO- „. i *15,000, 3-year-olds. IVa miles :

Junior eights, final—Argonauts (Tay- Charles Edward...126 Frank GUI 
lor stroke; Riddy. 7; Davidson, 6; Bal- Fifth race, selling. 2-year-olds. 6 fur- 
four, 5; Gale, 4; McCurdy, 3; Hare, 2; longs ;
Dodds, 1; Kertland, coxswain), 1; Ot- Servllle... 
to was (Harrison, stroke; O Donohue, 7; Banyah...
Gieen, 6; McLennan, 5; O'Brien, 4; Rice, Montbert 
3; KUt, 2; Stead, 1; Bagnal, coxswain), "h^aradabra.
2 Time 7.11. _ Sixth race, handicap, 3-year-olds and

The race officials were: Umpire—T. up n furlongs :
P Galt. Starter—James Pearson. Judge Halifax...........

vjLslstant judges— 1 Zlenap...................

9.55.
Yankee Motor Boat Won.

SOUTHAMPTON. Eng. -vug. 
American niotorbo;it Dixie, owned by 
Commodore E. J. Scbroeder of the Auto
boat Club of America, won the race to
day for the International Marine Motor 
Cup in Southampton water, beating the 
neai-est Frltiah bout Hulmler IL. by 
tl»rfe-fiuart«r* of a mile over a 3-mlle 
course.

126 -1 OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.GOODS DELIVERED. 2.—Th*
V R e'm cAî 
-ieturc. etc. N*.
o botilea 
every bottle— 

he have tries 1
il not be disap- 

Sole agency. ÎM \ 
iLH StkebA ,

turers, we
of material and workmanship. As direct importers, we 
chosen from the foremost makers abroad. We study the wishes of purchasers, 
and give exceptional values all round.

C. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer.

99 Warren Sporting Goods Co.. 99 Smlrker 
.102 Tartar Maid ....104 
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matter of immigration ie now régulât- 
ed by the immigration restriction of 
MOI. paeeed’ . by the 
parliament. The clause 
the compromise includes, 
htblted immigrants:

“Any person who falls to

IHalifax land deal when we 
counting the libel suits of 1907. It is 
a good paper apd is doing more to 
make people sit up and think—and 
think right—than any other newspap
er published east of Toronto.

By the same token we are impelled 
to pay tribute to the member for 
South Ontario. Peter Christie is 
of the clean, brave men in parlia
ment who has not been roped and 
branded by any corporation, and who 
has loyally supported the member for 
South York in his battles for the peo
ple. He should be, and no doubt he 
will be, re-elected.

To create an appetite 
try a wine glass of

were re-
A morning Newspaper published every 

day in the year.
rel,?*b<,oe—Private exchange connecting 

all departments—Main 262. between 8 a. 
m. and 12 p. m. Attor midnight and on 
BundSya-or holidays use Main 262 Buel- 
ness and Circulation Dept; Main 262 
Editorial and News Dept.; Main 264 
Sporting and Commercial Edltora 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Daily. Sunday Included ....«6.00
Six months. Sunday Included ..........
Three months, Sunday Included .;
One month. Sunday Included .
One year, without Sunday ........
Six months, without Sunday ....
Four months, without Sunday ..
Three months, without Sunday ..
One month, without Sunday ..................._
These rates Include postage all over 
Canada or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agAta 
to almost every town and village of On
tario will Include free delivery at the 
■ hove rates.
8 Uutied ritea’ Inclua,n* Postage

One year, dally, Sunday Included ....68.06 
One year daily, without Sunday .... 8.80
One Year. Sunday only ................... 8.80

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad- 

rtislng rates on application. Address:
THE WORLD.

83 Yonge-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Advertisements and subscriptions are 

also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency in Canada- or the United 
States, etc. ' ^

COPPER CUFF SMELTERcommonwealth 
embodying 

among pro- CAT. EATO N C9j,TE0»

WILSONS
ImUDSPoRT

pass the
dictation test; that la to gay. who. 
when an officer dictates to him 
less than 60 words In 
language falls to write them out In that 
language In the presence of the offi
cer."

I:
Strange Sights and Marvelous in 

the Reduction of Ontario's 
Ores,

at tnot one

To-Day — Saturday—the 
store will close sharp at 
1 p.m.oOn Monday-—Civic
Holiday—the store will 
not be opened.

Whatever you need for the holiday buy it 
today. From 8 am. till I pm there’ll be 
extraordinary inducements in

Wearables for Men, Wo 
men and Children

besides the many other price benefits as 
listed in last night’s papers Come with 
your whole want list and come just as 
early as you can.

any prescribed
2.60
1.26

48
(Emigrants from the United 

Kingdom are not subject to the dicta
tion teat.)'

8.00 on1.60 before each meal.fi Fablecl' 
3 yard; 
> to 2 
. some

No feature of the development of 
Northern Ontario haa more Impressed 
the members of the Institute of Min- 
lng Engineers than the superior qual- 
Ity of the machinery and appliances 
in use. It( is true that considerable 
criticism hàs been directed towards 
the failure to Instal any machinery 
on properties which should thus have 
been developed. But It is recognized 
everywhere machinery is to be found 
that the most admirable adaptations
have been selected and the best results 
attained.

In such a huge concern as the Cop
per Clift smelting works this is 
turally to be expected, 
mous plant made a profit last year, 
It Is stated, of $6,600,000, and the in- 
yestment is between $30,000,000 and 
$40,000,000. In the last few years not 
less than $6,000,000 has oeen laid out 
In plant, and the output of nickel- 
copper matte is said to be 800 tons 
a day. 
cent.

1.00
.1.. .78

.25 As the choice of the language Is 
left entirely to the local authorities 
It la evident any Immigrant, unices 
of very exceptional llnguletlc quallflca- 
tlons, cannot enter Australia. In 
view of this legislation sanctioned by 
the Imperial government—and it has 
Just been Intimated that New Zea
land Is about to Impose an education 
test In addition to the poll tax—the 
action of the Dominion Government In 
vetoing the restricting acts passed by 
British Columbia is not easily under
stood. There is no reason why British 
Columbia should not be allowed to 
remain a white man's country, except 
the interest that the railway corpor
ations and other large employers have 
in the supply of cheap labor. But Is 
the game worth the candle at this 
stage of Canada's development? And 
will the unrestricted Influx of Asiatics 
not lead to difficulties and problems 
of the utmost gravity and moment 
for the future of the Dominion? In 
view of the increasing volume of 
eastern Immigration the situation, 
both on Its political and economic 
side, is a serious one, and deserves 
anxious consideration from the feder
al government.

SOLO BY

"ALU DRUGGISTS. t T
BANK NOTES AND COUNTERFEIT S'I an Nap] 

•oken lir 
rhich we

INO.

Editor World: 
27th inet. re

In your editorial of —------------------------------ --------
“Counterfeiting." you aad convenient access to the harbor

^".“.'ÏÏLrXtïïw r™. SSSi. u,. City Tonmto

, J* equally affected by crim* have been sa/rifleed time and again
against tne currency.” That Is true, by the men entrusted with power, but 
It is also true that the practical re- tl?e lnterests-'at stake In this case are 
suit to the public of the Lindsay 
bogus-note manufacture is ndt dif
ferent In principle from the results ac
complished by the regular practice In 
note circulation by Canada's charter
ed frauds (or banks). The difference 
Is simply one of degree, and not of 
principle—the Lindsay counterfeiters 
were doing in a petty retail way what 
our chartered banks of Issue are do
ing wholesale and regularly, viz., rob
bing the industrial public by absorb
ing wealth thru note issues, represent
ing no equivalent value received.

True, "public opinion should" Indeed 
"be more robust than It seems to be 
upon this subject."

So long as these bogus Lindsay notes 
passed current no citizen suffered loss 
more consciously than he does by the 
currency of chartered bank notes In 
excess of honest volume. The banks, 
however, lose by the competitive pro
cess when bogus notes pass current.
You, Mr. Editor, know full well that 
"the general public of all Canada" le 
woefully lacking in Information re- 
garding the laws that govern cur
rency, and the damaging result to 
wages and the salaried man's Income 
of dishonest currency Issues. An hon
est press Is a potent faetdr in culti
vating robust public opinion on this, 
as on other problems of public policy.
Your own declaration is that we have 
not got that honest press in Canada,

■ barring a few notable examples, and 
protecting the English shareholders, ! we look to The Toronto World for 
and a corresponding committee Is pro
vided for, which had authority over 
the. company's management by corre
spondence from London. Nowadays 
anything of this kind

to lantiall;1
INEN

by the men _____________ ,w
the interests^at stake In this case are 
of such vital importance to our wel
fare that It behooves every man hav
ing the slightest regard for the general 
good taking an active part In preserv
ing our harbor for commercial 
poses.

If the railways are 
force the construction of overhead 
bridges, instead of a fence along the 
Esplanade, It would be better for us 
to erect a fence around our harbor 
ana serve notice upon the country at 
large that the ' City of Toronto has 
g‘ven up the lake trade.

rhf. b°ard of railway commissioners 
should not only protect the interests 
?£ u P?°P,e ,n this matter, but they 
should Immediately issue an 
compelling the railways to publish 
?J-F0rll0"ate rate8 to and from To- 

0 «arbor in connection with the 
la trac*e’ and make the 
applicable from ___ _ _ ___ t ___ ...
?LK,ngst0" ,n the eftet and running 
clear round the chain of lakes to Par
ry Sound and Depot Harbor. In their 

r*E°rVt0 the Dominion Govem- 
the board of railway commls- 

?tate ,that euch an order has 
f,,?vy been Issued, but, unfortunate
ly, they only dreamed that 
been done and their 
ernment Is not correct, 
ties of the _______ ^

hoard of railway commFssîon- 
the Dominion Government 

understand dls- 
wlll

Elther the railways or the peo- 
Which shall it be?

J. H. Duthle.
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TORONTO JUNCTION OFFICE-
22 West Dundas-street.

F. W. Ellison. Agent. 
Bell Telephone. Stark Telephone. 
Junction, 584.

This contains about 80 per 
copper and nickel In nearly 

equal proportions. At the Great 
Creighton Mine, where nickel is found 
in practically Inexhaustible quanti
ties, the output Is 1000 tons a day. 
Copper is found in varying quantities 
with the nickel. The values average, 
however, after smelting, in round 
figures about $60 a ton, or $40 nickel 
and $20 copper, with a fraction of 
platinum. This figures out about $13,- 
000,000 or more a year. The provincial 
government gets a royalty of 3 per 
cent.

-■r- 4,
WHIT

■e ofV HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block, North James and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone 966. order ERCHI! 
„ Men' 
tt n*11 
rularly

Walter Harvey. Agent.
'.the ground 225 feet deep and nearly as 
big around as Grenadier Pond, the 
ceaseless tap of the drills respond 
to this energy.

Where water power Is not available, 
as at Sudbury, every method of gen
erating energy which has proved suc
cessful elsewhere Is to be found. Com
pressed air is generally used for rock
work. To drive the compressors suit- north. Baba, fearing lest the 
able engines of many types are driven might disturb his steed held 
by steam. Wood, so far, has been a!reins and the box. The 5.24 came along 
cheap fuel. Coal costs from $6 to $6 j on the dot and the bull took the shock 
a ton. An Innovation, which excited as well as could be expected. The train 
much interest during the visit of the was Just about to puff away when an 
engineers, was the gas producer plant Impudent youth stuck his head out of 
at the Nancy Helen Mine. While the the car window and hurled at the 
initial cost of Installation Is greater Baba a remark that curdled hie "blood 
than for steam of a similar capacity, | When the bull and the Baba reached 
the cost of running is so slight that, the cowbarn, Baba sought hie ward and 
the difference Is saved In the first year, announced his Intention of never again 
This means an Important saving where ' trotting the bull to meet the train.

There were a few words and it was all

Money cannot boy better Coffee
than Michic'* finest blend Java an J * *
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited

The World can be obtained at the fol- 
folwlng news stands:

BUFFALO. N. Y.—News stand. Elllcot- 
square, news stand Main and Nlagara- 
etreets; Sherman. 686 Main-street 

CHICAGO. ILL.—P. O. News Co.. 217 
Dearborne-street

DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
LOS ANGELES, CAL.—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel 

Lawrence Hall; all news stands and 
newsboys.
NEW YORK—St Denis Hotel and Hotal- 

lngs news stand. 1 Park Row.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels and news stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond* Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.: T. A. McIn

tosh ; John McDonald: Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and traîna

same rule 
every port, starting

Hem
let».
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xandkeriSmelter Is Ingenious.

The smelter in which these ores are 
reduced is an extraordinary exhibi
tion of human Ingenuity. In hand
ling such vast quantities of material 
economy of labor Is a first considera
tion. Accordingly every device that 
reduces the amount of energy to be 
exerted has been adopted. Mechanical 
appliances and electrical energy re
duce

pro!THE ONE-MAN POWER.
ït Is Interesting to read the charter 

of some old railway company, for ex
ample that of the Great Western, 
granted by the parliament of Upper 
Canada In the reign of King William 
ÏV. The act goes to great detail In

engine 
to the Henrithis had 

report to the gov- 
The necessl- 

case demand plain speaking

. len
, special l

Y COLOF 
KERCHI
jpt sel*'
Bandii’'"’

St.and

ers and

Pie will govern.

the expenditure of human 
muscular force to a minimum, with 
a corresponding appreciation In the 
value of brains. To use these great 
cupolas and bûckets being swung 
around at the touch of a bright-faced 
youth high overhead In a dizzy tra
veling electric crane makes one won
der what the old alchemists would 
think of It who sought for centuries 
the solution of problems which are 
here writ large for all the world. 
Their researches, as Sir William Ram
say has been showing, were Intelli
gently directed, but they were too 
early In the day, and the twentieth 
century sees the way along paths 
which were blocked to the older men. 
They could not compare notes and 
facilitate each other's labor 
and India could not sit down with 
Europe and America then as now to 
the discussion of the secrets of the 
laboratory. The co-operation which 
has done so much In matters of la
bor has been equally effective In in
tellectual work.

Caldrons of Hot Metal.

M
much that cannot be found elsewhere. 
Ir. that connection I would suggest 
that you open your columns to a vig
orous demand for that promised In
vestigation Into the affairs of Canada’s 
much vaunted chartered banking sys
tem, which was mentioned In Mont
real despatches to the Toronto press 
In March of 1906.

The finance minister simply dare not 
permit such an Investigation until a 
robust public opinion demands It.

The practice of Lindsay counterfeit
ers was a retail petty affair In Its 
effects on the Interests of the general 
public of Canada, compared to the 
regular criminal practices of our 
cli&rtered banks In regard to currency 
and note circulation. The writer is 
prepared to support his assertions. It 
really Is astonishing to note the ser
vile submission of Canada’s farming 
and mercantile Industrial Interests to 
the flim-flam of an advancing dis
count rate, and the “tight money" 
squeeze; there are not 12 cities lir 
Canada with a population above 50,- 
000, and yet In the past year alone 
over 12,000,000 412 million) dollars of 
net profits. In addition to paying In
terest to deposits was absorbed from 
legitimate Industry by "oxir own" pre
cious banks without equivalent value 
In exchange to Canada’s business 
men. They dare not face Investiga
tion.

ING 3H
ityles atso much work Is being done. |

The keynote of all the northern ac- over, 
tlvltles Is modernity, and It la not- I Next morning the treasures of the 
able that the new machinery almost, Baba household were loaded on Hank 
Invariably bears the plate of a Cana- j Stucky’s moving wagon, and the long 
dian manufacturer. stewardship of the Baba was at an end

Great Asset!. Into hie place stepped Uncle Billy
With the greatest nickel mine In the Bushnell, of whom the Baba had been 

world, a silver deposit which experts Jealous all his life,- Uncle Billy being 
declare to be unrivalled, with gold a cut-and-dried Baptist, with absolute 
In the farther north, copper and Iron and unquestionable faith as to the 
on every hand; platinum sufficient to identity of Cain's Wife.
be marketed, and with the widest-----------------—
range of minerals to be found In the 
world, Ontario has a future which 
it Is not strange most of her cltlzena 
still fail to appreciate. The country 
has no honor from her own prophets.

New Rurar Phone Line. 
Fenelon Falls 

time past 
gressive business

SHIR
Gazette: For

a number of the more pro-

Telephone 
either

some v*lwould be in
tolerable. The man who manages the 
road is supposed to have a free hand. 
His rule Is a firm, if benevolent, des
potism.

s at 96c

LARD SIL
tance of siendeavoring to get the Bell 

H.0mtar!,y t0 extend It line from .
H .FallJ or Çoboconk into that sec- 
^5.n ’ bu* ae that big company is un- 

*“r® on any business where 
from fifty to a hundred per cent, pro- 

advan,ce 18 not forthcoming, it 
ccuidn t see its way clear to put In the 
line; tho If the people who wanted 
service would build the line and pre
sent it to the big company, the said big 
company would have much pleasure 
ir. operating It at the expense of the 
builders, plus one of the profits men
tioned above. So the north country 
people, tired of trying to make satis
factory arrangements with the Bell 
company, have decided that they can 
build and operate a line of their own, 
as Is being done In many and an ever 
increasing number of places slmtlarily 
situated. A considerable amount of 
Canvassing has already been done, and 
the promoters have met with such suc
cess that they have decided to make a 
start at construction in the very near 
future, • running from Burnt River to 
•Bury's Green, in which section the 
wide-awake farmers have subscribed 
largely, and from there into the Falls, 
unless—and here is where our business 
men must wake up—unless the farmers 
and business men In the direction of 
Bobcaygeon make a stronger bl<J for 
It than do the people In this village 
and vicinity.

St cIn every line of business this holds 
good, and the same principle obtains 
in the governments of the world. The 
premier of Canada is a czar in bis 
Dominion,and the prime ministers gen
erally In British lands are no less 
powerful. The tendency everywhere 
Is towards the one man power.

One advantage of an electric despot
ism is to be found in the fact that the 
electorate know who Is to be praised 
or blamed if things go right or wrong. 
Where power Is distributed, so Is re
sponsibility, and divided responsibility 
Is apt to be no responsibility at all.

Our municipal system, In this re
spect, Is very defective. Not one per
son out of ten can name offhand the 
controllers of Toronto, and not one 
out of five hundred can name a dozen 
aldermen. They do not assemble 
about leaders, they have no platform, 
no government, no opposition. The 
municipal elections gain In zest from 
some personal rivalry between candi
dates In certain wards and some mat
ters of parochial Interest, but our 
municipal elections, all In all.exclte but 
languid Interest, except among pro
fessional politicians. As a rule these 
elections decide nothing. The same 
old problems drag on from year to 
year and no one person can be held 
responsible for their non-solution.

To-day the city government is face 
to face with great questions that will 
not only affect the future of Toronto; 
but which will largely decide her 
destiny. Yet our civic rulers have 
no mandate, as that term is under
stood. They are morally and legally 
tree to do what they please.

As a rule they do right, but the 
system Is wrong nevertheless.

;-etreet— 
. VJOURNALISTS AT GUELPH.

the Japan mGreatly Impressed With the O.A.O. 
and the City In General,

f; Br ! ■

8.S.SPLIT IN R0ÏCRDFTD0M 
HIE OVER BOVINE STEED

GUELPH, Aug. 2.— (Special.) —The 
party of British Journalists arrived here 
on their special train this afternoon: 
They were met at the station by Mayor 
Newstead, J. c. Keleher, president of 

,the board of trade,.and Aid. Struthers, 
j chairman of the reception committee,
I with a number of other aldermen. They

All Baba Draws the Line at Play- were driven around the city until 5
I o'clock, when they visited the Agri
cultural College, where President Creel- 

j mar. spoke of the work of the college 
and 4ts methods.

1 after. being shown thru
Roycroftdom Is rent In twain over ”"Lnn® library and museum bulldlhgs

Zf. f ,glven an illustrated talk on the 
experimental work by Prof Zevit„ in chief the field, with the fine exampleî ôf thâ 

of the Roycrofters, and All Baba, v/ork at hand for reference
eiit t11]® JVelllngton Hotel they were 

Elbertus believes, he made famous, says toast 10°?the1 °vIthe clty- The 
an East Aurora, N.Y., despatch. De- H. Guthrie M^ . ^d ®* 

corated with the livery of fine lan- ®?ibressad favorable impressions of the 
guage, All Baba has bathed in reflect- clX',.and the college. "
ed ■ glory, but decorated with the ma- either speekers were President Creel- 
tcrlal livery of a Fifth-avenue coach- Vîan. Mr McLaren of North Perth 
man and delegated to hold the reins ™ay°r Newstead and Aid. Struthers’ 
over an educated bull was more than visitors proposed a toast to the
the human satellite could stand. Hence .layer and City of Guelph." 
the rupture.

All Baba has always had a bullish The Q, , . - ,
tendency. His father befor» him was Tlle ]ad( . * Grateful,
famed for his trotting bulls, which oft winners of ThLhvvn^are the fortu"ate 
on a Sunday morn he drove to church England 'h°rW 1 recent trip to
with the good wife at his side. So Baba & Co ?xnresV^";r,t,.en t0 East 
w as brought up In a bullish atmosphere, tltude for thf a tbelr thanks and gra- 
The love of bulls was parsed along were present , trunk8 wMch
to him from his parents, but the ven- prising firm ° Kw?*m.by thls ent«r- 
eration for things spiritual missed con- are , . „f'a8t 8 ««earner trunks
S3!" *nd B‘b‘ b“lm‘ '”*• SsnA-SS"*

Many a time did the Baptist preacher extent generous gift to the fullest 
and the deacons drop In to wrestle with 
the unruly spirit of the man. Begin .
where they might, their arguments led convention In Clouds,
to one and the same point. Dodging On the top of Pike's Peak PnlnmSn 
each thrust with the skill of a fencing more than 14,000 feet above sea lev*! 
master he would corner his antagonist the leading organization of the *i*m* 
with that still unanswered query, "Who' collectors of the United State, «s. 
was Cain's wife?" I American Philatelic Association I.

Baptist after Baptiet crawled out holding Its convention Th-re tJÔ 
from under the ruins of his pleading tickets for officers, one side callln» l*. 
and slunk away to bemoan the fate of opponent "A dealers' rimr" ana 
All Baba. “Who was Cain's wife?" was position retorting "You're ln 
hurled after them as they vanished, ■ 
and the Baba, with pitchlork a'oft. ! "' ! ..
would strike a Joan of Arc attitude and ! 
defy even the devil to lure him from 
the rock of doubt.

Then came the bull, 
morning early and the Baba was as j 
fond a guardian as ever fetched ui> a' __... _.
child. Having no offspring of his own Unfortunately They Fall to-Recognlze 
he felt a true paternal Interest ln "Ole the Dangerous Cause of the 
Bull," which was the appropriate Itame ; Trouble
conferred upon the infant bovine. He 
raised It by hand on buttermilk, on the 
Fairbanks plan, and as the months 
grew apace he trained it to trot.

The Baba's girth Increased and his 
head was held a notch higher. The „ „„ .
Fra saw and fell to thinking. The Fra ? ; dragged down
was ever an Ingenious fellow, with a ’''J'SJ S backache anl bearing 
fine eve to the profitable as well as the a r’ p3 „ ;
artistic, and It occurred to him that .Su 1 suffering lsn t natural, but If* 
here was the chance of a lifetime. frwwiu, because due to diseased

Polly and Bess, the two Vttle mares KI)i"eyB], 
which had drawn the station coach for rhe dizziness, Insomnia* deranged 
six years, were slightly passe. Th»v menses and other symptoms of Kidney 
must be replaced with more attractive complaint can't cure themselves they 
horsepower In the'near future. Whv ’•e'vtl-" "he esdst nc" of Cr. Hamd- 
not make It bull power? Whv n-‘ ha--* t n's P!1IC. which go dir et to th:- seat

of the trouole.

CANADA AND ASIATIC IMMIGRA
TION.

Whether Justifiable or not on ab
stract grounds the determination on 
the part of British Australasia to 
maintain the integrity of the white 
population against Asiatic immigra
tion has been strongly and persist
ently maintained.

To the stranger a visit to the smelt
ing works is an impressive event. It 
only to see the caldrons of liquid me
tal being lifted about and tipped up 
like teacups, while their contents 
flow, two tons at a time, into the 
converters, or from them into other 
great pots to be poured, as the cook 
pours batter pudding,. Into shallow 
Iron trays. Here the metal bubbles 
and frizzles ln brilliant orange. But 
quickly cooling it blackens, except 
where a few broad bubbles sputter of 
the Identical color of the yoke of a 
frying egg. This Is the matte of com
merce, when It cools. The slag, which 
is poured off from a different vent 
than the metal. Is dumped on the 
low ground around the smelter -to He 
until science finds a way to utilize 
the 40 per cent, of Iron It contains, 
and which Is now worthless by rea
son of the accompanying Sulphur.

In roasting the copper ore to drive 
off the sulphur one of the most dis
agreeable processes In metallurgy is 
encountered. The ore is built up ln 
huge beds, under-lined with firewood. 
The smoke of their burning goes up 
for ever and woe betide those who 
open their lungs to the poisonous 
fumes. It is said one of the party 
fell asleep In the Pullman at Sud
bury and did not wake up till the 
car was passing tnru the roasting 
yards, when gasping and choking all 
his early orthodox theological train
ing rushed back upon him with terri
fying conviction. The sulphur fumes 

fatal to vegetation. The sur
rounding ‘land Is therefore not avail
able for raising anything but houses. 
In order to preserve the market for 
this commodity a form of protection 
Is adopted, and no electric ear line 
Is permitted to Sudbury, twelve miles

imral Man:
Evidenceb m\

Thr

the present 
moment the people of Australia and 
New Zealand are unquestionable more 
homogeneous than ln any other terri
tory of equal extent. What has made
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the resolute adhesion to a policy of 
restricted immigration all the more 
noteworthy is the fact that It has been 
maintained ln face of a scarcity of 
white labor, and this Irrespective al
together of the law that prohibited the 
admission of persons under contract of 
service. -

BRIDGES OR VIADUCT.
I % the severing of diplomatic relations be

tween Fra Elbertus HubbardThe following advantages would ac
crue to the City of Toronto thru the 
elevation of the railway tracks on the 
water front:

1. A safe and convenient access 
to the water front would be pro
vided and the safety of the citizens 
assured.

2. It would keep open and free 
to the public every avenue of ap
proach to the harbor at present ln 
use. The commercial necessities 
of the city require that this be 
done.

3. It would reduce the cost of 
cartage to and from the harbor to 
the minimum and the people would 
receive the benefit thereof.

4. It would result in an increase 
in and development of our lake 
traffic, provided the board of rail
way Commissioners do their duty 
In compelling the railways to pub
lish proportionate rates to and 
from water ports.

6. It would reduce the probability 
of the railways making further en
croachments upon the esplanade. 
So long as they are permitted to 
retain their tracks on the level 
they will continue to expropriate 
additional property for switching 
and other purposes.
The paramount issue In connection 

with the settlement of the Esplanade 
difficulty is the safety of the citizens.

Next ln importance and of almost 
equal interest to the public Is the pre
servation of the life of our city as a 
lake port. The construction of over
head bridges would Inevitably result 
in the destruction of our lake trade 
and the splendid facilities for the 
building up of a great lake trade would 
be ruined.

The decision of the board of railway 
commissioners on this subject will 
show whether or not the Interests of 
the people are to be made subservient 
to those of the railways. It has been 
stated on the floor of the house of 
commons that this country Is absolute
ly controlled by the railways, and it 
remains to be seen whether or not 
this statement is also true with regard 
to the board of railway commissioners. 
The board of railway commissioners 
have no right to pass an order which 
will prevent the City of Toronto get
ting the full benefit of the magnificent 
water facilities provided by Providence 
for our use, and It rests with the citi
zens themselves to say whether or not 
their Interests are to be conserved. 
Let the people declare their position 
ln no uncertain voice and neither the 
board of railway commissioners nor 
the Dominion Government will dare to 
deliberately deny our right to a free

I
seer
czar of the cow barn, whom, as Fra

Car Tracers on Wane.
Enforcement of per diem charges and 

penalties for diverting freight cars, has 
reduced the need of car tracers In the 
United States, and on a number of 
lines, especially in the east they are 
being dispensed with, many being 
either discharged or assigned to other 
duties.

The expense of maintaining car trac
ers ln locating freight cars and having 
them sent home as soon as unloaded 
has been no small Item and ln the last 
half year the amount of money so ex
pended has been larger than In the 
past three years. Tracers have been 
sent as far west as San Francisco and 
other Pacific coast points while others 
have been busied in the northwest, 
where the blockade occurred last win-
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More than half a century has pass
ed since Victoria first attempted to 
legislate against the immigration of 
the Chinaman, and the example set 
was followed by South Australia In 
1857, and by South Wales in
1S61. These early acts, sanctioned by 
the- Imperial government, provided 
tl'.at $50 should be deposited for each 
Chinaman landed as a guarantee 
against his becoming a destitute alien, 
and that no shipmaster might bring 
more than one Chinaman for every 
ten tons of his tonnage. This legisla
tion held the field for a number of 
years, tho some of the colonies re
laxed the restrictions very materially. 
But after 1876 considerable .friction de
veloped between the Australian States 
and the colonial office, and the differ
ences came to a head in 1888 over the 
case of the steamer Afghan, where It 
was finally held by the privy coun
cil that an excluded alien had no re
medy by way of damages against any 
colonial government.

It was during this period that Sir 
Henry Parkes carried two statutes ln 
the New South Wales Legislature rais
ing the poll tax to $500 and allowing 
only one Immigrant to each 300 tons. 
No Chinese alien could be naturalized, 
nor could he work in the mines with
out permission of Ihe minister of 
mines. Under the Influence of this 
legislation the number of Chinamen 
steadily declined, and the matter 
rested until the increasing friendship 
between the L*nited Kingdom and Ja
pan brought it again to the front. 
In the effort at once to meet the 
wishes of the British self-governing 
states and to avoid offending Japanese 
susceptibilities, Mr. Chamberlain.then 
colonial secretary, fell back upon the 
Natal Restriction Act of 1897, as a 
common form which Downing-street 
would be prepared to allow, while 
vetoing exclusions of a particular and 
specific nationality. This act prohibit
ed the landing of certain objectionable 
classes and in addition imposed an 
educational test fit the discretion of 
the local authorities. This comprom
ise was finally adjusted at the colon
ial conference of 1897,

Bo tar ae Australia Is concerned the
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It Is believed that another nelp ln 
the recovery of cars will be the new 
car service rules of the Interstate Com
merce Commission, which provides a 
fine of $1 a day. for cars held over a 
period of 48 hours after arrival for cars 
of 66,000 pounds" weight or under, and 
the same fine ln the case of cars hav
ing a capacity of only 66,000 pounds 
which are held more than 72 nours. 
The fine will apply for days or frac
tions thereof overtime.

SINS OF OMISSION.
The late General Sherman, until the 

day of his death, never wearied of 
telling of his last visit to Father 
Dominic Young—universally known as 
“Father Dominic"—a Dominican friar 
who was one of the pioneers of Ohio.

Father Dominic, almost a centen
arian, was dying in Washington, and 
the general, who had known him for 
years, called to see him. Old Tecumseh 
was a typical soldier, who belonged 
to no church and was, all in all, 
about the last man ln the world who 
would be selected to lead In prayer. 
He^ was quite, startled when, upon tak
ing his leave, the dying priest earn
estly asked his prayers.

"What for?" demanded the general.
"That my sins may be forgiven."
"But you never did anything wrong," 

he expostulated.
"My son," said the dying priest, "we 

all of us have a heavy account to 
render for sins of omission.”

Now The World Is troubled about 
one or two sins of omission. We owe 
an apology to The Halifax Herald for 
omitting to mention its notable vic
tory in its libel suit respecting the

off.
Use Water Power.

used at these works is
e;

The power 
supplied from Spanish River, where 
a hCTid of 85 (feet has been secured. 
Atr-compressorVare universally used, 
and at the Creighton Mine, a hole In

$y

op-
another."

4The City In Summer.
Heat, heat, \heat!

Not a cloud ln the sky, not a breath 
from the river,

Bring help to the gasping 
street—

To dumb creature and man with pulses 
a-qulver

To the pulse of the pitiless heat.

My child! my child! my child!
Cry wrung from the heart of many a 

mother
As she hearkens, powerless, desper

ate, wild,
To the sad, faint sound no streets' 

can smother—
To the wall of a sick little cnild.

—Maud Scofield Beeson, ln The Outlook
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Suffer With Backache
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Constantly on their feet, attending 
to the wants of a large and exacting 
family, women often break down with 
nervous exhaustion.

In the stores, factories and on a larm
ice.roar

e

1It Is Wonderful What Money Can Do.
You realize this when you tee the 

magnificent "Lake Shore Express" on 
the Canadian Northern, which pulls out 

the Union Station at 10.00 a.m. tor 
Muskoka. As it saves time to all 
points on the Muskoka Lakes, and 
passes through the most beautiful scen
ery, it is the only way to Muskoka 

Offices corner King and Toronto- 
streets and Union Station.

a special station wagon, a sort of cross 
between a drav.and a chariot, and why "1"'° •"l'",lty 
not have All Baba, abloom in -» on"- neys, to lend aid to the bladder and 
form meet all trains with the char!o- iiver. to free the blood of noison*. pro

bably there Is no remedv so success
ful as Dr. Hamilton's Pit's. For all 
womanly Irregularities their merit ie

fifl
• nd pevrer to the bltl-

■
now.

An Outspoken Minister
From Whitehead, N.S.,x.comes a let

ter from Rev. R. D. Smith) giving val
uable Information to tholse affected 
with throat trouble. He used Catarrh- 
ozone and says: "It has permanently! 
cured me of chronic catarrh of the 
nose and throat from which I suffered 
for many years." 
better than Catarrhozone; 26c and $1.00 
sizes sold everywhere.

dray?.
A month later the vehicle and uni

form arri'-ed. "The bull" was dv’v

rat. .’twrsAfitfra» is &“>V' r.w uIon- on tbe -ant les." but otherwise h-a!lng rff-'et. Dr. Hamilton* Pill, are 
fault less and so crimson -bat 1- -a-, «',!.■ and or recommended for girl., 
necessary to put blinders on "the bulb" and women of ail ng'S. .a ®*nts 

on Tuesday the bull was hitched to h-x at all dealers H'ffuse anv tub- 
the ohario-dray and a trip was znade stltute for Dr. Hamilton s Bills ot 
to the station to meet the 5.24 going Mandrake and Butternut.

CASTOR IA New York Excursions.
August 15 and 27 by the West Shore R.

11.35 via boat; $13.35 via rail from 
Toronto. $9 from Buffalo or Niagara 
Falls. Tickets good "on regular trains, 
also on special from Buffalo at 10.3‘) 
p.m. Trip on Hudson River steamers 
included.
n'v New York Central Lines, 80 Yonge-

63613

For Infanta and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
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Does The Morning World 
reach your home before 6.30? 
If It does not send In a com
plaint to the circulation de 
partment. The World Is anx
ious to make Its carrier service 
as nearly perfect as possible.
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THE WEATHER TROUBLES HT BELFAST 
LIKELÏ TO BE SETTLED

BRITISH NEWSPAPERMENESTABLISHED 133 1.
COBALT SHIPMENTS. AcGHN GATTO & SON •coroner. 'v^Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 1—

(8 p.m.)—Shower» and thundentorm» were 
general during Iaet night in Ontario, and 
they have occurred locally to-day In Que
bec and the Maritime Province». In the 
western provinces the weather has been 
fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures :
Dawson, 40-88; Atlln, 86-64; Victoria, 64 
—68; Edmonton, 64—84; Prince Albert, 40—
70; Calgary, 44—80; Swift Current, 44—80;
Winnipeg, 44—62; Parry Sound, 62—66; To
ronto, 58—72; Ottawa, 62—76; Montreal, 62 
—78; Quebec. 58-66; Halifax. 66-66.

Lakes and Georgian Bay—Moderate 
to fresh westerly to northwesterly 
winds; fine; not mijfch change In 
temperature.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Mode- ,
rate to fresh westerly to northwesterly Uled to take place to-day, has been 
winds; fair; stationary or a little lower poBtponed lf not apparently abandon- =

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mode- ed, apparently to enable the govern- ; 
rate to fresh southerly to westerly ; ment to be in a position to dismiss the 
winds; some local showers or thunder
storms, but partly fair; not much change 
In temperature.

Maritime—Moderate winds, mostly south The men r, 
and east; a few local showers, but part- the]^ will.not
ly fair ; not much change in tempera- have secured à public enquiry ii>to their
tu-re, „ . alleged grievances. Constable Barrett,Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh west ° dismissed from the îorce forerly to northwesterly winds; fine; sta- w"° «as dismissed irom me îorce ior

i tionarv or a little higher temperature, agitation, declares that among tne 
i Manitoba—Fine and a little warmer. 1 grievances of the men is the "ret that 

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fine and under the present “Dublin Castle 
_c [ decidedly warm. system” only those men who are wlll-

VVHITE -BEDSPREADS ---------- ing to play the part of provocative
A very special lot of- Honeycomb THE BAROMETER. ! agents can gain promotion. Barrett

Cuilts, full double bed size, with Ma - ; --------- ■ claims that thé present agitation will
«■'"«L pattern- ; Time. Ther. Bar. Wlnfl- put an end to the “abominable system
Laid Out to Clear at $1.00, $t,23, ; 8 a.m........................... «f 29'3" of manufacturing crime.”

* $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 I................ 70 js'js iê W. In the meanwhile the government is
------------------------------------------------ i 1 n m............69 ................................  drafting all available policemen inj

MISSES’ WHITE WASH SUITS 8 p.m.... ......... . .. 64 l 29.45 6 W. Londonderry county and at Donegal
Balance of broken lines at, special )0 p m....................... 60 29.45,- ............... to towns close to Belfast to be ready

Mean of day, 66; difference from sve- fQr ftny emergency, 
rage, 3 below; highest, 7-; lowest, as. l Thg famoug Black Watch regiment

HANDKERCHIEFS QTBAMtuiP ARRIVALS has been transferred from the curragh
Boys’ or ?,icn’F Small Handkerchiefs. , STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL». Qf K11(Jare to Dublin and is there

rp’ored nr n’i'.n white borders pure — awaiting Instructions to entrain north.
I'ner. regularly 81.51. -now clearing at ; Aug 2 At t ivernool ■ A detachment-.of the Royal Artillery
F" dor»n. ’Canada............... ................................ r.iverSool also Is being held In readiness.

Bodies’ Hemstitched Pure Linen , Baltic...............H,ew i.ork..........  Hamburg However the strike situation to-Wndkerchlefs 1-8. 1-4, 1-2-inch bold- ; Tod< ::::.; H^ : „ «^much more hopeful. Chief
r ;r Pure 1 Teutonic............ Southampton.. .New York ; Secretary from Ireland Blrrell will ar-

Men p Initialled Hemstitch d ; Ivernlan..*..........Liverpool*............ Montreal - rjve here to-morrow to use his per-
Jinen Handkerchief, every Initial - , Vlrglnlan...........Liverpool ............ Montreal j gonal influence to securjf a peaceful
rrrsented, proper 84.00 value, for $3.0) -------------------------------------- ---------- settlement of the difficulty. Altho the

Ladies’ Hemstitched Initialled Irish j M.th°theadS 81,11 talk °f defyl"K ^ aU"

S). V^a,1r.25 dozCehn.e,S ^ ' Cycle Company. 181 King Wert.

Shields

«\ '! SÎ3

Elliot-cobalt, Aug. 2—(Special)— 
Cobalt ore shipments for July 
totalled 2,386,983 lbs.,the amount 
sent by the various mines be
ing as follows:

Conlagas. 1,285,400 lbs.
Buffalo. 240,000.
Nlptssltig, 226,695.
1-aRo.e, 140,115.
McKinley-Darragh. 128,000.
Silver Queen, 87,000.
Foster, 52,000.
Trethewey.- 50,800.
Hudson Bay, 46,170.
Silver Leaf, 43,618.
Imperial Cobalt, 17,900.

Store Closes Daily at 5.30 p.m. 
Saturdays during the Summer 
months at .1 p.m. y aParade of the Disaffected Police 

Called Off—Trades Dis
putes Ending.

Royally Received Everywhere— 
,, Party Leaves for Muskoka 

and Pacific Coast

ILINENS 3
II«VAn exceptional lot of pure Linen 

Damask Tablecloths, 2x2 yards, 2x2 1-2 
yards, 2x3 yards, 2 1-2x2 1-2, 2 1-2x3 
yards, up to 2 1-2x6 yards; slightly 
i•-!perfect; some countersolled.
Clearing at Two-third’s regular prices

;

II An IBELFAST, Ireland, Aug. 2—The 
; parade of the disaffected members of VJ ■ T1

The touring British Journalists re- j 
turned to Toronto last night after a 
trip thru Western Ontario. They ^ 
visited Niagara Falls, Hamilton, 
Brantford, London, Windsor, Walker- i' 
ville, Detroit, St. Mary’s, Stratford, J 
Berlin and Guelph.

One of the party told The World 
last night that lf they had been ■ 7 
princes of the royal blood they could, .'î 
not have had a better reception. “Theû 
contented happy faces we saw every
where revealed a state of prosperity 
that fairly astonished us,” he said. The 
Agricultural College at Guelph they1 
considered a magnificent institution, 
and wlsned a similar one could be ut* 
started In the old land.

The press of Detroit sent a depu
tation to Windsor to take them over 
to that city, where they were enter
tained at dinner last night.

J. T. Dunsford of The Bridgewater 
Mereury, who is the father of the 
party, was raised on the shoulders of 
the Detroit boys and carried ashore.
W. Redwood, Weston Dally Press.dld - 
not attend the dinner, having gona , 

bandment, at a given signal attacked to visit his mother, sisters and broth- 
three mounted Japanese officers, who ers, who live In Detroit. So the fol-

[ lowing wire was sent to Ms mother - 
I fluet about the time of his arrival: 
j "The British and American Journal- 
1 lsts send hearty congratulations to 

Mrs. Redwood and family on their 
reunion after An absence of 82 years,”

_ —______ , The party left Toronto at 11.80 lastJACKSON. Mich. Aug 2^-AwesL “d & SÎ222 ^ht ^r Co King wood, Muskoka and
bound car on the Detroit, Jackson A but were (orced to retlre under a Japa- the west.

the local police force, which was sched-
1 \1, - 7g dozen Napkins, tea and dinner 

fi7ts, broken lines, from our regular 
ttock. which were bought at the old 
price.
All Substantially Reduced.

—a 1

„ ,h ,„_:8»ND0FNX CHINAMEN 
“'TSs SHOOT UP BOSTON STREET

it
be

FANCY linens
\ lot of Hemstitched Tray Cloths, 

Tea Cloths, /Doylies, -Table Covers,
Centres, and Carvers, all fine Japan
ese and Russian handwork, to .7be 
•( it ared
Ore Lot at $1.00 
Another Lot at $2.00

'£
Notorious Organization Open Fire 

on Rivals, Killing and In
juring Seven.

i.™

as
Sketched at the Inquest Into the Ualviqe Disaster.th BOSTON, Aug. %—Burning with 

hatred for their deadly enemies be- 
lopging to the rivals on Leong Tong 
society, a band of New Tork China
men numbering a dozen or more and 
said to be members of the notorious 
Hep Sing Tong organization, entered 
a narrow alley In Chinatown to-night 
and drawing new 44 calibre revolvers 
opened fire upon half a hundred China
men, killing and Injuring seven.

At the sound of the first volley the 
Chinamen rushed for their quarters, 
stumbling over one another In their 
haste to reach shelter behind closed 
doors. The Hep Sing Tong men chas
ed their victims Into their own door
ways and shot them down as they 
rushed upstairs Into side rooms. Then

thcrltles, among the cooler men there caE>tlng awày their guns the strange _ „ ,
appears to be a greater spirit of com- vjsltorH rushed from the Chinese Chicago Electric Railroad struck an nese fire from the tower gate, 
promise. quarter, most of them escaping the automobile containing five Jackson

When the constables paraded to-day pollcê. residents at Sutton’s Crossing,
tr> the various barracks to receive , immediately after the shooting one 
tlielr weekly pay, there was not a ! of the Hep g]ng Tong men from New | 
murmur of discontent. Everything ; wag captured by a policeman as i
passed off without incident .and it is he wa8 runnihg away. The man gave and Bernice Oliver were killed, the two . ______ .
now believed that It will noV be tie- the name of Nim Sing, aged 29, of i last named Instantly. R. Adelbert Oil- t*\e following ouarterly dividends are an-
cessary to hold the postponed parade New Tork. ver, a prominent business man of this «vard ,of gendarme* since midnight, following quarterly dividende are an-

I of the disaffected members of the lo- The police placed under arrest on city, who was driving the car, was arid troops and machine guns are sta- nc-unced. The Bank of Toronto, 21-2 _
! cal police force. 1 suspicion 10theV; Chinamen who are probably fatally Injured, while Mrs. R. per cent.; the Standard Bank of Can- ,

The trade disputes are In a fair gtrangers to the local colony. ’ A. Oliver, the fifth passenger, escaped Oaazlki believes that he haj ada^ , per <**,(.. the Bank of Ottawa,
• way for settlement. It was stated The shooting occurred In Oxford with less serious Injury. • • ntblr threl garrisons have 21-2 P«r cent,

to-night that the disputes of both the place ln the centre of Chinatown where | Two parallel electric railway tracks of K garrisons nave -The meeting of the Klondike,
coal men and the carters had been about flfty Chinamen were smoking In ; the unused Boland line and the Detroit, nol“1 ,trt I Mines Railway Company will be held
settled. This, however, was erroneous. thg en alr. ‘Jackson & Chicago cross the country , m Ottawa Sept. 2.and the conferences lasted until late Aboat elgbt to-night a number of road at the point where the accident insulate quarter which ls protect- Thg govern^r.genftraWn.councl! hag 
to-night. The coal men arrived at a gtrange Chinamen, variously estimated occurred. A house and some trees hid °y a Btron® TOraon 01 ^ | ordered that all cases pending ln the
compromise with their employers on at from ten to fifteen appeared at the the approaching car. From the fact that p * _____________ ;_______ I gold commissioner’s court, Yukon, be

! the basis of an increase of pay, and end Q( the aliey and opened fire at the brakes on the touring car were • nnmuurn I transferred for adjudication to the t«-
I the men abandoning the demand that onoe Fully fl(ty gbots were fired, not set, It is believed Mr. Oliver, who "EMBER BOY DROWNED. |rttorial courts.

their employers must recognize their There aeêmed to be no effort to single was driving, did not see the car. ---------- Notice is given that at the next e*s-
tradesunion . The carters, conference particular man, but that the 7--------„___ . Body Found Floating In Don Yeeter- sion of parliament an application will

•rxt„a,H,„y r.^„.»sss
plan with the dlacontent of the eon- ,ht,7troubl. le «tribut,d by eome to ind *McÙuibOon Ww^1*eiiamrrlDuniop”iInd pler'street' who hV been mlealng elnce Q ,n lh, F.ancl, Volley,
stable is gradually to transfer them tJhshootlng whlch occurred in Fhila- BrUt^ UmpIre-Oetick of'ciiffo.d This Tuesday noon, was found by Peter ,The Canada Hide & W00F Co i. in- ^ 
in batches to different parts of the recently for which it is said i„ the sixth victory for the Browns this Dynes, 21 DeGrassl-stree, floating in corporated with a capital stock of $m-
country, so that concerted action by y nartially blam- season. , 000, and head office at Sherbrooke. The
them in the future will be impossible. thought the Chinamen who The members of -.he Shamrock baseball bri,j_e yesterday mornine^at 7 46 ! Incorporators Include Charles J. Beal
Their places will be filled by long “ .hnoMe, to-night came from team are requested to meet at their br‘a®« ® r Sf.hZ h- .h.'and W. F. D. Tanner of London, Ont.,'
service married men from other towns f the shootlHfft^nighL came from rlubrQ 374 Victoria-street, at 8 o’clock h,A‘deabyt£ i;.,£alby. he drJw “Ie and H. E. McIntosh, L. H. Dowker and , 
who are not likely to risk the lossof New York to punish On Leong longs th[g eyen|ng to arrange for their game body from the water with a pike pole. w j Buddo of Montreal, 
their pensions by agitation. for the Philadelphia outbr . at Port Dalhousle Monday. The mother was notified and hurried The Great Northern Petroleum & As-

The Senior Baracas will play the Flor- to the scene. She Immediately identt- pbaltum Co., Limited, la incorporated 
als in St. Michael’s College grounds at fled the body. She is prostrated with r,,th „ gtock ot |100 000 an<4 head8.30 p.m. The team will be picked from grief. The father was notified at the ^Vi mtawT ’
the following players: Spence. McDer- Union station where he is employed, 
mot, Adams, Vllllers, Brown, Neale. Da- 
t.ell, Shays, Mansell, Storey. Nicholson.
Perry, Legoode and Parm.

The Junior Shamrocks will play the 
Gerrards a league game on the Don 
Flats at 4 o’clock. All, ,thc players are 
requested to meet at the Shamrock club- 
rooms on Victoria-street at 2, o'clock.

Tne following players of the Royal 
Stars are requested to be on hand at 
Bayside Park for their game with the 
Strollers at -2 o’clock : H. Lehoman. Gen- 

I dron. Hanson. Llz.îotte, L. Llzzotte, J.
Ivehman, J. Burrell, V. Burrell and N.
Lehman.

The St: Andrews will play the Bunny- 
sides at 2 o’clock. The following play
ers are requested to be on the grounds 

! at 1.80: Kion, Jacobs, Herver. Gouldlnp,
Smith, Sweet man, Conroy, Montièth, Ach- 
erson. Copping. Smith, Roe, Hawkins and 
P. Bath.

Sellers & Gough play Eaton’s in thê 
Manufacturers’ League at 2 o’clock. Sell- 
ers-Gough will be picked from the fol
lowing: L. Rlst, Smith, Kellers, Mallaiy,
Sparks, Lackey. Wegene*, N. Rlst, Mot- 
ton, Currie. Owens, Rose and O’Brien.

The Junior Marl boros will play West
moreland at Wychwood Park at 3 p.m..
No. 1 grounds, and wish all players to 
be on hand not later than 2.80 p.m.

The Manchester» will play the Capitals 
In front of the grandstand at the ex-

as FIERCE FIGHTWG AT SEOUL.CAR HITS AUTOMOBILE 
THREE PEOPLE KILLED

Jcpa and Korenaa Engage All Day In 
Desultory Warfare.

»i each.
SEOUL, Aug. 2.—Yesterday a bat

talion of Korean soldiers, resenting dls-
Coffee 
»» an J

-

Two Others of Party of Prominent 
Jackson, Mich.,- Resi

dents Injured.

had arrived at Little West Gate Bar
racks to demand the surrender of their 
munitions.

Two of the Japanerse officers escaped 
on horseback. The third' one fell from 
hto horse and escaped afoot when "the

-'•"T

ed
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to the 
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IN THE CANADA GAZETTE ...
Bank Dividend»—-New Companlee|— 

Meetings Announced.

OTTAWA, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—The rq

Gen. Okazlkl ordered out relnforoe- 
abdut ment®. and the barracks and suljvent 

buildings were Invested. There was 
three miles east of here, this evening, continuous sniping and also fire from 

Mrs. Levi Palmer, Mrs. Emily Pulver the Japanese machine guns.
The entrances to the Japanese sec-

■
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.FANCY COLORED SILK 

HANDKERCHIEFS
choice selection of Gentlemen’s 

Icncv BandiV'’ and Corah Bilk Hand
kerchiefs, at 75o. *1.00, *1.25 and *1.50.

BOATING SHAWLS
All styles nt. most 1 easonable prices.

WHITE SHIRT WAISTS
Splendid values In ell grades with 

sneclals at 95c and at *1.50 each.

Aug. 3.
Golf tournament, Lambton, 9.80.
Baseball—Toronto v. Montreal, Dia

mond Park, 4.
Lacrosse—Toronto v. Cornwall, Rose- 

dale, 3.Hanlan’s Point—Amusements, after
noon and evening.

Scarboro Beach—Amusements, after- ; 
noon and evening.

At Hanlan’s Point To-Day.
The band of the Royal Grenadiers, un- 

! der J. Waldron, will play the following 
this afternoon and evening at 

to 5 and 8 to 10

',
■ ,:-v5.

~

Of the 
1 Honk 
he long 
an end.
e Billy .. I 
id been *

FOULARD SILKS
Balance of stock at 42c per yard. program 

Hanlan’s Point, irorrrNi 
o’clock:• being I 

•bsolute \ 1 
to .the i

—Afternoon- 
March—Semper Fidelia ....
Overture—Merfy Monarch
Reminiscences of England ............Godfrey
Clog Dance—Ethiopian Ecstasy ...Kontau 
Selection—Yankee Consul ..................

JOHN GATTO & SON ..Sousa
.Herold

Kinir Btret»t—Opposite P#»ti 
TORONTO.

PH. ............................ Arranged J. Waldron
Two-step—La Petite TonUnoise ...Scott 
Selection from operetta— Woodlands.COIL NOTAS SPECIFIED 

Bï U.S. STEEL COMPANY
O.A.C.

.............  Luders
Serenade—D’Amour ..................... Von Blon
Selection—Scotch Airs ...................Cavllllni
Also four specially selected numbers to 

accompany thé vat deville perform
ances.

I.

.) —The 
ed here 
ternoon.
• Mayor 
dent of ; 
ruthers, <• 
1 mit tee, 
n. They 
until 5 

B Agri- . 
t Creel- 
college

—Evening-
March—Monbars ............. .......... .
Overture—The Barber of Seville..Rossini
Romance—Pflef Lied .......
Selection—American Airs

General Manager Jenes Produces 
Evidence to Bear Out 

This Contention.

Strauss
GIRL 18 INNOCENT VICTIM.Automobiles for hire. Phone Main 

3890. Rusé Automobile Co., Rossi n 
House News Stand.

.............................a. . .Arranged J. Waldron
Cornet Solo—Love Me and the World

..........C. W. Hare Vera Ship, 18 years old, 79 Walton- 
an Innocent victim in a __ t , , The Spruce Lumber Company, with a

The body was removed to the under- clipltal of *46,000. ha* been incorporât-’ 
taking rooms of A. J. Ingram, 761 Dastjed The incorporators are: Duncan 
Queen-street. No Inquest will be held. Elr.gham McDonnell of Winnipeg and 

The father is heart broken as he had cbartos McDonell, .W. C. Perkins, H. H. 
hoped to the last that the lad would williams and M. C. Edey of Ottawa, 
be found alive. His last words on leav-i The annual meeting of the share Hold--t- 
Ing his home yesterday morning wereFert of the Jordan-Erle Power Company 
“Harry will be brought home to-day.” Will be held at Toronto Sept. 1.
They were words too pitifully true. 1 

The family came to this country I Graf Waldersee Aground,
from England only a month ago. Mr. | NEW YORK. Aug. 2.—The steamer 
Pember Is a brother of Harry Pembev, Graf waldersee of the Hamburg-Amerl- . 
proprietor of the W. T. Pember Turk- can Line, which passed in at Sandyhook 
lsh Baths, 127 Yonge-street. 1 at 10.30 p.m., ran aground on the east

--------------------- -—-------  1 edge of the main channel, about a mile *
herth of the southwest spit, at 11.15,to- „» 
night.

She was floated without assistance 
at 12.19.

is Mine ....... ed7 street, was 
: fracas between two men at Yonge-st.
■ and Wllton-avenue at 12.15 o’clock 
! this morning. One of the combatants 

hurled a stone at his antagonist. It 
went wide of Its mark, but struck the 
girl, who was walking up the street, 
in the face. Her brother, who was 
with her, took the child to St. 
Michael’s Hospital where three 
stitches were put In an ugly cut in 
her face. She was then taken home.

Mr. C. Chaunre,
Song—Over the Rolling Deep .. Marks 

Mr. H. Meade.
Reminiscences of All Nations ....Godfrey 
Xylophone Solo—San Toy .. Sydney Jones 

Mr. Harry Meade, 
j Cleg Dance—Medley Jig 
Descriptive—March Indienne ... .Sellenlck 
Aiso the following four numbers to ac

company the vaudeville performance: 
-Spanish Dance, La Mattchiche; Val- 
sette Eileen Allannah ; March Vamos, 
March, Trumpeters.

Toronto Athletes For Ottawa.
The West End Y. M. C. A. is sending 

a strong team down to the Y. M. C. A.
League meet in Ottawa Monday. 
the Irish-Canadlan Athletic Club. The 
Toronto list so far is :

—West End Y. M. C. A—
Five miles—Jack Tait.
Two miles—Ned Meadows.
One mile—Archy Boulton.
Three-mile walk—Chuck Skene.
Half-mile run—Irvine Parks, L. A.

Wright. Langstaff.
Quarter-mile—Parks, Wright.
High jump—Langstaff.
Pole vault, shot, hammy, discus and 

66-pound weight—E. B. Archibald.
Hurdles—W. R. Worthington. E. B. Ar

chibald.
100 yards—Worthington, L. G. Sebert.
220 yards—Worthington. L. G. Sebert.

—Central Y. M. C. A.—
Broad Jump—Barber. giii.j
High jump—Barber. 4 *> Yard an Killed.

—Irlsh-Canadians— LONDON, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—New-
Five miles—Tom Coley, Hilton Green. ton j Hagan, a yardman, was run 
Two miles—Tom Coley, Hilton Green, over ln tbe Grand Trunk yard this af- 

W. F. Cummlng. ___ ! ternoon, sustaining Injuries from
One mlle-Coley, Green and Cumming. , which he died in Victoria Hospital
Salfrt?rU^d£^L^Ù I Marsh Cumm ng this evening. Both his legs were man- 

and O^tan Cummlng, , g,ed necesgltatlng amputation of the
m vards-Marsh and Quinn. I right.one. Hagan had been in the city
100 yards—Marsh and Frank Osborne. but seven days, coming fron^Atlanta, hibltton at 3 o clock. All players are re- 
iïi-ï i,,—-.—n.bnrno Goorgift " quested to meet at the clubrooms, cor-Broad^ump—Osborne. * „ «« pandas and Arthur, not later than
Pole vault—Osborne. Regatta Draw For To-Day. -JA-
All weights—Tim O’Rourke. ST. CATHARINES, Aug. 2.—Following
Shot—Bowey. Is the draw for Saturday:
Walk, hurdles—No entries. Junior fours, final, 2 p.m.—Toronto R.
Tom Longboat said yesterday that he q Argonaut R.C.. Winnipeg R.C. 

would enter the mile open. Senior doubles, 2.15 p.m,—Don R.C., H.
Bobby Kerr and Ralph Bowron of the i jac.ot) stroke, W. Bowler bow; Metropolt- 

Hamilton Y.M.C.A. are entered. 1 tan R.C., Fred Feussell stroke. W. 6,
_ 1 » 1 Dunn bow.Cobourg Old Boys’ Excursion, Aug. j juntor fours, 140 pounds, final, 2.30 p.m.

Fare to Port Hope and Co-1 —Argonaut R.C., Don R.C.. Ottawa R.C.
672 1 Junior singles, final, 2.45 p.m

SYDNEY, N.S., Aug. 2.—(Special.)— 
General Manager Jones of the Domin
ion Steel Compsiny was under cross- 
examination by J. J. Ritchie this morn
ing. Mr. Jones produced telegrams and 
correspondence regarding the contention 
thq.t No. 6 coal was not of the Phalen 
stem. These letters from the Steel 
Company to thg Coal Company, and 
vice versa, were written during a tem
porary arrangement. The Phalen seam 
was designated in the letter of Oct. 18 
because the stèel Company wanted coal 
from Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, and wanted 
coal of one kind.

The understanding all around was 
that the Steel Company was to get Pha
len seam coal because it was most suit-
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At Scarboro Beach.
Raven and his band will render the fol

lowing program this afternoon and even
ing;
Overture—Rienzi ...............
Down in the Deep Cellar

For Quintet of Trombones.
Grand Descriptive Trip to Coney

Island .................................... Tobant
Illustrating the Scenes Characteristic of

this World-famous Resort. 
Uallelujah Chorus from Messiah,

request  ............................  Handel
Selection of American Airs .................Bendix

Waldteufel

DULUTH, Minn., Aug. 2.—An uncon
firmed report from Mountain Iron, on 
the Mesaba range, to-night, says that 

] |n an explosion of dynamite fourteen 
i miners were blown to atoms. Wires

CHANGE IN FORGET FIRM-
IV aghèr 
J. Gray ■WillRodolphe Forget, M.P., Retire: 

Start a New Firm Later On.Creel- 
Pert h, 

uthers. 
to the

- Evangelist Wolfe is still conducting,,, 
tent meetings ln North Toronto on Da
venport-road, Just west of Yonge- *' 
street, and la greeted with apprecia
tive audiences every night.

are working badly.
MONTREAL, Aug. 2.—(Special.)— 

The announcement Is made to-night
M.P., forable for steel-making purposes.

It was always his opinion that the 
' Phalen seam, as he understood it, was 

most likely 7to meet his lequtrements

that Rodplphe Forget,
Charlevoix,land president of the Mont- 

lÈTtchange, has retired from-1
leal Stock _ 
the firm of L. J. Forget & Co., after 
a connection—of thirty-two years.

Mr. Forget will staff a new’ firm 
. ter on, while Senator Forget and 
Thomas McAnulty, will continue under 
the old name of L. J. Forget and 
Cotnpany.

Altho uncle end nephew separate 
apparently on good terms, It Is thought 
that Mr.’ Rodolphe’s championing the 

the Coal and Steel 
a stranger -to the

rtunate 
trip to 

iq East 
rd gra- 
I which 
I enter- 
trunks 

r ho go 
appre- 
f idlest

for the purpose of steel-maktiig. Under j Wedding''^M^c'l^'^rom ''Midsummer"
the contract he thought he had the right Night’s Dream............... Mendelssohn
to change the designation of the seam, March—The Cavalier ............................. Hall
Irrespective of whether "it meant a 
greater burden on" the Coal Company

- Asserts Soul is Material 
It Can Be WeighedMoonlight on the Magnificent Steamer 

Turblnia.
Musical program for Saturday night, 

Aug. 3, 1907, under the direction ot Mr. 
John A. Wiggins:
Flower Song—Dellda 
Selection—Gems of Evergreen Mel

ody .............................................. Wright
Introducing: Glorious Apollo, Sally 

in Our Alley. Santa Lucia. O Lovely 
Night, The Thorn, the Hardy Norse-' 
man, Buy a Broom.

Excerpts—The Royal Chef ............. Cohan
Vocal Solo—Love Me and the World 

is Mine

or rot. —-----
lit it id not think the element of cost

The A Boston man say* the soul can be ». 
weighed. He knows this because he 
has tested a lot of cases before and 
after death. ^ .

The weigliT this Investigator 
for an average human soul is two

en.t.ed into the arrangements, 
price of coal under the contract dellv- 
e;ed in the Steel Company’s assembly 
yard was $1.28 per ton. He understood 
the coal sold by the -company ln Swe
den would not net any more than 25 
cents

In the West End Manufacturers’
League two very fast games will be play
ed at Stanley Park. Langmuirs will 
cross bats with Watch Case Company 
at 2 p.m., the John Inglis Company and 
Dominion Radiator at 4 p.m. Both games 
should be exceedingly fast, as they are 
all holding their own and fighting for 
first place.

The Capitals, leaders of the Intermedi- _ , . , ... .
Don r ale Inter-Association League, will play Young Goderich Sailor Fatally Hurt some men now give us.

n n rvitie R c Watt J the Manchester» at Exhibition Park at 3 at the Soo. the point to tell us how to maintain
Rnr^s Mutual R C W C Downey o’clock. The line-up for Capitals: E. --------- a healthy body-how to get well tf

A certain minister once delivered a intermediate fours. 3 "p.m.-FIrst heat. Mottrorn, M. Atkinson J Lester. N. SAULT 8TE. MARIE, Aug. 2.- , sick, and how to be*able to do good 
sermon of only 10 minutes’ duration—a. Toronto R.C., stroke H. S. Brown ; Don “Oss, J. PlunUeL. XV. BufJ^ E. /v.nmiU, (Special.)—Wm. Martin of Goderich, i work and keep everlastingly at it 
most unusual thing for him. Upon the ; r.c\, stroke W. Leslie; Winnipeg R.C., n-Rpu^^i' smith Th» t*!; watchman on the steamer Meaford. I Poor health Is the result of poor
conclusion of his remarks the minister stroke K. Patton, second he*t il? p.m.. ! Guemh on CIU- Holldav ,?rd viav the which is loading rails at the steel | blood-if you let your blood get pale
added: | Lighthouse R.Ç.. stroke Fred Brill, win- , p^Ntno of^siolace All-.m.orte.l liant, was probably fatally injured ; and thin, then all the organ, of the

“I regret to Inform you, brethren, , ner juniors; Fort Vt ililam R.C., stioke H. ; ,(re askPtl u bp "on l!and Monday ^morn- 1 to-day. The operator on the whlrley body are sure to get weak. *■ errozone
that my dog. who appears to be pecu-, Orser. jing at the Union Sutton at 8 o’clock. I was eating his dinner on the ma- u the remedy,
llarly fond of paper, this morning ate Junior doubles, imais, p.m.-A go Two very interesting games are büied '.chine, end as the wind was blowing Ferrozone is the quickest, 
that portion of my sermon hat I have ,47 n „ _Metro- ' for the City Amateur League series at 1 thru a large hole in Its side, he turn- bo<jy and blood builder;
no* delivered.” nollt'an RC Fred Feussel- Don P.C : Harkdale Rink. Sorauren-avenue. this af- 1 cil «the crane without looking to see bave been restored from failing healtb

After the service the clergyman was p Ja ob Don R C W Bowler ’ | ternoon. At 2 o’clock the Park Nine and ; u anyone was In the way. Martin was or complete nervous prostration oy .
met at the door by a man who, as a intermediate singles, first heat. 4 p.m. Por,:e toaetber. Pntterles win iookl„g into the hold, and the crane Ferrozone. which builds up tired
rule, attended divine service In another ..Detroit R.C.. J W. Craig Fort Wimom. “ulv' J AyPl T. 1 struck him ln the hack, knocking him nerveg and helps you to get sound, re-
parish. Shaking the good man by the Sargent; second heat. 415 p.m. To- S”!' , or tb* wemngton,"nd St Ma-vi ! 2,1 feet lnto the hold’ „ . freshing sleep every night.

1 hand, he said: ronto R.C. A, E. Spring-: Argonauts. J. meet and as the ,lval"v betweenThw i Martin is an orphan. 17 yra-s of Kerrozone gives an appetite as sharp
1 “Doctor. I should like to know wheth- F Cosgrave dubs Is very keen a red-hot contest it ***■ and »ved with his grandmother g, a razor-there is lots of pleasure
1 er that dog of yours has any pups. If ” PaTv.» wPnn Î looked for. Batteries. Clements or Phe- at Goderich. eating when ypu , take "Ferrozone.
so. I want to get one to give to my R-C.. No. 1 strok, v 'nn' : ial, and Downing. Hickey or F. Smith „ ---- —------7 Z--------... Rosy color cognes back to your pale

! minister.’’-Dundee Advertiser. Rs^0’t ^BTayloî 8 and Benson Presentation to Committee. ch“ek; and ple„(y of strength with It.
Finals intermediate fours 4 45 pm- The Manchester» request the following After the regular meeting of ths . UM Ferrozone is the greatest body Wdnners of first and second 'heats. ! î® ? J?,™"'’irk Tc-onto Printing Pressmen’s Union ^nder ever dlsrovered. For a tonic
Finals intermediate singles, 5 p.m.-Win- I I,1"e^v ishi vÜ'L s'm' ' No' 10’ Wm Davey' on behalf of, the to lift tiredness, weakness and lll- 

m-.s Of first and second heats. i Jenkins Grifmh's " Hv"io^* hl*°n' unlon' Presented each of the committee htaUh you can-t find the equal of * »-
Senior fours finals. 5.15 p m.-Ottawa R JtS go” y9o, rll nbC ai Rtn,,!,.,- who acted on the negotiations with the ^ e Get a $oc box from any dealer •
r°r M rax'ÎT wfr^g1 Zc ■ : P-rk ^ ana" et^tÆ^ employer, with syitable gifts. These °ethle ,.n-t so.

stroke L. M. Dixon. Mnnipeg R c - , the holiday. Line-up. P Pickup, Shan- were: To E. H. Randall, purse of gold. ____________________ __
stroke H. r-TarR*r | nahan. Calhoun. White. K el lev. McGee ‘ to George Creighton and John Barber

Single can^'*"* p m-wiiott. T.C.C. ; ! W"son. Fief. Corbett. McGowan. a_ gold watch each: to Messrs Roddy.,
MT*en PCC ■ Go-d T A A Daw-on ' ------------------------------- Fogarty and Keates, a gold-headed
St C C • Blackburn: T.C.C.: Dawson. La- Tl* Ontario Railway and Municipal silk umbrella each, 
chine" C.C * 1 has approved the appointment

War canoe.* 3 p.m.—Ralmv Beach. T. of Henry W. Mills an examiner of.

Frantzen
peace party ln 
difficulty is not 
change.

V ' gives i
ten more thaiî the Steelper

Company paid. He had iother know
ledge regarding the low price paid.

Mr. Jones went on to tell of the coal 
purchased from other companies and of 
th< prices paid, showing that in all 
cases the Steel Cbmpany had paid 

higher than the contract price with 
thé_JJominion Coal Company.

I'lrirado, 
pi level, 
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KNOCKED INTO SHIP’S HOLD. ounces.
This Is the sort of fool science mat 

It Is more to21st. 
bourg, $1.15.Ball

Mr. W. II. Norris.
Intermezzo—Stzoltetta ............
iAs played by the Coldstream Guards).

Xylophone Solo—Iola ............. Johnston
(Musician D'Eath).

Vocal Solo—The Veteran’s Sor.g..Adams 
Mr; W. H. Norris.

Potpourri—Popular Songs...Arr. Remick 
Somebody’s Waiting for You. He 

Never Even Said Good-Bye, The Tale 
the Church Bells Tolled. Cherry. Patsy 
Dear. San Antonio, So Iking. Joe. I’d 
Rather Two-step Than Waltz, Won’t 
You Come Over to My House.

Particular attention is called to the 
magnificent effect in The Tale the 
Churçh Bells Toiled.

Descriptive Poem—Evening Idylls..
................................................ Barirhouse ]

(Sunset, evening festivities, dreamland). 
God Save the King.

Von Blon

si r>

HAIL LARGE AS EGGS.
Quebec Visited by Worst Electrical 

Storm In Its History. surest 
thousandsche

QUEBEC, Aug. 2.—Quebec this af
ternoon was visited by probably the 
worst electrical storm in its history.

Hailstones, or rather chunks of ice, 
which fell were of peculiar formation, 
the core apparently consisting of the 
ordinary sized hailstone, surrounded 
by clear ice. Many were picked 
two Inches in diameter ajid the ante 
of a hen’s egg.

During the progress of the storm I DEATHS,
business was at a standstill, in the | HUNTER—At his late residence. 490 Dov- 

*- city. „It is feared that great damage ercourt-road. Toronto, on Friday, Aug.
has been caused, especially on the 2nd"; 1907. Robert Hunter, in his 63rd
river And the storm must certainly year
have ruined much of the crops. ' moment „ Prospect Cemetery on

Monday, 5th Inst., at 2.80 p.m, 
THOMSON—On Friday, Aug. 2nd, 1907, at 

30 Boustead-avenue, Christina Adelaide,
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t Hammond’sSENT TO CANADA FOR TRIAL.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON,. Aug. 2.—J. S. Gather was j daughter of the late James Culhan, Eto- 

eent to Canada for trial on a charge of bicoke, and wife of W. T. Thomson,
jtc-aling $6500 from the North American Funeral <o Humbervale Cemetery, 
Bank at Montreal. Monday, Aug. 5th. at 2 p.m.

NERVE mi BRAIN PILLS complicated. 
Bring your 

Ordinary entries 50c.

Customs traiffs are
C.C. No. l. p.C.C. .No. ,1. T.A.A.. T.C.C. motormen for the Sarnia Street RaH- Friction wastes energy.
No. 2. P.C.C.- No. 2. j way. j crftrlee to us.

Tandem canon, t.25 n m -Dawson broth- --------- -—_— ---------- ------------------:----- | Maurice G. Thompson, Customs Br6-
p’c.c'; Huckvairbrothe4n TAX.: t | DA ker’ 60 Yonge-street.

PII fc IJ j - JudSe Cement Resigns. ---------------------------------------------- ——

Lschine C.C I■ ■ ■ W g every form of I WINDSOR. Aug. 2.—(Special.)—. F|re{ rkerch of ChflSl. SclenliW
Canoe fours. 5 35 p.m —Huckvale broth- ■ ■ ■■■■ itching, bleeding Judge Clement has forwarded his re- _

ere. T.A.A.: Keith and Elliott; P-ackburv " " 1 1 a n d prokredln* I glgnation to the minister of Justice, t, c»9?"» c wflT L
rtT ^ M^cgi: ^^Urii^^nTvM* S rv«, 1H.»

Uvitrreton. Mpn and Nartnith tt r.. 3^^, Edmam son. Bsrxe tc Co., Toronto. dent of the Mutual Life Assurance;
Coryell. Ml- McLean DRa OHASK S OINTMENT, i company.

Hd- 
jér and 
[lc. pro- 
luccess- 
For all 
ferit is

Marvellous. Magical, Youth Restoring PI le, 
that ■peedilr bring hack tbe vigor and vit-litj 
of youth. These wonderful pills make theus- 

Body Identified. ends of men and women happy every day. It
NEW YORK, Aug. 2,-The woman fK°„a 

known as Mrs. Davldison. who was menTher ïo well, ceeee deipaKlrnTwl get Hr. 
found strangled to death in a West j Hammond’s Nerve and Brain Pille to-day. Sent 
22nd-street boarding-house last " week, ) «ecurely scaled, all charges prepaid, for 40 east* 
was positively identified to-night as i » hex, or six bexee far *3.00. Write for large 
Mrs. Sophia Kehrer of Buffalo by her ^^ ^

three year. 1 The F- E. KARN CO.. Umited
j m QUEEN * VICTORIA SIS 1880*18, CAIAÙ1

36
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Pare — dry —clean — fine and 
full-savoured. It never cak 
never gets bitter. That’s why every
body uses WINDSOR SALT.

I—r and 
fills are 
Ir girls 
nts per
ly" SUb-
hllB ot \ t ubjeet : SPIRIT. 

Testimony Meeuef Wedaeadsk Ip.* 1C
£ ago.
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D. J. MITRPUY
eo esTebr 5t.

p|vr«T WINFS AND I.1QIK>RS 
D*!lvered to All Parte of the City. 

Phone Main 1090. ed‘
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THE WORLD’S LITTLÈ JACK HÛRNKR. H e will always comei i
back again !”

fiehve. is visited1 HOME MAGAZINE EOR WOMEN ifiis The “Foot-Rite” Shop 
at 110 Yonge St.

pji Source of Contagion is a Fresh 
One-Patients Now Number 

Twenty-Seven,

nt CoiEdited by LAURA E. McCULLY^BA. ice55
:e*ART TREASURES GQMIN6 

TO ADORN EXHIBITION
PERSONAL. f World Pattern Department The discovery of two 

sufferers,
more smallpox 

a man and wife, living on 
Farley-avenue, reveals 
fection separate and

annual gathering of the Coats- 
worth clan, in which the mayor of To- 
ronto is a factor, will be held at Klngs- 
y*1'®- °J£ ’ °n Aug. 23. Last year be
tween -00 and 300 members of the clan 
were in attendance.

_ N- w- Cooke, Streetsville, an- 
nounces the engagement of his second 
n l!lf,er,nC.ora May, to Rev. William 
r* > lv®*^** B Montlcello, second 
son of Mr. George Bull of Cleveland, O. 
The marriage will take place in Sep
tember. i

1 â ng d!
a source of ln-A it

apart from those 
of the one-armed pedlar and the wife 
of the north end barber 
the disease

the 81
1 ing

In this case
vmino- „ contracted from a
vuVhLI Vrom. Berlln- who had been 
visiting in Toronto. Both patients were 
removed to the Swiss Cottage yester-

®heal"d la hopeful that there will 
_ be no spread of smallpox in the neiah-
Little Jack Horner davs°bffnrlth,h the woman was 111 flve"• tiuincr 6 ‘he nature of her sickness

Ate in his corner „,m The huf,band has Just be-
A , . / . gu.n ahow symptoms. There are no
A meal that gave him no aches. ! The numw lnJhe ho“fe- 
He said: “ My, it’s good— “nd5r treatment”™theXSwiss*Co”

A swell breakfast food- 
I just love

list of Twenty-Two Valuable Paint
ings Loaned by British 

Owners.

h was
the

• 1 tvenue. 
, of thI

I >yini
pt In*

pe had great trouble in securing some
of them, and that he- hopes that the I Mr and Mr« t-w
people of Canada will appreciate them, with Norman Mel enda^i,dDlne*n’ ^r-' 
. Loaned from the Victoria and Albert basking In the Id .k1'* are
Museum, South Kensington, London: sea breezes at a mdî the cool

“There's No Place Like Home," Sir Boston quiet resort south of
Edwin Landseer, R.A.; "Honeywood, 
introducing the Bailiffs as His 
•Friends," W. P. Frith, R.A.; “The 
Wayfarers,” Thomas Graham.
, Loaned by the Corporation 
■don, England:

"The City of London, Imperial Vol
unteers Receiving the Thanks of the 
City of London on their Return from 
the South.African War, Oct. 29, 1900,"
John H. F. Bacon, A.R.A.; "A Chat 
Bound the Brasere,” John Phillip, R.A.;
"My First Sermon,” Sir J. E. Millais,
Bart. P.B.A.; "My Second Sermon,”
Sir J. E. Millais, Bart. P.R.A.; "Word 
m>m the Missing,” Mr. J. G. Hook, R.
A., P.R.A.

Loaned by the Corporation of Liver
pool: — — •

‘•Daniel In the Den of Lions,” Briton 
RtvieW, R.A.; “An Idyll,” Maurice 
Grieffenhagen.

Loaned by the Corporation of Glas-

■mantc 
1 in* tl 
ell Cor 
owlne 
were 
two yI • *T.

theI WARY OF GASOLINE. iy, tio
ibscrib.

toApplication For Permission to I notai 
Tanks Gets Rebuff

!*"■ J- A- Mcllwain and the Misses 
■Gladys and Mary Mcllwain are enjoy
ing the cool air of Lake Joseph, Mus- 
koka, for a few weeks.

Toasted Corn Flakes■h m

Fpotrite
gw NAPOLEON,

y,3HOEsA

Seven casqs of new shoes arrived this week- 
some of the after-creations of one of the best sea
sons I have ever had.
I would like to tell you of the wonderful progress 
this bootshop is making with
My sales during the past two months exceeded 
those of the same two months in 1906 by exactly 
49 per cent. -

» Bell ai 
t It car 
rat whei 

the hr

of Lon- Wlth a vivid recollection of recent
Ths Flavor that Grows In Favor." happenings emphasizing the dangers of 

Sanitos Toasted Corn Flakes has a taste that gasollne» the civic fire and light 
grows on you—ia a temptation to a poor appe- ^‘ttee yesterday decided against al- 
tite. Moreover, it is a dish of which you csn ,W n.s W- Fountain, 30 West Adelaide- 
ost your til without fear of harmful results. street, to instal two gasoline tanks be

neath the surface of a public lane In 
I the rear of his premises. The assur

es . _ . , _ ___ . ance was given that the tanks, each of
Battle Creek Toasted Corn Flake ,Thl?ï was to contain five barrels of

liquid, would be burled two feet below 
tne surface, 4nd the gasoline exhausted 

but hoth the city architect 
aad ,Tre Chief Thompson were oppos
ed, fearing damage to adjacent bulld- 

. J]1*8 in the event of a Are In the local-

The applicants were advised to ask 
, permission to have the-tanks installed 
! ‘"the area under the Adelaide-street 
sidewalk.

Y
Mr. and Mrs. J. Alexander of Dover- 

court-road with their daughter and com-

; go. B) 
[ito the Ii 
ire now 
twn and 
miles, i

7
Major and Mrs.- Rowdy, ©f Little 

Rock, Arkansas, are 
Bloor-street West.

Mr. and Mrs. George Watt, Jr., and 
children of Brantford, and Miss Jenn
ings, Toronto Junction. _
Edgewood, Lake of Bays.

Tver Grocer Sells It.
staying _-at 142

! on
bwnspeoi 
ear for i 
Houses.

«nersville

Co., Limited men.2007—Ladles’ Shirt-Waist.
With Front Yoke and Long or Three- 

Quarter Length Sleeves.
Paris Pattern No. 2007.

All Seams Allowed.
It appears that there

LONDON CANADAare staying at

isMiss Marguerite Baines is with her
conoid,thpeQM,8SeS C0Vert0n’ at Bea- 200 sen 

as in C 
•s have 1 
■ place.
I ' anoth< 
srlbers; 
th betwi 
Uld Miai

, . can never be
variety enough in shirt-waists to suit 
all tastes. The pretty model lllustrat-

Mr. and Mrs. ecll Gibson have le t # i ™ade„of shrimp-pink polka-dotted 
for the coast. have lelt *oulard- relieved with a yoke and cuff-

_______  ”and made of several rows of narrow
Mrs. Warren nt v. . Cluny Insertlôn.

the guest of Mrs Martin of^nlmv < TZ16" Pattern hi six sizes—32 to 42 
Beach. Martln of Ualmy, inches, bust measure. For 36 bust the

_______  :ya‘st nefds i yards of material 30
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmour will -Demi wH.'8 J'ld?'Qor 3.1*4 >-arde 27 Inches 

August at Bala, Muskoka. . |l % yards'^Tnches ^de? a^lVs-

Miss Irene Trowern left on ltrSLld' 6 „1~4 yards of insertion.

^4^8n8r* Parkdale. returned 
l ‘5® ,Roya' Muskoka on Monaay 
day Ieft f°r tbe Geor8ian Bay next

The Misses Kay arrived from Kng- 
land last week, and are staying with 
their aunt, Mrs. Egerton Baines, in 
Beverley-street.

BRITISH HEAD UNO MUSCLE 
HAVE NOT YET DECLINED

I am being favored with many new customers, 
but my policy of careful attention and exceeding 
desire to give a gentleman such a good-fitting 
shoe that he will always come back again, is the 
factor in the store’s progress. >
L want you to see my special display of $4 Foot- 
rites. Get my catalogue, showing the 20 im
provements.

gpw:
xl"A.Dover of Art," Sir L. Alma Tade- 

ma, JELA. ; “Two Strings to Her Bow,” 
J. Pettie, R.A.

Loaned by Messrs. Henry Graves & 
Co.: 1

“A" Chip of the Old Block,” R. Caton 
Wpoaville.

Loaned by Sir Luke Fildes, R.A. :
■ r “Portrait of Lady Fildes," Sir Luke 
Fiides, R.A.

Loaned by Niels M. Lund:
“Royal Windsor," Niels M. Lund, 

p- Loaned by Thomas Maclean :
"Waiting for the Fishing Boats," 

Pierre Billet. •
Loaned by Alfred East, A.R.A., P.R. 

B.A.:
... “The Oak Tree,” Alfred East, A.R.A.

Loaned by Thomas Wood, London :
"Head of a Young Girl,” G. Jacquet.
Loaned by Arthur Hacker, A.R.A.:
“The Cloister of the World," Arthur 

Hacker, A.R.A.
Ld-âhed by Messrs. Tooth & Sons:
"The Picture Gallery,” Sir L. Alma 

Tadema, R.A.; “On the Thames." Vicat 
Cole, R.A.; “Haymaking," B. W. Lead
er, R.A.

GUN BREfCH BLEW OFF.
compan
moneyThree Men Killed and Severn Injured 

on French Warship.Records of Measurements at Marl
boro College Disprove Scien

tist’s Allegations.

the
rate

TOULON, Aug. 2.—Three 
killed and

rat. d:men were 
seven others, wounded by 

the explosion of a gun during target 
practice to-day on board the French 
training ship Couronne.

... „ , , , Th® breech of a 100 millimetre gun
British was blown off. The recoiling mechan- 

nead is shrinking and British muscles! lBm of the gun failed to work, and 
are degenerating, as recently charged' randbp1“esW&S 8hattered lnto a thou-
?L!!fal,n.aClentlSta refuted byl The ch‘®2 gunner and two of the

| evidence introduced a* the meeting of gun crew lost their lives. Of the
ithe British Association of Leicester I Se>,e,n, men wounded> two are officers. 

Records for the last twenty years at! mltteTto'-day 

Marlborough college show that the calibre shells used during the recent 
fourteen year old boys there average naval manoeuvres in the Mediterran- 
flve pounds heavier and nearly an inch ean had exploded prematurely. He 
taller than those of 1885. | aaid the reason was that old black

A hatter who furnishes hats for six P°w<ler had been used. The present 
school» vouches that hats , of. 21 1-2 ! ammunition will be reloaded with mel- 
inenes circumference formerly were | unite, which explodes . only on con- 
rarely demanded, while now hats 22 1-2 «’ueslon.
Inches in circumference are needed —----------------------------—

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.
at the meeting urging the government 
to institute In connection with the Aylmer Pork Factory Destroyed by 
medical inspection of school children the Fire Which Followed.
a system of periodic measurements. —-------

AYLMER, Aug. 2.—During a severe

DANCED WITH KING EDWARD >Iecvtri,c 8t0rm last n'*ht- AyW
_______  ! P°rk factory was struck by lightning !

and set on fire, and completely de
stroyed.

PORT HURON, Mich., Aug. 2.—The i 
large Grand Trunk freightshed was 
struck by lightning and badly dam
aged

créai
;s
is tlV v-

v Frank Mercer
At the Sign of the Dolly Varden. 

110 Yonge Street.

Pattern Department -LONDON, Aug.2.—That
Dis|

but sur 
ue oust 
l its poi 
l of smi 
the an: 

; Englis 
bowed 
has ste 
this ye 

in for t

Toronto World
Send the above pattern te

NAME............................ .......................

ADDRESS...:.....................
t lie Wanted- 'Olve are of Child's 

orMlee’ Pattern.)
Mrs. Robert Greig and family of 

Chestnut Park-road have returned 
from Cobourg and are leaving to-day
for Prout’s Neck, Maine, where they Fof Alldust Wear

er , W»1 spend the month of August * UT SlUgUSl Wear.
Mature. The marriage of Miss Cecil Nord- xt ^ -------

The bubbling brook doth leap when

rMa^ ^,s^nrdheimer *° Mr" Z

_______  planning her wardrobe to avoid that
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boulter return-1 oj™°8ZJneYlt?b|e August and early 

ed from- Jackson’s .Point yesterday ! September shabbiness when one doesn't 
Where they have been spendlL- a fort- 'nhvest ln this season's garments
night with their son's famlht Mrs : ® the "ew, We* come in. The
Boulter left later for Stonv Lake to1 * Bn£y out11of 11 „seem8 to be to get 
stay with her sister. Mrs. Meldrum. prefe"" 2

Mr. D-Arcy MacMahon accompanied ! A eVCn L* J*}? 8Um™?r
by his little son and daughter, arrived a, roughed them a blt-
from Ottawa this week to stay with 'Site thia b°8"
Mr. Justlc and Mrs. MacMahon I Sake. f brete11® 8.tyle
Master MacMahon will later go to Ni-1 nérflctlvh "comml u .n®'I ftatur®
agara-on-the-Lake to stay with Mrs. princesse of soft silk was looking a^U- 
Bruce Macdonald. tie bedraggled and people knew It on

sight, because of the distinctive

va

For the Noon-Day Lunch 
Nothing So Satisfying as

, but ti
N"-' •Bt -

Igarette 
nefeasini 
of a lar 
card of 
(during 
decreas 
'.Compar

more
pros-come by.

Because my feet find measure with its 
call ;

The birds know when the friend they 
l-' love is nigh.
For I am known to them, both great 

and small.
The flower that on the lonely hillside TIISCUITI manager o 

•4ft that on 
was almost 
they had frJ 
Ike a speciJ 
t secure a 
lets for suj 
tes at pub] 
hort time 
Ktes at pu 
; but now 
along two 
The fact 

Igarette ha] 
ch of perfr 
W good qua 
1 Savor and

grows
Expects me there when Spring it bloom 

has given ;
And many a tree and bu»h my wander- 
,. ings know
And e'en the clouds and silent stars 

of heaven:
For he who with his Maker walks 

aright
'Shall be their lord as Adam was De- 

fore; •
His ear shall catch each sound with 
pi' new delight,
Each object wear the dress that then

*f XVOTG l
And he, as when erect in soul he'stood. 
Hear from his Father's lips that all 
r is good

It l« whole wheat ^team-cooked, shredded and baked 
Into a wafer, presenting greatest amount of nutriment 
bulk. Delicious as a toast with butter, cheese, marmalades 
ages.

Death of Belleville Resident at Age 
of Eighty-Five.

BELLEVILLE, Aug. 2.—Mrs. Mar
mara Helferly is dead at the age of

and comoreeied 
In smallest 
and bever-

Always ready to serve. Crisp, tasty and nourishing. 
All Grocers 13c a carton; 2 for 25c.

85. ■
She was for 60 years resident in 

Belleville, and claimed to have danc
ed with King Edward when he was 
in Canada 47 years ago.

«nape.
rr..*Tmp‘nM ty Mr lout
opragge. // ored in effect with large velvet covered

buttons was added, and finished with 
shoulder straps.

The linen, if it is intended to be worn

Dr. Spragge has gone abroad for his DETROIT, Aug. 2.—Heavy damage 
was done In Crystal, Mich., yesterday r 
afternoon by severe hail storms, ac- j 
compared by high winds and lightning. 
The storm was the worst in tfie vicinity 
of Orion. Oakland County, where the 
damage will exceed $50,000.

WINS MACDONALD PRIZE. BECOMES INTERNATIONAL. Everyone i :ks.”is now usingrbel Senior Highest In List of fnl a, 'J1 tbe,.autu"ln' r"u8t be tailored 
Entrance Seh.l.r., Mï'.ÏÏ.f £% SJ.'g'SCU

with a slip of a tint to match the dress. 
It is absolutely a mistake in any 

ship, founded by the Old Boys. Old woman but a very tall one to eulti-
Glrls and Teachers and Scholars of vato Patchy effects on the colors she
Wellesley School, and given each year I ''^ar8' ^be .i8 not large e”ouSh to dls-
to the boy or girl making the most ! P|ay 1‘ 8®lect‘ob °l color8- ,and
marks at the entrance examination, was an,^. a, falr. cb^ce to look
won this year by Miss Mabel Senior. I ..nwtln ii Sh® sh°uld cultJvat«
This entitles her to three years' free ' pref,errlng 8traP"
tultion at any city collegiate institute. _kirt , del" ^unJPers' 841,1
Miss Senior also won the prize given 1 8 1° 8b°rt onC8' h0t ,c/>ur8e'
by the Daughters of the Empire for T.bî1,™îdl“™rh„e,iighlw?im^" haa the ad- 

V' , " ® ,.Tho Ti-™r,iro - Th,. vantage over all. If she be slender and the best essay on The Empire. This i graceful she can wear almost any. :
thing.

Miss Ma Ches' Iron Moulders’ Union Has Made a 
Change In Its Title.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Aug. 2.—In 
order that all metal moulders may be
come members of thé organization, the 
Iron Moulders’ Union of North Ameri
ca, in session here to-day, changed its 
name to the International Moulders' 
Union.

Jones Very. COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA
anbe. a
and colore:CAYUGA, Aug. 2.—George Ferguson 

of the Township of Oneida, had his 
barns struck by lightning and totally 
destroyed together with fifty tons of 
hay and seven loads of wheat in the 
straw and one horse and all his imple
ments.

Xn Pearson’s Magazine.
The Adam Fergus Macdonald scholar-

Buffalo Moths.
Toronto is infested with that de

structive pest known as the Buffalo 
moth. Cooperford's Buffalo Moth Ex
terminator
hoirie of this destructive Insect, 
your druggist for it.

will absolutely rid the 
Ask Low-Rate Seaside Excursions, Aug.

12th to ,15th—A New 
Departure.

Round trip rates from Toronto; to Hali
fax. N.S., $24.00, Old Orchaid, Me.,
$16.80, Portland, Me., $16.55, St. John.

_ , , _ . .... , „ , , , N.B., $22.00, Murray Bay, Que., $18.00,
Now that girls are beginning *o plan ; third-storey withdow and walked along ( Moncton, N.B., $22.00. Tickets good on!

I their autumn suits, and we hear so .tbe 9lone,1corn ce’ f £°°^ In width. He a|] regular trains via Grand Trunk on
I much of the beautiful reds to be worn Iwas Anally coaxed back by a nurse, above dates, and valid returning un-

Fastest Train Across This Continent next year, we should all take warning of wb° -tempted him with a bottle of tll August 31th, 1917.
Fastest Train Across This Continent. , the glr, who dlscovered herself in U?to- whiskey. ________________________ Proportionately reduced rates to Bic,

Toronto to Vancouver, In little over|a®'d rememter^hlt^hl autum^suHof PRESENTED WITH A PIPE.
tZSt'JK p"r. iSïZTSZ EÏEES-EHm - é-. Spt’Œüï CIVIC W0RKJA0LV DONE. cause =f_™=e su.cde.

vsfsLræss: - s,,ur"‘y’ jss-m sftérfcs ww, üï:ErARllshD£ople have actual!v been com° Ihas been Btftt,on duty man for seven , dousac, Que. Out of Shape. 1 Boston, believes the cost of living to
pelted toP get their furs out we mav iyear8, has been transferred to Port-1 Cal* on Mr. a E. Horning. Grand ----------- j be the chief cause of race suicide, ac-1 ,'X”,s r*;r.rsxru;x'”■— »
XSSWSSSElect, ocuted^ . IS*— “* ™ Om SgTsSl. „

weather organdies and similar goods, ” o _______ ________ I ature. of Princess street is being constructed. Cobourg on August 21. Special train
the summer girl often stocks her ward- NEW YORK, Aug. ..—George \Vesen------------------------------------ | The north wall of the slip has bent un- leaves at 7.30. Tickets good for two
rcbe with lacy frocks, which are, from ®r' ellip 5yfd i ®'Va„ fZ' Quick Boat Connections Are a Fea- ; der the weight of the filling, until it is , days, with the privilege of stopping
a sartorial point of view, neither fish, killed by electricity at Mineola. ture. bow-shaped and the west wall zig-zags. 1^irt *fopf: al8° adn?its excur6*on-
flesh nor fowb That is to say, they -ii-egener held one end of a" measuring Steamers connect with C. P. R. night the piling In places being pressed about *8ts fr®e tbf grand hurse 
are garden-partyfrocks pure and , ,'®emadeof Hnenor eottonandeoat^ and day expresses, leaving Toronto six feet out of line. Doneghan Park. The band of the

| pie, and absolutely fit for nothing else. I a Wt of sheïiac whife hls^^as- i 2 30 a.m. (sleeper open at 9 o'clock) and Mr. Rust admits that the piling is a Quin’s Own Rifles will give afternoon
Canadians do not give very many gar- ^ta„t cu^Vd a pole with the other ! H-30 a.m., giving excellent through bad Job and thinks the Ailing will hav. and evening concerts. The new car 
den parties. Very sensibly one thinks, - There was no métal on the tape I service to all resorts on Muskoka to be removed and support installed. fcrry across Lake Ontario will be In, 
and for other purposes, outside home, ?Vhén the ml “akfft™et go "he tape it ! Lakes. I The trouble was causéd. he says, by tnl\ operation. The finest residence.
of course, these dresses are not avail- j ”LbeT? tbt,2ftenslon wire ________________________ government dredging to the east, caus- and private grounds In Canada are In
able. A well-bred girl will not wear, 8truck a high tension wire. An Indeoendent Reoort ing a slumping away of the bottom. Cobourg-go and see. them. Dor.t
them to church. They are too fancy Catholic Summer School rvr-ra ? m, Verrl The whole amount of the contract is forget the date, August 21. The tare
for that. She will not wear them on . . , th OTTAWA, Aug. 2. Mr. Kerry, civil j2,560. Is only $1.15; take the children for 60c.
the street, certainly. In the end they! The Anal examinations marking the engineer of Montreal, has been engaged j * ------------------------------------ York Pioneers.
are left for parties next winter, and|cl°se,of thl8 ^ea[8 Cath°lic summer to make a report for the railway de- , Car Left the Track. The regular monthly meeting of the
appear with only slight alterations. i schools were held yesterday. There partment as to the bes rcute for the \ LONDON Ont Aug 2—Frank York Pioneer Historical So lety will

Now the fact is. tho older fashioned I were 122 female teachers training at Montreal-Toronto sectlo of the Cana- Hbg“; seriously hurt and the iL held m the Canadian Institute,
nations may contradict it, that a flow- Toronto Univenilty and 26 male teach- dian Northern Railway, Rt view of the crew and passengers badly shaken up 19S College-street, on Tuesday, at 3 
ered muslin, however dainty, does not. j ers at La Salle Institute. A total of dispute between Smith s Falls and Lan- ,n an accid€nt on Richmond-stret to- p.m. An Interesting paper on ''Spear-
and cannot, stand comparison under i 600 teachers tried final or partial ex- ark as to the best location for the dav while traveling rapidly the car ing Salmon on the Don end Highland
the electric light with a handsome silk, ; amination. ! railway. left the track and plunged into a ni'.e I Creek Seventy-five Years Ago,” will
or a self-colored fabric, particularly I ——— ——— ------------------------------ -------- 1 outlnns of Iron rails. be read.
when Just to look at it makes you feel _ .1 Clvls Holiday Outings. 1 _____________ _____
chilly with a Canadian winter roaring 1 C(K)k S COttOO ROOl VOmpOUüd. I Return tickets to all stations at one- 
at windows and dodrs. So don’t load I _ . i way fare on the C. P. R. for the holi-

Uterine Tome, ana i day, going Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day, good returning until Tuesday,

H08PITAL PATIENTS ESCAPE. (Maple Leaf Lebvl)

because it is an absolutely pure cocoa. Very 
nutritious and very economical. Less than half 
a teaspoonful will make a cup of good Cocoa.

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO

Civic Holiday Outings 
to Rochester, Kingston, 1000 Island 
ports, Brockville and Prescott via the 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.’s 
steamers "Toronto” and “Kingston.” 
“Saturday-to Monday" tickets extend
ed to permit passengers to leave des
tination on Monday, Aug. 5th, arriving 
hack in Toronto Tuesday morning, Aug. 
6th. This is a splendid opportunity to 
visit the beautiful 1000 Islands, and 
you lose no time from business. For 
ticket and berth reservations apply at 
'ticket office, 2 East King-street, To- 
Tonto.

EDMONTON, Alta., Aug. 2.—(Spe
cial.)—George E. Wood, while delirious 
in Misericordia Hospital, got out of ais the second year the A. F. Macdonald 

scholarship has been granted, It being I 
won last year by a boy. Master Harold 
Peer.

8That’s the Trans-Canada. Limited, -1

ed

Kirn
FThe Toronto World 

CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE
:

FFor the competition closing Saturday, August 10th, the subject is, 
“In the Garden.” An idealistic sketch can be given if no real garden is 
available to describe, but we would, most of all, like to hear about the

E.
'
'

doings of birds and insects during the long summer days.
Letters must not be more than 200 words, written on one side of the 

paper, and signed plainly with the name and address of the writer. Only 
members of the League can compete. If you are not a member, fill out 
the blank beneath and send with your letter.

The prize is an enamel pin, with a wreath, and the letters.

■ ■

L •

u
m

“T. W. H. L.” x
.

f
WÊ&ml wish to become a member of The Toronto World Hu

mane League.
-

m■ - -■ ■ ■ » ............

\The Familu
\ nt • • zurhysKian

Tbe best medicines in the world cannot 
take tbe place of tbe family physician. 
Consult him early when taken ill. If 
the trouble is with your throat, bronchial 
tubes, or lungs, ask him about taking 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, Do as he says.
Wo hav* so 
tksfornmUo

up with organdies, however pretty, un
less in self-colors, or you will regret it. j 
How much more useful is a handsome 
la.ee gown which can be worn over a ; 
half-dozen differently colored slips, and 
will last a lifetime—long enough to re
ward some careful saving to defray the 
Initial expense of a really beautiful ar
ticle.

oonly safe effectual Monthly 
Regulator on which women can 
depend. Sold in three d 

S»t of strength—No. 1, $1 ;
A 10 degrees stronger, Ç3;

egrcca i Aug. 6.
ElName •i

James of the Rossin.Çvy* if for special cases, S5 
W i Sold oy all druggist
y VT prepaid on receipt 
/ \ Free pamphlet. Address : TH£ [

COOK MEOW*! 0|.,To*ONTO, Out. dormerI’J Windtor) i

per box. 
its, or sent

of price, year as night clerk of this well-known 
hotel. He went on duty the first night 
it was reopened ir

James Connor has completed his 40th
Address LOSS,4 J.CK1WO..,Mcrotai We f
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.tf!" NOI DISCRIMINATION 

ACCORDING TO ROUTE
DOLLAR II MONTH PHONES 

FOR FRAMERS OF OHIO
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

West Shore Railroad
EXCURSIONS TO SINGLE FARE 

TO-DAYPacific Cqast Boards of Trade Lose 
Theyr Case Against 

x the C. P. R.

Independent Company Gives Splen- 
• did Service With Long Dis

tance Connection.

!

New York Sunday and Monday from Toronto to all 
stations on the Oraak Trunk Railway 
Haro?* kleo to Detrjit and l’arc

BurrVio
BUCK ROCK 
NIAGARA MUS 
KAWARTBA LAKES
Tickets valldfeturnlnc Tneeda/, Aug. 6th.

Yjor Opportunity to 60 to Muskcka
The single fere rate app lee to all 

aronto.

MlliKOKA LAKES 
LAKE Sf BAYS 
GEORGIAN BAY 
PARRY SOUND

OTTAWA, Aug. 2. — The board of 
railway commisiaoners has given Judg
ment sustaining part of the complaint 
and dismissing another part ot the 
complaint of the boards of trade of Bri
tish Columbia and Pacific coast cities, 
that the railway rates levied on all 
classes of goods from Vancouver east
ward were discriminatory as compared 
with the rates on westbound traffic 
from Winnipeg. The rates attacked 
were those of the C.P.R.

A telephone system for $12 a year 
Including long distance connection with 
the Bell Is what the farmers of several 

• gections of the State of Ohio are en
joying, according to the testimony of 
j)r. Blue of Germantown, O., who to 
ylilting at the residence of Mrs. Lee 
p( 73 Rose-avenue.

Two-thirds of the farmers of the dis
trict are enjoying a splendid service 
given by the Independent Telephone 
iCo. of Germantown. The company

Thursday, August 13th 
Tuesday, Audust 27tb

ROUND TRIP FARE ___iironto. Tntna
.«*yo at 11.2) am. and 2.40 a.tu. (sleeper 
open at lO.Ou p.m..

Secure your tlckete a* Graud Trunk City 
Office, nor.hwest ojruér Kiug and Yonge

in*■iiikio iRrartM apn 
on Ainskoka Lakos, from V■

FROM i
TORONTO via Boat......................
TORONTO Rail.........................
HAMILTON !• Rail.......................
BUFFALO or NIAGARA FALLS

TICKETS rfood dointf on redular trains, and on 
SPECIAL TRAIN leavlnd Buffalo at 10.30p.m. will be

$11.30
13.33
11.33 
9.00

!—ï

The Judgment Is signed by Commis
sioners Klllam and Bernier, and a dis
sent Judgment is given by Commission
er Mills. The Judgment of the majority 
of the commissioners is to the effect 
that the complaints should be dismissed, 
except In so far as relates to the classes 
of trafftç for which reduced rates are 
given under the act relating to the 
Crow's Nest line.

"It appears to me,” said Chairman 
Klllam, "that no Inference can be 
drawn from a mere comparison of dis
tance from different portions of ralb 
ways, and that It does not constitute 
discrimination, much less unjust dis
crimination, for a railway company to 
charge higher rates for shorter dis
tances over a line having small busi
ness or expensive construction, main
te!.ance, or operation, than over a line 
having large business or comparatively 
Ine xpensive . in construction, mainten
ance and operation."

Computations showed the rates from 
Vancouver to Calgary were really low
er as compared With those from Wlnnl- 

CalgaryT than If they were 
based upon the proportionate expense.

Commissioner Mills, dissenting, says 
that under the Crow's Nest Pass Act 
reductions were made on rates on the 
prairie section, while not given in Bri
tish Columbia. He recommended that 
rates between Vancouver and Calgary 
should be reduced to the same relative 
proportions between these and those 
between Winnipeg and Calgary, thus

iwas started in the town and at the 
time the Bell Company had sole pos- 
gesslon, but owing to the monopolistic 
rates there were only about 30 sub- 
bribers. In two years the Independent 
Company had made such headway that 
the Bell left the field for a time. The 
$>ig company, however, had its long 
distance subscribers to fake care ot 
,nd It came to the local concern for 
,n Interchange arrangement. The 
terms proposed were decidedly favor
able to the Bell and were turned down, 
but finally It came back and got an 
arrangement whereby the Bell agreed, 
to handle the business of the Inde
pendent Company where the latter 
could- not go. By this agreement the 
(Belt got into the Independent exchange.

There are now over 400 services in 
jGerrtiantown and vicinity, extending 
out five miles, nearly all the farm 
houses being on the line. The house 
rate for townspeople and farmers alike 
Is $12 a year for residences and $15 for. 
business houses. Party lines cost $10 
» year.

In Farmersvllle, Ohio, 4 1-2 miles peg to 
laway, there Is another independent 

f jin® with 200 services. The rates are 
the same as in Germantown and the 
subscribers have free Interchange with 
the latter place. Gratis, 9 miles dis
tant, has another company, serving 
250 subscribers; West Alexander, 12 
miles, with between 200 and 300 sub
scribers and Mlamisburg has Just or- 

, ganlzed a company. All the places pay
the same money and get a free inter-1 equalizing Vancouver eastbounjj and

■ Winnipeg westbound rates at a point 
sixty-seven miles west of Calgary.

AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth—Cherbourg — Southampt’n
New York..Aug. 10 . Philadelphia. Aug.24 
St. Louis .. Aug. 17 I it. Paul ...Aug. 31
Philadelphia—Queenstown —Llverp'ol 
Friesland.. Aug. 10 i 
Merlon..... Aug. IT |

.
■

Weetcvnland Aug.24 
Maverford .Aug. 31

im

Good 15 Days AlLAMIt inANSPORi LINE.r

New York—London Direct, 
j Minnehaha Aug. 10 , Minnetonka. Aug.24 
! Mesaba.... Aug. 17 I Minneapolis Aug.31

Returning including date of «ale 
TICKETS will also be available for passade with- 

oat additional charde, between Albany and New 
York on the

DOMINION LINr.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

Montreal to Liverpool— him s*a Fmtr 
Canada .. Aug. 10 i Dominion. Aug. 24 
Ottawa .... Aug. 17 I Kensington Aug. 31HUDSON RIVER STEAMERSsa- LEUAND LINE..

Boston—Liverpool.
Canadian....Aug. 7 i Cestrlon .. Aug. 28 
Bohemian.. Aug. 21 I Devonian ..Sept. 4For particulars call on or address, L. DRAGO, 

Canadian Passender Adent, New York Central Lines, 
80 Yonde Street, Toronto. 5 4;flJ

!SS
Hiu S1AR LINE.

New York—Dover Antwerp
Finland .... Aug. 24 
Vaderland Aug. 31

4
ed Krooni and.. Aug. 10 

Zeeland.... Aug. 17 3 TRAINStiy mWill IE SÎAR LINE.irr
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

•Celtic .... Aug. 22 
’.uiiblc ...Aug. 23

TORONTO AND YORK RADIAL RAILWAY «* «WM. HAIL It•Baltic
•Cedric .... Aug. 15 
Plymouth—Cherbourg — Southampt’n 
•Majestic.. Aug. 7 , •Teutonic .. Aug. 21 
z’Adilatlc Aug. 14 | •Oceanic ..Aug. 28 

zNew, 25,000 Tone; has elevator. 
Gymnasium, Turkish Bathe A ’Band.

Boston—Queenetown—Liverpool 
Cymric .... Aug. 14- Republic ..Aug. 28 

New York—Azores—Mediterranean 
•Cretic, Sept. 2» noon; Nov. 7. Dec. 11.
•Republic .............................Oct. 24, Nov. 30

Boston—Azores—Mediterranean. 
•Canopic, Aug. 10. 11 a.m.; Oct. 5, Nov. 18. 
•Romanic, Sept. 14. 3 p.m. ; Oct. 28, Dec. 6. 

Full particulars on application to 
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.
41 King-street East. Toronto.

Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

Aug. 8 ----- FOR-----srs, EMPRESSES\ng Muskoka Lakes 

Parry Sound
LOCALS 8.00 A.M.. 4.30 P.M.

Lake Shore Express
-10.00 A. M.-

METROPOLITAN DIVISIONng
TO LIVERPOOL

Saturday. Aug. $..........................................Lake Manitoba
Friday, Aug. 9..................Empress of Ireland
Saturday, Aug. 17................. Lake Champlain *
Friday. Aug. 23................Empress of Britain
Saturday. Aug. 31.............................. Lake Erie
Friday. Sept. 6 ............. Empress of Ireland
Saturday, Sept. 14..........................................Lake Manitoba

he Special Service 

JACKSON’S POINT
change with the other lines.

The Germantown company Is paying 
eight per cent, dividends to Its share
holders and creating a fund to retire 
the debentures and make extensions.

In nd case Is there a charge for In
stallation.

»t-
> i|m- GRIMSBY PARKER ACCUSED.

O JVGrimsby Parkers are said to be all 
a£°& over an accusation made against 
C. M. Grlpton, president of the Resi
dents' Association, who has been ask
ed to appear on Monday before a Jus
tice of the peace pn a charge of mis
conduct on one of the piers of the 
park.

The charge is said to be the out
come of a feud among the residents.

From Klondike to Ottawa.
WINNIPEG, Aug. 2.—John W. Ast- 

iey, chief engineer of the Klondike 
Mines Railway, is here en route to Ot
tawa.

TO LONDON
Aug. 11th—Lake Michigan (carrying third 

class only).
Aug. 18th—Montrose (carrying second, 

cabin only)
For full particulars apply 8. J. SHARP, 

W. Pass. Agt., 71 Yonge-street Tele
phone Main 6580.

Civic Holiday
Cigarettes Displacing the Cigar.
Slowly but surely the cigarette and 

the pipe are ousting the cigar In Eng
land from Its position of honor in the 
estimation of smokers. The report pre
sented at the annal meeting of one of 
the great English firms of cigar im
porters showed that the consumption 
of cigars has steadily decreased since 
1889. and this year it is likely to fail 
lower than for twenty years past.

Many and various reasons are put 
forward, but the majority of firms 
agreed that -the.cigarette was 
Bible for the change.
. "The cigarette and the pipe are be
coming increasingly popular.” said the 
director of a large company.

"The board of trade returns for ci
gars sold during the past five months 
show a decrease of twenty-five per 
cent, as compared with the previous 
five months." r

The manager of a West End London 
firm said that only two years agd their 
trade was almost exclusively in cigars.
Now they had found it more profitable 
to make a speciality of cigarettes.

■ "We secure a large number of the 
Contracts for supplying cigars and ci
garettes at public dinners," he said.
•'A short time back the demand for 
cigarettes at public dinners was very 
iPmall; but now we very often' have to 
send along two cigarettes to every ci
gar. The fact of the matter is that _ ,
the cigarette has been brought to such, “P the St Lawrence, announces the 
a pitch of perfection that it possesses death on board of one of the passen- 
all the good qualities of a cigar-botn sers, John Crawford of this city, 
m to flavor and afoma-with none of N° details of his death were given. 

Its drawbacks."

AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 3rd
Lve. North Toronto 7, 98a'”?d1 2^4'g6 and 8 p.m Lie. Jackson's Point, 6,
SPECIAL LIMITED Oar In addition to the’regular service will leave Jackson's 

Point for Toronto on Tuesday, Aug. 6th, at 7 a.m.
ed7

Obssrvstloe. Glume-Parlor Caro, reaches all 
points hours earlier than any other service.

CLARK'S TRNTH AN
NUAL CRUISE. Feb. 6. 
’o8. 70 days, by special y 

chartered 5. S. “Arabic.” 16.000 tons. THREE 
TOURS ROUND T HA WORLD.
H. O- Thorley, 41 King St. E., or A# F. 
Webster, King and Yonge Sts., Toronto. 
FRANK C. CLARK, Times Building, New 
York.

ORIENT
Scerboro Division

Lve. W.odbln, for Waat Hill .very 30 min. Lve, Sunnytide for Long Branch every 15 min 
“ " Half-way House .very 15 m “ ‘ “ fort Or.d t every 30 mill.

For further Information 'phone Main 7344.

Mlmlco Division HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamer, of 12,500 tone 

NKW YORK—ROTTERDAM, vi» LOULOGNE 
Sailing. Wcdn’sJays aa pir «ailing lilt :

Noordam ............. July 17 New AmiterJam.AuL 14
Rysdam .............. lu y 24 StMasdam..i....Aii«. 11
iotadam ......... Aug. 7 Noordam......... ..Aui. M

N,ws™rew New Amsterdam
17.2SO registered rent, JO.400 tone displacement.

CIVIC HOLIDAY
3»

INLAND NAVIGATION. SINGLE MBE for the rouad trip. AUGUST 
3rd and 5th. Tickets good ta return 
aatll August 6th, 1907.

INLAND NAVIGATION. CHARGES' R. R. PRESIDENT
AS CRIMINALLY NEGLIGENT.rçspon-

To Cure Frver Chills
Give ten drops of Nervlllne in hot 

sweetened water, 
cases at once. Ague and feverish coids 
broken up in one night by Poison’s 
Nerviline. Sold in 25c bottles.

Buffalo,Niagara Falls, New 
York and all U. S. Points

TURBINE STEAMSHIP CO.
NEW YORK, Aug. 2.—A coroner's 

jury to-day charged President Ralph 
Peters and General Superintendent Jno. 
C. McCrea of the Long Island Railroad 
with being responsible, thru criminal 
negligence, for the death of Dr. Ed
ward J. Gallagher and Miss Helen Mad- 
igan, who were killed by a train at a 
crossing.

N ------------------------------------ *
New Manager of Webb's.

H. C. Barker has resigned his posi
tion as manager of the Harry Webb 
Co. and has disposed of his Interest 111 
the company.

He will be succeeded In the general 
management of the company by W. T. 
Stirling, who has also had a long- con
nection with the firm, having been sec
retary-treasurer of the company since 
its formation and of late years man
ager of its wholesale candy depart
ment.

Etr. “TURBINIA.”
. Leave Toronto dally, Sunday excepted, 
7.40 a.m.. 2.15 p.m. Return, leave Lewli- 
ton, 10.50 a.m. and 5.30 p.m.

Moonlights Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday evenings at S 30.

Str. "NIAGARA.”
Sails, except Sunday, for Oakville and 
Hamilton. 4 
Oakville and

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Genera I Paeeenger Agent, Toronto, Os

edTIME TABLE.
except Sunday, from 

Yonge at., «teamen 
Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 9 

a.m., it a.m,, 1 p.m.. 3.45 p.m., 
Î.30 p.m.

Arr. at Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
1I45 p.m., 3 p-m., 4.30 p.m , 
8.13 p.m., 10.15 p.m.

Cures the worst OFFICES : Csreer King and Tarante Sf*., 
and Ualan S'ailen.

Daily, 
fcot of \

TRIPS ON SHIPSJfamburg-Skmerican,Coal at York Yards.
Owing to the stock of coal at tne 

Toronto yards having been exhausted. 
G.T.R. engines are now forced to coal 
up at York yards. This means that 
engine drivers have to report for work 
an hour earlier than usual each morn
ing. The shortage Is due to lack of 
cars to ship coal here.

1
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports
p.m. Leave Hamilton for 
Toronto at 7,30 a.m.

CIVIC HOLIDAY SCHEDULE,Aug. 5
Excursion steamer Turblnla leaves To

ronto for Lewiston 7.40 a m., 2 p.m. and 
7.30 p.m. Return, leaves I.ewiston 10.50 
a.m . 1.30 p.m. and 10 p.m,

Excursion rates. Nlagara-on-the-Lake 
and Lewiston, 75c; Niagara Falls, $1.25; 
Buffalo. $1.75.

Good going Friday, 2nd, Or Saturday, 
3rd, returning up to,and including Tues
day', 6th. Lewiston. $1; Niagara Falls, 
$1.50: Buffalo, $2.

CIVIC HOLIDAY Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG - HAMBURG. 
iKaiacrlnlnewJ.. Aug. » I Pennsylvania ... Arg. 1/
Walderste.......  Aug. to l xAmema (new» Aug, 23
xB uecher......... Au4. It 1 xDeutsch and... Aug. 2)

xAmong special fealurss of thsiî.r«»5ii 
Grill Room, Gymnasium. Palm Gardie, Rite 

Carlton Restaurant. Elevitori, EUr.fiJ Bau*.

Monday, August 5 th. Also Stlmmer Trips on the Atlantia 
Const.

R. M. MBLVILLB Corner Toronto a«l 
Ad,'ai >« Streets E Tel. Main 3 Mo

ireeied
nallest
bever-

Niigare, Lewiston er Queinslon, return
fame day................... .

Niagara Falla, relurn fame day 
Bollale, return same day........

ara :
$1.00

1.50
2.00 TOURIST BUREAU.

R.R. Tickets. hotel a:com iW-litlo nail general
information about foreign travel, ...............

1 nvelm’ Checks, Good All Over t it Worl t.
Il A3IUUIIG-AMERICA X LIKE 

35-37 BROADWAY. h'.Y.
E. R. nramofleld, Corner King and 

1 ease Streets, Toronto.

Died on Shipboard.
MONTREAL, Aug. 2.—A marconi- 

gram from the Tunisian, how coming
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.SPECIAL

rm LIMITED.
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence, Bum- 

cruises In cool latitude*. The well 
and favorably known 8.8. Campana, 1700 
tone, lighted by electricity, and with all 
modern comforts. Bails from Montreal as 
follows: 12th and 2utli August, for Ptg- 
tou, N.8.. calling at Quebec. Gaspc, Mai 
Bay, Perce, Cape Cove, Grand River, 
Summerslde, P.E.I.. and Charlottetown, 
P.E.I.

Good Going August and, 3rd or 5th and returning 
August 6th.

Mjgara, Lewiston or Qusjnston
. Niaggra Falls.............................

Eullalo...
Cltv«land.
Detroit ..

City Ticket Office, ground Boor. Tradera' Bank 
Buildipg, A. F. Webiter, and Yonge atreet Whan. 
Book t.ckeis oa sale at City Ticket Office. Traders’ 
Bank Building, 63 Yonge street.

ï.
Str. "NIAGARA."

Two trips Civic Holiday to Oajtvllle iffld 
Hamilton. Leave .Toronto 11.30 a.m. and 
7.20 p.m. Leave Hamilton 7.30 •a.m. an I 
3.30 p.m. Fare for round trip, ,40c.

..$1.25 
.. 2.60

mer
x ■

2.50‘ • ; -, Remove Stay of Execution.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday an order 

was made removing the stay of execu
tion, which had been granted pending 
an appeal In the case, in which John
son and Higgins, marine Insurance 
brokers of New York, obtained Judg
ment for $14,824.79 ! and costs for pre
miums of lnsurancfr -on the steamship 
Turblnla, during the winter of 1905- 
06, while she was chartered by the 
Canada-Jamalca Steamship CO; The 
Judgment was against the latter com
pany and the firm of Marsh, and 
Marsh.

. 5.00
N. 5. Lost Marathon Race 6.00

Cheese Boards.
NAPANEE, Aug. 2—Eight hundred 

White and colored sold at 10%c: 1100 sold 
Bt 10%c.

BRANTFORD. Aug. 2.—There were 2010 
Bold at lOOic to 11c.

They explain that their favorite had 
a bad corn. All he needed was Put
nam’s Corn Extractor; it removes the 
worst corn in 24 hours—no pain—re
sults guaranteed. Try “Putnam's.”

Elder, Dempster Line Summer excursions, $38 
and upwards,by the new 

twin-screw 8.8. “Bermudian." 5500 tons. 
Sailings from New York every alternate 
Wednesday, commencing June 5th. Tem
perature, cooled by sea br-eses, seldom 
rises above 80 .legreee. The nnest trips of 
the seaeon for healtlt and comfort

ARTHUR AHERN, Sec., Quebec.
For full particulars apply to A. F. Web

ster, corner King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto.

BERMUDAedt!

To NASSAU. CUBA and MEXIC1
S.S. “S0K0T0,” about August 20

To SOUTH AFRICA
S.S. “ASHANTI,M about August 25 
S.S. “ MELVILLE,” about Sept, 25

APPLY TO .
ELDER, DEMPSTER &C0.

71 Yonge St. Main 6586.

EE To adapt Stool Construction, 1879 
To adopt Bife KooU. • - ”• 189! 
To tdopt TWrMwo bi|lB6$, • f90< 1/WlfT I

—STEAMERS—
i

MODJESKA AND MACASSAy u St. Lawrence Route
TO LIVERPOOL

f;— ■ BETWEEN

Toronto and Hamilton«
\‘ i

Leave Toroato at 7»3<> and 1 l and ?.I> p.m.
Leave Hamilton a( 7.4» &:io.4> a.m., 2 Se 5.1; p.m.

*■>.
: S.S.Sues For Mining Shares.

Humphrey & Co.7 brokers, of Mont- 
! real, are being sued by J. N. Ander- 
j.son' for the delivery of 3333 shares of 

King of the North Mining Co.. $509 
! Stock in the Northern Commercial 

Telegraph Co.. $1160 on a promissory 
note, and $800 cash balance on a min- 

The Trusts and Guarantee

> On Saturday, August 3rd, 
And CIVIC HOLIDAY, Aug. 6th,

mVery ■ PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIPCO’Y.10,500 Tons,a ■ ’ *f Twin Screws•j i

Will Sail From Occident»! * Oriental ftcsnahl, Ce, 
end To to Kleen Knlebn Co. 

Unwell, Jepne, China, Philippine 
Islands. Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
SIBERIA....................
CHINA.............................
MANCHURIA .. ..
NIPPON MARU ....

For rates of passage and full parti
culars. apply 
Canadian l assenger Agent, Toronto.

half ailEAMEKS WILL MAKE

MONTREAL6-ROUND TRIPS-6.
•ï; moa. FRIDAY, AUGUST 9, 3.30 A M.Leaving Toronto at 7-36 and II a.m,, 7, F.iç, 8 and 

II p.m. Leaving Hamilton 7.41 and lo.tj a.in., 2, 
5.If, 8 and 11 p.m.
.50 Cento Retorn an all trips SATURDAY 
75 Cento Relurn ew CIVIC HOLIDAY .

Civic Holiday Tickets new on Issue. •- 
_______ 10 Trip Ticket $9.00.

Sa m lng deed.
Co. hold the stock hi trust.|6 SATURDAY Celling at Londonderry to land paeeen

ger» for Ireland and Dublin Erposltien.m
%
illpSi

.............. July 25
.....................Aug. 1
........... ... Aug, -S

............ Aug. 15

Sues For Death of Husband.
A writ was issued at Osgoode Hall 

yesterday against the C.P.R. in favor 
of Velika Kotera Taffef, the widow, 
and Qioko and Timltri Tafféf, the 
infant children of Taffef Paudo. who 
is claimed to have died from Injuries 
received at a crossing. The plaintiffs 
live at Llorkea’, in the district of Res- 
tia, Turkey, In Europe.

IIDE.
2.—John 

lallst. of 
| Hiring to 
toide, ac
te at the |

T O Time of Tunisian's pssseg# from Livsr- 
peol July 25, to Montreal, 8 DAYS.

For rates of passage end full informa
tion, apply to

MONDAY 
OUTINGS

6
■ ii1

I Sail Nexl Tuesday at 5 p.m., on (he R. M. MELVILLE.
THE ALLAN LINEDUNDURNWarn ■

Charlotte [Port of Rochester]. Kingston. 
1000 Island ports.Brockville dt Prescott.

on account

General Agency for Ontario, 77 
Yonge Sl, Toronto..15.

lursiun vi 
fiai train 
[ for two 
stopping 

kcursiop- 
[ show _6.t 
I of th» 
hfternoon 
I new cat 
ill be It 
esidencea 
la are In 

Don’t 
The fa/® 

L for 60c.

Dominion Line
ROYAL Milt STEAMSHIPS

.1
mBm CIVIC HOLIDAY Money Lost in Mexican Mines.

OWEN SOUND. Aug. 2.—Owen 
Sound investors lose nearly a quarter 
of a million dollars by the failure of 
a Mexican mining company in w-hich 
they were interested. About 100 busi
ness men and others of Owen Sound 
had shares In -the company.

FOR MONTREAL Moaday, August 3th, ticketa will b, extended to 
return leaving destination Votday, August 5th, 
arriving Toronto, Tueadav, Auguatoth,

oTFi AM 
NAVIGATION 
CUVPANY 

(Carrying H.B.M. Mails)
Regular and frequent services for first and 
second-class pass, ngers front and to Lon
don, Marseilles anl Brindisi, to and from 

Egypt, India, China, Japan, Aus
tralia and all Eastern Ports.

THROUGH BOOK NQS FROM CANA
DIAN PORT» aNl) NEW YORK 

Round the world tickets,Yaehting CruUes 
to Norway and Mediterranean.

Bt ribs may be sec.tea rail all Info; sta
tion obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY\S AGENT IN TORONTO 

K. M. MELVILLE. Corner Toronto uni 
Adelalde-street

P.&O.A trip on this steamer is a real holiday. 
Travel In luxury and be satisfied. Tickets 
and berth reservations from 
A. F> WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge
R. M. MELVILLE, cor.- Adelaide and 

Toronto Sts.
S. J. SHARPE. 71 Yonge St.
UEO. SOMMERVILLE, foot

Phone 669.

Hm J% Failing every Faturday 
Montreal to Liverpool In Summnr 
I ortiend to Liverpool in Winter

TICKET Of I ICE. 2 KING ST. EAST
-, tm m. i• -

U - "z . ;

Popular Moderete Rat- Service
$70,03S.S. "CANADA" Firat-Clais, 

t.8. "DOMINION”flrit-Ctois, $65.00tt Bay Street^. Suicide in Temagami.
Aubrey White,, deputy minister of 

— VSO mines, received word yesterday that
ST, CATHARINES, NIAGARA Wm. H. Moore of Brockport. NY. 

p « a • c pnrrai e-, committed suicide a few days ago by
_. __ , _ 'xz L, ... ! shooting himself on - island 984 in the
Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf ; Temagarni lakes. He had been ill and

a^^d^S i i 5^7- -«.Br a
Magara Falls .............................. ................ $1.35
Buffalo, .......... .............................
St. Catharines (pm. steamers only 

August 3) ...................................................
P°Ar‘.M.a,lh?î,8l# fP|n- «earners only ^ day by the employes of the M Lang-

Tlcket. good going Augi st 3 and 5. re- :mulr Manufacturing Company at the
| grounds of the president, Mr. M. Lang- 
j mulr. at Sparrow Lake. About 300 em- 

1.25 ; ployes and their families assembled and 
i no more beautiful spot could be selected 

—» for such a gathering.

-4/ -im To Europe In Comfort.
(42.60 and |4t CO 1 oL verpool 
$4ü._CO and $47-60 to London 
Uu Steamers i arty lng, oui» o.ie elm 

of ealtln pnaaeogers l-o-ronrl luas), to 
u liom la given Utj ut vomiuodatlon sit. 
lut el n the test rort of the /atiaoter.

Third-< les» paste ngers booke i r, 
crlnelpnl point» lb Great Uritaln at 
$27.»); berthed In 2 and 4 Oa th roona.

For all information, apply to ioc.u 
ageut, or
ii. t., i HOIU.ET. Passenger Agent, 

41 King-street East, Toronto.

Another Auto Accident.
NEW CANAAN, Conn., Aug. 2.—. 

An, automobile owned by Mrs. T. W.
- j Hall of this .place, and Carrying Mrs;

| Hall,'two friénds and a chauffeur, went 
j over, a twenty-foot embankment into ï 
j ditch last night, and Miss Ida Ander
son, one of the members of the party,

' was; perhaps fatally Injured.

^ ;-s|J
«!g of th® 

fx • y Will 
nstitute. 
iy. at 3 
“.Spear- 

ilerhland

’
:
\ :■ï

i 2.0" 218Langmuir Company Picnic.
l-Ofr ! An enjoyable picnic was held yester-4 ANCHOR LINEwill 'k>,” Bad Fire In- the Foothills.

VISALIA. Calif., Aug. 2.—A disas- 
j , trous fire raged all last.night along the ,yrnin< August 6.

foothills ten mlled east of tills city Canadian Hmly Regàtta. August 2, 3
The territory devastated will ftrobably ; St Catharlqe* ........................................ ;

! amount to seventy-five or a hundred Tickets good returning August 5t 
square miles. The entire population is 
fighting- the fire.

1 GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY<
! Selling frem New York every Saturday

F’URNESSIA.....................A-ug- 3. Si. Sept. 12
CALEDONIA............. Aug, 10. Sept. 7, Oct. 6
ASTORIA.................................. Aug. 17. Sept. 14
COLUMBIA............Aug. 24, Sept. 21, Oct. 13

For Rates, Book ot Tours, etc., apply to 
HENDERSON BROS., New York ; 
R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. for Ontario. 
40 Toronto SL

IF YOU ARB GOING TOkumnot 
sicisn. 
ill. If 
Lncbinl 
taking 

F says.
UerOe.,

m ■ CARRY YOU7 MONBYINJ Will Confer in Public.
Manager Fleming of the street rail

way says the company will be quite 
willing to confer publicly on exten
sions with the board of control.

$150,000 In Buildings.
The city architect’s department Is

sued permits yesterday for three -uni
versity residence» on Hoskin-avenue, 
each nnm* tSA flûû.

COOK’S CIRCULAR NOTES>.
V J. S. DUSS, Who Will Conduct His Famous Band at Hanlon s Foinl Next i leave to-day^for Hastings. Ont., and 

Week. Commencing Civic Holiday Afternoon | ^ abs?nt frora- the ci‘y uaU1i A. P. Webster
Corner King end Tong# StreetsI

r
9

i
. 0

t

4 K

—down to the 
Sea this sunjmer .-.4

Nothing to equal a seaside vacation. Sea sir it a tenic tj one 
who lives inland; ana bathing in invigorating. The coat to 
surprisingly low; look at these rates :

Special Seaside Excursions - 
Going August 12, 13, 14,15

Return limit August 30.

Return Fares from Toronto $ t

Me.................$16.55
........ 18.00
........ 18.00
........ 18.C0
........ 18.C0
........ 18.00
........ 19.00
..... 19.50
........ 19.50
........ 19.50

Old Orchard Beach... 19.75 
St. John, N. B................. 22.00

Portland,
Riviere du Loup 
Murray Bay .... 
Cap a L’Algle ... 
Ste. Irenee ........

Moncton ........ $22.00
. ... 23.00Shediac...........

Summerslde, P. E. !... 24.C0 
Halifax ... ........ 24.00

..... 25.00 
Charlottetown, P.E.I. . 25.00
Pictou .................
Mulgrave ... ..
Sydney, C. B. ..
North Sydney .
SL John's, Nfld.

Parrsboro
Cacouna

.. 26.00 

.. 27.50 
.. 28.50 
... 28.50 
.v 42.50

Tadousac ....
Blc .1..............
Little Metis . 
Rimouakl ...

L

SINGLE FARE TO-DAY
for return tinkets to all station».

Oeod goinq to day, Sunday and Mondav. Rvturn limit Tue»d>y, Au ». 6.

Night and Day Trains to Muskoka
Fast through eervlce to all Muskoka resort». Trains leive Toronto 2.80 a.m. 
(«Ireas*» et 9 o’clock), 11.30 a.m., and 6.15 p.m Steamers connect at

FULL INFORMATION AT
O.P.R. OITY TICKET OFFICE 

COR. KINO AND YONOl ST8.
Telephone Main 6880 

C. B. Foster, District Passenger Agent, Toronto

1’

[Niagara Central Routt |

ipi
If. 4$

ALLAN s LINE

A\ fOHPANY#VW-

CANADIAN

PACIFIC
RklLWAY
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1WERE NOT CONSERVATIVES 
WHO CRIED FOR SCALP

NEW STYLE EVOLUTIONS 
FOR THE FRENCH FLEET

<

Dr. KOHR’S RESTORE V»
RÎmedy*^ ,

In the Insane Asylums where, as fs well 
m«}oHty of the male inmates are victims of loat ViSt!
In jts most terrible form. In Europe the remedïî 
endorsed by all governments and is now used ui 
®p*c',lc ln th« great standing armies of bothFrSm 
and Germany. Stops losses fit from se ven te ten dan 
SO that they never return. Drains entirely ceuS 
after a few day's treatment The skin becomes de? 
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowS 
regular Headaches disappear. No more weak M 
r01?'t.he miJ,d becomes bright and active. A Food , 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent cure ne mattes
and address plainly written and a V'dayl/treatroeSJ 
of Reetonne will be sent FREE in plain sealed peck 
•ge. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat** 
with success and with honest confidence. ” ,

*>

e

The choice of the man to whom 
price is never a consideration

,alf;
Dismissal of Magistrate Woodyatt 

Decided .Entirely on Merits 
of Case.

of JNo Signals Are Used, But Ships 
Manoeuvre in Groups 

of Three.

»
v -

Ve ; Vickers’i Better than wine to 
enrich the blood,

Hon. J. J. Foy, acting premier, ^f”5î Ai - PARIS, Aug. 2.—The naval commit
handed out yesterday the following tile whole system— *ee which attended the'- recent fhanoe-

etatement with regard to the dlsmls- , m uvrea of the French fleet in the Med
ea l of Police Magistrate Woodyatt of ^tterranean, when the new fleet tactics

- Brantford:. ** .____ worked out by Admiral Fournier were
As some of the newspapers are still ,r?*“ “*e Old-fashioned way, from given a test, highly commends Admlr- 

under misapprehension in connection ï,c” Canada malt,. npe Kent hops and al Fournier’s theories, but is of the 
with the removal of Police Magistrate “H® pure Highland Spring water—1 opinion that before their final adop- 
Woodyatt of Brantford, it Is only fair honest ale to the last drop in the bottle, tlon they should bp modified and given 
to the Conservatives of that city to ^mm _ _ iu J,UTti?er tr*a*'
again paint out that the dismissal did IJrl1,I, HlfDC Neither signals nor the compass are
not arise out of any dèmand by per- WF J J ww w y86 1° these new tactics. The
sons who sought office for themselves * ——» ships do not act as units, but maqpeu- 
or their friends. _ *1 — Jg *■ _ vr® ln Woups of three.

The complaints upon which the E A H CF 108 T“]?y are, assigned to points of an-
maglstrate was dismissed were made «■ C*.XSnftImaginary isosceles triangle and pivot
by persons who are not connected It agrees with anybody — builds the „'I1®no®liXre automatically, In ac- 
with the Conservative party, and the body. Your dealer supplies it in quarts flags Wo -Th*1 nldAv.t^m 
dismissal was made entirely upon the and pints. Try it at dinner to-day. w,? ,°i!d 8y8te™‘ of tactics Is
merits and after fully considering rLZll unnuihff the committee to be in-
what Mr. Woodyatt had to say. In j lol* 8rewl"8 ,Bd Compsny 6 0 naval
fact his own version of some of the At Port Hope In Canada *^upj,y8t*m
occurrences would afford ground for Femhy trade supplied on receipt of t^ie- - All the navies of'the worldTthe corn

ai118 removal in the public interest. phone older to, John Mathers, main 67*. mutée declares are workinr out new
* I may here also point out another 152 King Street East; J. C. Moor, men av.tems of flZTt

m, 488 Yonge Street; H. J. Shaw, main 8yslem8 °r fleet evolutions.
HSU, 2B8 Church Street; J. H. Simpson, 
main 2897, 3 McCaul Street; C. Squirrel 
•Ha In 2087. 115 Elm Street.

Ni
i, wl

iwam bow chronic the case. to y<Distilled under special Royal 
Warrant of the King, by J. & 

J. VicKers & Co., Limited, 
London, England.

the:
office

er by
>. KOHB MEDICINE CO.. P.P. PmwisWea»i. MONTBFftfir rrlson.

i. accoi 
OntnrX 1 -X

f60$ \X7E hail from Hull and 
V* want Grocers and all 

other users everywhere to 
see that they are fully stocked with

EDDY’S Sell-Openlm1 J Square Bottom

Itors ai
@0i

f.
D. O. ROBLIN OF TORONTO 

> Sole Canadien Agent
t Sir

oi8i i.- the
— at

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING WINE MERCHANTS. the
iritwarfare. PAPER BAGSC OVER 80 YEARS' ESTABLISHED REFUTATION. %

te same r
aner.wt
(ed abou 
j .Scarbov 
t meantl:

the strongest and most 
perfect on the market.Heaves poodInaccuracy that some of the press has 

fâllen Into on this subject. It Is said 
that the executive committee met and 
made a recommendation of a succes
sor, before the actual dismissal. But 
our political opponents studiously 
avoid pointing out the real fact, name
ly, that some time before the execu
tive met, the government had decid
ed, on consideration of all the facts, 
that Mr. Woodyatt should go and 
hpd asked him to send in his reslg-„ 
nation, and this was made known to 
the public. The meeting of the execu
tive was after everybody knew that a 
decision was come to by the govern
ment that the office was to be vacat-

g il ;
i III hi -I ! ï ; • MORE PAY FOR LIFE-SAVERS, thei •

taker's a] 
wildings. 
lr Henry

Almost Everywhere in Canada, Ask 
for Eddy's. Matches.II Services of Captain "Ward and Hla 

Crew Appreciated. IkPERFECT PICNIC RESORT 
FOR THE CIVIC HOLIDAY

ill Easily assimilated
by the most delicate. Contains all the essentials for 

flesh and bone-faming in an exceptional degree.

Quickly and easily prepared.

E.Capt: WT Ward of the life saving 
service has Just received notification 
from Deputy Minister of Marine F. 
Gourdeau, that the department has 
decided to increase his salary to <300. 
The men are also to be allowed <3 each 
per drill and $5 when engaged ln ac
tive service day or night.

The Instructions to the crew stdte 
that their duties do not Include a 
patrol of the shore nor the watching 
of pleasure crafts, altho they say that 
no objection would be raised to their 
employment by the city in attending 
to ,casualties in and around the har* 
bor.

Mr.
fis \\\
1 I'! fr» ! COAL and WOOD night tl 

at an i
b.

fivltedV
tentAt Lowest Market PrloaAttractive Features of Scarboro 

Beach Program — Toronto 
Boys in Daring Acts,

1! kjvemor si 
es Moss, j 
Borden, ti 

•Hon - F 
me, Hon A 

Hon Tho

dbed.
"Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
r'*M P»»*» B» Ans Jtnk ISO,

Branch Yard -1 81 : Purveyor* by Special Appointment to the / • '•KING EDWARD SANITARIUM. Empress of Russia,4
i, ' ' A wonderful interest has been mani

fested ln the east end in the promis
ed appearance of Captain Thos. Cal
laghan, the Boer war veteran, who

Néw Hospital For Consumptives 
Soon to Be Openedi t, U P. ; w 

< CWorge, j 
île, Brigade 

Sir He 
T). M Robe 
lerham. Lie 
Hamilton 1

Prize Medtl, Philtdriphl* exhibition, 187B.Gold Medals, London, Eng,, \900 & \906,The station is to be supplied with a 
Hunt or Lyle gun, projectiles and shot 
lines for use at stranded vessels; also 
some new oars and life preservers.

Trustees W. J. Gage (chairman),
Hon. W. A. Charlton. H. P. Dwight, hag been announced to give a series
H. C. Hammond; Jas. L. Hughes, ana 0j balloon ascensions and parachute
the secretary of the board, J. S. Rob- drops at Scarboro Beach next week,
ertson, met in the office of Osier & Captain Callaghan Is a native of To-
Hammond on Thursday to complete ronto, and is now paying a visit to
plans for the official opening of the his mother 'at her home on Withrow-
new sanitarium for consumptives avenue. Always of adventuresome dis
now being built near The Humber. position, he spent many years on the 

A letter was read from His Excel- western plains and finally went to
lency Earl Grey announcing that he South Africa with the first Canadian
had received word from the colonial contingent,there gaining his captaincy
office London, England, saying that and returning with the second con-
His Majesty had been pleased to per- tingent in charge of the special corps
mit his name to be used ln connection of scouts. He became an aeronaut,
with the Toronto Free Hospital for and has made scores of successful
Consumptives, and the new Institution ascensions the last being in Texas on
near by now being built, and also to July 4. His balloon, which is inflat-
extend the royal patronage to the ed by the use of gasoline, Is 156 ft. matter is that I cannot ehdure Dar-
Muskoka Cottage Sanitarium, and In circumference and 56 ft. 6 ln. high j row's methods," said Richardson. "I
Muskoka Free Hospital for Consump- when Inflated. The parachute, which , do not sanction Socialism, at least
lives the two Institutions established most people think is somewhat similar I not when It Is, coupled with trying a
hv the National Sanitarium Associa- to an umbrella, is no less than 31 ft. ; legal suit; especially when that case
tion near GravenhurSt In diameter and contains 91 yards of Is a murder case and means a man’s

It is expected that the new institu- fine linen. The balloonist always as- life.”
tion will Xe opened during the first cends more than 2000 ft., and while I ----------------------------------
week of the Canadian National Exhi- going up performs the ankle drop, 

about Aug 27, and it will be I hanging by his heels from a trapeze 
"King Edward Sani- j bar and waving a flag in either hand.

Dlstin- When the balloon reaches the desired 
height the parachute is cut loose and 
the daring performer drops about 200 
ft. before the parachute gets the air.
Many aeronauts use a hoop to spread 
the mouth of the parachute and" pre- 

i vent this sudden drop, but Captain 
Callaghan takes his chances on it 
opening naturally. His performance 
will be given every afternoon next 
week, beginning with the Civic Holi
day.

Another equally interesting feature 
to the citizens will be the appearance 
of Hardy, the fiigh wire artist, also 

old Toronto boy, with a world
wide reputation for reckless daring in 
marvelous midair performances. There 
are also billed the six flying Ban- 
vards ln their aerial return and cast
ing act, which has excited intense ad
miration wherever performed. With 
these great features in the free" open 
air show ; the bath houses open with 
a trained swimmer in charge and 
the beautiful picnic grounds and sandy 
beach, there is little left to be desir- 

A Summer Trip. ed ln the way of a desirable place
TieeH a ehanee from vour every- in which to spend the citizens’ holi- daX ^ccrPatîon a briefres^te among day. Raven’s band gives two; con- 

the pine woods, breathing in the pure certs daily that are of especial inter- 
air of the Highlands of Ontario is na- est to music lovers, 
ture’s best tonic.1

There are so many delightful resorts 
along the line of the Grand Trunk that
it Is hard to enumerate, but they not Canad|an Banks Are Being Invited to 
only embrace Muskoka, Lake of Bays,
Georgian Bay, Kawartha Lakes, Tema-
gemi, M^sanetawan Rj7®r’,MONTREAL, Aug. 2.—It is said that 
River, Lake Simcoe, but also^delight■ 1 the visit of Eugene C. Creel, Mexican
six-day trip to Mackinac Island,through j mhassador to the United States who 
the 30,000 Island scenery, and to th® | , to Ottawa to discuss with disarm them,
east the always delightful Thousand Wilfrid Laurier some developments in and shots were exchanged.
Islands and St. Lawrence tours, historic fnlrXVnXtlnn wFth the relations of the ' carbineers were wounded. One of the 
Quebec, White Mountain and sea coast " . , Isthmian re- manifestants was killed and two were
regorts. Illustrated folders giving full Dcmrinion a"d J£e Kreat lsthmian re nded
information may be had for the asking public, is of great financial signlfi 
at Grand Trunk city office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

-J: V IF YOU WANT

Health, Strength, 
Vigor, Appetite

j ■>

An Interesting Booklet fay a Trained Nurse, u Hints About Baby," will 
be mailed free on application to the Wholesale Agents for Canada i—

QTBELONDOf^TORONT^RADIN^O^T^ong^treet^roirio
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Attorney Richardson Withdraws 
From the Idaho Cases.

i..

i*.Prevent friction In cleaning & injury to Knives.DENVER, ‘ Col., Aug. 2.—The News 
to-day says that E. F. Richardson of 
Denver, who was one of W. D. Hay
wood’s counsel at Boise, has withdrawn

Drink
THE ALE

GOSGRAVB
-or-*

THE PORTER
Made from Pure Irish Malt.

SAVE0 BX POLICEMAN, AWNING SAVES LIFE.
Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
________________Pastes.Southampton Man Pulled From Front 

, of Moving Train.

John Harrington of Southampton 
was rescued from death at Yonge- 
str;et j crossing yesterday morning 
thru the quick wit of Policeman Mc
Elroy.

Harrington had oome In with the 
32nd Battalion Band excursion and 
attempted to cross in front of the pas
senger train standing at the crossing. 
A freight train came up Just as he 
was about to step off and the offi
cer grabbed him by the coat Just in 
time to prevent him from landing 
right ln front of the rushing engine.r,

MARINE NOTES.

Lad Who Falla From Third Storey of 
Queen’s Hotel Is Unhurt,

An awning at the Queen's Hotel 
saved tho life of 7-year-old Roddie 
Buell, son of George M. Buell of Ro
chester, N.Y., a guest of the Queen’s 
Hotel. The lad In playing at a three- 
storey window In some way overbal
anced and fell out.

The awning, which shades a window 
on the ground floor, broke the fall 
and the little fellow rolled out upon 
the soft sod* of the hotel lawn un
hurt- . , -

from any further connection with the 
defence of officials and others of the 
Western Federation of Miners.

“The whole sum and substance of the

I! Si ,! : t
For Cleaning-Plate.

coseRAVE
Manufactured by if

or a Delicious Blend of BothJOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

V
HAFL AND HALFCHURCH UNION DISPUTE.

bitlon,
known as the 
tarium for Consumptives." 
guished visitors, and leading Toronto 

- citizens, will have a part in the open
ing exercises.

Decision Regarding Property Rights 
Pleases Neither Party. BARGAINS Always Ask forBrazil Wants Hotels.

RIO JANEIRO, Aug. .2—A bill grant
ing special privileges to anyone who 
will put up an hotel in any of the prin- 

, , cipal towns of Brazil, and then con-
marked by a spar buoy from which a i duct lt ln accordance with a specified 
lantern is to be suspended in the standard, was brought forward in the

chamber of deputies.

GOSGRAVE’SFAYETTEVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 2.—In 
his opinion in the Presbyterian Church 
case between the unionists and ttie 
anti-unionists, Involving the rights of 
possession in the property of the Cum
berland Presbyterian Church, Chancel- 
lar Beardon held that the "union” was 
valid and in substantial conformity to 
the church constitutions, but decreed 
that under the deeds conveying the 
property to the trustees of the several 
churches the bill of the "unionists” 
asking for exclusive possession in the 
name of the United Church must be 
dismissed.

Both sides appealed.

-IIM-
the latter cltyl't 

cmtipetftlon for 
latting? ter - hon

QUER'

A Reader <r 
«lit the addre 
P*

The wreck of the Resolute is beingPURE FOOD CONGRESS. 7CHEAP POWER A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY. É '
This is the research and experiment, when j

*11 nature, so to speak, is ransackedhy the scientific «
for the comfort and happiness of man. Science has 
Indeed made riant strides during the past century, 
and among tne—-by no means least important- 
discoveries in medicine come» that of

THERAPION. J
This preparation is unquestionably one of the most < 
genuine and reliable Patent Medicines ever i«tro* ^
duced, and has, we understand, been used in the u F.;: ; .
Continental Hospitals by Ricord, Rostan. Jobert, > ISultOr Worl<
Velpeau, Maisonneuve, tne well-known Chaswg* pten directed 1
nac, and indeed by all who are regarded as autho- m Which -RD
rities in such matters, including the celebrated ® | thi 27th nit
Lallemand and Roux, by whom Tt was some time > i iidesvis * .ST
since uniformly adopted, and that it is worthy the B if
attention of those who require such a remedy we ^ 1 Issued * fi
think there is no doubt. From the time of Aristotle r IBS Union Be

\« th
stone) been the object of search of some hopeful, ^
generous minds ; and far beyond the mere power— ^ 1 ntgotlated Rt
if such could ever have been discovered—of trafiS- * EXfSti. .hOW . wilt,
muting the baser metals into gold is surelv the dis- o H Wish to sav ti
covery of a remrdyao uotent as to replenish thefail* y 11
ing energies of the confirmed roué m the one case, id ^
and in the other so effectually, speedily and safely * »®ftd Offlc
to expel from the system without the aid, or eve* g • Hnt to your
the knowledge, of a second party, the poisons •( g I tentlon of do!
acquired or inherited disease in all their proteaa g 
forms as to leave no taist or trace behind. Suchis
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY .-

night.
Th» R,, * O. boat Kingston wag

again on her route yeeterday, leaving 
tor Charlotte at 3 o'clock.

The Southampton band,, with 500 of 
their friends, came ln by G.T.R. spe
cial yesterday morning, going to the 
falls via the Chippewa.

Calling of One to Be Asked For by 
U. S. Expert.

;To Muskoka by the C. P. R. 
Trains leave 2.30 a.m. (sleeper open 

at 9 p;m.), 11.30 a.m. and 6.15 p.m. 
Steamer connection at Bala for all 
Muskoka resorts.

We have the following NEW GASOLINE 
ENGINES for sale at a VERT LOW PRICE : .

4 lH-hp Gasoline Engines (Bates 
& Edmunds, Lansing, Mich )

12 8 h.p. Gasoline Engines (La- 
bate Mfg. Co., London, Ont.)

5 12-h.p. Gasoline Engines (La 
batt Mfg. Oo., London, One.)

PARIS, Aug. 2.—When Harvey W. 
Wiley, chief of the bureau of chemis
try in the United States Agricultural 
Department, returns to Washington he 
will recommend that the American 
Government call an international pure 
food congress to establish internation
al food standards. He says the French 
Government is 
scheme.

While in France Mr. Wiley has in- 
- ves,tigated the use of sulphate of cop

per in peas and other vegetables ex- 
t ported to America.

an

MY FREE ItfCTRIC BELEfavorable to this
ANTI-CLERICAL RIOTS. Also * number of Second-hand Engines in 

goed order. yALL AGESFOR MENPriests Attack Troops and Crowds 
Also Take a Hand.

The Canadian Fairbanks 
Co., Limited

26*28 Freni Street West, 
Toronto, Ontario* 6666

SPEZZIA, Aug. 2.—The anti-clerical 
feeling which has been running high 
in this part of Italy for several days 
past, as a result of the alleged immor
al practices of the Salesian fathers in 
their school at Varazzo, culminated to-

ès*9
#

• i. } A
MONEY FOR MEXICO. *

day in a violent anti-clerical demon
stration, which brought about a three- 
cornered fight here between the angry 
populace, a detachment of carbin
eers and a number of the Salesian fa
thers. The fathers attacked the car
bineers with stones and attempted to 

The crowd then mixed

Shelburne,THERAPION 3\ HOFBRAU ■ï,Form Alliances. which m»y certsinly rank with, if not take prece
dence of, many of the discoveries of our day, about U , 
which no little ostentation and noise have been £ 
made, and the extensive and ever-Increasing 
demand that has been created for this medicine 3 
wherever introduced appears to prove that it is fl 
destined to cast into oblivion all those question- J 
able remedies that were formerly the sole reliance * 
of medical men. Theraplon may be obtained of ^ 

i the principal chemists throughout the world.— *jj 
Dtaw-i XV./V» é due r KjMB

A
( Liquid Extract of Malt

:S:.m7.,S'SS5î,i%»priître
duced te help end sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. I IIS, tlwe 1st ltr*et*. CaeaSw Afte j
kuifiitue to • j

EEmMfiEDt £ 68.. TOaSNTO, OlfTAWS

v -
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Interest!
has 'been "[n'^M^xIcan 'enter- AND OCCUPANTS DROWN. Nevet before ha» another person made a free offer such as this. I do

prises, both electric and mining, and ---------- not distribute cheap samples broadcast, but am daily sending out dozens of
Mr.Creel.who has during the principal OTTUMWA, Iowa, Aug. 2.—Five per- my full power Dr Sanden Electric Belts absolutely tree of charge, and they 
part of his life been closely associated sons were drowned last night by the gje the same in every respect as though full cash prices were paid. The pro. 
with Mexican banks and railways capsizing of a launch ln the Des Moines potion Is simple If you are ailing, call at my office and take a Belt home 
desires to effect alliances between the River. . with you. Or, If "at a distance—no matter where—send your name and ad-soTrn m Mexico "aôd ‘the'C<’p^ln pal tlTSro^cu^drrtSWwS -remand I will at once arrange to deliver to you one of my Belts with su.-

ISS’HrpSSrS SSSSiSSÏîn
Mr. Creel had conferences with thejbelow- ______________________ yo* prefer to buy for cash. I give full wholesale discount.

heads of the Bank of Montreal, the““ °,h" * «£U.'Z.=; .f .«“wto ™*vK ! Not One Penny in Advance Nor on Deposit
Muskoka via Grand Trunk Railway | Worry and Suicide. , iiiTunnc • nhv

AUT?,??Lt’due to the excellent facilities for trans- j m a thousand when cured, will cheat me out of the small amount asked, brother William of Blandford Town- : 13 j Church St,
n.20aaîmn Muskoka exprès! .îfh^fa™! I U pays me and my Patlent My busln«^m0re than doubled last year. Each hl near Ratho, by hanging himself MfrS Artificial LjITlbS-TrUSSS3 &C 

it- train of the Muskokaites with Its i Belt embodies all of my exclusive inventions (latest patent march ah, V ! In the barn.splendid equipment of Llid vestibuled and all patients receive the benefit of my 40 years’ experience a know leu g a Despondency and ««rry'over^hl^phy-
coaches, dining and buffet parlor cars | of infinite value,and which is mine alone tb give, I am the originator ctf the st^al COqmlth ramp •-omp {rom cali- HlfiHWiDinF RFFIIMFO OILS
(meals a la carte), arriving at Muskoka ' meotrlc Belt treatment, and all followers are imitators. This I will prove ,«»««■ aS^le years agoTnd has HI:r,nlL0
Wharf at 2.55 p.m. The Muskoka night ^ any guarantee you ask. You wear my Be/t all night, it send* a soothing L ™‘ hpph very poor health, 
express leaves at 2.40 a.m.( sleeper open -L^nt (which you feel) through toe weakened parts curing while you rest, slnce
at 10 p.m.). Secure your tickets at „ d f jost manhood, nervous debility, impatency, varicocele, lame back,
Grand Trunk city office, northwest cor- U8ea lul, 1UBL, “ , ^ _____ , nil™. -_i-. 5« .it n.rfe nt the horivrev nf Kine and Yonee-streets rheumatism, lumbago dull pain over kidneys, pains ln all parts of the bodynet of King and Yonge streets. udll9yt ,iver bladder disorders, constipation and stomach troubles. Send

for the’ belt tio-day; or, if you wish more information, write me fully of your 
case and receive my personal reply I will also send my descriptive book, 
sealed, free of charge. 1 have thousands of recent testimonials from grate
ful parents. Would you care to read some of them?

Let me take charge of your case at once, I will put new life into you hi 
two weeks’ time. Don't you do the worrying. Put that on me I will take 
all the risk. I have something to work for. Unless you are cured I get as 
pay. Address

• i* Subji
Four Days in Muskoka.

A delightful change from the hot and 
sultry city. The one rate of single fare 
will apply from Toronto to all points via 
Grand Trunk, Including Muskoka Lakes. 
Take advantage of the cheap rates and 
take your family to this charming re
sort Full information and tickets may 
be had at Grand Trunk city office, 
northwest comer King and Yonge- 
etreets.

DUN DAS CADETS WIN.

OTTAWA, Aug. 2.—In the cadet series 
of competitions of the Canadian Mili
tary Rifle League, Dundas High School j 

first place, Guelph Cadet Battalion : 
second, and Ottawa Public School third, j 

There were twelve entries for this, i 
the first year, "of a series for cadets, f 
They shoot on their own ranges.
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A trues entirely different from ail eth
ers. We are the devisors and sole manu
facturers. Call and see. for it has been a- 
boon to many, and Is order fullUrnarantsa

i
A Man of Titles.

Preston Asher of Montreal, whose 
choice titles as 
"Jail breaker,"

record holds such 
“counterfeiter” and 
was sent to jail by Magistrate Denison 
yesterday for an attempt to slit a 
lady’s chatelaine in a Yonge-street 
crowd. x «---

Hubby’s Hot Time.
Bolling water, poured on; hot tea 

similarly administered and a red hot 
poker, together with a butcher knife, 
variously operated upon his person, 
were the evidences of Insanity adduc
ed against Martha German, charged 
in police court yesterday morning by 
her husband. She was remanded for 
a week for examination by the Jail 
physician.

.

thatLUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASESmu Stole $600 Worth of Pigeons.

KINGSTON, Aug. 2.—The pigeon 
lofts of Dr. J. G. Evans were looted 
last night and over 100 fancy birds 
carried off. The loss is over $600. The 
birds were being made ready for ex- 

The thieves took

Off For Cobalt.
J. A. Mcllwatn, mining broker, left 

yesterday morning for Parry Found 
on a few days' prospecting and fishing I 
tour.

’it
I itil

Two For Theft,
David Stewart and William Patter- 

the Don for 15 POISON IE0N WORKS
limited 

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

• I son will reside across 
days for the theft of 45 bags of ce
ment. The cement was the property 
of their employer, S. Rogers, paving 
contractor, who reluctantly prosecut-

Earthquake Prophesied.
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, Aug. 2.—A 

serious earthquake is prophesied to 
take place in Uruguay on Aug. 6.

St. Thomas Bylaw A op roved.
The Ontario railway and municipal 

board has approved a bylaw of the 
City of St. Thomas, authorizing the 
issue of debentures to the amount of 
$7000 for the extension of the gas and 
electric light works

hibjltop 
the best.

purposes.

/r!
’"Vi! Housebreakers at Cornwall.

CORNWALL, Aug. 2.—A daring case 
of housebreaking took place here yes
terday afternoon, when the residence of 
Thomas McGill, manager of the McGill 
Chair Company, was entered during the 
absence of the family and servants, and 
considerable jewelry carried oft m

I
ed.j6 ceif. SOSteals Wheel, Gets Year.

Edward Thornton was sent to the 
central prison for a year for the theft 
of a bicycle frofn J. R. Winter. He 
was sentenced in police court yester
day.

140 YONGE STREET
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Office Hours: 0 to6; Sa turdays until 9 »m
THE DINEEN BUILDING.

m DR. A. B. SANDEN,il bRnuganfipsy r*
fewsiSj: ENTRANCE—6 TEMPERANCE ST.
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EMERY,EMERY CLOTH. 

CLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIAHT METALPOMADE
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"WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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X) AUCTION SALE. ESTATE NOTICES.GJtDRISDN ENTERTAINS 
; BRITISH ARTILLERYMEN

ESTATE NOTICES.

Suck(ing& Co. XTO ' IOJ8 TU
Batata o

oeaeed.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to

Chapter 129, R. 8. O., 1897, and amending The creditors of Bridget Sullivan, late 
Acts, that all persons having claims of the 'City of Toronto, In the County of • 
against the estate of Albert E. Heller, York, widow, deceased, who died on or 
late of the City of Toronto, boiler-maker »hout the 29tl\ day of May. 1907, and all 
deceased, who died on or about the ot’iefs l oving claims against, or entitled 
twenty-fifth day of June. 1907, at the said 1° »'lare ln. the estate, are hereby nott- 
Clty of Toronto, are required, on or be- . „ to 8®nd by post, prepaid, or otherwlst 
fore the twentieth day of August. 1907 to 1 , . r ,!° the undersigned administrate.-,
deliver or send by post, prepaid, to the ?’* 1 , annexed, on or before the 15th 

Commencing at 10 o’clock am undersigned solicitor for the administrator -day of 180their Christian and
Commencing at 10 o clock a.m of the estate of the said deceased their ",'idre"V''.,ar;d d«\"-Ptt->ns. and

We are Instructed to sell. In lots to nameg i„ full, with their addresses and !f Par,tculara of their claims, accounts
suit the trade, the DRY GOODS and descriptions, full particulars of their I ?,r ‘"towsts, and the nature of the securl-
CLOTHING STOCK of claims, and statements of the securi- I th<m; Immediately

Rogers » co, TiMosbina 8? iCtïï!.'‘SS. I ‘-F-F"-"1'“
*».u, «/«O.™ sSmï", ÿfissrs ashsls : :aa, “i-'àrâ ,sF.,£r;'r<s

Consisting of Dress Goods, Costume parties entltled thereto.- hav- jrh.ill then have notice, and alî othîra
Cloths, Velveteens, Linens, White Cot- Jl* l to the f,a*ma of which will be excluded from the said distribu
ions, Skirtings, Ginghams. Apron Cloths, h«„*ha1,1 ‘he" J“ve received notice, and I tlon.
.Xjuslins. Tweeds. Suitings. Worsted Lin- »„! U,a“* for <,*>* sa'd a?"ets to NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LIMtT-
Ings, Table Llnehs, Cloths. Napkins, HoS- a"y ?f wb?se Ç}a,m he «hall not ED. 22 King-street East. Toronto. On-
lery, Gloves, Neckwear. Handkerchiefs, 1 hn".ilf wa6r6iVed,ce' tarlo. Administrator, with will
Shirts, Ladles’ Wfathuvear, Child’s Dated ^ July. 1907.
Dresses, Underwear, White Lawn Waists, JAMES L. HAIGHT, _

Waterloo, Ont.
Solicitor for Administrator.

OR EDITORS -IN TH1 
of Albert ■. Heller, de XT0TI0e TO OB1D1TOR9 AND 
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With your important documents and other valu
ables stored in our Safety Vaults you can go away 
for the summer, and if your house is broken into or 
burned down, your valuables are safe.

Our automobile, in charge of guards, calls at the 
homes of clients for valuables, and returns the same 
free of charge.

We invite you to call and see our equipment.

Detail Sale of a Large Retail Stock of 
Dry Goods, Clothing, etc.

at our Warerooms, ‘$6 and 6? West Well- 
lngton-street, Toronto, on

President of Leading Shoe Com
pany Negotiating With American 
Capitalists for Dual Factory Site

*v
Mmy Informal Functions Mark the 

Visit of John Bull’s Crack 
Gunners.

/ WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7th,

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., Aug. 2.— 
(Special.)—Charles E. Slater, president 
of the Slater Shoe Company of Mont
real, was here to-day. In company 
with E. H. Taylor, a prominent local 
capitalist, Mr. Slater spent the day In 
studying the possibilities and advant
ages of a dual factory site, one on 
each side of the Niagara River.

Mr. Slater visited the site of the 
Iron and steel factories recently built 
Just west of the Canadian Town of 
Niagara Falls, and he was assured of 
a fixed assessment and a rate of $10 

| per horse power for a long term of 

years. Other tangible advantages were 
promised.

Manager Houston of the Imperial 
Bank accompanied the party, which 
included one of the shar.holders of the

The British National Artillery Asso
ciation team, who have been shootin- 
at Petawawa camp, were entertained

• *

jn Toronto yesterday upon their ar
rival from the camp. The non-com
missioned officers and privates were 1 

looked after by the officers of the To
ronto Garrison, while Hon J. S. Hen- 
drie, who .accompanied the party thru 
Northern Ontario, took care of the offi

cers.
Tfce visitors arrived yesterday morn- 

h ingrat 8.30. They were met at the J 

station by Sir Henry M. Pellatt and 
other officers of the Toronto garrison.

At 1.30 the non-coms and men were 
entertained at a luncheon and a tally- 
ho drive by the Toronto garrison. After 
a well-spent afternoon a dinner was 
given the same party at the St. Charles. 
The dinner, which was an informal 
one, ended about 8.30, and after a trol
ley ride Scarboro Beach w as visited.

In the meantime Hon. J. S. Hendrie 
entertained the officers to luncheon in 
the Speaker’s apartments at the parlia
ment, buildings. After luncheon LleuL- 
Col. Sir Henry M. Pellatt and Lleut.-

W
The f TOON TRUST

V/ Company JL Limited

Temple Build lad, 174-176 Bay Street annex
ed.- 1

S. W. McKEOWN, 17H Adelalde-street 
East. Toronto, its Solicitor herein.

Darted at Toronto, this 19th day of JU^r,
Silk Waists, Laces, Ribbons, X elttngs. 
Rugs, Tapestry Carpets, Oilcloths. 4tc.

CLOTHING—Men’s Suits. Youths' Suits, 
Boys’ and Children’s Suits, Men’s Pants, 
Boys’ Tweed and Cord Knickers, odd 
Coats. Coats and Vests, odd Vests, Men's 
Working Shirts, Sateen Moleskin and 
Flannelette.

| I

----------THE------------
HOME BANK 
OF CANADA

TN THE MATTBK OF THS BSTATH 
_L of Henry Dill Kelly -Sale by Tender

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to Tuesday, the 20th day of 
August, 1907, for the purchase of the fol
lowing assets of the said estate :

Parcel 1.—The freehold property in the

18541854- "XTOTIOB TO ORHDITORS SF JOHN 
-LN Hannah of the Olty of Toronto, 
carpenter, who died on tr about the 
2nd day of April. 1907.

Notice of creditors’ claims must be
City of Toronto known as store and pre- flgn!^^?* tefore'wM^e^dav^thl? ait 

mises No. 27. on Howland-avenue, at the day of August 1907- after the' Lu southeast corner of Slmpson-avenue, hav- the executor will distribute the 'estate* 
ing a frontage of forty-nine feet by a having^ rZrd onlv to JEïiS
depth of one hundred and ten feet To a noti^h.TTeTn given C'a'mS 

lane, upon the northerly portion of which 
land Is erected a solid brick store and 
dwelling, substantially built end up to 
date in all particulars, together with 
frame and galvanized iron stables and 
outbuildings.

Parcel 2.—The fixtures, stock of gro- "VroRTeAGB 
cerles and good-will of a first-class and JjX
mT.eTbrsrHMConyhvUKDlv8 pre" a"d by virtue of the power, con-

PaTcelTTFour-draw^r muftiple Nation- be''moiücêd'TT'theTimf S' «iï^thSÏÏ 

al Cash Register, almost new co.t $625.00. will be offered for sale, oy public aum
Parcel 4.-Majestic (Dayton) computing tlon, by Charles M. Henderson A Co., 

scales. In perfect condition; capacity. 109 t their auction rooms, 87-89 King Street 
p<£,n i , „ , , „ east. Toronto, on Saturday, the 10th day

Parcel 5.-One covered delivery wagon, of August. 1907, at 12 o’clock noon, the 
one cutter, one pair of bob-sleighs, one following property In the Township and 
rubber-tired stanhope and two sets her- County of York, and being composed of

'lots 11 and 12 on the east side of Shan 
be made for separate j street, according to plan registered 1n the 

parceie or for two or more parcel» en registry office for the said County of 
bloc. York, as No. 1316.

Terms : Ten per cent. In cash upon the For further particulars, terms and 
acceptance of the tender, and, as to Par- dltlons of sale, apply to 
cels 2, 3, 4 and 5. the balance of the pur- n x» nvnvirn
chase money to be paid within ten days ' , Torontn ‘q,,.:,
thereafter, upon delivery of the goods. As , vendor ' 0l
to Parcel 1, a second payment of forty ollcltor ror 'endor- 
per cent, of the purchase money to be 
made within twenty days from the ac
ceptance of the tender, and the balance, 
or fifty per cent., of the purchase money, 
of the said real estate, to be paid within 
five years, to bear interest at six per cent, 
per annum, payable half-yearly, and to 
be secured by first mortgage upon the 
said property.

The usual conditions of sale of the 
High Court of Justice to apply to the 
sale of the said real estate.

The highest or any other tender not 
necessarily accepted.

For further particulars apply to the 
undersigned.

Dated at Toronto, this 23rd day of July,
1907.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. T.TMT”- 

ED. Executor. J 24. 30. A 8,9,13.18.

I

SPECIALS.
£0 dozen Ladles’ Black Sicilian Waists 

(fine new goodÿ. régula-).
150 dozen White and Colored Lawn Shirt 

Walshs.
100 dozen Misses’ Washing Dresses.

10 cases Whltpy Cottons.
LIBERAL TERMS.

1

i
Slater Shoe Company, and a director 
of another large Montreal manufac
turing concern.

"The chief unsolved problem in con
nection with Niagara Falls as an in
dustrial centre is that of the limited 
supply of skilled labor,” said Mr. Slat
er to a reporter.

It appears 
Shoe Company 
In view the building of a factory in 
the United States. Every month they 
arc in receipt of enquiries from the 
trade, while many thousand pairs of 
Slater shoes have been exported to 
individual customers In the United 
States.

Niagara Falls is within easy dis
tance of Rochester and Buffalo, where 

shoe factories, and 
ordinary shoe workers

FULL COMPOUND INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
TORONTO 
BRANCH

EARNGEY A HASSARD. 
Confederation 1,1 fe Bldg.. Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Executor.AUCTION SALE

Household Goods, Elc.
8 KING STREET WESTHEAD 

CFFICB
Three Branches in T iron to Ooen 7 to 9 o’Clock Every

Saturday Night.
78 CHURCH STREET, ’

QUEEN ST. WEST COR. BATHURST, 
BLOOR WEST, COR. BATHURST.

«54
J

SALE.Mr. Edward Trout has Instructed Mr. 
D. Beldam to sell by auction all his fur
niture. chattels, etc., at his premises on 
the Kingston-road, on Saturday, 3rd of 
August next, at 1 o’clock sharp. About 
500 yards of carpets, large bookcase, bed
room, library, dining-room, hall, parlor 
and. kitchen furniture, organ. Happy 
Thought No, 9 range, refrigerator, new 
large hall stove, platform scale, top bug
gy and express wagon, both have pole 
and shafts, bobsleigh, cutter and long 
sleigh, farm and garden Implements, etc.

Tenus; All sums of $10 and under cash : 
over that sum, three months' credit will 
be given on furnishing: approved joint 
notes. v,

Intending buyers will gèt off the car 
at stop, 23 Kingston-road.

that the Slater 
have long had

Col. A. E. Gooderham took the. party 
out in Mr. Gooderham’s yacht, Cleo
patra.

Last night the officers were enter
tained at an informal dinner at the 
Hunt Club.

The invited guests at the dinner at 
JLM parliament buildings were: Lieuten
ant-Governor Sir Mortimer Clark, Hon 
Charles Moss, chief justice; Hon Sir 
F W Borden, Hon J J Foy, Hon R A 
Pyne, Hon F Cochrane, Hon Dr 
Resume, Hon A J yatheson, Hon Adam 
Bèck, Hon Thomas Crawford, Senator 
Meivln-Jones, Senator Kerr, Senator 
Geo W Ross, Mayor Coatsworth, E B 
Osler, M.P.; W K McNaught, M.L.A.; 
W K George, A D Braithwaite, D R 
Wilkie, Brigadier-General Otter, Lieut.- 
Col Sir Henry Pellatt, Lieut- 
Col D. M Robertson, Lieut-Col A E 
Gooderham, Lieut-Col Stimeon, Lieijt- 
Col Hamilton Merritt, Lieut-Col John 
I Davidson, Lieut-Col Jas'Mason, Lieut- 
Col G T Denison, Lieut-Col S A J Deni
son, Lieut-Col Grasett, Lieut-Col Logie, 
Hamilton; Lieut-Col Moore, 13th, Ham
ilton; Lieut-Col Rennie, Liçut-Col Foth- 
enngham, Lieut-Col Osborne, Lieut- 
Col Rathbun, Lieut-Col Davidson. 
Guelph; Lieut-Col Hurdman, Ottawa; 
Lieut-Col F Minden Cole, Petawawa; 
Lieut-Col Rutherford, Ottawa; Lieut- 
Col Machtan, Cobourg; Major J H 
Mitchell, Major Vaux Chadwick, Ma
jor Laing, Major R Miles, Major J F 
Macdonald, Major Hendrie, Major Tids- 
well, Hamilton; Major Grant, Petawa
wa; Mr Glackmeyer,

D A1list on, Belle River, Cannlnglon, Lawrence Sin., 
Melbourne, St. Thomas, Walkervllle,

Fern le, B.C., Winnipeg, Man.
JAMES MASON, GENERAL MANAGER.

ness.
Tenders may

O there are many 
from where 
might be secured and trained in a 
short time into the better methods and 
system perfected by the Slater Shoe 
Company.

"They make fairly good shoes, much 
better than th#y do ready-made clothes 
in Rochester,"; said one of the Cana
dian party. »

The Dolly Varden Shoe Company of 
Boston, Mass., -would move their Am
erican headquarteBs to Niagara Falls 
in the event of another shoe factory 
being established there. As a demon
stration centre they believe It to be 
the best point in America. This fea- 

attracted the Shreaded Wheat

cen
to Yard -

nge St .
134». 88»PAWNBROKER’SLONG BRANCH SHOOTING DANG

EROUS.
A FIGHT FOR A PULPIT. rrtltUSTBB'S SALB- OF VALUABL* ’ 

JL «freehold Property Together With 
Braes Rolling Mills, Fleet, Machinery,/

Injunction Proceedings to Rule Out 
Pastor Who Holds the Fort.

SALEEditor World : What can be done to 
prevent the liability or possibility of the 
recurrence of what might readily have 
been another deplorable city tragedy, by 
the shooting of a bullet from a rifle while 
wiping Its muzzle, which happened at 
the Long Branch ranges Saturday after
noon, by which one person is likely maim
ed for life, the bullet passing thru his 
hand and shattering a finger, and then

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained in a certain mortgage from the 
Canada Brass Rolling Mills, Limited, to' 
the vendors as trustee to secure bonds, 
which mortgage will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction, on Saturday, the 17th 
day of August. 1907, at the hour of 11 
o’clock noon, at the auction roorfis of C. ! 
J. Townsend, 68 King-street East,- Toron
to; the following property, namely : Lot 
F, In tbe Township of Etobicoke, In the 
County of York, according to Plans Nos. 
1043 and 1076, registered In the Registry 
Office for the County of York, together 
with a right of way over a certain strip- 
of land marked "V” on said plans, in 
common with others entitled thereto; to
gether with the rolling mill plant and 
machinery upon said lands, including 
sheet rolls, rod rwlls, rod drawing ma
chinery, metal saws, furnaces, mufflers, 
engine, boilers, and all other plant, ma
chinery and Implements ln and about said 
premises, belonging to and employed In 
the business formerly carried on upon' - 
the said premises by the Canada Brass 
Rolling Mills, Limited.

The property will he sold en bloc, sub
ject to a reserve bid, and subject to a 
mortgage on part of said premises held 
bv the Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor- , 
poratlon, on which Is owing approximate- ' 
fy $3600.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
must be paid at the time of sale and th* 
balance within thirty days.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to THOMSON, TILLEY A 
JOHNSTON, 69 Yonge-street. Toronto. 
Solicitors herein for The Trusts & Guar
antee Company, Limited, Trustee.

Dated, at Toronto. 26th July. 1907.

T Of unredeemed pledges at the office of 
David Ward, 104 East Adelalde-street, on 
Thursday, Aug. 8, 1907. All unredeemed 
pledges expiring from April, 1306, to Au
gust, 1907, from Nos. 15,315 to 17,158 In
clusive

Sale at 10 o’clock.

WINDSOR, Aug. 2.—(Special).—For a 
week there has been a lull ln the battle 
between the adherents of Rev. O. H.
McGowan,erstwhile pastor of the Wind

sor B.M.E. church, and Bishop Wash
ington, representing the conference, 
but hostilities were renewed this morn- 

the ball passing thru a board wall of a | *n® before Judge McHugh ln the
building nearby, narrowly missing going ; county court. Representing Bishop
thru the bodies of a number of the sol- Washington, as counsel, appeared Hon.

R F. Sutherland, M.P., while "Judge"
What further damage or narrow es- J. W. Hanna acted for Mr. McGowan, 

capes may have happened before the bul- Since the action of the B.M.E. con- Notice is hereby given that at a meeting
let spent Its force have not yet been ference ln officially bouncin* Rev. Me- '^-^““outo0' iTbf'hïiï'ttW at
made public. Gowan from the pastorate of the Me- HalJ) after oue month from the date hereof

Future rifle practices and matches will Dougal-street church in this city, that namely, on Monday, March 11th, 1907, at 
make us who remain at home fearful for 8entleman has continued to hold forth 3 o'clock ln the afternoon, or so soon there-
the safety of our boys and husbands, un- I fr°m ,pulpU ev«Y Sunday as usual, after as
less we get some satisfactory assurance ' To-days proceedings were for the be held, OrforJ*avenue fron? •
that such accidents cannot again occur, purpose of obtaining an injunction re- •«” t” m T /JL” “

Many families of the city have a pain- straining McGowan from holding or t easterly to the west limit of
ful recollection of a fatality that occur- interfering with services in tne church. nlnîs stTJet
red some years ago, by which the life of Mr. Hanna requested a postponement The proposed liyisw and plan showing
a young man of one of of the case until Saturday in order to the land to be affected may be seen at my
r/rbot/by an.tray Œ ^nTthe >’la securing some important office in tit. City Hall,

rifle range. | affidavits in support of Mr. McGowan 3
Must our people continue to get fur- claims, to which Judge McHugh

ther tragic evidences of the carelessness agreed, 
of our militia, that may well be called 
criminal?

There will no doubt be an Immediate 
investigation* and a report thereon, to 
assure the people.
will be as much ln consonance with our 
enlightened common humanity as a post
mortem inquest had the ball killed ln 
passing thru these soldiers’ bodies.

One of the Interested Boy’s Father.
Toronto, July 29, 1907.

th,
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ture
Company to Niagara.

On his departure this evening for 
Montreal Mr. Slater said that he was 
now ln a position to lay the whole 
matter before his directors. "We do 
not intend moving our Montreal head
quarters at present, but the feasibility 
and advisability of a branch factory 
is a subject for careful consideration.”

V '
A. O. ANDREWS & CO., 

103 VlCtorla-strect, Auctioneers."t

PUBLIC NOTICE. 
WIDENING 0E OkhOHD AVENUE.

E •VrOTIO" TO CREDITORS—Mf TH* 
IR Matter of Queen Olty Produce 

Company, Limited.
Notice Is hereby given that The Queen 

City Produce Company, Limited, carry
ing on. business as wholesale produce 
merchants at No. 100 East Front-street, 
ln- the City of Toronto, have made an 
assignment under R.S.O., 1897, chapter 
147, of their estate, credits and effects to 
Herbert XV addtngton of thé City of To
ronto, for the general benefit of their 
creditors.

A meeting of the creditors of the Com
pany will be held at the office of the 
said Herbert Waddington, at No. 86 East 
King-street, ln the City of Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 13th day of August. 1307, at 
the hour of 3 o’clock In the afternoon, to 
receive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
Inspectors and fix their remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee, with the proofs 
and particulars thereof, required by the 
said act, on or before the day of such 
meeting.

And notice Is further given that after 
tha 13th day of August. 1607, the assignee 
will procee4 to distribute the .—assets 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, 
having.regard only to the claims of which 
notice shall then have been given, and 
that he will not be liable for the assets 
or any part thereof so distributed to any 
person, or persons of whose claim he 
shall not then have had not(pe.

Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of Au
gust, 1907.

diers standing by.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. /
sergeant-at-arms.

The officers of the visiting artillery 
team are: Col. the Earl of Stradbroke, 
A.D.C. to the King, president of the as
sociation; Col. S. Wishart, commanding 
the team;- Capt. E. Flowers. Capt. R. J. 
Machugh. war correspondent of The 
London Daily Telegraph; Capt. G. XV. 
Pàynes, field artillery expert ;
Bokall. c '

This morning at 9 o'clock the party 
will leave- for Niagara Fails, where 
Saturday and Sunday will be spent. The 
gunners willi return from the Falls oh 
Monday and leave In the sftemoon'ïor 
Montreal by boat. From Montreal they 
will go to St. John and Halifax. At 
the latter city they will take part in the 
competition for the King’s Cup before 
sailing- for home.’

Malt. Friday was a fairly good day on the 
wholesale market, and pi ices all round 
were steady to firm, while the demand 
was good. Raspberries, In fact, consti
tute the bulk of the offerings in fruits, 
ajid for this variety prices show little 
change. Raspberries yesterday sold from 
12c to 14c, and. at this there was not 
enough to go round, and more would 
have found ready sale.

Advices from the Niagara district indi- 
,eate that there will b ■ a big crop of 
plums, with the possible exception of the 
variety known as the Japanese.

In peaches also there Is absolutely no 
foundation for the reports Industriously 
circulated t(iat the crop wil. be a failure. 
XVeil-lnformed commission men in the 
city discredit the rumors, and such-well- 
known fruit-growers as Robert Thomp
son and XV. H. Bunting of St Catharines 
place the percentage of trees lost dur
ing the winter as very low. In view of 
this fact, the pessimistic reports sent out 
can j»nly work injury to the trade In 
general.

In alLothèr lines there was little change 
en the wholesale market yesterday. To
matoes, Canadian grown, are a trifle 
more In evidence, and it will not be long 
before the home grown article super
sedes the American grown, which now 
sells at from $1 to 31.25 for a four-basket 
crate. Huckleberries are worth from $1.50 
to $1.75 a basket.
Raspberries ..........
Green peas. Can.,
Green peas, Am., basket .
Tomatoes, 4-basket crates,

Texas .......................
Huckleberries ....
Cucumbers, fancy, per bu. 2 25
Rhubarb, per dozen ................ 0 35
Lettuce, leaf, per doz.
Potatoes, new, per bbl............ 3 25

. 0 1*1 

. 0 15 

. <1 25
Onions, green, per doz. .. 0 10 
Asparagus Canadian, doz. 0 75
XVatermelnns, each ................  0 30
Lemons, X’erdlllas. new
Limes ........................................
Cherries, eating, per bask.. 1 50 
Cherries, cooking, basket ..100 
Cabbage, new. per fiatr ... 1 40 
Red currants, basket 
Gooseberries, basket %■■■■
Bananas, per bunch L...............
Cucumbers. Canadian" 0 40
Georgia peaches, 6-basket

VE
Both
LF Lieut.

XV. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk. 

City Hall, Toronto, February Oth, 1007.E’S
FOREIGNERS IN WEST. EXTENSION OF TIME.

________ V

TOWNorCAMPBELLFORD 
POWER DEVELOPMENT 

AT MIDDLE FALLS

WINNIPEG, Aug. 2—(Special.)—To
day was the national holiday of Ice
land. and two thousand natives cele
brated at River Park to-day.

A Norwegian vice-consulate Is to be 
established here and also at Regina 
and Calgary-.

Such a proceeding 664VERY.
lent, when 
e «identifie TTXBOUTORS MeTIVB TO ORltDI- 

Jjj tors—In the Matter of the JBstate 
if itufui Skinner of the Olty of Toron te. 
Gentlemen. Deceased.

QUERY ANSWERED.ciencc has 
st century, 
iportant— A Reader (Brantford) is informed 

that the address asked for is Winni
peg.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 
S.O., 1897, Chapter 129, Section 38, that all 
creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said Rufus -r 

Skinned, deceased, who died on or about 
tho thirteenth day of June, 1907, at the 
City of Toronto, are required to send by 
poet, piepald, or to deliver—to the solici
tor lor'the executors of the last will and 
testament of the said deceased on or be
fore the lsst day of October, 1907, their 
Christian names and surnames and ad- 
di esses with full particulars of the claims 
.and statements of their accounts and tl-jr • 
nature of the security (If any) held by 
them respectively.

And take notice that after the said 31st 
day of October, 1907, said executors v 111 
proceed to distribute the assets of th# 
sala estate among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the cUJms : 
of which they then shall have had nolle# 
and the said execuiora will not he liante 
for tbe aald asset a or any part thereof 
so distributed, to any person or -persons 
of whose claims they had not notice at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 17tli day of July,

7ABK GALLAGHER,
f4 Vlrtorla-strji t, Toronto, Solicitor for < 

the Executors.

,f
A Denial.^veriatro- 

srd in the r-tON THE TRENT RIVER14Editor World : 
been directed to a despatch sent from 
herd which appeared in your issue of 

ss the 27th ult. stating that citizens were 
startled to learn that an order had 
been issued from the head office of 
the Union Bank at Quebec to the 
manager of the branch hère, that ab
solutely no more loans were to be 
negotiated at the office here no mat
ter how gilt-edged the security, 
wish to say that the article is incor
rect; that no such order w-as issued 
by head" office and must have been 
sent to your paper with the full in
tention of- doing the bank harm.

My attention has A LIFE SAVER FORi «tsautho- 
celebrated 
some time 
worthy the 
emedy we 
f Aristotle 
emoval of 
losopher’s 
te hopeful,
IT
-ly the dis- 
.sntbcfail- 
e one case,

Sealed Tenders are required for Rock 
Cutting, Concrete XVork, Turbine Wheels, 
Generators, etc., for 4C00 horse-power, 
and about 2(4 miles of Transmission Line. 
Plans and specifications may be seen 
after July 26th at the office of the Engi
neer. JOHN S. FIELDING. C.E., CON
SULTING ENGINEER, 16 Toronto-strect, 
Room 15. Toronto. Tenders to he in by 
12 o’clock noon. Aug. 16th. addressed to 
XV. J. DOXSEE, Esq., Mayor of Camp- 
bellford.

The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

McPherson & co.,
16 West King-street, Toronto.

Solicitors for Assignee.WEAK.....................to 12 to $0 14
basket .. 0 30

«

X0 3")
1 25 1 50 TT7DIOIAL NOT!OH TO THB CRMDI 

pf ton snd Other* of tne_0.K.O, O rse> 
Company. Limited In thexMatter of 
the wlndins-up Aet. Being Chapter H4 
of the Revised Statutes or Oatisds. J 

Pursuant to the Winding- 
mude by the High Court of Justice in 
the matter of The C.E.C. Corset Com
pany, Limited, and ln the matter of the 
Winding-Up Act, being chapter 144 of lîi* 
Revised Statutes of Canada, and dated 
the 23rd day of July, 1907. the creditors 
ot the above-named Company and all 
others having claims igainst the said 
Company, having its head office in the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
and Province Gf Ontario, are, on or be
fore Wednesday, the 14th day of Au
gust. 1907. to send by post, prepaid, to 
E. U. C. Clarkson. Esquire, Liquidator of 
the said Company, at his office, 33 Scott- 
Htreet, Toronto, their Christian and stir* 
names, addresses and descriptions, the 
lull particulars of their claims, and the 
nature and amount of the fscurlttap. if 
any. held by them, and the s|iecified* 
value of such securities, verified by oath, 
or. In default thereof, they will be per
emptorily exc’iid »d from the benefits of 
the said Winding-Up Order.

The Official Referee will, on Friday, 
the 16th day of August, lf-07. at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon, at Ms office, at Osgoode 
Hull, in th* City of Torrnfo. hear., the 
!fport ,nf the liuuldator upon the said 
claims, and let all nartles then attend. 

Dated this second dav nf Ane-’Mt. 1907.
JAMES R. CARTWRIGHT/

C fftrial Referee.

A
?1 00 1 25 

1 75 991
1 50

2 40
•der

0 25 
3 50

0 15
d, or even 
poisons of
!dr.ps 1 onPotatoes, old. per bag 

Beets, new. per doz. ... 
Parsley, per doz...................

/ E. C. WEST.
Clerk of the Corporation of the Town of 

Oampbellford.

otean /;0 20F. H. Silk. 
Manager Union Bank. /

BDY 613513z0 15Shelburne. Aug. 1.
1 on
0 40 
5 50 NEW WESTERN COAL FIELD.Cf7
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lake prece- 
Iday, about 
have been 

[increasing 
L medicine 
V that it is 
k question- 
lie reliance 
[btained of 
[e xvorld.—

5 00
25

2 00 Eagle Lake Country Said to Show 
Good Prospects.

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask., Aug. 2.- 
(Special.)—The finding of coal in the 
Eagle Lake country has revived coal 
excitement here. Some years ago coal 
was discovered in Shellbrook and also 
in the Colleston districts. In Cohes
ion loose coal can be shoveled up by 

j the wagon load. No thoro effort has 
I been made to exploit the field, but 

now- that Eagle Lake coal district has 
| been defined steps are being taken to 
I explore Colleston.

A1 40 Give me/a man broken down from 
dlsaioation. hard work or worry from 
any cause which has sapped hie vital
ity. Let him follow my advice for 
three months, and I will make him as 
vigorous ln every respect as any man 
of his age.

I will not promise to make a Her
cules of a man who was never Intend
ed by Nature to be strong and sturdy. 

Even that man I qpn make better than he Is ; bnt the man who has been 
strong and lost his strength, I can make as good as he ever was.

I can give back to any man what he has lost by abuse of the laws ot

ft1 75
Public notice te hereby given that under 

the first part of Chapter 79 of the Re
vised Statutes of Canada, 1906. known as 
“The Companies Act,’’Jetters patent have 
been issued, under the seal of the Secre
tary of State of Canada, bearing date the 
16th day of May, 1907, Incorporating Dyes 
Willcorks Saunders,
Percy Torrance, solicitor: Ernest Camp
bell Cattanach, solicitor; John Leslie Pa
tient, clerk, and Edward George Goodwin, 
accountant, all of the City of Toronto, in 
the Province of Ontario, for the following 
purposes, viz. : fa) To purchase, own, 
pharter, hire, build and otherwise acquire 
ships, vessels and boats of every kind an I 
description, and to employ/the same In 
conveyance of passengers and goods be- " 
tween any ports or places An Canada, an 1 
any ports or places elsewhere, (b) To 
carry on business of coal merchants, ship 
owners, carriers hv land aipd water, ware- 

d forwarding

75 25
90 1 40

1 no 2 00
\0 60EY. An Interesting Discussion on This 

Subject ts New 'n 
Progress.

3 25 3 50
solicitor; William

«j Another Left-Handed Friend of a 
Penny a Mile.

Nature.The amount ofMontreal Herald:
TVhv Tint. i. . enthusiasm which is not felt over the ]

a. prominent t °n .ask^d announcement concerning the Grand |
gues that if T™ Jou.rna ’ U ar- Trunk’s two-cent obligations Is dis- I 
Sues that if women made the mar- tlnct1v overwhelming
unhZnny°H>vese *,’"7, WOUld be fe've; commission, which is not a legal trl- 

■of cases where the wnmH “2* Qa0tjd bunal. but has quite sufficient legal j 
with the hnnnteet proposed ability to make Its opinions inter- j
coming oulteP1customnSrU tS ,!t, s..be~! esting, has declared that it looks as l 
able now for vonne at\d fashion'| If. the old requirement of tbe flr.-t |
and other Canadian cltles to propZ',' '’ra,nd Tr"nk ‘"hartfr- necessitating one 
and nsnaiiv win, 11 propose, , tra|n each way between Montreal and
satisfactory "yesutia wlth third-class accommoda-

cc.urse, marriage proposals, though the " 'T , I^nny fare*, is s 11 in force,
good sense displayed sometimes leads ’/Jl bas pPrm tted ,h* ral'"ay to K°
o r2 s wee t hear i' ' T'i P-I^abouT^'^Mn’"'^0' É Vac^on

at the fountain on i" ' ti " r ‘l$ 2 b<Tl*s endeavoring to persuade, his read- 
Darlor what she wl , a "2° b n‘‘ ers ,bat 'he third-class accommodation 

UhKi .ï,ave; .fhe 'nvar- in England Is really ' just the same
ular fiMiclmis arM the pop” Uiing as the first-class here, which Is
J. dt,^' , U , a"n'mPr: according ta how vou view It. XVe
drfnk that every bod > is talking about.l funy share Mr. Maclean’s desire that 
TlhiV of course, settles the "drink". the farmers and business men along
question for the time being It also the shores of thè lake and river
sometimes settles the marriage ques-j should be able to move about at two,
tl°n ' An instance Is quoted wnere a cents a mile. and. we fully believe
few evenings ago a young soc!ety( that at no distant date they will be j 
maji was so delighted with his young• able to do it. XX’hen they do. how- j 
lady’s good taste and judgment in se-j ever, we should like it to lie ôn ordin- i 
lecting as her favorite drink and re-1 arily good trains—on all trains prae- I 
commending to him "Cola-Claret." j ticall-i
that he Immediately "proposed." and: out any setback to that railroad do-j 
she, after due consideration, accepted. ! velopment of
At all the best fountains and in oot-1 which Is the real source of all our 
ties, five cents. This young couple, : eastern prosperity. In thé meanwhile 
when they set up housekeeping, intend! the statutory train, with its unlimited 
as many now do, keeping "Cola-Claret ’ timetable and Its unspecified accom-
9n the house all the time. It’s a good modation. may be a source of Interest

* i home driak. ^ at least if not amusement. ,

A man who ia norvoue, whose brain and body are weak, who sleeps 
badly, awakes more tired than when he went to bed, who Is easily dis
couraged. inclined to brood over Imaginary troubles, who has lost am
bition and energy to tackle hard problems. lacks the animal electricity 
which the Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt supplies.

The whole force of vitality !n your body is dependent upon your ani
mal electricity. XX’hen you lose that in any manner my Belt will replace 
it and will cure you. , . .... ,

Fred. J. Cutterfcuck. Brockville. Ont., says ;—"After 30 days use of 
your Belt I feel fine—the beat I have ln years—-stomach all right and 
appetite good. In short. I feel like a new man."

Letters like that tell a story which means a good deal to a sufferer. 
They are a beacon light to the man who has become discouraged from 
useless doctoring I get such letters every day.

My Belt has a wonderful Influence upon tired, weak nerves. It braces 
and Invigorates them, ^pd stores up a great force of energy In a man.

I make the best electrical ’body appliance in the world, having de
voted twenty years to perfecting’It. I know my trade. My cures after 
everything else has failed are my best arguments.

O. Johnston. North Bay. writes : "Have used your Belt now for
three months, and must say I feel like a new man. It is far ahead of dos
ing vourself with drugs, and I strongly recommend. IL I thank you from 
my heart for your wonderful remedy."

They come every day from everywhere. There is not a town or 
hamlet In the country which has not cures by Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric 
Belt.

J

The railway

OBITUARY.

Robert Hunter.

The death took place yesterday of _ , ,
Robert Hunter, 491 Dovercourt-road. A D”INIBT* ATOR v N O T I C B T6 , housemen, wharfingers 

; a resident of Toronto for 20 years. A. Creditors. ! of nr otherwise deal 'in and
| He had been ailing for the past year j Notice ^s hereby giv«n. pursuant to R. ! . . ; „ . aT( 0f fhl Dropertv and

! KlX" on"ybLe-w“ek,Wwhen° death ' mâtnVn.

isn, s ! F-"i the position of purveyor for the On- HVV 1307 at the sold City of Toronto. I tl,a company a l.nter,”t*- aJ,d 'e) F*

promising Liberal, and Presbyterian in j n'lny, TJmit^d. administrators of l>er e*- , y ,g incorporated, and nfreasary to
religion. He leaves a widow and six ; tato- and effect*, their rameF and ad- enat)ie the company to profitably carry on

• Hvesscs and full na-tlctiMrs In writing Ug un(|ertaking. The operations of the 
1 -‘f thplr rhlms and «intw nts of account rompanv to be carried on throughout the 
: and the nature of the securities, if any. .j>>mintôn of Canada and elsewhere by

the name of Pittsbure & Erie Coal Com
pany’’ (Limited), with a total capital 
stock of twenty thousand dollars, divided 
Into two hundred shares of ort^ hundred 
dollars each, and the chief plat e« of busW 
nees of the said oompanv to hk at the 
City of Toronto, in the Proving of On
tario.

Dated at the off! ce. of the Secret an- of 
State of Canada, this 17th day of May, 
1907.

a!1, oth- 
sole manu- 
hns been 
gnnrantea*

pm

i
X,

S9.5 &tr
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i

IPAY WHEN CURED. grown up children.
!

S'
That is my offer. You take my latest improved appliance and use it 

in my way for three months, and if it does not cure, you need not pay me. 
My only condition is that you secure me. so that I will get my money 
when you are cured.

It’s as good for women as for men. 55 orn while you sleep, it
You feel the gentle, glowing heat from it constantly, but no 

In the old style belts.

Mayor May Go to London. | heM by them, 
j WINNIPEG, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—The • And tak* notice that after th*» 'Nth dev 
■ board of control have decided that J of August. 190". t^* Administrator*
I the best solution of the city's financial | will n~v-»erl tn dlstrlhut- the assets of 
’ problem would lje to ask Mayor Ash- i " ” Fald deceased among tl*r pe.-«< ns en- 
1 down to visit London as soon as pos- 'i"fd tbereov having regard «.tv to the 
i ... ... .. . , , rlstme r»f wh1#-h fhex’ sha’l then have,s ble with he object of p.aclng the f mm the said Admin.tra-
! city s securities on the market. 1 fnr, w,„ ro, ,,ab,„ ,he asset, or

D;irt tn flriv tv**son of w^oee
Leave to Apoeal. I > lthey shall not then- have received

! The Toronto & York Radial Railway ’ J wtov tt Terns cr, t JXflTED 
has beep granted leave to appeal against., - " Xrlp.,„,^ra,nr.'

j a judgment for $5(0 in favor of Robert ja,'?? F>«t Kln<r-«treet Toronto,
i ! Simpson, a dancing master who was j p, T"-'>nto, this 1st day of A*i-

I Injured on one of the company's cars. I gust, A. D. 1307. < '

-WZ. ca uses
!

no trouble, 
sting, no burning, as

FREE BOOK—Call and test my Belt free, or If you can’t <*o 
that, send for my book about It, also free. I$3 charge for 
consultation. CALL TO-DAY.

DR. M.f) McLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Office Hour»—9 a.m. to « p.m. Wednetday and Saturday until VX# p in.

and at the same time with- !
I

the whole country SEMD THIS AD.-W
R. XV. sroTT.

Secretary of State.
Toronto. 27*h June. WY7.

KING8MTLL. HELLMUTH. SAUNDERS 
A TORRANCE, Solicitors for Com
pany. m
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do. preferred 
Southern Pacific
Vexa» .....................
Republic I. * 8. ................
S. F. 8. ..............
Rock Island .. 

do. preferred
S. 8. ........................
Sloes ........................
Union Pacific .
U. S. Steel ,.

do. preferred 
L". d. steel bonds.
Twin City ..............
U. S. Rubber..........

do. preferred ..
Va. Cùemlcal ....
Wabash common...................................................

Sales to noon, 174,800; total, 287,300.

might be Imposed on the Standard Oil 
at Chicago to-morrow. The prospect 
for the bank statement le a little leea 
favorable; It Is not likely that there 
will be much, It any, decrease In the 
surplus reserve. Some recessions are 
possible, but It looks as If the good 
stocks should be bought at such 
times.

TO RENT64 «4 *4 64
89% 39% 
30* 30%THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.30% 8914

30%SAVING MONEY *0*

COMMISSION ORDERSI $30.00- Solid brick Store and
Dwelling, with Stable in rear, new- 
ly decorated throughout, immediate 
possession. Parliament Street.

For f II particulars apply to —
. ^MPRH.L

The wisdom of saving money must be apparent to 
gives the subject any thought.

A little money saved enables yo u to take advantage of opportunities for 
making more money; to buy a lot, to make the first payment on a home, 
to start In business for yourself. The opportunities come to the man with 
Capital. Saving the small sums Is the creation of Capital.

There Is but one certain, safe way to accumulate money, and that Is 
to save It. Thus, and thus alone, c an the foundation of wealth be firmly laid. 
Those who earn and spend are many. Those who earn and save are the sel
ect few who gain a competence an d place themselves In a position to 
grasp life’s opportunities, by spending less than they earn and saving the 
surplus.

Economy le the road to wealth. Deposit your savings with the

any person who
.. 21% 21% 31% 2144
.. 47% 47% 47% «%
.. 2U 20 20 20

^ Executed on Exchanges of

Toronto, Montreal and New York
........  143 144% 142% 143%
........ 35% 36'/. 36% 36%

100% 1(10% 1U0% 100% 
87% 87% 97 97%
92 92
3444 34% 34% 34%
87 98 97 9744

26 26

I
Dominion Failures.

Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 
number of failures In the Dominion dur
ing the past week, In provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, aa fol
lows :

JOHN STARK & CO./>. IVI IT92 92
12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
________Telephone Main 2351.PAYS SPECIAL 

ATTENTION TO
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Members of Toronto Stock Kxchtag, *
26 26I7 26 Toronto Street*EVANS & GOOCHM mdsCANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
lei* Oorrespcndence Invited.u d 05 m H 

8,0 Z fc P*
London Stock Markets.

Aug. l. Aug. 2. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

... 82% 8211-16 
...82 13-16 SI 13-16 
... 94% 94%

86 
35%
11%

«1 at Cl
Æ >11 LI vs Jarvis C. K. A, Go L DM am.

SEND FOR OURInsurance Brokers5 16Aug. 1 . 
July 25 
July 18 .

il Cab* •• - li- 4 6 80 23 
..12 10 1 .. 6 .. 29 32

July U .......13 9 I .. 1 6 1 33 16
. 8 8 2 1 ., 3 2 24 21
• 5 9 .. 1 1 ♦ .. 20 23
• 4 6 .................. 6 2 17 20

Consols, account 
Consols, -money
Atchison .................... .

do. preferred ....................96%
Chesapeake & Ohio.,
Anaconda .......................
Baltimore A Ohio ..
Denver A Rio Grand

IIH
" " 1 * 

-1 i

BOND LISTResides? Agents

North British and Mercantile 
c Insurance Company

Offices: 12fl East Wellington Street,

WALL ST. STOCKS FIRMER 
TOWARDS THE MINE

July 4 
June 27 
June 20

Work
Frldi36%

11%BONDS OT t_____  4
Weekly Bank Clearing».

The aggregate bank clearlnge In the
Dominion for the past week, with usual
comparisons, are as follows :

Aug. 1,’07. July 26,’07. Aug. 2,’06. 
Montreal ....327,684,458 330,601.974 327,877,460
Toronto ........  20,220,119 21,487,809 21,426,262
Winnipeg ... 10,601,179 11,734,619 9,725,502
Halifax ............................ 2,140,863 1,684,926
Quebec .......... 1,763,891 2,174,592 1,731,945
Ottawa .......... 2,643,627 2,908,483 2,719,264
Hamilton ... 1,666,082 1,648,100 1,689.194
Bt. John ........ 1,812,512 1,831,841 1,263,283
Vancouver .. 3,822,783 3,869,438 2,197.996
London .......... 1,166,664 1,196,996 1.026,820
Victoria ........ 772,991 1,696,670
Calgary ....l 1,341,280
Edmonton ..

—. luu luu her,
rtsten
Septe
yeete

INTEREST PAID FOUR 

TIMES A YEAR.

ÆMIU.US JARVIS & CO.. - TORONTO29 29
Sr!S

uo. 1st preferred ....... 61
po. 2nd preferred 

Canadian Pacific

24% 24%I ■. 61% Member? Toronto Stock Exchange.SUBSTANTIAL
PUBLIC-SERVICE
CORPORATIONS

h STOCKS FOR SALERy......'179%
Chicago Gt. Western...... U%
Bt. Paul ............
Illinois Central 
Louisville A Nashville... 116
Kansas A Texas ........
Norfolk A Western.............. 76%

do. preferred ......
New York Central.............. 114%
Ontario A Western
Pennsylvania ............................62%
Southern Railway

do. preferred ..................... 65
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific ,.

......................................... do. preferred

... 82% ... ... 'United States Steel.............. 36%

............................. ... I • do. preferred ....................103

... 73% 74% 73% Wabash common
, do. preferred 

Grand Trunk ...

44%5k
SepBUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.179%I 245t 11*

n lb
A1 !;[ If. i

ear loi136 1* STOCK BROKERSRally Follows the Setback at New 
York—Local Situation Per

plexing and Weak.

10 Olty Dairy Pref. lO Canadiaa 
Birkbeck. 14 Dominion Perma

nent. 25 Colonial Loan.
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED,

144 144
Real Estate .....................................
Tor. Gen. Trusts........150 ...
Toronto Mortgage ...
Toronto Savings ....
Western Assurance ..
• —Bonds.
C. N. Railway ...................
Commercial Cable ............
Dominion Steel ..................
Electric Develop..................
Keewatln ..............
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P.
N. S. Steel ............
Rio Janeiro ..........
Sao Paulo ..............

Members Toronto Stock Exchange115% lots
39% 40 151.23 Jordan St.at price» which permil of Urge 

iatereet returns. Our latest list 

of offering! sent on request.

76%112 112 cars
85

Orders executed on the New York, Chi
cago. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges

114% [ptsConfederation Life Building, 
idronto. Ont,T I

£ IN
36% 37% ■

63 1.106,6 
; weeWorld Offlice

Friday Evening, Aug. 2.
The Toronto stock market is In the 

hands of insiders. Where It is desirous 
to force prices down, as In the case of 
Toronto Railway, for the purpose of, ac
cumulation, the desired effect Is pro
duced by the sale of a few odd lots. In 
other cases where the outsider le com
pelled to sell, or has become too nervous 
to hold, as in Rios or General Electric, 
his stock Is taken at a moderate con- j 
cession. The market to-day heard of i
ncthing but tight money. The strain on 'worth the money on the Increased dlvl- 
holders was quite tense, and It was dend. St. Paul should be bought to- 
with difficulty that holders, whose se- ward 130, with a stop order. Amalga- 
curities were paid for, were kept from ! mated Copper may work off to 80 be- 
liquidatlng before the market went to fore rising again, for the real support 
pieces, and there was no demand even is noted at thereabouts. Other active 
for gilt-edged securities. Pessimism of issues are In the trading position still 
the most virulent type ruled brokers' New York Financial News, 
offices to-day, the air of all being too 
oppressive for an Individual who was 
not entirely anaemic. Trading on Ahe 
Toronto market to-day was as dull as 
It has been; the reductions In prices 
were not large, principally because the

kept within 
Rios

19% 3*1 OCKS & ÙONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD US

19%692,164

E. R. C. CLARKSON . 671.644^82 91% 92%DOMINI ŒN 
SECURITIES

lpm<874,185 $147%146% H. O’HARAS,CO.
Mtmbcrs Toronto Stock Exchange, 3» To

ronto Street, Toronto.

1.90 89 l; la.
r sa

Bank Clearlnge.
NEW" YORK, Aug 2.-Tlie following 

are thij weekly bank clearings, as com
piled by Bradetreet. for the week'ending 
Aug. 1, showing percentage of Increase 
and decrease as compared with the cor
responding week last year
New York ............. $1.598,712,000 decrease 13.8
Chicago ............ ;..
Boston .....................
Philadelphia ........
St. Louis ................
Pittsburg ................
San Francisco ..

—Dominion of Canada—
Montreal ............... 27,584,000 decrease 1.0
Toronto ..................
Winnipeg ........
Ottawa ..................
Vancouver ..........
Halifax ................ .
Quebec ..................
Hamilton ..............
St. John. N.B. ..
London, Ont. ....
Victoria, B.C. ..
Calgary ..................
Edmonton .......

36%I ;
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET,

TORONTO.

103' I thr14 14CORPORATION LIMITED 
26MNG S7EAST TORONTO.

rains, 
it dellv25% 26%92

28%28! Hi ned—Morning Sales.— 
Maokay.
10 @ 68%

•30 ® 66

? ngTwin City. 
26 @> 917%

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURGH Aug. 2,—Oil closed at 

, $1.78.

Dominion. 
64 @ 230 STOCK BROKERS, ETC. ret

[elds tl 
ehiefl>

223,427,000 increase’ 6.0 
188,707,000 Increase 1.1 
130,565.000 decrease 3.3 
62,434,000 Increase 5.6 
49,152,000 decrease 8.5 
39,976,000 Increase .1

Rio. A Xe t lx vx X- Artiagti db Co.,
Members StanJarl Stock Exchange.

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New York
Stock* bought and sold on commission, ej

COeJan£? Building, cor. King 
and Yonge Sts., Toronto, ikon, m. r?"

Can. Lan. 
1 I® 123

1 |i
25 @ 43% Nip. New York Cotton.

_____ _ , .Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward
«K5.K' Hotel, reported the following closing 
26 @ 218 prices .

10 8% FIRB

GEHMAN-AMEHICAN INS. C9
.AW REGen. Elec. 

6 @1 115
40 ® 8%

4, j 
!•

Traders’. 
13 @ 130

of farm 
en lo

h sever 
boxes, ai 
yo busbe 
1 bushels

Open. High. Low. Close.
.. 12.13 12.13 12.13 12.13
.. 12.25 12.25 12.25 12.25
.. 11.53 11.53 11.53 11.53

12.26 11.93 12.25

BeU Tel. 
6 @ 131

Assets Over $12,000,066. § 246
RIDOUT,STRICKLAND & JOKE . 

59 Victoria-street. Telephone 6700.

; March ..,
! May
August .______
October ................11.94

Spot cotton closed steady, 25 points adj-k~ZT ~ '
T' SaîeTnoneP,and8' 13251 do” ***•"'tS E Oe# O. MUNSON

20,220,000 decrease 6.5 
10,601,000 Increase 8.0 

2,548,000 decrease 6.9 
3,822.000 Increase 73.9 
1,844,000 Increase 9.7 
1,783,000 Increase 1.2 
1,666,000 decrease 7.2 

1,812,000 Increase 3.8 
1,116,,000 Increase 12.6 

7T2.000 increase 30.4 
1,341,000 Increase 28.7 

874,000 Increase 46.6

t WE BUT AND SELL
STOCKS, BONDS, 
DEBENTURES Sm

•Preferred-
Porto Rico Railways Co.

Earnings for June and six months' 
period. Gross earnings for June were 
$29,097.79, being an Increase of $4994.09, 
or 20.72 per cent, over the same month 
last year. The net earnings were $12,- 
991.76, an Increase of $5357.33, or 70.18 
per cent, over June, 1906.

For the six months from January i 
last the gross earnings were $168,119.75, 
being an increase of $23,804.94, or 16.48
per cent, over the same period of last Atlantic Coast, June, net........
year. Net earnings were $66,715.23, be- I Ill. Central, June net..................
ing an Increase of $21,634.57, or 48 per i Duluth S. S., June, net ............
cent. 1 St- Louis, S. W., June, net...

_______ Can. North., 4th week July ..

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Tor. Halle.
25 ® 100%

■ Rio. Dominion. 
1 @ 280

sol5 @ 48% 
175 ® 43% iy.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

16 KING 8TRBBT WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7J1V

Col. Loan. Commerce. 
17 ® 171 
9 @ 170

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
We construe the government report as 

meaning that the promise of ultimate 
yield has Increased three points, or 4 per 
cent., as compared with conditions an
nounced a month ago, and tor the pur- 

; pose of making a crop estimate, that the 
' acreage is about the same as last year. 

unvTDtMi a „ , Theoretically, Indications are, therefore,
%„ Tfrir. ’ Aug' « —Closing quote- ! that the crop will prove from 15 per cent, 

ns to-day . t0 lg per cent. less than last year's yield,
no-A.'i-e „ .IL- Buy. as We do not understand that southern

**y.................. 176& 176 cotton growers have reported a crop
r-vEf? ............................. 66 a 1 prospect within eight points of the pros-

Money Market». rwSiülSü Coal ................................ 66 53 y pecte of Aug. 1, last year, but have slm-
Bank of England discount rate Is 4 ner Dominic iv°n ”•■••••••••........ 20 ply estimated most recent conditions of

able for its general firmness and small cent. Money, 2%dto 3 per cent.* Short îteHfïl ........ iS* 4‘ ! a three-point gain over the condition
rarfge of fluctuations. Opening steady, bills, 3% to 3 11-16 per cent. Three months' Mackay 7 ......................... 2L ’& 1 fiY?" °?„ Ÿi*’A*r beftri 8t,at®<L ^
tho somewhat Irregular, « prices im- j bills, 3% to 3% per cent. New York 1 Mackay preferred.......................... 67 «« ' iS <f.ve that. th.® p,ant will be forced to
proved on short coverings for the first 1 call money, highest 3 per cent., lowest | Mexican L. A P... V..........43 ' ml* greater^dth2n*iniuai
hour, and then receded about half the 2% per cent., last loan 2% per cent. Call Soo ........"i m i«% Ix^ense to nsTuhinV^plcIty

There has been an absence mone>r at Toronto. 6 to 7 per cent. Montreal Power ........ 93 92% expen,e t0 fruiting capacity.
of pressure to sell, and an equal -.,,1.. Montreal Street Railway .... 201% 201% WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.—The agrlcul-
scarclty of buying orders. The short . . 9n chen9e’ , *\°va ScoVa steel ......................  67 66% tural department cotton crop report, Is-
interest is sufficiently large to re- aJleBuj! dlng 5Le1' SK-lVJ’eV’Ll" ...................... -ir 43 sued to-day, shows the condition on July
strict severe raiding; the situation un- “ foUow* 1 d 7 eporta chanee rate* ïm»”» T?a«»!„Railway .......... 25 as T5°- compared with 82.9 on the same
promising enough to withhold cover- f0l,,,W, ‘-Between Bank,.- M% y6ar‘

ing. The forthcoming bank state- Buyers. Sellers. Counter. —Bonds.—
I ment estimate Is for a loss of $4,000,- N. Y. Funds ... par. 1-32 prem. % to % Dominion Coal
j 000 in cash. Money thruout the week Montreal funds. 15c dis. par./_ % to % Laiirentide Pulp .......................

has been distinctly firmer and pro- days’ sight..8% 8 25-82 91-16 9 3-16 Mexican Electric, xc...............
I mises to be in good demand at high- £fmal}d0*pS""2$ ® }?-82 9 18-16 916-16 Mexican L. A P.....................

er rates in the near future. The an- Cable trar^R':p9>ln *U-M 916-16 10 1-16 Montreal Street Railway ..
nounoement that the State of Ala- 1 N York'

F„-rmonn hankers are discounting fin- bama had cancelled the privilege of Sterling, demand ...................... 487%
ance bfUs more freel^ The selling of the Southern Railway doing business Sterling. 60 days' sight..........  484%
finance bill™hire is preventing gol/ex- 'n that state was taken without effect I -----------

of consequence on the stock, and poits for the present. glmp,y gQes tQ ghow the exten' and

The banks lost to the sub-treasury i qu^llty o£ the feeling against the
*9 «19 non ; railroads in some of the southernsince Friday laM $3,812.000. etatea, which would lead to such fool-

TtTTRMTNTrHAM Ala. __ The Sta/te of an<^ radical action. The closingAlai™ thm F^k N. Junan ^re- ' wa= firm at near best figures after a 

tary of state, has revoked #he license day of little interest^ and less actlv- 
of the Southern Railway Company, to “7. 
do business In this state, because of 
the alleged violation of an act passed 
by the legislature last Marct\ for the 
further regulation of foreign corpora
tions doing business In Alabama.

me load 
-A few 

„l from f< 
but the «
; 'With thi
d selling i

eggs and 
1 same pr

Nip.
liquidation was again 
bounds. General Electric and 
were about the weakest features. A 
London cable to-day quoted General 
Electric at 114 1-2, but the lowest sale 
here was at 115 for a five-share lot. 
The market on the whole closed dull 
and heavy, and a holiday will be taken 
until Tuesday.

46 @ 8% 15 @ 65 A few snaps on band now. Correspond, 
ence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6349.

Mackay.^
B @ 68% \

13.Sao Paulo. 
4 @ 118

Gen. Tr.
20 8 150 j

Railroad Earning». Gen. Elec. 
1 @ 114 J. H. Jewell & Co.

BONDS
Increase. 
. *$819,149 
. 604,752 Montreal Stocka.«01 COAL STOCK spring, bi 

fall, bus 
goose, bu 
red, bush

bush. .....
bueh. ...

>ueh.............
|d, per ton 
lew, per to 
id Straw- 
Id, per tor 
ew, per to 
hay. ton 
loose, toi 
bundled.

and Vege
oes, per bu 
oes. new, pe

1
The Reading’s anthracite tonnage for 

July will approximate 1,200,000 tons, as 
compared with 937,000 tons In July, 1906.

e • •
There was a severe decline In copper 

metal In London, followed by some 
rally on the covering of speculative 
shorts.

86,700
138,400H —AND— •OflO shire, of British Columbia Amalgamat

ed Coal Stock mu»t be ,oid >v mete clue aa 
eetatc. Will,ell in block, of 503 share, each 
aid upward, at a sacrifice price.
. J. E CARTER, Investment Broker, 
Phones 428-,4 . Guelph, Oat.

On Wall Street.
Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 

gard:
The market to-day has been remark-

DEBENTURE8•Decrease.

ip« King (St. W.
TORONTO 36 I

t*Henry Barber & Company
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’ 

ASSIGNEES,

18 WELLINGTON ST. f.. TORONTO
(Established 1886)

e e e
Wire trade authorities sây the cut In 

prices has brought In no new business 
of importance.

advance. IF 8 ATISFACTION IS WANTED 
ORDER YOUR-S

On the present scalasr 
United States Steel wîll s 
151-2 per cent, on the common at the j 
end of the year.1

Bpi
6tfof earnings, 

show equal to BLANK BOOKS
>> FROM

FIRST CLASS
ONTARIO MUNICIPAL BONDS. y

HUNTER-HOSE, Temple Bldg. y», dressed! 
C chicken». 1 
; ducks, pe 
per lb ...J

Produc

Dun’s Trade Review.
Montreal.—Heavy showers' have lnter- 

1 fered with haying operations, which are 
several weeks later than usual this year, 

.g,'* New meadows are said to be yielding 
fairly, but the severe winter effected old 

' picedows. General wholesale conditions 
, j are about as reported a week ago. Export 

I trade In butter has at last

Improving demand for stocks in the 
loan crowd.

Investigation of traction companies 
by public service commission continues.

98'111 I*. > IhlLDING FROM 4 1 O 6 FER OBNT 
Particulars on application.

G. A. STIMSOIM & CO.
16 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

.. 110 

.. 75

MAYBEE,WILSON & HALL82
lb*- "<% 

.. 93%
Rio strictlylive Sleek Commlislon Dealers TflDnu rn 

Western Cattle Market I UllUll I U
change for the better under ImprereS XVW#Av

British enquiry; 11,344 packages were ship- u kln(1, MW< w,u;at eud <vld 
ped last week, and the market is decld- .-ymtuleeiou.
edly firmer. Last week’s exports of " shipment» a epeclaltr.
cheese were heavy, aggregating 109,098 DON’T UESITATU l'U WHITE Oil 
boxes. Grain Is moving out very fairly, WIRE U8 FOR INFORMATION OF MA It 
statistlca of shipments being considerably KET CONDITIONS, or send name and w, 
ahead of this date a year ago. Aa an- will mall you our weekly market report, 
tlcipated In last report, hides have un- Reference»; Bank of Toronto and all ic- 

I dergone further decline, dealers now buy- 1 nuaintanves. Represented In Winnipeg by 
Ing on the basis of 8 cents for No. 1, and II. A. Mullins, ex M.P.P,

! a large accumulation Is reported In stor- , •aa<rrei'*. couimuiueauuue Western Cattl, 
! age. No other noteworthy changes In Matwet, toron to. Correspondence Solicited. 
' values are noted.

Toronto.—Wholesale trade here this 
Week has been fairly good for the season 

j of the year. The sortlng-up demand for 
! drygoods continues, with prices firm. The 

orders for fall and winter goods have 
been satisfactory, but shipments will not 
be Important until the grain harvest la 

j assured. Remittances are very backward 
I from the northwestern provinces and 
I could be better In the east. Tim 
; slight falling off in the demand fb 

Ing material, with some hesitancy In 
! prices. Groceries are In moderate de- 
mand, with prices of canned vegetables 

Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward ] and salmon very firm. Sugars steady,
Hôtel, reported the following fluctuations ( wlth demand this season lees active In
on the New York market to-day : ; consequence of the comparatively light

Open.High.Low.Close. ■ offerings of fruit. Hides are half a cent
Amal. Copper ...............  84% 81% 84%- 85 ; lower, and calfsk-lns one cent lower. Lea-
Amer. Car & F............ 43 43 43 43 ther is unchanged, with a firm tone. The
Amer. Locomotive ... 57 57 57 57 grain trade Is Inactive, but prices for the
Amer. Smelters .......... 112% 118% 111% 113% new crop will likely rule firm. Butter
Anaconda ........................ 53% 54% 53% 54% steady, and cheese slightly easier. Hog
American Ice ................ 64% 54% 54% 54% products In fair demand at firm prices.
American Sugar ...........120% 121 120% 121 jn this district this week only two small
A. C. 0............................. 34% 34% 34% 34% and unimportant failures were reported. !
A. Chalmers ............ . 9% 9% 9% 9% ------- •
Atchison ...........................  92 92% 92 92% |
American Biscuit .
Brooklyn ...................

Sao PauloPosted. Actual.
486% 
483%

in

1 Jas. P. Langley f.,C. A,Afternoon Sales.—
Toronto Street Railway—6, 15, 25, 50 at

forequarter 
hlndquartei 

*, dressed v 
m, light, cv 
r common, I 
, brime, cw 
ed hogs,

1 Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 32%d per oz. 
Bar silver1’ In New York, 69%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 64%c.

100. I
it! Canadian Pacific Railway—35 at 175. 

Toledo Railway—6 at 25%.
Montreal Power—10, 100, 25, 25 at 92, 4 

at 92

Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidate?

Phone M. let*.
McKinnon Building1 at 92, 10 at 92%.

O. Navigation—75 at 64.
Montreal St. Ry.—5, 25, 6, 10 at 201%.
N. S. Steel—25 at 67.

—Morning Sales —
Toronto Railway—60, 25 at 100% 

at 100%, 25, 25, 25, 26, 100, 100, 15, 25 
100, 10, 25, 5, 13, 3, 5, 60, 5. 25 at 100.

Nova Scotia Steel—5, 10, 25, 10 at 67.
Montreal Street Railway—3 at 202, 20, 22 1 

at 202%, 4 at 202, 50 at 202%.
Bank of Hochelaga—50 at 147.
Twin City—13 at 91%, 25 at 91%.
Montreal Heat & Light—5 at 92%, 6 at 

92%. 500, 75 at 92%, 25 at 92%. 20, 25 at 92. 
15, 1 at 92%.

Bank of-Montreal—5 at 245, 9 at 244.
Bell Telephone—5 at 132, 3 at 130%.
Detroit United—15 at 66%, 25 at 66%.
Toledo Railway—25 at 25.

Al • TorontiR.Toronto Stocks.
^ Aug. L

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

175 174% 176 174%

PRODAug. 2. SPADER & PERKINS ry,.5; ‘jl
-Ralls » prices quotd 

1 quality ; H 
SMToepondlnghl 
\ car lots, ton. 
porated apples 
W, creamery. I 
lin dairy, lb.
hr, tuba ........
1er, creamery. I 
1, new-laid, d 
Ne, large, lb. 
*, twin. lb. 
(nr> 80-lb. tins
Wï, 10-lb. tins

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. j Detroit* United '

Beaty:
Some moderate change In monetary I Illinois preferred .... 

conditions abroad for the better, tho \ Mexican Tramway .. 
of a temporary character, and the i Niagara, St C. & T.

Northern Ohio .......
M.S.P. & S.S.M............

! Rio Janeiro ..................
Sao Paulo ........................

do. rights ..................
Toronto Railway ....
Toledo Railway ........
Tri-City preferred....
Twin City ........................
Winnipeg Railway ... 167 ... 167

, 24. 50
. 56, 60, 1

MEMBERS> V 1 i Halifax Tramway I MCDONALD à MAVBLE NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
GRAIN DEPARTMENT

76 75 Live Stoek Commission Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 05 Welilngton-avenus 
i'otviito. Also looms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Jonction. Consign menu of cattle, sheen 
sud bogs are solicited. Careful end per- 
•onel attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and p'rompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Book, 
Esther-street Branch, Telephone Park 7S7 

david McDonald. 3 a. w. mabfv

oversold condition of our security list, 1 
brought about a steadier tone to-day 
with some decrease In activity and 
without evidence of speculative sup
port other than moderate covering of 
short Interest.

i "43% 43% 
117 ...

Joseph says: That E. H. Harrlman 
jomed the ranks of the conservative 
optimists is a consideratioh worthy of 
a second thought. That materially 
higher prices will be established forv
Southern Pacific is a foregone conclu- Outside of the routine money move- 
sion If you believe in market strad- ment report, showing a loss by the 
dies here Is a good one. Buy Southern j banks of about $4,000,000, and the gov- 
Paciftc which is earning over 15 per , ernment cotton crop report, which was 
cent per annum, and pays 6 per cent., | unfavorable, there were few news 
and sell Baltimore & Ohio, which earns Items of Importance of marked effect.
8 per cent., pays 6 per cent., and yets The Alabama secretary of state has 
fcells for $8 per share higher. Next revoked the license of the Southern 
to Union Pacific comes Southern Pa- Railway to do business in that state Be!1 Teiephone
eifle The Steels are cheap and; 'a, for violation of. a state lawt and this aQ. rights ........
speedy recovery in Steel common will would appear, |o promise a" further B. C. Packers ........
be seen B R. T. Is a purchase for a entanglement for the supreme court do. preferred ....
turn- arréragé Cotton OH. to pass upon finally. Cariboo McK..............

» • » We cannot at present forecast a sus- preferred ....
-LONDON.—The regular closing at the talned advance in the market, based Caa- ®er'l>..........

stock exchange to-day was stagnant, on possible ^^elopments In the near Canadian Salt ""
The curb also was deserted to a large future. The absence of special causes do preferred
extent, as many brokers desired to for depression may permit a strong city Dairy common
leave town early to take advantage of market for a few days. do. preferred ....
the suspension of business until next Ennis & Stoppani wired to J. L. C. N. W. Land........
Tuesday morning. Americans finished Mitchell: Consumers’ Gas ...
at the best, reflecting the strength . The market Was somewhat better Dominion Coal com.. 60
shown in New York. Union Pacific to-day, but at the expense of activity d0- preferred ..........
was the leader. There was some cover- which is apparent after each rally. A 
Ing of shorts In domestic securities and careful -study of conditions fails to Domlnion Te]
Grand Trunks were especially string, show any reason for pessimism. Every do. preferred ....................
International issues were very little. indication Is for good average crops Lake of the Woods.. 75
dealt in."1 Japanese bonds were firmer, 1 with perhaps the exception of winter Mackay com. ................ *
and Debeers were bought by the con- | wheat. Among the strongest banking do. preferred ..........
ttnent up to 23 1-8. There was a better interests the opinion is expressed that London Electric ........
tone in copper stocks, and Rio Tlntos prices are cheap, altho any sustained Montreal Power ........
closed with a net gain of 1-4 per cent, upward movement should not be look- îien,„cJ" Mines..........
at 781-4. Paris showed more steadiness ed for until the time money market g gfeei com.!!!!!
to-daÿ. Berlin was weak. eases up. » do. preferred ............

A. O. Brown & Co. to J. Lome North Star ....................
do. preferred ............

The market has been somewhat îr- Ont. & Qu'Appelle... 
regular and on the whole rather dull. Penmans’ Limited ... 
Sales were only about two-thirds j do. preferredL :••••••
those of yesterday and one-half the j Toronto Elec. Light.. 150

43% 43 
117 ...

iÔ2 iw ioo% iio
Direct private wire service Toronto 
to Chicago — N# delays — Market 
letter mailed on request.

. ;

re Is a 
r bulld- $

J. G. BEATY, Resident Parmer
TORONTO.

93 91% 93% 91% , Hides
» revised dJ 
East Front-1 
Wool. Hide 
Tallow, et<| 

IN hide*, N 
1e4 hides, N 
fy hides ...I 
P*. No. 1. 
IM, country hides, No. lJ 
hair, per lbl 
•> lb .. 
unwashed 
wmahed ... I

New York Stocks.—Navigation.—
Niagara Nav. ... 
Northern Nav. .
R. & O. Nav........
St. L. & C. Nav

122 120
90 I96 90 96 HARRY

HUBBY WAS. A. LEE & SON—Miscellaneous.—
Commission 
Baie»ms.n.

Feeders end 
Stoekur* a 
S pe c1 a I ty
Consignment» soli
cited. Ad:*rMS—
Western Cattle 

Marl let.

DEATHS IN THE CITY.

135 ISO 135 130 Real Estate. Insurance, Financial an! 
Stock Brokers.

S
-MONEY TO LOAN-

General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire !«• 
Biirauce Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co„ N.W 
y.rk Underwriters' (Klrc) Insurance Co., 
Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance Co., 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co., 

Ginas Insurance Co., Ontario

■A116 117
Metal Market.

K6U. S7U « ' NEW YORK. Aug 2.-Pig iron-Quiet; !
Bnltlmnre * OMn 97 97 q7,l northern, $20.50 to $23.20: southern, nom- ,Baltimore & UMQ........ Vi «7^ 97 9$^ . , mnnrr—-Nominal $*>0 to $*'l Lead175% 176% 175 lî6% Xn Tte-DuirStràite $39.50 to &> % =

67 67 66% 66% ! Spelter—Weak.
23% 24 23% 23%

do. 1st preferred... 59% 59% 59% 59%
do. 2nd preferred -.41 41 41 41

7 7 7 7

6RAIN a]
,£** following j 
™ee* *1 the boaj
' Switch! wheat]

Ne. 2

m* 37 37
90 90 Canadian Pacific 

! Hocking Iron ... 
193% 1 K. X.
... j Erie

Lloyd'» Plate 
Accident Insurance Co.
22 VICTORIA Sf. Phanei V. 59Ï aul P. 867

.•ii193% ...
58 Deaths registered at the olty hall 

yesterday were: 
months, cholera

DR. SHEARD FOR BRIDGES, Aubrey White, 10 
Infantum; Henry 

Evans, 8 weeks, marasmu*;Enrl Stan
ley, 19 years, tuberculosis; Raymond 
Robinson, 2 years, broncho-pneumon
ia; Jane Morin, 89 years, old age; Ed- 

Hodgins, 34
Charley Cleaver Gill, 4

21 20 21 20 leoie—Ni• • • Foundry
• •• do. 1st preferred ..............................................
... Chic.. M. & St. P.......... 132% 133 131% 133

70 75 70 Del. & Hudson ............... 167% 168 167% 168
68% 68 68% 68% Ches. & Ohio....................... 35% 31% 35% 35% !
67 65% ... 66 C. C. C............................... 66 66 66 66 I
.. ............................. ; Distillera .......................... 64% 64% 64% 64% whose ideas on civic works have not

C. T. X. pref.................................................................... always run In like grooves, are In
Duluth S. S.................................................................. agreement touching the mode of so-

Wi 31 30% 30% lutlon of the Esplanade problem. Dr.
11% 11% 11% 11% | sheard coincides with Mr. Rust In the

ilix/ ira/ i9ia/ 199 advocacy of bridges as against the
‘ 56% 56 4 56% popular viaduct movement, and is out

137 136% 136% I with the assertion that some of the
112 112 112 112 petitions for elevated tracks are not
17% 17% 17% 17% being legitimately engineered, people
15% 15% 15% 15% living outside the city being encour

aged to append their namey.
Despite this support of civic officials 

the bridge idea appears to gain ground 
very slowly if at all among members 
of the city council.

OSBORNE 4 FRANCIS
lift*

118 118 M.H.O. Agrees With Mr. Rust's Re- 
i port In Problem of Esplanade. Vrmb/n Toroito Stock Exchange

STOCKS & BONDS 2 wlDr. Sheard and City Engineer Rust
win William 
phthesis; 
months, cardiac exhaustion.

years, 61 King St. West. - Toronto 746
Brett-I17 to $11 

u®?”* wheat-
44% 43 44
8% 8% 8% 8% c. F. I..........................

69 67 C. G. W................ .
! Lead ............................
I Great Northern .
; Great North. Ore.».. 56 
i General Electric .-... 137
I L. & N...................
j Iowa Central ..
IInterboro ..............
I Int. Paper ..........

170 I Int. Pump ..........
930 Manhattan ..........
... K. S. U...................
218 Metropolitan ....

161 160 161 160 Northern Pacific
M. S. M..................

210 202 210 202 do. preferred .
250 247 250 247 North American

Ontario & Western..........
... Pullman ............................. 143% 143% 143% 143%
... I Reading ...................... 102% 103% 102% 103%
... ! People’s Gas ................ 90 90% 90 90%
215 Mackay ............................. 68 68 68 68
216 Missouri Pacific ........... 7.4% 74% 74% 74%

M. K. T.............................. 38% 39% 38% 39%
130 N. Y. Central ............... 111% 111% 111 111%
... I Pennsylvania ................  122% 122% 122 122%

I Southern Railway ... 19% 19% 18% 18%

S
70

Sterling Bank of Canada. Buckwhe,t_Noj 

Rre-N0,
Northern Pacifie will not meet with Campbell: 

strong support until near 126, accord
ing to our report. Some better buying 
is noted in Union Pacific around 141. 
but the real support next is 140, and
then 135, but we doubt the reaching of volume on Wednesday. There was a 

.Vthe lastflgure. Southern Pacific seems, rather good demand for stocks*in the ] Commerce . 
to be held against attacks, but the sup- | first hour, a good portfbn nf1 which ! HamiVton 
port has been reduced slowly towards | represented short covering. Shçrt lines : Imperial ...* 
88, according to specialists, but the were put out again .later, chiefly on J Merchants" ' 
stocks should be bought, as it is surely I the expectation that tery heavy fines I Metropolitan

m I Moleons 
- j Montreal ... 
• Nova Scotia

Ottawa ........
Royal ..........

' Sovereign .. 
Toronto ..... 
Standard ... 
Sterling 
Traders’ .... 

I Union ............

100 100 X BO]
‘Wh£tNK t tJ

I
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and. one-quarter per cent. 

(I 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending 21st July instant (being at the rate 
of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum), on the paid-up Capital Stock.of 
Bank has been declared, and that the same will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank on and after the 1 5th day of August next, to share
holders of record of July 31st. The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
I st August to the 15th August, both days inclusive. By order of the Board.

F. W. BROUCHALL. General Manager.

150
—Banks.—

173
233

27% 28 27% 28

i31% i.32% 131% 132%
205 205
219

1193 193

Ms
PROFITS OF 2100 PER CENT.

28.1
Contractor For Furnishing Pennsyl
vania State House Had Good Thing.

220Executor and Trustee
This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your 
will thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute se
curity such as no private individual could give, at an expense which 
is no greater than occurs when private individuals are chosen in 
similar capacities.

220
230 230

Toronto, 9th July, 1907.117 117
£!”Ur~Manlt^ 

2"tario,

«r** ' *4 $0.

Wlnnlpeg
fe1* ere t

bMA r

219
BEACH HAVEN, N.J., Aug. 2.—The 

Pennsylvania capitol commission made 
public certain papers bearing on the 
contracts for the interior painting of 
the building whlçh indicate that John 
H. Sanderson of Philadelphia, con
tractor for most of the furnishings 
and decorations, received In payment 

than $700,000, and had profits of

215 ------------1
forENNIS &, STOPPANI

BANKERS AND BROKERS

130 t‘ 140 140
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

I Agricultural Loan ..........
I British Am. Assur...
Canada Landed ..........
Canada Per. ................
Central Canada ..........
Colonial Invest.............
Dominion Savings ...
Hamilton Prov...............
Huron & Erie................
Imperial Loan .............
Landed Banking ........
London & Can............
London Loan ................
National Trust ..........
Ontario £oan ..............

123 123

123 iii !!! iii
120% 130 120% 120 Wood's Fhosphodine, NEW YORK;■ 'if ,

ii
111' :
Til i
lit

■*JI The Great English Remedy, more
ab°Ut Death MeŒberS * * Y> Y’ Pr0dUCe ElCh,°g*'

ous Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Dee- A Sudden Death. Chicago Board of Trade.
pondency. Sexual Weakness EmisswwiJSper-1 Kingston, Aug. 2.—About twenty-1 Llsfc Q{ desirable stock and Bond Investments sent on application. 
matorrhf^a^ and Effects of Abuse or four hours after her mothers death,!
Price$lperbox,eixfOT$5. Onev-ill^eaw,eix Mrg Bedborough of Pictcn, aged 54! 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed to suddenly expired One of herDlain nktf. on receipt of price. New pamphlet , >ears, suoaemy expirt-u. ui hw
rrMüÂTree Tho Wood Medicine Co. sons, Charles, was a crack hockeyist of

<formerly Windsor} Toronto Ont» j Picton.

38 Broad and 34 New Street,8!16") 160
1!70 64

71 71
120 120LIMITED

$2,000,000.00 
$1,200,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director,

1 4 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 183 183

Capital Subscribed ....................................
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over

122 122 Direct private wire, to all rrineipal markets, Deooilti riceivel st thi Held Qfi5;i 
and .95 interrst allowed on balances. Ch!106 106 6

Edward 
®tu*tions <Toronto Office : iïcKinnon Building. • J. L MITCHELL, Manager-‘is:157361

j130 ... 130

It-
?V w •••?* ••###«,

?

1
;

S



Stream of Liquidation Forces Mining Issues LowerDC COBALT COBALTie« of

New y
! Imperialsteers, 10c to 15i: higher; common grades, { 

slow and uncnangeu ; buns, steady ; me
al um and turn cows slow. Common to 
prime steers sold at le.su to *S.6o; bulls, 
♦«.»; extra do., st.su; cows, *e.ae to »e.so. 
uresseu beet talriy active ana prime ana 
choice beet arm; common to good na
tive sides, ji,ic to Sysc; prime anil cnoice 
oo., toe to luyfcc; exports to-morrow, euo 
cattle and Sow quarters ot beet, all to 
London.

Calv es—Receipts, 122. Veals steady to 
strong; buttermlla and grassers, nomin
ally dull; common to prime veals sold at 
to. (A) to tS.'iu per 1U0 pounds; a tew at 20. 
Dressed calves steady but slow tor com
mon grades ; city-dressed veals, 8c to 13c; 
country-dressed, 7c to ll%c; grassers and 
buttermilks, be to 7%c.

Sheep and lambs—ttecelpts, 4726. Sheep 
more active and steady ; iambs, strong 
to a shade higher. Common to choice 
sheep sold at 33.50 to 36.50; common to 
prime lambs, 38.40 to 33.

Hogs—Receipts, 2162; feeling barely 
steady. •

.. 98% 9Ti 90% 96%

.. 101% 1(1% 101% 101%

.. 54% 54%

.. 51% 52%
,. 52% 53%

.. 40% 41% •
. 41 42
. 43% 44%

16.45 16.45 16.45 16.45

SELLERS TOO NUMEROUS LoanHOSE GRAINS STRONG 
WHEAT ONLY STEADY

- | Landed Banking ... 
i London & Canadian 
' London Loan .............

107
ns54%

National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ...........
Toronto Mortgage 
Western Assurance 

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone ...............................___
Canadian General Electric.. 118
Canadian OH .........................
City Dairy common .....
City Dairy preferred ...
Consumers' Gas ................
Confederation Life ..........
Dominion Coal, common 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Development ...

World Office, Mackay common ...............
Friday Evening, Aug. 2. Mackay preferred ......................... 67

The market for mining shares to- Manhattan Nevada 
day simply reflected the general street Natlonal Portland' CeminL. 70 
opinion of values. The optimism of a , Nova Scotia Steel common.. 69 
few months agm has given place to a Toronto Electric Light 
pessimism that will not be changed W. A. Rogers preferred
until prices have reached a position Western & Northern Lands........ .
where liquidation ceases. . A gradual < „„ _ “Morning Sales.—
stream of offerings continues to come S/iifr L*ef—1000 at *, 1000 at 8%, 1000 at

hâve snLT ' at 8.50. » at 8.50. 20 at 8.50.
at present are those who have epecu- m at g M 25 at 8.60, 25 at 8.50.
lated on h. decline. Real buying Is of . Foster-500 at 66%; ten days delivery,
the smallest variety, and where llqut- boo at 66. 
dation Is forced on the market, the Trethewey—ISO at 63. 50 at 65.
seller for the time being Is entirely at Silver Queen—60 at 1.06., 
the mercy of the situation. Almost Silver Bar—100 at 23. 
thp entire list " subsided during to
day's business, but the support was Foster-1000 at 66. 160 at 66, 600 at 66, 1000 
sufficient to prevent demoralisation, at 66, 500 at 65%, 500 at 66. 1000 at 66, 500
The market Is entirely In the hands of , at 66, 400 at 66%, 500 at 66, 500 at 66, 500 at
holders, and so long as the buying is 66. 500 at 66, 500 at 66.
In excess of the demand no sustained .p?le,rB°ILI'a!terZ1z000™t I9’,-9®0 5* 19; 7®0
advance can be witnessed. Brokers f/L19^',#00^1.!9^,100 at 19'4, 500 at 19,
are as nohplussed as clients, and are Co^{ 'c;ntral_1^ at », »o at 20.
able to tender no advice as to the gnver Leaf—1000 at 8, 60 at 8%, 60 at
Immediate trend of quotations. i000 at g.

Heron & Co. in their weekly letter Trethewey—500
say:

The unexplained break in “Nipis- 
sing" to below 38 has been the most 
notable incident In -this week’s mar
ket. Prices in general have weakened 
In sympathy, but the average is not 
materially lower, 
ness has been 
trading in the
again represented plainly the in and 
out operations of room traders. The 
strike drags on, and the situation as 
a whole is little changed. Bullish In
centive, however, has received much 
encouragement-thru the visit to Co
balt of the American Institute of lin
ing Engineers. The composite opin
ion of this, perhaps the most lnflu-

QUOTATIONS WEAKEN51%
53%Kxc; 112

so41%reef. 52
13444%

Demands For Oats and Corn 
Options at Chicago — Liver

pool Cables Higher.

Steady Stream of Liquidation in 
Cobalts Serves to Further 

Depress Values.

F Sharp 80
37• Gold; 908.62 8.75 8.62 8.76

R
3009.15 9.15 9.15 9.15

IS 56
common ... 22Chicago wossip.

Marshall,
Bcaiy at me'.case:

Market snowing rather firm tone to
day, sening up fre over yesterday, wiyi 
aoout nan ot advance lost aae to scat
tered proilt-takmg and selling against 
me alps, norm west nave been goou buy
ers ot wheat here ana also fairly good 
buying oy several leading commission 
houses and local bulls. Reports of black 
rust spreading In nortnwest, low temper
atures, firm cables, disappointing tnresn- 
mg returns, goon export. Hour sales, 
strength in coarse grains and light ac
ceptances of wneat t nlet Influences caus
ing the firmer market. Think strength In 
coarse grains only thing that prevented 
wneat trom selling lower. For present 
anticipate nothing more than a scalping 
market, hence an visa taking quick pro- 
tits when ottered. Ultimately, however, 
still teel continent that lower values will 
be experienced:

Ennis et Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitch-

wired J. G.World Office.
Friday Evening, Aug. 2.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
i_d to %d higher, and corn futures %d 
higher than yesterday.

At Chicago September wheat closed %c 
higher than yesterday. September corn 
%c higher, and September oats l%c high-

elWlnntpeg car lots to-day wheat 
yeAr &go 41.

Chicago car lots to-day wheat 117, con- 
I tract 26; com 151, 20; oats 89, 1.

Northwest cars to-day 522, wyek ago 
977 year ago 566.

Primary receipts to-day wheat, 968,000, 
■Moments 637.000; week ago, 778,000, 567.- 

W year ago, 1,108,000, 671,000: corn to-day,
: < -g'oho 624,000: week ago, 450,000, 324,000;
: ’ ear ago, 357,000, 671.000.

Argentine shipments wheat, 552,000; last 
week. 1.056,000. 1,096, (KO; corn, 392,000,
against 2,064.000; last week, 385,000.

Modern Miller says: The movement of 
winter wheat, threshing of which was 
delayed by rains, Is Increasing. Hard 
winter wheat deliveries liberal. Farmers 
are more Inclined to hold than sell, and 
many are stacking or storing their grain. 
Late threshing returns reveal more dis
appointing yields than heretofore report
ed. This is chiefly confined to the eeft 
winter states.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

’ «%

TOI
:çhango,

Cobalt StocksM & Ci ISO

LAW & GO.East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Aug. 2.—Cattle-Re

ceipts, 150 head; slow and prices un
changed.

Veal»—Receipts, 600 head; active and 
50c higher; 35 to 39.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 6800 head; active and 
5c to 10c higher; heavy, 36.45 to 36.80; 
mixed, 36.60 to 36.65, Yorkers, 36.70 to 
36.75; pigs. 36.80 to 36.90; roughs, 35.40 to 
36.65; dairies, 36.26 to 36.66.

Sheep and lambs—Receipt* 800 head; 
sheep, active and steady ; lambs, slow 
and 25c lower ; lambs, 35 to 37.75.

will soon be a purchase. Write us and 
get the latest Information.

23-1.
Exchange

WILLS 8 CO. LIMITEDYork, :
Members of the Standard Stock and Minlag 

Bxchang t.
18 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-759-780-781-732 
Traders Bank Building,
TORONTO, ONT.

NOS
LD 14$ —Afternoon Sales.— Phone M. 7466

CO. *

COBALT
DEVELOPMENT

•nee, » T*
to.

ell: British Cattle Markets.
Wheat—Lower temperatures In north- LONDON, Aug. 2.—London cables are 

west, reports of black rust spreading In steady at 12c to 13c per lb., dressed 
South Dakota, unfavorable advices trom weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 8%c 
Manitoba, strong Liverpool cables caus- to 10c per lb. 
ed an opening bulge In wheat with those
who went home short yesterday active on Chicago Live Stock
the buying side. Commission nouses were CHICAGO Ana 2 -rattle—Her.lnt.
also moderate buyers. On the advance ■ „bï>ut »00 'markât «telrtV 
offerings were heavy, Influenced by warm I prime steers 14 50 tn*t7 50y °tn «°
weather forecast»i tor the northwest, hypers 33 to’3550- bubs ^
figuresî°wlthe<the*cl(S£e ^rteadyaândUtprac- jjj^t^^-^.^toi^^amMieedersf

remalns^an good' tourne
the Cr°F W,U f‘nd re' «Vo $6.25 ^medium") o

^ Corr^and ‘oats—Strong and higher, with primtrnlxT^mC ÎÎghi

a large trade. Outside interests were ,nlxed 22 «%n'ti «
^,^h^.rXa^^se= £ ”"4^;

bricebk.Pr*er5op rMTéo,
rye50arl,nge * ™

close to the frost line, furnished the in- ’ *" »7.o0.
splratlon for the early strength in wheat.
Supplemental bullish Influences were 
more radical, black rust reports from 
South Dakota North Dakota and Iowa, 
firmer cables, light receipts, with small 
country acceptances. Some shorts came 
in during the day and the guying by the 
larger wire houses was on a more pre
tentious scale than recently, a good deal 
of wheat being taken off the market. As 
a result, prices ruled higher with a less 
reactionary tendency than usual 
Mode^jf Miller
representative local receivers, who have 
changed their views lit regard to the 
new wheat mpvem >nt and now claim 
that the arrivals will be comparatively 
light and long-drawn-out. Farmers are 
encouraged by the firmness in prices to 
hold their wheat, and are stacking and 
bringing It In many sections. Receipts 
were only 117 cars, with 189 expected to
morrow. Cash demand was slow, but 
the southwest reported flour sales for 
export. Think the market Is scoring for 
a radical advance, and while this may 
be a scalping tendency temporarily, think 
all the chances for good money are on 
the long side. Brjdstreet's clearances 

2,760,000 bushels, against 2,895,000

ed7

ETC.

WANTED3ooo Shares 1er sale at Ifc per 
share. Apply

St 63. 100 at 63.
Nova Scotia—500 at 20%.
White Bear-500 at 5%, 500 at 5%. 
Nlpisslng-25 at 8.37%. 25 at 8.37%. 25 at 

8.37%, 150 at 8.50, 20 at 8.50, 10 at 8.50.

A3 CO.)
change.
ew York

■mission, 
r, cor. Kin»
> hone M, 27^

10 shares International Portland 
Cement.

1000 shares Cobalt £ake Mining 
Company.

ioao aharv*s Larder Lake Proprie
tary Go'dfieids ipooled).

Bex 32, World.
Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush

els of grain, 20 loads of hay, 1 load of 
with several lots of new potatoes 

In bushel boxes, and 
- tVheat—190 bushels fall sold at 91c. 

Oats—100 bushels sold at 61c.
Hay_» loads sold at 317 to 318 per ton 

for old timothy, and 311 to 313 per ton 
for new.

Straw—One load sold at 313 per ton. 
Potatoes—A few lots sold at 90c to 31.10 

per bushel from farmers' and gardeners' 
wagons, but the samples are not. to be 
compared with those coming from the 
States and selling at 33.60 per bbl. by the 
carload.

Butter, eggs and poultry are selling at 
about the same prices.
Grain—
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, fall. bush.
Wheat, goose, bush.
Wheat, red. bush. !..
Peas, bush......................
Farley, bush..................
Oats, bush.......................

' Hay, old, per ton ...
Hay, new, per ton .

Hay and Straw—
Hay, old, per ton ..
Hay, new, per ton .
Cattle hay, ton 
Straw, loose, ton ,
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bush. .
Potatoes, new, per bbl ... 3 50

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chlekens, lb - 
Spring ducks, per lb 

•B Fowl, per 
Dairy Produe

|| Butter, lb ........
I Eggs, strictly 

IH per dozen ...
In. Freeh Meat
VA Beet, forequarters, cwt . .36 .60 to 
M Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 50 
IR* Lambs, dressed weight ... 0 13
’■* Mutton, light, cwt .............. 8 00

Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt................ 9 50

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities. llllllTFn 1 rust» sed Gu« inter,WANTED--^;v*tira

Field», Peterson Lake and all other market
able steclts. State quant.ty and lowest 
pflce for quick sale.

The volume of busi- 
well maintained, tho 

most active Issues
straw.LL Sell. Buy.some In baskets.

.64Foster-Cobalt Mining Co. ..
Trethewey ........................ ..............
Buffalo Mines Col ............................
McKinley Dar. Savage ...
Cobalt Silver Queen .......
Silver Leaf Mining Co 
Abitibi and Cobalt ...
Beaver Silver Cobalt .'
Red Rock Silver ..........
Temlskaming ....................
Silver Bar Mining Co. 

entlal body of mining experts In the ' Rothschild Cobalt Co.
Cleveland Cobalt ................................
Green-Meehan Mining Co..............
Nova Scotia ................................ • ....
Peterson Lake ......................................
Conlagas, xb ........................................
Cobalt Central ........ u.t..........
Cobalt Lake Mining Co............
Cobalt Contact Silver
Empress Cobalt ...............
Kerr Lake Mining Co.
University Mines ...........
Watts .................................... ..
Consolidated M. A S..
Canadian Gold Fields..................06%
Canadian OH Co................... ................
Canada Cycle A Motor Co............
B. C. Packers common
Havana Central ...............
Mexican Electric ............
Stanley Smelters ...........

.67
.6363%AND ALL 

UNLISTED
securities

i6 King Street 
West. 'Phone 

9 Main 961.HERON & CO. J. r. CARTER, Investment Oreker,
Guelph* OntPhones 488-541.

Correspond- COBALT STOCKS[TENDERS
WANTED.

. Limited BOUGHT AND SOLDTotal Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction Markets were as fol- 
lows:

F. ASA HALL & COrente. world, after a thoro Inspection of all 
the leading properties, was highly fa
vorable, and cannot fall of result In 
due time.

BOB Temple Baljdlna, Toroete,
Members Standard Meet Hxchsnee,City. Junction. Totals. 

.. 148 

.. 1967
Tenders for furnishing material 

and erecting building* for aa Ore 
Concentrating Mill at Cobalt, 
Plans and specifications may be 
seen on and after July 29th on 
application to manager at office 
of the Company, iaa6-7 Traders 
Bank Building, Toronto, Ont.

Cobalt Concentrators 
limited.

3.60K Cars .... 
Cattle .. 
Hogs 
Sheep ,., 
Calves . 
Horses .

.30 85 to 3. 105 253 W. T. CHAMBERS 4 SON0 91 .182129 4096[ Amalgamat
es to close aa 

M 'hares each

r Broker,
Guelph, Out. -,

New York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. report the following 

quotations and transactions on the New 
York curb to-day :

Nlpisslng closed 8% to 8%, high 8%, low 
8%, 3000; Buffalo, 2 to 2%, no sales ; Co
lonial Silver, 1% to 2%; Cobalt Central, 20 
to 22, no sales; Foster, 66 to 67, 1000 sold 
at 66; Green-Meehan, % to %; King Ed
ward, 11-16 to 1%, high 1%, low 11-16, 
1600; McKinley, % to 1, no sales; Red 
Rock, % to %, 400 sold at 8-16; Sliver 
Queen, 1 to 11-16, no sales; Silver Leaf, 
8 to 9, high 8, low 7%, 2000; Trethewey, 60 
to 68, no sales.

Boston curb : Silver Leaf closed at 8 
to 8%, 1000 sold at 8.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Asked. Bid.

0 83 .16%1654 702 2366
2762 Mem berm Standard Stock and Mining Bxchang a.

I King SI. E11I, Pkeae N. 27». 
Cobalt and Larder Lake Stocks bought 

and sold on commissien.

0 90 .. 2565 
.. 477

1*7
0 75 28 506
0 51 4The

sustains the opinion of
4

.. 0 51 
.317 00 to 318 00 
. 11 Op ; 18 00

.317 00 to 318 00 
. 11 00 13 00
...10 00 12 00 
... 7 00 
.. 13 00

edYUKON GOLD OUTPUT.
.06% a. e. osler & company Nearly $100,000,000 Taken Out and 

Half aa Much Again Remain». IS KINO STREET WEST
ANTS’ ,.t. Cobalt StocksOTTAWA, Aug. 2.—As a result of a 

special survey of the Klondike gold 
fields, Just concluded by officials of the 
mines department, a report haa been 
presented estimating that In the gold- 
bearing localities, from which gold to 
the value of 394,750,000 has already been cobalt Stocks—
taken by crude placer methods, there Abitibi ............................

remains ore worth about 354,000.- Amalgamated ...........
000, which may be recovered at a pro- Big Ben .......................
fit by hydraulic mining, dredging and Buffalo .......................
other advanced methods of gold re- Cleveland ....................
covery. , Cobalt Central .........
, The examination was made by R. GH CotonialLake ..............
McConnell of the geological survey , Conlagas V.V.V.V.V.
assisted by Joseph Keele, geologist, Foster ..............................
and F. H. McLareq and F. O. Farrell, Green - Meehan 
topographers. The estimate does not' Hudson Bay ....
cover the creeks on the Indian River’ Kerr Lake ...........................
slope, which have produced gold to the McKinley Dar. Savage . 
value of 324,250,000, making the total Nova Scotia""

the Yukon dlstricta 3119.000,- Peterson Lake":.".'..'
000 to date. It Is estimated that there Red Rock .......................
can be still recovered $8.000,000 to $10.- RIght-of-Way ................................... 8.75
000,000 of gold from these gravels, mak- Silver Leaf ...........................
lng the certain future output of gravel Silver Bar ...........................
gold from the Yukon over $63,000,000. Silver Queen .............

Temlskaming, old stock
Trethewey ..............................
University ................. .........
Watts ...................................................

British Columbia Mines—
California ........................................... 6
Cariboo McKinney ..................... 8%
Con. Mining A Smelting .... 130 
C. G. F. S.
Diamond Vale .................................
Giant .........................................................
Grktnby Smelter ...................
International Coal A Coke.... 95 
North Star
Rambler Cariboo ............................ 29
Stemwlnder
White Bear (non-aseess.) •.... 6%

Railways—
Canadian Pacific Railway ... 165%
Niagara, St. C. A T............................
Rio Janeiro Tram .......................
Sac Paulo Tramway ...............
Toronto Railway ................
Twin City ............................................
Winnipeg Railway .................

Navigation-
Niagara Navigation .................. 118
Northern Navigation 
R. & O. Navigation
St. Lawrence Navigation .............

Banks—
Commerce ............
Crown .....................
Dominion ...........:
Hamilton .............
Home Bank ........
Imperial ................
Merchants’ .........
Metropolitan ...
Molsons f............
Montreal .............
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa ...................
Royal .....................
Sovereign, new ......................... 115%
Standard 
Sterling 
Toronto .
Traders’ 
tinion ..
United Empire Bank .................. 100

Loans, Trusts. Etc.—
Canada Landed ..
Canada Permanent 
Central Canada ...
Colonial Investment ..................7.00
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Provident 
Huron & Erie

10R0NT0
. etf Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

Phone, writs or win lor quotation.
Main 7414. 7*15- I ’

—Morning Sales.—
Conlagas—75 at 3.60, 100 at 8.67, 100 at 

8.68, 100 at 3.70, 100 at 3.69, 60 at 3.69, 100 
at 3.69.

Silver Queen—25 at 1.05.
Trethewey—100 at 62, 600 at 62. 
Green-Meehan—1000 at 32.
Scotia Cobalt—560 at 20.
Red Rock—100 at 20.
Afternoon—No sales.

*0 90 to $1 10 Phoaai; BUY NIPISSING■

$0 11 toBONDS. Cobalt Stocks Bought a Ml Sold.
Correspondence solicited.

GREVILLE A CO., LIMITED
(Established 18»>)

Member» of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,
60 YONOB ST., TORONTO

88 We will carry this 
Stock on Margin

WILLS & CO.

br cant lb’ 0 10
10 7%were

bushels a year ago. Argentine shipments 
632,000 bushels, against 1.096,000 bushels 
last year.

Corn—A continuation of the buying by 
some of the big bulls, with firm cables 
and strength In other grains, made for 
a strong and higher corn market. Cash 
demand was fair, a little stuff being sold 
here for export. Sample prices were 
strong. Estimated receipts for to-mor
row, 167 ears. Argentine shipments show
ed a big falling off of 992,000 bushels, 
against 8,583.000 bushels last year. Ex
ports from the Country 1 608,000 bushels, 
against 623,000 bushels last year. Cash 
sales, 200,000.

Oats—Market has been rej etltion of the 
last few days. Strong and higher on bad 
crop reports, black rust and concentrat
ed buying, which Is absorbing all the 
available supplies Snow sends In very 
bullish reports. Receipts not heavy 
enough to supply local feed dealers. On 
all soft spots, think It policy to buy oats.

........ 15& CO. .30 20 to
new-laid. ..3.00 2.25

.. 60 25
to, Ont. 0 23 |OUTLOOK UNPROMISING.

Members of th?
18 Adelaide SI. E.a C. A. WANTED........ 17 16 (Canadian Associated Press Cable.

The London
1.50

LONDON. Aug. 2.
Daily Mall says the outlook for the 
all-red' route is unpromising. No de
finite decision has been reached, but 
The Mail alleges that all departmental 
Investigation# show thatt economical 
stability could not be ensured for the 
scheme. Members of parliament there
fore are beginning to doubt If the 
scheme can be carried out.

3.50Ï;ant.
quldit»?

66% 666 00 32 30 Live Agents to sell the stock ot the 
best mining land developing company on 
the market. Big money being made. 
Write to Box 33. World.

8 50 ONTARIO MINING DIGEST
Devoted to Mining and Mar*, 
ket New*. Invest#», send 
for copy to-day.

Digest Publishing Co., 43 Seed SL.Tsronle

.190.00 
....4.00 
....1.16 75
...8.87 8.25

3.M IToronto SAMPLE 
COPY FREEfarm produce wholesale.•a

. 21 20%

|=?ÜS|
■ Correspondence solicited.

LAW Jto OO. Limited.
■ 72 8-72 9-780-781-782 Traders I 

Bank Building,,Toronto. #d? J

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades r.re bought 
»t correspondingly lower quolations:

^Hav. car lots, ton, bales . .814 00 to *15 00
Evaporated apples, lb.............  0 09 . 0 09%
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 21 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 20
Butter, tubs ........................... 0 18 0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 022
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ...........019
Cheese, large, lb............................0 12 J
Cheese, twin, lb...................... 0 12%

........... 0 09 , ....

........... 0 10 ' ....

.. 19% 18%
.25

2[00
8% 8

.......... 25

HANGE ...1.07 1.02
..1.02 1.00
.. 65 
...4.00 2.00

36

WILLS 4 COMPANY, BROKERS.0 21 WANTED—
Toronto, Aug. 3rd, 1907.62% Canadian Gold Fields Syn. 

Consolidated Smelters. 
Cariboo-McKInney.
White Bear.

Wire order buying sr selling.
FOX «& ROd

STOCK BROKERS 
Standard Stock Exebange Building, Toronto

NT Told in a Few Lines.
To make his 2000 q.cre park look like 

a fairyland for his bride, James E. 
Duke pumped the Raritan River dry 
at Somerville, N.J., and stopped the 
operation of the woollen mills there.

An aged woman starved to death 
sitting In Bryant Park, New York. She 
had declined to make known her wants, 
even when a policeman spoke kindly 
to her.

The State of Pennsylvania was cheat
ed of $1,600,000 In the $2,000,000 Job of 
furnishing the new state hospital.

A New York couple waltzed six hours 
to win a diamond medal.

By mistake a negro band was order
ed to take part In a reception to Gov. 
Vardaman of Mississippi, a notorious 
“nigger hater.”

Mrs. William Thanack of New York 
gave birth to a baby weighing! 12i 
ounces, which is thriving.

Mrs. Florence Boyle of Newark, N.J„ 
has applied for a divorce. She Is 16 
years of age; Boyle Is 55. He says he 
married her while drunk, but denies 
her charges of cruelty.

It is alleged that F. J. Tygard, form
er president of the Bates National 
Bank of Butler, Mo., has had himself 
committed to an asylum to avoid in
vestigation for embezzlement.

0 24
WISELY BULLETIN.

In mining stocks, as well as in other 
business, the time to buy is when the 
sellers are in greater numbers than the 
buyers. This happens to lie especially 
true right now with the Cobalt stocks. 
We want to go on record to our Clients 
in advising them to purchase shares In 
the shipping mines In Cobalt around the 
present prices. It is practically impos
sible to buy at tho lowest and sell at the 
highest, and the best we can hope for Is 
to get a good average. Under these cir
cumstances, we believe that now Is the 
time. Do not wait until they start their 
upward movement, but buy them and 
lay them away. In six months’ time the 
profit that you will have will more then 
justify the expenditure at this time.

The raid on Ntpleslng Is New York 
manipulation pure and simple. The re
turns from the property are better day 
by dav. The financial atatement of the 
company was good, and under the cir
cumstances there Is no reason why this 
stock should sell at the present figures, 
with the exception that the professionals 
In New York are desirous of accumulat
ing a line of it around the present prices.

Foster Is looking particularly good. The 
present management has curtailed ex
penses ovhr $10,006 a year, and this, with 
the intelligent work that Id now being 

believe will bring this property 
in the dividend class within the

e Toronto
— Market IM, Honey, 60-lb. tins ....

Honey, 10-lb. tins

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Aug. '!.—Butter—Steady ; 

unchanged ; receipts, 10,363.
Cheese—Weaker ; receipts, 2597. 

dull cream, colored and white, small, best, 
12%c; do., large colored, best, 12c; do., 
white, ll%c; do., fair to good, 10%c t*o 
ll%c; do., inferior, 7%c to ?%c; skims, 
lu to 9c.

Eggs—Firm ;

4
2%

125 YOUR SPARE TIME 
PROFITABLY EMPLOYED

: 6%State
22Hides and Tallow.

t Parmer Jl Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
l I ul lllul lai c0. $5 East Front-street, Wholesale Dcal- 

ers'ln Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows. steers.$0 09 
Inspected hides. No: 2 cows, steers. 0 08
Country hides........ ...................... 0 07 0 07%

• Calfskins, No. 1. city ............. 0 12
^ Calfskins, country ...........
1 Horsehides, No. 1, each

Horsehair, per lb ............
Tallow, per lb ....................
Wool, unwashed ......................  0 13

........  0 23
...„ 0 17
........  0 40

15
8

. i 150 125
Introducing to careful Investors a splen
did mining and developing proposition. 
Our representatives are making big 
money. Full particulars. Box 34, Worlil

90
16

McCann Gold Mining Syndicate2113,213; state,
Pennsylvania and nearby fancy selected 
white, 26c to 28c; do., good to choice, 23c 
to 25c; do., brown and mixed, fancy, 23c 
to 24c; do., western selected finest, 19c 
to 20c; do., average best, 17%c to 18c; of
ficial price, firsts, 17%c to ISc.

receipts, 15 12%

SON edi 4% JOIN THIS AND MAKE MONEY. Lim
ited to 600 syndicate shares of $25.00 each.

The syndicate own a valuable claim In 
Abltibl, assaying $1270.00 per ton. Each 
syndicate member shares pro rata.

Write for full Information of this 
ground floor proposition.8 SMILEY & STANLEY.
6 King-street W.. Toronto. Phone Main

l GORMALY, TILT ( CO.164%0 U,nelal an! 3*50. 3 25
0 30 42 Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobell and Larder Lake Slacks
bought and SOLD

82 and 84 Adelaide B Phone M. 75*3

Kenneth Weaver
Beal Estate and Mining Broker

0 05% 0 06 115OAN 0 14 101
0 24 Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 2—Wheat — Spot, 
quiet; No. 2 red western winter, 7s Id:

7s 2%d; Doc., 7s

iSWool, washed ..
Rejects ..................
Lambskin» ..........

0 IS
246ral Fire 

ce Co,. New 
«range Co., 
surance Co., 
Glass Co., 
Co., Ontario

5160
futures, easy: Sept..
5%d; March, 7s 4%d.

Corn—Spot, steady: American mixed, 
6s %d; old northern, 5s 2%d; tu-

■93GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 96

Six Months Free06
126The following are the current quota

tions at the board of trade :

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern 97%c.

new. _
tures, firm; Sept., 4s U%d; Dec., nom
inal.

Hops
steady, £2. 15s to £8, 10s.

Petrqleum—Refined, steady. 7d.
Lard—Prime western, in tierces, steady, 

44s 3d; American refined. In palls, firm.

Ü170 THE INVESTMENT HERALD
Leading mining, financial and Invest

ment magazine, containing up-to-date In
formation on mining, oil and other 
monex*-making Industries.

It gives latest news, from the great 
It descrl oes the prin-

2« 171
Cerreepoed.il.. Solicitai 

Phos. 26.
110 Negotiant 

Box let.
C!At London (Pacific Coast),an I P. 667 232234 «17

200205No. 2 goose—No quotations.

Barley—No. 2, 53c bid; No. 3X, no quo
tations : No. 3, 50c bid.

...... 133 LOBALI j BOLD ON COMMISSION*218220INCIS 160161% Nevada camps, 
clpal companies and the best dividend
paying stocks.

It also describes a wonderfully success
ful system, whereby .heavy speculative 
profits may be qttic*l'v and easily made 
on absolutely safe {^vestments.

1 will algo procure for enquirers free. 
Independent, unbiased, reliable reports 
on all companies.

If you have made, or contemplate mak
ing, any investments of any kind, write 
for It at once without fall.

A. !.. WISNER & CO., Publishers.
OWEN J. B. YEARSI.F.Y, Manager.

Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto,

15s. done, we
back i__
next six months.

Trethewev is taking out. a vast amount 
of low-grade ore. A concentrator is their 
crvlng need. They are adopting a wait
ing policy, which may prove beneficial 
to the shareholders In the long run.

The Silver Queen people are faying 
nothing, but doing good work. This will 
result In favoV of the shareholders as
41 We ^ear less and less about the strike. 
New and good men are going into the 
camp to take the places of those who 
would rather agitate than work.

Watts and Temlscamlng are two prop- 
that will come forward rapidly

B. RYAN <Ss CO’v,
Standard Stock sad Mining Exchange 

Traders Bank Building, Phene M. 2071

1931hinge Bacon—Short ribsT firm. 55s. 202210Oats—No. 2 white, 44c to 45c, outside 
points.

Bran—$17 to $18 per ton, outside.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

fM 03 247%... 250
New York Grain and Produce.

, NEW YORK, Aug. 2.—Flour—Receipts, 
9972 bbls. ; exports, 9778 bbls. ; sales, 8250 
bbls. ; steady, with a fair demand.

Rye Flour—Easy: fair to good, $4.60 to 
$4 90; choice to fancy, $5 to $5.25. 

Cornmeal—Steady. ;
Rx-e—Firm.
Wheat—Receipts, 74,900 bu.; exports, 112 

-ill bu. ; sales, 2,000,000 bu. futures. Spot 
firm; No. 2 red. 96%c, elevator; No. 2 red, 

: No. 1 northern, Du- 
No. 2 hard 

An early ad-

285’onto ?46 220 led.1229
113% Minimi Properties Wonted

Prospectors and others wishing to dis
pose of mining claims or developed mines 
In Ontario or Quebec can communicate 
full particulars to the address below.

The properties will be examined by 
competent mining engineers and, If satis
factory, arrangements will be made ta 
buy the same.

Address: General Postofflce, Box 431. 
Toronto. Canada.

219 216
125

da. Buckwheat—No quotations. 218
130131A New York policeman has been In

dicted for clubbing a man who per
sisted in riding on a street car plat
form.

Rye—No. 2, no quotations.

Peas—No. 2. 79c. outside.
Wheat—No. 2 white, sellers S9c: No. 2 

mixed, 88csellers, outside; No. 2 red. 90c.

», Corn—No. .3 yellow, 61 %c; No. 2 yellow,
61%o to 62c, Toronto basis, lake and rail 

ii freights.

140

L per' cent* 
Lt the rate 
ock of this 
ead Office 
[, to share* 
[ from the 
Board.

122% 121
9»%c, f.o.b., afloat 
luth, $1.09%, f.o.b., afloat; 
xvlnter, 99%e, f.o.b., afloat, 
vance of %c to %c, based on firm cables, 
small Argentine shipments and colder 
northwest weather, was followed by late 
reactions under profit-taking and talk of 
larger receipts. Final prices showed %c 
net advance. Sept.^ 99%c to 99%c, closed 
9!%c; Dec., $1.03 to $1 03 9-16 closed $1.03%; 
Max-, $1.06% to $1.07, closed $1.06%.

Corn—Receipts. 54.325 bu. ; exports. 262,- 
15i hit.; sales, 5000 bu. futures. Spot, firm: 
No. 2, 61c, elex ator, an I 60%c, f.o.b., 
afloat: No. 2 white, 61%c, and No. 2 yel
low, 61c, f.o.b., afloat Option market 

stronger on cold weather talk, clos
ing %c to %c net, higher. Sept, closed 63c- 
Dec., 60%c to 61c, closed 61c: May closed 
60% c!

Oats—Receipts, 
n ixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 52%c; natural white, 
30 to 33 lbs.. 53%c to 55c; clipped white, 36 
to 40 lbs.. 54c to 59%c.

Resin—Steady.
Turpentine—Steady.
Molasses—Steady.

120121To arrest defiant autolsts, Constable 
Charles H. Hap rattle of Long Meadow, 
Mass., made a flying leap aboard a 
car speeding thirty miles an hour. The 
driver opened the lex er. Hanrattie was 
overpowered and tossed headlong into 
the road, while the auto was going forty 
miles an hour.

160
ed6.50 erties 

from now on.71

WE W ILL SELL graver Silver Cobalt25 American Palace Car. $20; 2000 B.C. uuu’ul ^

120 Yours very trulx-.
182185 WILLS A COSugar Market.

I , NEW YORK. Aug. 2.-5ugar 
I quiet ; fair refining. 3.37%c to 3.43%c; con
i' trifugal, 96 test, 3.93%c; molasses sugar. 

3 ’2%c to 3.18%c: refined quiet.

200 Shares far Sale 
Apply Box 48, World

Amalgamated Coal, • 6%c: 2000 Cobalt
American■ 5000 Cobalt Development; 35 
Colonial Investment A Loan, $6.90; 1000 
Larder Lake Proprietary, 40c; 10 Mar
coni (American). $22; 300 Marconi (Cana
dian), $1.15; 500 Northern Commercial Tel
egraph, $1.50; 500 Raven Lake Portland, 
Cement, bid wanted.

Raw,
COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

A story has been published at Boise, 
Albert E. Horsley, wife of Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 

January 1 to date:
Week Mdi.c

July 17
C )» inmasls.

<10,000 
312,000

that Mrs.
Harry Orchard, has arranged to bring 
suit against Dan Gardener, to whom 
her husband sold his interest in the 
famous Hercules mine, the contention 
being that the deed xvas Invalid, as it 
did not bear her signature.

W-
Flour Prices.

Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.60. track. To
ronto: Ontario. 90 per cent, patent. $3.50 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands. $5; second patent, $4.40; strong
bakers’. $4.30.

1

rifmmsn** RodgereTpreferred and Ce-nmen i 
B..L NÎ-1...1 Fsrtland Cemesl.

Home Bank,

Creme Preferred andWeek eadia*
July 27 

Cm in pnuadk 
60,976

Since Jan. I 
C ir in pounds

2,742.678
30,000

2,1*9,254
40,000

134,530
476,157
43,518

1,346,018
84,078

110,000
«1.383
37,530

fines Jan. I. 
( !, In pounds

1.233,830
4,080,180

181,360
74,250
44.090

19-2,850
186,780
45,170

WE BUY AND SELL AIL MARKETABLE 
COBALT AND LARDER LAKE SLOCKS. 
WRITE US WHEN YOU WISH TO TRADE

Bryant Bros. & Co.,

Kipinsieg 
Hova Beetle 
O’Brien 
Red Roek 
Right ef Way 
Silver Queen 
Silver Leal 
Trethewey 
Tewesite*

249,000 Temiskamieg
UKo.e 80,080 829,897 Vnivernity
McKinley .............. 188,000 Impede! Cebalt ..............

The totel shipments for the week were 563,275 pounds, sr 281 tone.
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1»7, •8*1_P*on4,*L?r ‘.2^

In 1904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at $138.211. lo 2144
tens, valued at «1,478.188; In 1808, 8129 ton», rained at «8.800,008.

wasI Buffalo
Conlagas
Cobelt Central
Colonial
Drummond
Fetter
fireen-Meehae
Hudson Bay 
Ktrr Lake 

(Jacobi)

Natural Feed Common. Rodgore Preferred 
and Ceromen. Carter Cm me Preferred and
U^Vecnrry Nlpieelng on margin and all New 

York eteeka.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following arc the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day :
Wheat—Aug. 91%c bid, Sept. 93%c ask

ed, Oct 94%c bid.
Oats—Aug. 38%c bid, Oct. 38%c bid, Dec. 

•36%c bid.

41,500 bu. : spot strong; “BOBS” CAN’T CO MF.
Dealers in 
Unlisted Securities

84 St. Franco!• Xavier St., Montreal.
Regrets That It is Impossible to 

Make Visit This Year.YORK J. T. EASTWOOD * CO., Limited
34 King St. West. Toronto. Ont.50,30045,170

uge. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Aug. 2.—Asked, by the Can- 

Associated Press whether the

Closing of 8t. Mark’s Camp.
St. Mark’s boys have returned from a 

twe weeks’ camp this year at Jack- 
son's Point. Their pastor. Rev. J. D. 
Morrow, spent a few days with them, 
and declares lt was the best holiday of 
hi* life. The boys report good health 

jail around

Mining Investment».
nt

NORTHERN ONTARIO
Correspondence Invited 38

T. V. HUMÂT. 83 Victoria St.. Tereat*.

ilicatio». CATTLE MARKETS.Chicago Grain.
IR Marshall. Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty!, 
DA King Edxvard Hotel, reported the foliow- 
». S, lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
* V Trade :

ad lan
report was true that he Intended visit
ing Canada in September, Lord Rob
erts replied :

-I regret it is impossible for me to
visit Canada this year.”

Cables Unchanged—Hogs 10c Higher 
at Buffalo.

j NEW YORK. Aug. 2.—Beeves — Re- 
92% I ceipts, 2967: medium and prime heavy

6

tons./ Open. Hisfh. Low. Close.

92% 92%
.Wheat—

8ept. ............. 92% l
y
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\
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WE OFFER

50,000 SHARES OF

BIG BEN COBALT MINES
LIMITED

TREASURY STOCK AT 50c.
BIG BEN COBALT MINES, Limited

1423 Traders Bank Bldg., Terento. Ont.

• * *
 *
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IMPORTED FANCY LISLE 
HALF HOSE, 60c qualities, 
at 36c, 3 for ............ i n

DUCK TROUSERS,
at $1 and ................

DUCK YACHTING 
JUMPERS at

46 PAIRS OF ENGLISH 
FLANNEL TRO USERS,
light and dark grays, 
In stripes and hair
line patterns, made with roll 
at bottom, belt straps, five 
pockets. regu
larly $3, at

25 per cent, off all BAL- 
BRIGGAN, LISLE AND 
SILK UNDERWEAR,, 
mer weights.
ANY WASHABLE FOUR- 
IN-HAND CRAVAT in
store. 50c, 76c and $1.00 
qualities, for 35c,
3 for ....................

sum-

our

1.00

LADIES' LISLE GLOVES,
long length, brown shades, 
only $1.00 values, 65cfor

One-third and one-half off 
all STRAW HATS:
$4.00, $4.50 and 
$5.00 Hats, for .
$3.00 and $3.50 Hats for..

..................... $1.50 and $2.00
4 dozen black and white 
English Sailor Straw Hats, 
regular $2 and 
$2.50, for _____

3.00

I-00l

103 FANCY WAISTCOATS,
stripes, spots, and well se
lected
terns, all sizes, regularly 
$1.60 and $2.00,

conventional pat-

1.00at

125 LINEN AND FANCY 
VESTING WAISTCOATS,
checks, stripes and fancy 
patterns, in the most exclu
sive materials, regularly 
$2.25 and $2.50. 1.50at « .-

EAST TORONTO, Aug. 2.—The local 
lacrosse team had an excellent practice 
on the “rye field” to-nlght. preparatory 
to their match with the Elks at the 
Dovercourt Park, at 4 o’clock to-mor- 

Players are requested to take therow.
2 o’clock car from the corner of Ger-
rard and Main-streets.

The vital statistics for the town for 
the month of July are: Births 12, 
deaths 2. and marriages 1.

East Toronto baseball team meet the 
Balmy Beach Seniors and the St. 
Joseph’s play the Evangelias. The 
teams are all fairly well matched, and 
the games so far this season have all 
been good exhibitions, altho the Balmy 
Beach team have fallen short of other 
years. The standing, however, at the 
present time is such that the matter of 
supremacy Is still in doubt, and a rat
tling good afternoon’s sport is assured 
for to-morrow. The standing:

Won. Lost. P.C.
St. Josephs ..........
East Torontos .. 
Evangelias ... 
Balmy Beach ...

.633

.600

.400

.363

UNBORN
CHILD

Store Open Till lO p.m.

j. W. T. Fairweather & Co.
84-86 Yonge Street

ANY COLORED NEGLIGE 
SHIRT in our store, $2.60 
and $3.00 quali
ties, for ..............

OUR $1.50 and $2.00 
ORED NEGLIGE 
SHIRT, for..........

86 TWO-PIECE SUMMER 
SUITS, light and medium 
weight greys, in overchecks 
and broken plaids, all sizes, 
regularly $10.00 and $12.00, 
two lots, at 
$6.76 and ...........

1.65
col-

7.75 M5

(Rsg:stskbd!

Men’s Su 
Outing Clothing
The Best For the Least To» Day

ersign

The last business holiday of the summer season 
will undoubtedly be taken advantage of by hun
dreds of men who enjoy a day out of town, or visit 
at the water-side or country.
That means the necessity ôf getting ready at 
with the right Furnishings and Attire for holiday 
comfort.

once

The fact that now is our tii^te for clearing up Men _ 
Summer Wear makes to-day’s values particu
larly advantageous foiTOhe holiday buyer.
Every department offers 25 to 50 per cent, off regu
lar prices. Compare list below:

’s

PICKERING.

In many casefs it is said 
is damned into t*e world 
thr ugh thelicersed Bar. 
If we are human W3 are 
bound to have an interest 
in the welfare of posterity. 
The bar is devilish and is 
largely responsible for im
beciles* idiots, moral de
linquents and criminals 
that are to be

VOTE LOCAL OPTION.

“Specials” 
For a Short 

Morning

9

Short day’s business to-day, and 
day before a holiday, at that— 
but plenty of time for gentlemen 
of taste to choose holiday and 
vacation wearing 
—with excellent chances for sav-

comforts—

the council at its last meeting to as
sess for $3000, exclusive of legislative 
grant, for current school expenses. The 
high school asked for $500 and York 
County $536.26.

A claim for land damages to the 
amount of $1600 was preferred by C. 
Russell Fitch on behalf of Robert 
Grofton. This is an aftermath of the 
construction of the new bridge over 
the Rouge to the south of the village 
and the closing of the East Rouge 
road.

Barley harvest is in full swing, and 
the grain, while the straw is in some 
cases short, will compare favorably 
with last year. ,

FARM FOR SALE.

David Beldam, the well-known auc
tioneer, has received instructions lrom 
the executors of the late Laura John
ston, to sell by public auction at Ken
nedy’s Hotel, Woburn, Markham-road, 
on Wednesday, Aug. 7, the southwest 
quarter of lot 20, concession 2, Scar- 
boro. The farm contains 50 acres of 
good land, convenient to the city, and 
will make an ideal home for some one. 
Salej at 2 o'clock p.m. D. Beldam, auc
tioneer.

DAVISVILLE.

Methodist Church Will Hold Special 
Meetings on Sunday.

DAVISVILLE, Aug. 2.—The Rev. W. 
R. Sparling of the Hamilton confer
ence, will preach and administer the 
sacrament of the Lord's supper in the 
Methodist Church here on Sunday

ing money on them, for we’ve 
clearing prices on lots of lines of

Pioneer Dies at Good Old Age—Mon
day Will be General Holiday.

PICKERING, Aug. 2.—Dr. Bateman 
has disposed of his practice in the 
village to Dr. Bell of Moscow.

The school board have secured A. 
G. Green of Beeton and Miss Mary

Soft Bosom Shirts.
Summer Half-Hose.
Summer Neckwear.
Summer Underwear.
And other things as exclusive In Campbell of Strathroy as teachers In 
style and ftshion as they are fine the public school for the next year.
In mmlitv The damage to the oat crop thru

q 3 ' Pickering Township will, It is believ
ed, not be as serious as was at first 
thought, many of the fields showing 
considerable improvement. Barley is 
good and will turn out well.

Monday will be Pickering’s Civic

Oshawa and Whitby haveHoliday, 
likewise adopted the same day.

The funeral of the late George Mc
Keown took place to the Roman 
Catholic Cemetery on Wednesday af
ternoon. Mr. McKeown was one of 
Pickerings oldest settlers, being i5 
years of age.

RICHMOND HILL.

New Principal Comes Well Recom
mended—Elevator Soon Completed.

RICHMOND HILL. Aug. 2.—David 
McKenzie has bought the property be- 
longing to John Knight on Richmond-
StMr.t Snitzer will represent the Me

thodist Church at the district meet
ing in September.

Messrs. Stiver and Raymer will this 
week complete the roof of the new 
elevator.

In the absence of Rev. Mr. Brace 
C. J. Wilson of Eglinton and Rev. E. 
Harold Toye will occupy the pulpit of 
the Methodist Church morning and 
.evening respectively. ■

IT. M. Henry, the newly appointed 
principal of the Richmond Hill High 
School, comes very highly recommend
ed, having been for three years prin
cipal of the Sydenham High School, 
and is a specialist in ’mathematics 
from Toronto University. He was for 
12 years principal pf Perth and Nap- 
anee high schools before going to 
Sydenham.

STOUFFVILLE.

Townspeople Go on Trip Thru the 
New Trent Valley Canal.

2—Arthur 
the Sovereign

STOUFFVILLE, Aug.
King, accountant in 
Bank here, is being transferred to Ber
lin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shankel took 
in the lacrosse match at Newmarket 
yesterday.

J. G. Martin has gone to Hamilton 
to visit his mother, who is lying ser- 

I lously ill. ’
Dr. Burkholder and wife are visit

ing friends in town.
Rev. G. R. Duncan of Whitchurch, 

formerly of Unionville, will occupy the 
pulpit in the Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday, the 11th inst.

F. H. Gray, manager of the Stan
dard Bank, has returned from his va
cation.

C. R. Fitch and Mrs. Fitch leave 
Jackson Point to-day in their launch 
on a trip thru the Trent Valley Canal 
and up thru the Kawartha Lakes. 
We wish them a safe voyage.

MARKHAM.

Village Faces Claim* For Damages 
Over New Bridge.

MARKHAM. ^Vug. 2.—James Tor
rance. who returned home from Win
nipeg, a few days ago. where he had 
been attending the exhibition, is g*eat- 
ly impressed with the possibilities of 
the west. Notwithstanding the late
ness of the season the feeling among 
the farmers generally is one of optim
ism. The exhibition was a great suc
cess.

Markham public school board asked (
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CESAUGUST 3 1907
bui^re will beUa"fellowship1 meeting^ 

Rev. Dr. Dyer, one of the promin-
Î?t-Bp.e^ke,rs ln the west, will speak 
at 7 o clock.

s*************************: ************** *************

SIMPSON
-Li

ted» t
.MANS< THE 

* SUBSET
COMPABY, 
limited

Saturday, Aug. 3

«

*
NORTH TORONTO. «6 A YEA$ H. H. Fudger, Pres.; J. Wood, Manager.

Thru Car Smashes
4„ . „ Into Local .on

Metropolitan, Injuring Many. 1

c«
NORTH TORONTO, Aug. 

tersection of Glen wood-aven 
scene of a rear-end collision between 
10 in"thiTarket, and tMengrove car at * 
iamVti om0.rnlng' The Newmarket car 
brarrt ‘u St°P t° allow a passenger to « 
lowoa n’ ♦ d ,the Glengrove one fol- *t 

ed it too closely. J. Johnston was 1 ^ 
motorman and A.Philllps,conductor. The t
aiul , 0nJhe loca1’ and was un- J.

to stop his car before it dashed *
"L° .the rear of the thru car, smash- *>

The ™ fender and the front vestibule. .
„he motorman was cut about the face $ 
and head by glass. The conductor had 
£“,nba<* sPrained by being thrown 
»f ' ®t the brake in the rear vestibule. 
r J1* Key. 19 Bismarck-avenue,
received bruises on the head, caused 
principally by hat pins, and the should- 
er. Mrs. Campbell, 19 Berryman-street, 
had her face cut, and Mrs. Harris, 9 
Berryman-street, a sprained ankle.

several children received minor cuts 
about the head and neck. The patients 
were conveyed to the residence of 
Councillor Charles Murphy, and Dr.
Bond was sent for, who dressed their 
wounds, after which they were con
veyed to the home of Mrs. W. H. Key,
19 Bismarck-avenue, where Dr. Craw
ford, the company’s doctor, awaited
them and further attended to their « _ ________
injuries, which are in no case serious. 41 *

The board of works committee, at $ v-v ■ m • • • ■ ■ | e g .« Jx SÆr-ÆÆ1. $ On Monday, Civic Holiday, (he I 
SSSo~3S 1 Store Will Be Closed All Day |
avenue, $200; Orange Hall property pur- 4Ç ”
chase, $550; purchase of horse and **»*#*»**»#»#$»*»♦»v
wagon, $260; Yonge-street arch near Al- 
bertus-avenue, $300; 
concrete culvert, $167; repairing and 
grading of side streets, $1000; propor
tion of Balliol-street drain. $533; inter
est on tar sidewalks debentures un
sold, $100, and on concrete sidewalks!
$400; commissioner's salary, $450. Total 
$6000. This year’s board of works esti
mates are $2600 more than last year’s, 
and the water, fire and light commit
tee’s estimate is $1100 less than last 
year. The finance committee will meet 
next Tuesday evening for the considera
tion of their estimated, when it is ex
pected that the tax rate will be 19 
mills on the dollar, as against 191-2 
mills last year. Owing to the increase 
ln assessment, the taxes will be about 
ttv: same as last year. The council will 
meet next Thursday instead of Tues
day. •

Quarterly meetings will be held on 
Sunday in the Eg! In ton Methodist 
Church. Fellowship meetings will be 
held ln the morning and holy com
munion services in the evening. The 
pastor. Rev. N. Wellwood, will have 
charge of all the meetings.

Seldlltz Powders and Fruit Salts to 
settle your stomach and keep your 
blood pure ‘«I ccol these hot days, at 
Twiddy's Urug Store, corner Yonge- 
street and Eglinton-avenue.

The Young Men's Club of the Eglinton 
Methodist Church held their meeting 
last night, at which a number of im
promptu speeches were made and the 
musical program was much enjoyed.

Arthur Mullins sold a lot of 100 feet/ 
frontage on Balliol-street to Mr. Malloi/ 
of the St. Lawrence Market for $10.50 
per foot, or $1060 for the entire front
age.

James Farewell has returned from a 
few weeks’ trip- to British Columbia.

Mr. Bauer, motorman on,the Mjttto- 
pclitan, returned from a fishing, 
ditlon to Roche's Point, where he^ade 
some good catches.

A gentleman well versed in school 
matters states that the establishment 
of a high -school requires that permis
sion must first be obtained from the 
county council ln session. The law re
quires that the town asking for the 
privilege must have a population of at 
least 10Ô0. The recommendation of the 
council must be approved by the min
ister of education. After his approval 
is obtained a high school board must 
be appointed. To this board the muni
cipal council appoints three trustees, 
and the county council three, for a term 
of three years, and the public school 
board one member for a one-year term.
The teaching staff shall consist of a 
principal- and two assistants. In view 
of lack of accommodation and equip
ment, special permission may be ob
tained for a staff of a principal and 
one assistant. This, however, would 
only give a temporary arrangement. To 
pave the way for a high school, pre
vious to getting permission from the 
county council, a proposal is being 
made to engage a highly-qualified and 
experienced high school teacher to do. 
regular high school work. By this 
action a fee could be imposed, say at
$1 per month per pupil, the usual county ,
rate. This, it is thought, would pro- of the late_Rebecca M. Gray, probated 
duce a revenue of about $5v0. The gov- yesterday, is fixed at $1500 ln real es- 
ernment grant under these circum- tate, household goods $50, cash and 
stances would be $100, and the county notes $800, a total of $2350. The estate 
grant $100. Thus the larger part of is divided between a niece, nephew and 
the salary of a high school teacher grandniece of deceased. Arthur Law- 
would be secured. In view of North son, a grandnephew of London, gets a 
Toronto's rapid growth, increased number of ancient volumes, while a 
popularity as a residential quarter, and niece, Margaret Godson, receives the 
the overcrowded condition of Toronto’s old family Bible, 
collegiate institutes, it is evident that 
a large and prosperous high school 
would soon be established.
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All Kinds of Noses
are fitted by us comfortably and securely, Not only do we give 
to eyeglasses the necessary “Hang-on,” but we pay attention to 
the artistic appearance.

Don’t you want to take advantage of this, when next you 
have glasses made ?

Mg imposed u
CVto-day, sal 
*atever to ma
EL Rockefell

his morning, 1 
■l »[nce_REFRACTING OPTICIAN, 

Issuer of Marrlatfe Licenses.
11 KING STREET WEST, Toronto.
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SMOKERS’ SATURDAY

• ) 1 Cc Cigars, Reduc- 
! ! ed Price, 4 for 25c

Marguerites, Bachelors 
Maritana, Large Jape 
Fortune, Bostons,

Irvings. Chamberlain» IOC CltjflTS* RcdUC" 
Conqueror,Baryzetta, e(J Price, 5C Each.

■
%

Brier Pipes. Regular Price CA- r A AU 
*1.00, Reduced to .... OUC LMyrl

Wax Fusee Matches that will 
Light ln Wind. FMI.

Are You Going Out ? The* come 
and buy at right prloes.______

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge SI.
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AN ISLAND A9LAZF.

Is siBROCKVILLE, Aug. 2.—(Special.)— 
Huckleberry Island, one of the group 

_______ ! in' the St. Lawrence River, owned by
Canal Seems to Be In Fair Way to ■ the corporation, caught fire w-day and

| the brushwood and trees burned fierce- 
j ]y. Campers, assisted by many from 
the mainland, succeeded In getting the 
blaze under control ln two hours.

! It is thought the fire started by a 
spark from a passing steamboat.

NEWMARKET. ]KFI

Completion—Wheat Crop Fine.
'SPECIALISTS |

NEWMARKET, Aug. 2.—The regular 
monthly meeting of the Women's In
stitute will be held to-morrow (Satur
day) at the home of Mrs. Philip, Yonge- 
street, at 2.30 p.m.

The initial steps in the Holland River

È» jpz*,'jss? raw. is ls;
amount of $750,000, which includes the an,dr„fn ™ c iT Daniel will begin 
work of building the bridges between "ntdav on h"s im^cre fie-d. 

the road leading from Holland Landing | The crop )s a bumper one and has rip- 
to, Bradford and as far as Huron-street , yery eveniy. The grain is plump
"a\ eHoHande Landing, where the canal and free from smut’ 

cresses Yonge-street, there will be a i Grain Elevator Burned.

ner^ and "th^MetroDoîitan^racks ‘*500 !vator was burned to the grnÿnd about 
nery snd the Metropolitan tracKs, uvu1 t ja„ ,uv a iant*m ipxnlo«ionfeet long and 200 feet wide, with 8 f&ft | ^Vevat/r was erec% sixteen years

of water. ago. One thousand tvfo hundred bush-
'oînZbi,"P«ï3M to oïumS'’wS: e.m «.r.
say,the crop is excellent. !  ■ — ——Cockroaches !

! Jacksonian Roach Powder (non-poi- 
; sonous) will positively rid you of them.

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
pues gH
Dropsy j Neuralgia Epilepsy—Fits 
Catarrh 1 Headache Rheumatism 
Asthma Diabetes Kkln Diseases 
Sciatica ‘Lumbago Chronic (Jlcer 
Eczema Paralysis Nervous Debility 
Deafness Dyspepsia Bright’s Disease 
Syphilis | Stricture Varicocele 
Tumors Cancers Lost Manhood 
Rupture I Emissions Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

One visit advisable, bnt if imeeaslblesend 
history snd iwo-eent stems for reply. 
Office: Cor. Adelaide and.Torsnte Sts.

Hours: 10a.m. te 1 p.m.. 2 p.m. tol P-jai- 
Closed on Sunday during July asd August

DRS. ROPER and WHITE
25 Itronti Street, Toronto, Ontario

, Insomnia Constipation
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ROWELL & CO.
AL'CTIONEERSGREEN RIVER.

GREEN RIVER, Aug. 2.—The stand- I 
ing of the Central League Football | 
Club is as follows:

r 01 the , 
P faction , 

Consumer 
C*1Ve profit 
. «'•who

t,hu* *

Goods Bought and Sold*

FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

All Sales conducted personally. For 
terms, address

WYC1HWOOD P.O., Ont.

-In 50c cans for household use, and in 
| 5 and 10-lb. cans for hotels, restaurants 
and factories.

If your druggist does not handle it, write

Won. Draw. Lost.Pts. 
.. r 3 0 9
..3 2. 1 8

Green River 
Malvern ... 
Markham . / 
Agincourt ..

ov,

2 5. 1 V.... 0 2 4 2 “a few dt 
>rt win i 
" the imp
»n In 
~rs and : ■tanrard

The JACKSON ROACH KILLER CO.TODMORDEN.

Toronto, Ont. 266TODMORDEN, Aug. 2.—The estate rest

1

I

TOMATO SERVERS
<2.00 KACH

WA N LESS A, CO.
168 TOVGfl STRBBT

77 KING STREET WEST.

.YAIIiOBS AND HABERDASHERS

up to [p-------------------- .
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TORONTO JUNCTION, Aug. 2.— 
Henry Marshall, 37 years old, who re
sided at the corner of Weston-road 
Bnd Egliigton-avenue, Mount Denis, 
was killed at 10.45 a.m. to-day. Mar
shall, who was a teamster by trade, 
was bringing a load of slabs to the 
brickyard, and as he was passing the 
St. Clair-avenue crossing the load be
gan to slip. To escape being hit by 
the falling wood Marshall Jumped off' 
the wagon between the horses, Just as 
some slabs fell off and struck one of 
the team, which became frightened 
and bolted forwards. Mashall was 
knocked down and the wheel passed 
over his chest, completely crushing in 
his ribs. He was earned into Harri
son’s grocery store and Coroner Dr. 
Mason and Drs. Mavety and MacNa- 
mara were soon the scene, but found 
that life was extinct. An Inquest was 
not considered necessary and the body 
was taken to Williams Speers’ under
taking rooms. Marshall Is servlved 
by his widow (who is a daughter of 
George Symes, ex-reeve of York Town
ship) and six children, of which the 
youngest is a baby of one week old. 
The funeral will take place on Monday 
to Prospect Cemetery, and will be con
ducted by the O rangement, deceased 
being a member of Toronto Junction 
L.O.L. No. 602. Marshall’s father was 
for many years postmaster at Mount 
Denis.

A young man named Garnet / Jones, 
who resides at 36 Pacific-avenue, while 
at work this afternoon at Helntzman's 
piano factory had his hand caught in 
a roller, which necessitated the remo
val of about half an inch from the 
ends of two of his fingers, 
attended to by Dr. Masop.

Within a week there have been two 
accidents on the Weston-road, three 

n„ ^ _ me" falling off wagons. The father
Dr MacKay Denounces Treatment of ot Jack Pigott, fireman, fell off a load

Koreans by Japs. of wood a few days ago as he was
-----------  leaving the G.T.R. yards, and

„.In a letter to- Hamilton Casselc,K.C„ riously hurt.
Rev. Dr. R. P. MacKay of Torohto, hrt!î»hî tn20;^ K <7°[ds w_°°d are
general secretary of foreign missions over the Weston-road ^nd^abouVSO," 

for the Presbyterian church, declares 000,000 bricks carted away, and yet
that the treatment of the Koreans by *here have been practically no repairs 
, t .... done to the road to accommodate thisthe Japanese is an ‘‘atrocious oppres- heavy traffic Lms

sion.”

In spite of the rush for Furs at 
August Sale prices, we continue 
to hold our Saturday night 
Basement Hat Sale, where odd 
sizes in popular styles are sold 
out to complete the clearance of 
entire lines.
English and American 
Soft Felts .

' Hard Felts
_$1.50 

.$1.00 
Soft Felts, for rough 
wear 50c

On the main floor. Straws and 
Panamas are sold at end-of- 
season prices fo-day. We are 
anticipating the fur season.
Store open until 10 o’clock.

DineenS
Cor Y onge and Temperance 

Streets. A
He was

ATROCIOUS OPPRESSION.

was se-

’’I was a Japanese enthusiast until otThe^^hom "board, reLuVned'lasfmght 

I came here, but I .have changed in from an enjoyable vecation at Musko- 
spite of myself,’’ writes Dr. MadKay. ka.
"They have spent tens of thousands in the police court to-day two boys 
in writing themselves up and winning named John Hain, 28 Edmund-street 
the confidence of Europe and America, and John Fisher,. 89 Edmund-street, 
and thus securing moral support an.l were brought up on a charge of tres- 
funds. Yet in reality they are barbar- passing on C. P. R. property and 
Ians. Their treatment of the Koreans stealing rides on passenger trains. Po
is scarcely less atrocious than the hor- lice Magistrate Ellis allowed them to 
rors of the Congo.

"I am told by one of the oldest mis- if any boys are caught trespassing in 
sionaries in Korea to-day that there future they will be heavily fined or 
is not a case on record in which Korea put in prison, 
got justice against a Japanese, how- Patrick Conners, who was arrested 
ever great the offence. And this Is on the ight ofreguvewl^ shrdl hrdluuu 
done, made possible it is believed, be- on the night of July--27 for assaulting 
cause of British alliance. An old court- Mrs. Evans, proprietress of his board- 
eous Korean gentleman called on me lug-house, appeared in police court 
the other day and asked whether this this morning. As Mrs. Evans did not 
was western civilization. He knew appear, Conners was allowed to go on 
Britain’s influence.is in this, altho too suspended sentence.
courteous to say so. I never before Christopher Sparks, a boy who was 
blushed for mv country” arrested on the evidence of Williamblushed for my country. Cuddahee for breaking seals on C.P.R.

freight cars, appeared in police court, 
but as the evidence against him was

Robert J. Latta and his wife Mary ^
^re yesterday ^d by Judge Morgan A Union jack floats to d^y from' the

*9if from Jd W Mvfr and were chimney of the new British Bank of
aces. $.o from J. w. M • . North America on Dundas-street, ad-

‘wî^no+f.om^wltWif the law S th t 1 y Joining the postoffice, to intimate that
did not come uithin the 1 . the brickwork is finished and that the

highest point of the building has been 
completed.

Mrs. Thomas of 59 Annette-street
...te SLI3SXTsST.233573»

to Waterford, Ireland, with side trips 
to the Lakes of Killarney and other 
points of interest and beauty.

go with a warning, but declared that

Not Within the Law.!

Store closes to-day at 1 o’clock 
—closed all day Monday—and 
at 5 o’clock daily and 1 o’clock 
Saturday, during August.

EAST TORONTO.
I!

Great Season For Sports—Business 
Will Suspend on Monday.
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